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Foreign Office Investigation

Discloses Awful Crimes In-

flicted on Peruvian Indians on

Rubber Plantations

AMPLE EVIDENCE OF

MURDER AND TORTURE

Official Blue Book Publishes in

Full the Findings;^:., ;the

Agent of the Briti

ernment

LONDOX, July 13.—The disclosures

as to the state of affairs in the rubber
Industry in Pi?ru, published in the

Blue Book just issufrt by the foreign

affice as the result of Sir Roger Case-
ment's investigations, attracts a great

deal of attention, and has caused i.,jni-

parisons to be drawn between the

wholesale atrocities and those at one
time reported from the Congo Free
StJ te.

The British consul-general at Hio
<le .Janeiro confirms the charges
brought against native agents of I'lo

Peruvian-Amazon company, a British

concern formerly engaged in rubber
collection In the Putumayo district.

The Story first w'as published in the

United States, and was brought to the

attention of the British foreign office

bj the Washington state department.
Sir Rojer Casement was sent to Peru
A. year ago, and found overwhelming
e^'idence of the murder and torture of

defenceless Indians. He discovered
that kerosene had been poured over

men, women and chihlren who had
been tied to S'takes and then set on
fire. The brains of the children had
been dashed out, the limbs of the In-

dians had been cut off or broken, and
they were left to die. The tortures

also Included deliberate starvation of

many persons.

The foreign office .sa.vs th«t after

futile attempts to get the Peruvian
government to 'take measures to pic-

vent the recurrence of such horrors
and punish the guilty, it had decided,

with the cordial acquiescence of the

United States government, that the

only course to take was to .publish the

iuvls in full.

SAWMILL GUTTED

Tacoma Plant Wlpad Out With Xioaa of

f150,000

TACOMA, July 13.—Fire of an un-

known origin, starting in tlie gable of

"cue C/*ril3er*a aalOGn wt Aiu^F' this aFt-

ernoon destroyed the 1150,000 sawmill,

planing and shingle milt plant of the

Reliance Luniiier and Timber company,
O'Hlaer's .saloon, Smith and Wilson's

saloon and a boarding hou.se owni.'d by

the lumber company. The loss is esti-

mated at »165,000, Including 1,000,000

feet of timber, all well covered by in-

surance.

SUFFRAGIST FELLS
MR. LL^ GEORGE

LONDON. July 13.—Chancellor
Lloyd-George was assaulted by a
male suffragist while he was
entering Kensington theatre,

Houth London, where he made a

speech today. X man bolted

from behind a pillar and gave
the cliancellor a \'lolent push,

which felled him to the ground.
The man was arrested. The
chancellor was not Injured.

MYSTERY OF CHEQUES

Satchel Containing Vain* of Half a Mil-

lion, Sent to Bank, round 150

Miles Away

ALBANY. N. ¥^ July 18—When
Thomas 0':i^,ri'«ii; « ^lac)umHii» «aw a
red leather b«f lying VettlQdl a feac*
near his smttby be picked It up to--

night A moment later he waJi burrieil>

ly telephoning police headquarters. Tha
bag contained cheques amoonting to

^m^T

ictlm of Motor Smash

TOLEDO, Ohio. July 13.—John J.

Manning, president of the National
Malleable Casting company, of this

city, was killed at midnight when his

motor car crashed into an electric car.

Percy Jones, a son of former Mayor
Jones, who was in the machine e.'n«.ape.I

uninjured.

Ballders lu Convention

SEATTLE, July 13.—The Nalioiinl

.\esoclatlon of Building Owners and
Managers today elected the following

officers; Presklent, Chas. K. Morton, .Se-

attle; vice-presidfnt. W T. W'ilii.Tins,

Chicago; secretary, C. A. ratler.^On;

treasurer, K. i '. Haupt. Milwaukee.
Cincinnati was cho.sen for iho convi'n-

tlon city for 1913.
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»-rIf tlM'Citr Ctmrehea
l»«o<iwi#* Sna* JWH.

>;ii»;' tim ywiwrty uf iub—tymtBil

Cigars Stores Co. of New Toifik. They
told tHiB poUcft thet« that tb« «|i«iae#

with $222 in currenoy, had been sent

today hy a messenger to t^he^Natloiial

Bank of Commerce tn New York for

deposit. T^e company supposed the de-

posit had been made until informed

that the bag and its contents had been

footid in Albany.
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Work Will Begin at Once on

Demolishing Buildings and

Getting in Foundations

—

House Ready by January 1

Decisive action relative to the fur-

therance of the theatre project was
taiten at a meeting held yesterday morn-

ing of the board of dirpctors of the

Victoria Opera House Co., Ltd. As in-

dicating that tl\e matter has paHse<l the

stage of discussion, it may be men-

tioned that Instructions were Issued to

lose no time in clearing the site, on the

southeast corner of Blanchard and
Broughton streets, of the old building.-^.

It is hoped to have the theatre ready for

opening by January 1st next.

At the meeting yesterday there wore
present, the president, Mr. V. B. Pem-
berton, and Messrs. Simon Leiser, D. R.

Ker, A. Lineham, D'Oyly Kochfort and
J. S. H. Matson.
The report of the special committee

which had been delegated to go to

Sfiittlc and inspect the theatres of that

cit .
-.v I ~ received and adopted. Its

fiiiilmKs have already been published In

The Colonist.

After full discussion of the recom-
mendations made by tlie committee, it

was decided to make the new theatre

which will lie built here, conform to the

auditorium of tlie Orpheiim theatre, and
to the .stage of the Metropolitan theutrf,

of Seattle.

In respect to the financial position of

the lompany, it was pointed out that in

view of the decision to build a theatre

of the first class, one ranking with the

best on the entire cost, It would be ne-

cessary to iR'lse by subscription a sum
of money in excess of that Already set,

and on two members of the directorate
offering to undertake the ra'slng ot this

additional sum. It was forthwith de-

termined to proceed at once with the

work of construction to the extent of

tearing down the old buildings on the

site and putting in the foundations.
Messrs. Ilochfort & Sankcy. the ar-

chitects, were instructed to get out the

plans needed for the foundation no that
con.structlon can be commented at once,

while s waiting the completion of the

plMn.«i for the superstructure.

Subseuuent to the meeting of the
directors, a Colonist representative had
an Interesting Interview with the secre-

tary, Mr. Rochfort, who outlined some
of the important features, of the new
theatre. Mr. Rochfort, by the way,
lias a vast fund of information re8P3ct-

ing the leading theatre structures
throughout the world, and has been
able to render the promoters of the

local project much valuable aid.

"An interesting feature about the

modern theatre," said Mr. Rochfort, "is

the fact that the auditorium Is wider
than it is deep. P'ormerly the practice

WHS Just the opposite, and as a conse-

ijuence, people seated at the sides found
thf> line of vision to the centre of the

stage most uncomfortable. In the new
theatre to be built here, every seat will

give a clear view of the stage.

•'The stage will have s width of 42

feet, as against 32 In the old Victoria

theatre. The depth, roughly, will be 45

feet. This will give ample room for the

production of any play.

"Now in rfspeot to acoustics. Tn the

present theatre there in no sounding
board, and as s con.wequencp, the acous-
tics are not aa good as they might be.

Experience has shown that sound rlsea

from the stage, first to the wings, and
Inter to the galleries at the rear. So
modern architects have adopted the use
of the sounding board which is erected

at tlie top of the archway which framee
the stage. This haa the effact of re-

flecting the sound waves stralKht out to

the auditorium.
"The new theatre will have a aetttlng

capacity of l.«00 The system of h«t*
cwttWMd •• nta «» CM. 4 i

Principle of International Law

Obliges Spanish Administra-

tion to Respect the Republic

of the Portuguese

ANGLO-FRENCH NOTE
ADDRESED TO MADRID

Royalist Leader Is Said to Have

;8een Wounded"— Govern-

•.;'|ient Troops Claim/^ctory

0veii{IV!onarchists

IiiSfedN, >ortufai July- ll>-«Accord-
ingr-to the Portugiit^e iiowsj9a|>er PalK,

Spain has receivid
, a^j^^oUpCUllve no<a

from England aad:.FrAniM^.n«i1atlntl<littt.

the principle of inlcrnalionttl law
which obliges Spain to respect the re-

public of the Portuguese and to en-

force neutrality on the frontier.

A semi-official note Issued today
says: "The Portuguese government
counts on the loyalty of the entire

police and military forces to maintain
order and to win over the sympathies
and devotions of the public."

Advices from the frontier this aftpr-

noon state that Captain Coucelro. the
leader of the royalist.s, was wounded in

the hand during the recent fighting at
Chaves.

LONDON. July 13.—-A dispatch from
Lisbon says the minister of war has
received information that a republican
flying column attacked a body of roy-
alists near Cabeceiias do Basto, killing

eleven of them and taking a large num-
ber of prisoners.

LOSES SEAT IN SENATE

Xr. WllUam Xiorimer Keld to Maya
Secured Slectlon by Prand

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 13.—By
a vote of 55 to SS the Ignited States
sonat(^ took away from William Lorl-
mer his seat as Junior senator from
Illinois. His election was held to have
been invalid and he was declared to

liave been the recipient of votes ob-
tained by "corfupl methods and prac-
tices." Mr. Lorimer had been a mem-
ber of the senate since June, 18, 1909.

The first suggestion of fraud in con-
nection with his election became public

In April, 1910 when Charles A. AVhtte,

a memljer of the Illinois legislature,

.swore that he had received $1000 as a
bribe for voting for I.,orimer.

The senate by its action today re-

versed the majority of its own investi-

gating committee and cUansed Us vote

o" March 1, 1911, when Lorimer retain-

r.is seat by 46 to 40.

Saath of V. B. aanaral

DETROIT, Mich.. July 13.—General
Henry M. Duffield. adjutant-general
of the twenty-third brigade, army of

the Cumberland in the civil war and
in cominand of the 2nd army, corps

in Cuba during the Spanish-American
war, died here tonight.

LIGHTNING STRIKES

XlllBots City Tislted by ScTera xieotn-

oal Storai. Which Brings Dowb
Tel«rra»h Wires

DANVILLE, 111., July 13.—Electrical
disturbances, accompanying a storm
that thrice circled over this and ad-

joining counties late today, were the

worst in twenty years. Telephone ex-

changog were put out of busines^s In

every direction and many buildings

were struck by lightning but no fatali-

ties have been reported. In this city

lightning ."Struck a dozen times in the

business district. The storm is report-

ed to have been especially severe at

Covington. Perrysville and Cayuga, In-

diana, but the wires arc all down in

that direction and contlrmatlon is im-

possible. Big Four railway officials re-

ported a washout which has stopped

traffic on the Peoria ap<J Eastern

•ion.
.
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HEAT WAVE IN EAST

Weather Bureau Promises IKe:

Oppreaalve Conditions

«M eon*WASHINGTON, July il.-

eiwanii of anhtltar Hay af riiilitif tiaf

f

nrJfMtr: bHlA»^ t|i)pti»if««^«%#r|(1tj|AM;;t«ii-

arally Srem |]ti|». lEftdk)e« toHiii 4^1#otlo

what lower temperatures in the plains

states within the next S6 hours, and

probably on Monday in the Missouri

and upper Mississippi valleys and the

Lake region.

Claim of the United States to

Discriminate in Favor or

American Shipping Using the

, Panama Canal- '

GREAT BRITAIN VOICES

VIEW OF NATIONS

Every Maritime Power Would

Frofit by Decision to O'oseive

AHAINS SPEED OF
105 MILES AN HOUR

RHEIMS. France, July 13.—
Juieg Vedrlnes, the French avia-

tor, won first prize today In the

elimination trials for the Gordon-
Bennett international aviation cup
contest at Chicago next Septem-
b-er. He beat all records from
ten to two hundred kilometres,

making an average speed of l(i9

kilometres (about 105 miles) an
hour. He covered the 200 kilo-

metres (124 miles) in one hour
ten minutes and fifty seconds.

A LABORITE DEFEAT
«

ta Hanley By-Hlectlon Ooveminen\
Candidate Turned X.abor Majority

Into Xiiberal One

MliEL IIAIIi

TO BE HEEP«
General Orozco Losing Power

in Mexico-—Gomez Likely

to Be Tendered Provisional

Presidency

EL PASU, July 13.— Evidence is in

the hands of Mexican government agents

here, tending to show tliat Emilo Vas-

quez Gomez soon will be asked to as-

sume the provisional presidency of

Mexico and that general Pascual Or-

ozco, jr., who repudiated him, win bo

deposed and succeeded by General David

de La Fuente.

Rebel juntas are holding daily ses-

."jions here and in Douglas, Arizoiifl.

Kmilo Vasriue/. Gomez is in San An-

tonio, while (jcneral de La ITuente is

said to have gone to Baltimore for med-

ical treatment. A meeting between the

two men at San Antonio Is looked tor

within a few days.

That General Orozco's days as head
of the pi'psenl revolution are numbered,

is aoparentlv indicated by developments

in Juarez in tin- last few days. The
entire rebel force has been dispatched

to points of the Mexican Northwestern
railroad, leaving a garrison of only 150

men in Juarez.

Reports from Cnsas Grandes tell of

the extensive looting by the rebels. The
rebel vanguard which has been moving
westward from Casas Grandes towards

Colonla Oxaca, 100 miles away, was re-

ported tonight to be near the latter

place.

MR. J. J. SHALLCKOSS
Well known Victoria merchftnt, who wa« on fTiMay unanlmoualy elected

presldMt «f the Br|tlah Columbia Bo«M of Ttada.

"VP^AiraiNGTdN, July it— Tlie

Hague tribunal will bo submitted to

ttjp^.aiost severe strain ever placed

imai, it, in the opinion of officials here,

'snouTd the issue between Great Bri-

tain and the United States regarding

the Panama Canal Bill be referred to

it. The strain will be felt in the lin-

portant step of securing an impartial

court ot arbitration, in this peculiar

case the United States would stand

almost alone against the nations of

the world In her assertion of the right

to discriminate In favor of American
shipping. Every maritime power
would profit by a decision in favor of

Britain. Unless the parties to the ar-

bitration would be sa'tlsfied to elect

the judges from countries absolutely

without maritime interests, such as

Switzerland, it would toe practically

impoaaible to secure an iinpartial tri-

bunal.

A THIRD PARTY
riieion of Taft and »oo»eTeU*Totee In

PeBBaylTanla Is rrobabla

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. July 13.—

After an all-day conference between

former State Senator William Flynn of

rittsburg, and supporters of Theodore

Roose\elt, from eastern counties' of

Pennsylvania to consider plans fos the

organization of a Thi.'-d party in this

state, the announcement was made tliat

the consensus of opinion favored the

plftcing of the same set of presidential

electors on botli the Republican and

Third Party tickets.

According to this plan the electors

are to bind them-selves to^vote in the

electoral college for the candidate or>

the ticket on which the elector received

the liighest number of votes.

It is said that if the tfintatl\e plan

finally is adopted. It would amount to

fusion in tills state of the Taft vote on
the Republican ticket and of the vote

of the presidential candidate on the

Third Party ticket; that is the combined
vote of the elector on the two tickets,

would count against the vote received
by a Democrat!,.' eWotor.

The electors on the Republican ticket

were selected at the regular Republican
convention at Harrisburg on May 1.

That convention was controlled by Mr.
l-'lynn and his friends.

•quel to railure

GREAT FALLS, Mont.. July 13.—
Despondent because she was not a suc-
cess as a cook, Mrs. Ada Phelan sat
down on the steps of the Epi.scopal

church and took her life by drinking
poison today.

if.

S.S. fflEWIN

Captain Cowper Objects to

Nautical Assessors and Re-

fuses to Take an Oath on the

Bible

ESS OF INQUIRY

AT VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 13.—The
feature of the inquiry Into the stranding
In the Skeena river of the Union S. S.

Company'e ateamer Chelohsln which
was held this morning by Commis-
sioner Gaudln, Captain B>ld(e and Cai?-

talri A. H. Re^d, nautical asseasors at

the court house, occurred at the end
of the Inquiry when the chief witnesB'
Captain Cowper, who was in command
ot the Chelohsln and on the bridge
when dhe etruck, wan called.

.Striding up to the table in front ot

the commlHHloner and airaessora, Cap-
tain Cowper addrensed the court as
foiloiwe: "Before 1 give the evidence
Capt. aaudin I object to the nautical

aiSBMiaora in thta oaae. Tht» la a quee-

tion of pilotage. It is tn watere about
which the nautical aaeessora know
nothing."
Commisaioner Oaudln—Now you mrt

here we ahall have to take your evi-

dence, Capt. Cowper.
Capt. Cowp«r—I wilt answer you,

Oapt Oaiidin. bacauaa you ara mp'
pot»tfd by tba covaminaAt. I>at X will

tsui atwwtf any quaatlMM »at W 4ba
r ^^ ^ _^_ ^^ ^

^

HANxafif, BngittRd. Jiiity ll-E-Si I*
Oathwalta. Liberal, waa returned to

the house of comrhonB in the by-elec-
tion held today to jflll the vacancy

borite by «5i. ' "
- .:•.::.';; ;./-'"'

The action of thi6 'felfteifSitr lii <:bn-

testing the seat in bitterly resented by
the I^ahor part.v, and threatens to
strain the alliance to the breaking
point.

I'^dwards was elected at the last

general election hy a majority of 36S6
over the Unionist candidate.

Co-Operative Measure Which

Becomes Law in the United

Kingdom Tomorrow Upheld

by Mr, Lloyd George

HAS LED TO MUCH
HOSTILE CRITICISM

Belief Entertained That Unpop-

ularity of Act Will Contribute

to Downfall of liberal Ad-

ministration

Local Manager of B, C, Electric

Says the Directors Are Alive

to the Necessity for More
Extensions

During the course of his address at

the annual meeting of the board of

trade on Friday afternoon, the pre-
mier. Sir Richard McBride, made an
allusion to the desirability of the elec-

tric railway company undertaking as
soon as possll>le further branch lines

throughout the districts adjacent to

Victoria. Such a policy, he said,

would have the effect of expediting
settlement and prove very beneficial

to the country.

Singularly enough, this expression
of opinion on the part of the premier
synchronizes with an agitation ju.st set

afoot by the residents of the Colwood
valley for an electric railway service,

some of the leading property holders
being of the opinion that the time has
now arrived when a request 'for such
service should 'be pressed upon the at-

tention of the coniaipny.

Yesterday a Colonist representative
called upon' the local manager of the
B. C. Electric Railway coinpany. Mr.
A. T. Govvard, and drew his attention

to the foregoing matters. In reply he
.'iaid:

"I (\as much interested in the re-
marks which fell from the lips of the
premier relative to the desirability of
there being constructed more branch
tram lines throughout the lower sec-

tions of the Island, and I may say at

once that this is a phase of the situa-

tion whltli, 1 am sure, has not been
lost sifcht of by the direcu><s of the
company, who will yield to no one in

their fdith in the future of the city of

Victoria and surrounding territory.

"As you may remember, we had a
visit a short time ago from one of the
members of the board of directors
resident in London, Mr. Blundell
Brown, and he not onl.v made a per-
sonal inspection of much of the terri-

tory Involved In the premier's sugges-
tion, but he made the most exhaustive
Inciuirles as to cxistin.g conditions and
the outlook for the future. Ag a con-
sequence, he Is, I am sure, exception-
ally well Informed as to the position
of affairs here.

"It is Important to remember in this

connection, however, that the company
very recently embarked upon a policy
on the Island which Involves a huge
expenditure. I refer to the construc-
tion of the line to the end of the Saan-
ich peninsula, some 22 miles in length.
This in itself will require an expendl-

Condnued «n Pace 4, Col. 4

.'r^£ll&^SpWr*'^ly ' 13.—The insuranca
act, which has been bitterly assailed
by opponents of the government, and
practically the entire medical frater-
nity of the United Kingdom, goes into
effect on Monday. The bill was allow-
ed to pass the House of Lords, who
believed that It would prove so un-
popular that it would bring about the
defeat of the Liberal government at
tlie next general election. A defence ot

the measure, against which a powerful
campaign has been waged during iho

past six months, is issued today by
the Rt. Hon. Lloyd George, in the

course of which he says.

"The Workmen's Insurance Act is one
more step achieved in the great Liberal
forward movement, which began with
the Old Age Pension Act, which waa
continued by the budget of 1909, pro-
viding for the taxat^n of land tn

Great Britain, and has since been fur-
thered by enactment of the law de-

priving the House of Lords of its right
to veto legislation thrice passed by the
Commons, the people's representatived.

"For the first time in the history of
Great Britain, as a state, employer and
worker are now to co-operate to main-
tain end to increase the efflclency ot

the individual and of rtte" nation. The
Workmen's Insurance Act aims to

make provision for keeping the house-
hold from poverty; to keep the worker
and his family from pauperism in the

dark days of sickness, which comes to

every household In turn, and to guard
against suffering from unemployment
for which the workmen la not respon-
sible.

. "It will help the mother at childbirth
and will inaugurate a great national

campaign against consumption.
"Instead of devoting our strength al-

together to fighting our neighbors
abroad, we are organliing to fight

social evils at home.
"Although the act has been the sub-

ject of unscrupulous attacks and of

deliberate misrepresentations. I am con-

vinced that it will be helled through-
out the whole country as one of the

most hpneficient meaaures ever given

to the iieople.

^ "And now that the Workmen's Insur-

ance Act will be In full operation next
Monday we intend to put our hands to

the great work of freeing the land,

which was meant for the use' of the

many, but which has drifted into the

hands of ' a few; to the work of t.-»e)ng

it for the people and for their children

forever."

INSPECTINGG. T. P.

Son. Trank COCBTftna'a Tlalt to MBca
Bnvert

PRINCE RUPERT, July 18.—Hon.

Frank Cochrane, minister ot railways,

arrived today, accompanied by H. S.

Clements, M. F. Thla afternoon the

Minister Inspected the government
works on Digby Island and the coW
storage plant, Tomorrow Mr. Cochrane
and party will be Superintendent Me-
han's guests on a trip to the end of the

steel.

Bual Domaatlo TragaAy

LOS A.NGKLES, July 13.—Harry
Weber, a marble layer, shot and killed

his wife early tonight on the steps of a

lodging house here and then committed
suicide. He was 25 years old and his

wife was 2(1. Domestic troubles caused

the murder and suicide.

Fiftg Years Ago Today
(From The CjIonUt of July 14, Il«2)

The Pacifip arrived ypBtcrday momlne with a few paManfem airii a small

amount of n-ctfrtit, nnd left for San Franclaco direct at 11 O'clock on the
night.

Real Estate SbIp—Mesar*. Fraiiklln at'noon toMarroW Will hoW a Bale af

able bulklinfr lots Kituatcd rlicht In the'heart ot tiM «t|y OB a tlberal or«4|U^

Thp M.i'.P. A»aui(or—Daniel Noyes, who a«Mi«3f«di a mattbor •«
nn Yntf!* utrpei, wan required by the poli«a maslMrata to furnlsn
tiddii hc'iiavior for iix months. On tk* cbatV* ,<>'' resittng tbe. wf
fined 60s. '

' !,'

From tho RIvar—The •teaiuer BnterpclM ptttvirned from tba'
niRht with thirty paMengera An rapreanaaa. with a laraai<l^"
golu-dust, li dally looked for at 1?al«. '

'-.;'": ::^Mm

Plenty of Work—Mr. Johw Tratch reqneiNa W|
undry "brok«n" mlnara with r«gar« to tka •Dar<|>liy

'

ay that he atlH r*«iair«a.«|giout, aii^ kakdrMKi '

ha la bulldior Along th* JMHifcll «t th« n|M^
Importan.t RumM>—tt' wa« raauMd at

news had tw«n rM4«^ ^taimm.Jm '^ -
'

•ap«re«««l oa aocooat vt-mW'^pmi'
that Oraaral Mall^ii kiWI^4i|M| '«ilM
In Paruamt the «*l|Mit «f iM

were

'MSnEi'
.^:!S.
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A Really Remarkable
and

Comprehensive Display
Of low and medium-price luimiiean Jewellery for personal

adornmeiU, light and dislincti\c ami particularly ai)propriale

for summer wear, is attracting considerable attention to our

show windows just miw. 'I hi-, jewcdlery is suitable fur gift

and sousenir purpnse^, and cvt-ry piece of it represents actual

\alue. Some \ciy liand-ome novel designs are incUuled.

Ilrooches, Necklets, La
\'alieres and Bar Pins, with
Amethysts, Topazes, Lapis
Lazuli Aniazonite, Rose
Quartz. Cornelian, Perido^.; particular beauty. The dis

Hematite, Aquamarihe,
Sterling Silver-Set Moon-

stone and other attractive

combinations. The Moon-
stone-in-Sterling pieces .,ftr<e,

ne\v European designs of

play also includes pieces set

with the Chrysophrase.

Prices of These Beautiful Designs JProm f^X t0'#25

mmm

Small Homes
That Are Snaps

The prices asked for these offeritigfs are not loo

much for the lots alone. The improvements,

though small, are good. They will appeal to a man
anxious to stiart a. home oh a small investment.

Bowker Avenue—Small house' on lot 50x120 ft.

: .;................. . . ... $1300

Lydia Street—Sniall house on lot 50x120 ft. $1200

Near Hillside-^Sniall house on Cedar Hill road.

$1050

Easy terms on any of these.

Wallace & Clarke
"21 Yates St. Phone 471

We ore prompt, we are careful, and we use Ihe best In our work.

Just $3.00 for This Safety Razor
And It wiU Drove tlw h .^t ahowin-; !<iv£rtrnr-.t .--.ij -vcr Tnaue. These
Ttazors are specially im 1 mder our own name and they're made to stand
hard usage. .Heavily ajlver.-plated. Complete. In case, with ten blades,

price ?3.00. '
.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Comar Port and Songlas Streets

LEMP'S
In the matter of P.ccr. "Lcmp's" is eqtii-

valent to tlie l)est. The high standard of

qualit) which has always been maintained in

LEMP'S
Explains its su].)remacy as a bottled Beer.

\\'c can dcli'vcr a guarantee with every

bottle, tliat its n-(.)ntents arc prepared from

the purest ingredients, tliat it is lirewed in

absolute cleanliness, and each bottle is ster-

ilzed before being filled.

: LEMP'S,
I

When properly; cooled, is deightfully re-

freshing, and as a tonic, it will relieve the

"wear and tear" of the hot weather, without

leaving any unpleasant after effect.

When visiting hotel, club or bar, or in

ordering from y'pnv dealer, insist firmly upon

, "LEMP'S"

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

Unavailing Effort of Stanford

University Student to Save

Himself When He Loses

Control of Machine

FLIGHT WITNESSED
BY HIS FIANCEE

I'ALO .\I.TO. Cal.. July i;;. with a
iiiesMugu in ills pocket from liia iiiotluM-

t.i his Hvveetheart, both of whom wit-

nessed portions of his flight, Victor
Morris Smith, a 2(l-year.old Stanford
I'nivorsity sturtent, was instantly Ullfed

tfday Uy a Ifali Irom his biplane. A
Bcofe of^;tlP«Cta.tors witnessed the acci-

dent, jtounff Smith drop^ Iroin a
helKbt of about twb ibiuli^Ntf Ait «inid

hts neck: was brpken.
r

-
;. , s,^.

. The unfortunate aviator Mt '-vm iiXHi

mcrnlnK for his home at Mountain
View to fly to Ravenswood park, where
» meet \na scheduled for tomorrow.
Just before his departure his mother
»»ye him a note to cArry to Miss Wilde,
a biffh schoQt student to whom thf la4
was engaged to b« married.
Flying north to Palo AIU*. Sthith

oireled over the town, then shot across
tho 8tanforid canntus and started fof

r-^A-^^'-"- w^^»j»yyw" ijjv/'t" "l ii ^^iyji V '

j
'
.
'W<yy .^ir-y^f i lajW* ' """" ' •l"" t»mjjw»u i n 1^1

A Company of Schoolboy Campers

itavenswood park. While erosslng a
prune orchard. Smith endeavored to
make a sharp turn to reach an open
field near the park. The machine veer-
e^t .ai!ia_it. y^^ggfia that, tha- aviator. _
had lost control. Tlie btplfine . plunged
dovvnw&fd,' anfl when within about
thirty 'feet of the ground, the boy
jumped. He was dead when picked up.
Mrs. Smith arrived In a motor car
shortly afterwards and the body was
taken to the family home.
When Miss Wilde, who had^wltnees-

cd the flight from a distance, was In-
formed of the (Jeath <if her fiancee sh«
fainted and was carried to the motor
car In which Mrs. Smith had come to
the scene of the accident.

STRANDI.MG Of

Mrs. A. St.^ G. Flint, accompanied by
misses; Kathleen and Amis Dudley FUht,
have left for tliefr Mquoei; hoildMrp at
Shawnlgan lialw. '

'^"
'

;

'^^ '"*':-, y
'

Mr. and Mr?. H. avMa«dock; Ttl
Cook street. (jAd Mlsg Oarlaad. of
Bngland. irave toraorfeow 4m • tr>p to
Stewart
The engagement is announced of Mr..

Alexander Harold Douglas, pt- the firm
of Bowser, Reid and Wallbrtdge, of
Vancouver, and Buth, only daughter of
Mri a nd Mrs Cianneni >>s« »t tha t uUyi

S,S. CHELOHSIM
C'tmtlnued from Tajce J.

aFsessors. ' There • is also auoUier ob-
jection ifhave. Thia Is a "Star Cham-
ber" enijuiry as far as I am concerned.
1 have not been adnilttea ond I doui't
know what evidence haa been given
here, i have every faith la «b« Wit-
nesses, biCit that fact remains,
Commissioner Gaudln—rni -aftald

you' will havs 'to answer the tiufistJ&ihs."

Capt. CowpCr—-I'll answer the ques-
tions you put. but no other. In atldl-
tlon, I will not take an oath .on the
Bible, in which I do not believe. I will
affirm.

The enquiry was held In reference to
the striking of the Chelohsin upon a
rock In the Skeena between the Dp-
mlnlon and the >fortIi Pacific Canneries
on the night of April 1, and the gen-
eral trend of the evidence went to
-show tliat. despite alterations which
had been made by the Union Steam-
ship company, on the advice of tliclr

captain in order to obviate the diffi-
culty, on the night In yuestlon one- of
tlie commands shouted down from the
I'ridge was not heard and the rock was
struck. It was also made clear that
tile water in the particular stretch on
111,. -^"^•jiiiL- v.h^v rtits;. striKiriB imp-'
I'^ii.a was iiaftloularly difficult of
iKiv isation."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. A. K. Craddock will ni>t receive

until, the fall.

Mrs. Jones and family, of Troy, N. Y.,

are visiting Mrs. .1 ones' parents.

Mrs. K. <!. Lmividson and children, of

PUlmonton, AIlu, ure giiests of Mrs. T.

1'. Barrett, 94 y Foul Bay road.

Mr. H!eniy Bulwcr has rt'turned to

Victoria after spending .several months
in the old country.

WfMSrs. F. C. Pttuline, 1,4 I) l-'lint. Mud
.). Rowley-Heyland motori.i i<i ,-;ii;i\\-

iiiKaii for the week-enil.

RfV. .T. A. Clarke, "1 Kimx chunh,
CalRary. will take tile niofning .sorv itc

at .SI. I'aul'.s church today.
-Mrs. Cl-csslfi Ik a aue.st of her brother

aud si«t('r-ln-la\v, Mr. and Mr.s. T. H.
Bfirrrtt. iH;) Foul Bay road.

I'dl. Holmes, who, with Mrs. Hoiincs

mid Miss Naomi Holmes, Is spending
thp summer at Crofton, \v;is In town on

H brief visit this wcoit.

Miss Sybil Sale and Miss Cladys
Plcvcy are sppiidincr th^ir summer va-

i-!itl(Mi with .Mr.'^. .\ .'^i. c;. Flint. Shaw-
nigiin Ijftke. «

Mr. and Mrt. H M.,Funepton and
Master Herbert FuUerton have re-
turaed from Seattle after spending ft

week motoring through the state of
-WashingtonsY —-r-——

:
'~r —^

At 821 Ut»|«tt;av«Qiie ia«t eventay.
Rev. Dr. €ampl>en celebrated the mar-
riage of Mr. Lester Peter Gibson and
Miss iSdyth Lynch, both of Victoria.
The bride was accompanied by Misses
Sylvia Stocking and Kate Winn.
Mrs, W. A. Mannlx and her little son

have returtied to Banff, Alta., after
spending, two very enjoyable nionths In
Victoria visiting Mrs. Mannlx' parents.
Miss A-liCe Mannlx accompanied them
as far as Vancouver.

Mr. Robert Merrion, first assistant in
Sir James Dougla.i school, and Miss
Nellie RelUy, Vancouver, were married
in l<nrst Baptist churah, Vancouver, on
Wednesday, Rev. Dr. P. ij, PetTy offi-
ciating. . Mr. and Mrs, Merrloh have
taken up their home here.M the residence of the bride's pnr-
eht, Cave street, last evening, in the
pfesencu of a number of friends, the
Rev, Dr. Campbell celebrated the mar-
riage of Mr. Alexander Cameron and
Miss Maggie Ferguson. The or\.\t-
ifroinn was supported by Mr. Mouncev
Ft a-uson, and the brideniaid -vas Miss
Frances A. Reeve. After the honey-
moon in the Sound cities Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron will reside In Victoria.
A marriage haa been arranged, and

will shortly take place between Charles
Edward, eldest son of the Hon. Kdwin
Ponsonby, of Woodstock, Oxfordshire,
KnEland, and WInnifrrd Marian.' eldest
daiishtcr of the Hon. Herbert and Mrs.
Glbb.s. of 3, Portman square, London,
and Ware, llertfordshire, Kngland. Mr,
Charles Edward Ponsonby Is a director
of the panadlan Agency, Ltd., of Lon-
don, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, etc.
A very pleasant gathering took place

at the residence of Mr.s. w. o. Wallace,
1774 Denman street, on Friday evenins!
the occasion being a linen shower given
to her niece, Miss Violer A. Watson,
who is shortly to become the bride of
Mr. r. J. C. Dougal. grandson of Mr
John Dougal, of this j:lty. Thor-j v:cru
:aiia^t-:rursy-..y.Vtihg~ people ;:•. .-i,i and
a very pleasant evening was spent in
Singing, dancing and playing games. A
prettily decorated inverted brii was
suspended In the reception hall, flUed
to overflowing with many very pretty
and useful articles of linen, and when
the guest of the evening had passed
underneath the bell, it emptied its
contents over her, to her great sur-
prise and dn'^:.-'i' A buffet supper was
served and oyablo evening wn.s
.«;prnt.

A \cr.v iittraotlce wed. lint; \\n:< solem-
nized oh .I.ily 4 In port Angr-lcs. when
Mr. Wm. W. E. WiJson, of Victoria, -nan
titiiio.l in the holy bonds of matrimony
to .Miss .Sarah Hellier, of Mount Tolmle.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. M. B. Phlpps. The groom" wa.s
supported by Mr. S. J. Hood, while Mrs.
Hood acted as matron of honor, .\f.fir
the ceremony was performed, the young
couple, with a number of Victoria
friends, returned to the Coinmenial
Hotel, Port .Aiigelos, vi'lipre a wedding
brcaltfasl w.as served. They proceeded
later to (ho Opera House, where a dance
WHS IiPld during the afternoon and cven-
iii«. .After receiving the hearty cou'-

gratuln tions of a number, of friends. Mr
find Mrs. Wilson left on the late boat
for Victoria, where tln'y will take up
their residence, *

y;, '
I,.., ,y. ;.

HIGH SCORES iWlBI' IN

R I FUj LEAGUE SERIES

Tlnal Match Shot by rifth Boglment
SiHemen Yesterday AftexnAoa—

9tn-VUai Oompetlttoa
^

^

The Ffftb Reditnent JRlfle aimiiMti^tloa

shot the last match in the Casadlan
Rifle league series at Clbvvr Point yes-
terday afternoon, both teams scoring
higher than in any of the prevlt>us

three matebes. The, flrst team averag-
ed 93.6 pw man and th« second, team
88 points. The w«atb«r coAditi^B

isttsf- -tttap tbsy-have—bWn-rfor-
some tim9, which accbuqts In a meas-
ure for the good shooting. In a flve-

nian' competition between the Garrison
Artillery from Work Point barracks,
the Civilian Rifle association and two
teams frotn the l^'lfth Regiment, the
first team of the Fifth won with an
aggregate of 463 points, the Garrison
being R close second with 460 points.

Sergt. Carr won ' the GoUop fob for

the sixth time during tbe season.

Those members who are ig:oing to at-

tend the 'British Columbia Riile as.'U)-

clation matches at Richmond range next
week will leave for Vancouver on
Tuesday, and although the team Is

weakened by the inability; of some of

the best shpts to iattehd,- it is hoped
they will meet with as good aucciss as

last year.

The range will be open as usual next
Saturday for those members who do

hot go to Vancouver. F<)Uowlng are the

principal scores:

Class A
Sergt. Carr .. 33 31 33—97
•Gorpl. Stevens 32 33 31—OS

C.S.M. Caven . ., 32 33 31—9C.

•Sergt do Carteret 31 36 ,30— nt!

Sergt Colllttgs: 38 30 32—05
Lt. G. A. B. Hall . 31 34 !9—94

Gnr. Duncan ......,••• 33 32 27—92
Lieut. Birch ........... 33 33 26— 9i

Sergt. Smith .......... 28 33 30—91
S.-Sergt. Dobson 31 31 2S— 90

Gnr. Blomfleld 32 30 28—90
R.Q.M.S. l^t.tlCe ...... 30 33 27—90
Capt Bray 31 33 26—90

Class B
Sergt Parker "i 30- 32—93

•Gnr. Tanner • • 30 31 31—92
sergt. H.irness • • • 3 1 :u :5—9
sergt Swarbrlck 33 32, 24—89
Gnr. Addison . . . . . .... 29 31 28—88

Class C

*Scrr:t, t-rcclici-t -"iS _"." StrrrS*

8rrg-t. Dcr.ison . . ..-..;. 29 31 26—g6
Gnr. Neil 27 31 25—S3
.Sergt. Kleury 31 27 25-83

Gnr. Llewellyn -3 31 26—80

Class S
•r,nr. Whit.. 23 21 20-64
Gnr. Davle.s 1 '.i 22 22—63

Honorary

Q.M.S. Hooper 3( .14 30—98
Sergt Knott •'t-l 3H 24—90
.Sergt. onian 31 3 1 22—ST

Ll>nit. Sher^iian 28 23 28—79

* Spoon winnprs!.

CALGARY'S"CLAIM

riftoan MllUonalreB Who Made Their

Money in City'* Boal Estate

(•A1,C..\TIY. Alia., .Inly 13.—with r.

)iopuintlon of 66,000, Calgary has slx-

tei'n inlUlonairfs. Despite the fact

that wise men from the east are de-

crying the speculation In real estate

Iirevalent among Uie easterners, flf-

Iffii of the sixteen men In Calgary

w\;os>-- fortunes are over tl.p .^ov^n

figurr.s niark made their- money right

In the city and niaile it In Calgary real

estate.

Come to the Red Arrow Store's Big
Clothing Sale. J. N. Harvey, Ltd.

'49 years of integrity"

Exactly as

Illustrated

The Suit for

the Athletic

Fellow

Model illusirated is that

of a "20tli Century" Suit,

tailored specially for the

"athletic fellow."
'

Note^e loiig lapels, wide

shouMerst shaped back and
the ne^ I^ondon rounded
front.

We have other "20th Cen-
tury" ]tno4cU to suit men and
young men of every figure.

VICTORIA SCHOOLBOYS ON THE MARC H
Moving down across Macaulay Plains to camp at the waterside.

W.& J. Wilson

IVIen's Rubber Soled Boots and Shoes
Men's White Buckskin Boots, with liea\v rubber soles:

Men's White Buckskin Low Shoes, in bro;;ue or plain styles:

Men's Tan Russia Calf Boots, with lieavy rubber soles:

Men's Tan Russia Calf Low Shoes, with pointed or full round
IOC.

Women's Rubber Soled Shoes
Women's White Buckskin Low Shoes, with iiea\y rubber

soles:

Women's Tan Russia Calf Low Shoes, with liea\y rubber
.soles.

Women's Tan Russia Calf Low Shoes, with corrugated rub-
ber .sole for cri Hiiiet.

Women's Brown Kid Rubber Soled One-Strap Slipper, with
corrugated rubber sole for croquet.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skutfers ifor Children.

Hanan & Son, X. T. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street.

KIRK AND GOAL
Are fast becoming synonymous terms. You do the best work when you

feed your body with the best of food. Vjur istove will do the best

work when you feed the fire with the best of Coal—KIRICS COAL.

-

618 Yateg St.

and
EsqalniaU Koad KIRK & CO.

Phones
912 and 139

A. D. Malet & Go.
403-404 Central Building- Phone 3235

Shawnigan Lake

Waterfrontage
Almost three acres, fine site for summer
home, main road at rear of property.

Price $1,050
I^asy terms arranged. This is v«ry C^oap
and We would like to tell you all about It.

I

Tnlrflald, store -site, double

lorner on St. Charles

fitrcRt, 112 feet frontaKe-

(ine-thlrd cash ..f(4000
Beautiful hom*. 8 rooms,

improved garden, all fix-

tures with house. Well

looated near blnden Ave.

tUOO caMh. Price ^6300
0»k Bay — I^^ng Branch

.Avenue, near the water
and hotel. 80x130 f2200
Monterey Avenue. 60x130,
near Saratoga, one-third
cash. Price ipiSOO
North Hampshire Roa<t,

near Cranmore. 50x106,
.one-third cash.. |^140<i
St. Patrick Strocti be-
tween water and Central
Avenno, 3 lots. Oi*e-qu«r-
tcr cash, tMl. 1, t and t
years. Your ehplca at,

each <i .... ^I'BBO

Th* Vortli BbO—Klnn Rd.

2 lats, each 1069
Scott Street. MtitJIn

Price fllMN^
Blliston Orchard B|it>-

divislon. bast li^llAtac

site in whole place, near

Clovardai« Avenue, owtiM'

needs money. Ck>o4 tcrnw

over i year*. Quick

Mle price ^OM
«trairtM«qr 1^I»K|^I m^.

muitr cttUn««ttOl!b, _9li'i'

fruit tfCM l»ii«lf4lj«;'Ci

jnadera houa* iik
Ikulldlnca. I«o«t«(«

th» ijuMIVtatm ft

t« mi$. Ttum

uA,;.......^.»..J!s^.^..;-:fc^-:k&fr..
-.

- :.-<:i^.~<,r : ;...^..^-. ...: ...^^...^.... .„. ....... ,. ..... ......,,kL.i.i,k:.iL^...,^^
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Look At This
8,400 people using gas. Have you got YOUR gas

range? If not, hurry up before the weather gets too

hot. Think of the tr{>iible and work you save.

SEE THE

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479.

a T. p. RAILWAY

Fort George Commencing to

Feel a Thrill- as Resuli of

Approaching Lines of Steel

From the East

MEN WITH TOUGH, WIRY
BEARDSGET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BB

SAFE

;,l
'

Men with, tender faces, men who .wcjjiiRy ,

the best barber while shaving' therii; Ihlctt

who could Aftv^r before hone ft razor Into

decent shape, are writing every day about

the smooth, easy home shaves they are

getting with the
PERFORATED HONE

It means a revolution in shaving, yet
: costs only $i.oo. '

ipbas
W15;{'"

CYRUS H. BOWES^

From now till the Grund Trunk rails

reach this town the air will be full of

'oonaiructlon," writes a Fort George
correspondent. For months thousands
of men have been working towiirda

Fort George, ar.fl now the result of this

Is. being: felt. Kot a week passes but
there are those who arrive from Tete
Jauno Cache with fresh news of ac-

tivities along- the line of Foley. Welch
and Stewart work, and every week
brings that work closer to this point.

Recently there arrived from the Cache

t,

:Hr. jr. R. Talpey, who 1ms been spend-

1 -f^^-BOme time along- the route of con-

^l"'
;^lirtictlon work, and who, perhaps more
than «ny ' other arrival this season, le

ta fi[))OBUlon to outline presents condt-

^M. and a«ar future prospects. In
«|t' Interview Mr. Talpey said: "All
th« ;*^ley„ Welch and Stewart camps
are ftill, there are 4,000 men ^t work
between the end of stoel and th^ point
and as 8oon an ateet tibta Into the Caohe
tikp work from tbenon win go ahead
witik il«htnlng speed. The contractors
are pushing construction tor all ttiey

vn .WOTtti Bitrt tfifly am mftlrtng tt tftrit

iiii mvt^voS^wt.^tiVt, CHEMIST. Phones. 435 and 460.

•imi

Phone 272 6I3PandoraAv.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English antl American , made ti;u have

Just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fall to visit our
show rooms before buyinp.

813 PAHDOaA AV33. XTPSTAJCRS

If it's Land—we can suit you.
"

If it's City Property—we have all the listings.

If it's a Residential Site—we have some of the finest.

If it's a House—we have just the home you require.

OUR SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
The Corner of View and Quadra.

Reid & Spencer
/T,T, Fort Street. Phone 2690.

QUITE EXCLUSIVE
"Quite Exclusive"—the two words that very correctly de-

scribe the elaborately furnished

Neither expense nor trouble have been spared in making

the Hotel Ritz Quite Exclusive. Hot and cold water, also

telephone in every room, elevator service, spacio,us lounge

room for ladies. Single rooms or en suite, with private bath.

ADDRESS, FORT ST., NEXT CORNER OF DOUGLAS

FILMS
Give you the very finest

rendering of color values

—

and also these films arc very

rapid.

These films arc coated

with the famous Wellington
emulsion—fast and clean.

Call in for free photo
l>oo'klets. By mail if you
mention this paper.

Western Agents

5nAW BR05. LIAVITED

PilfOfrnWd PnOTOOBAPHK

1004 Government Street,

Victoria, B. C.

610 Granville Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?

aim to tiave tbe raMs at mile 14S bsfors
winter sets in. At that point the line

ordsses the Praser- to re-eross it here.
1|^'- juane Caclie ul at itoae 88, so

'i'th'afc.the- builders hoi»»^ make-^d ^lOMl
Xropi' there before the snow files;

"This side of the Cache," said Mr.
Talpey, "construction will lie a com-
paratively easy matter, and when the
grade is completed—it is all shovel
work with no rock cuts—the rails
should go down at the rate* of one
mile and a half per day. The con-
tractors have a large number of the
st«am ««hovels all alOng the line, and
with all tli^ men they need, nothing
but unforseen accidents' should delay
the rushing of the transcontinental.
"The first supply boat to the can-

yon, the one on which I travelled, was
the Conveyor. About three weeks ago
a gang of men were sent ahead on

I

scows to build at the canyon the Can-
;
yon cache, -with a capacity of from

i
3.000 to 4.000 tons. This and all the
other sipaller caches above and below
win be filled with supplies to last tin
next spring, and as soon as this is ac-
complshed the Fort George ca<;he will
be opened at this point and filled for
the work. Construction on this supply
hasp -shouM commence within the next
six weeks, and Its capacity will be
about the same as that of the store-
house at the canyon, between three and
four thousand tons/'
"At the o&nybn," Mr, Talpey continu-

ed, -"the contractors are planning to
build about one and a half mlle.s of n
rail tote road. When this is complpi-
ed a small engine and train of cars -will
be out on the track.s there to haul sup-
plies round the canyon. One of the
steamers' at work on the rlvor will
carry the goods to the canyon, the rail-
way will tote it round this point, and
the second boat will bring It on riown
the Fraser and up the Nechaco to tho
various camps along the llnp of
route."

In dl.<?cusRing the general appearance
of (he work and the possibility of
early rail connection over Fort George,

^Mr. Talpey remarked that their rails
Should he Into the Cache by July 16.
at fho lntof;t. The heavy rock out and

_tunn.i h^^c held Up ths^ Construction
at that point, but thii is'Vearly all
finished, and once tho drive is m.ado
through the laying of the metals will
he a comparatively easy task. From
there on to Fort George construction
will be simply a matter of dirt grad-
ing and rail laying, so that It Is likely
that residents of Fort George will re-
ceive a surprise at the eariy date by
which the transoonfinentnl will bo run-
ning trains to thi.«! point.

Angua Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1009-10 Government Street

WOMEN DO APPRECIATE

^"CAMPBELL'S"—
REMARKABLE VALUES

OUR JULY SALE-A GREAT SUCCESS

PITCHERS^ COMPARED
Prominent BaU Player Doe» Not Think

Mar^uard WiU Ever Uqual
"Big Six"

Tliflt "Rube" MarquHi-d, of the New
Vork Giants, never will take Christy
.Matthewson's place in the baseball fans'
hearts as the premier pitcher of thu
world. Is the statement made by Lou
("Bull"; Burham, who .served on the
same team with Marcniard and Who
also joined the Giants at the same time.
JJurham led the league at that time
In plcthlng, having won IS games and
lost 8 for a percentage of .731. Mar-
quard was 13th, winning 2S and losing
19, giving him a percentage of .596.
ThLs was lower than the average of the
Indianapolis team at the end of tho
year.

"Marquard does not po.isess the brain.?
of Matthewson." said Durluini. ''In

pitching Matthewson uses his head and
long afti'r VPeerless .Matty' Iohp.s tho
.strength of his right arm he will con-
tinue winning ganiew by hl.s bi-alns. In
fact that Is what he Is doing now.

"\Vlth Marquard. it will he different.
lie pos'jp.'i.'^ps little education, having
had few Advantages. The first time I

saw hlni pilch his uniform consisted
of a pair of overalls and a shirt. When
Marquard'.s arm weakens (hen ho will

topple.

"But here Is the point about Mar-'
qivard. Ills arm »houl<l bo strong for
A long time to come. When a' youngster
he brokfi bis left ."(houlrler bone. This
bone heale<J, but In such a way that
his hcfld Is tilted to one side and his
neck is large. Doctors, on examining
It, say that the broken bone Is th-e rea-

son he is such a good pitcher and that
he should last for some time. The bone
to which the pltchinir muscles are at-

tached, h«aled in such a way that It la

stronger than it wan before the break."

The Carrlagre Builders' ana Horse-,

shoeing chops in the city will close all

day on Saturday, the ISth. Annxial Plo-

alo at Goldstream, •

We are not giving you today details of the continued
July Sale Bargains in our various departments, for the
reason that everything is going along so nicely and
e\'en]3^

It is indeed gratifying for us to note how very highly
OUrv^ccessful attempt in making this a record July Sale,

As ybu know we fire^free users of the word ''EXCLU-
SIVE," which not aillv^ applies t<^ our garments and ac-

cessories, but to our HIIGES as well. ;..r rr r-^'

Whfft|ier.at sale tfmf nir j^ny other 'tirne,";^fT" tilly
ways ^exfeet to find ready-to-wear appar©l and valu#i^
tfi4t,/U^ ipaw ^t ;*ftaip|)i>eil'^C

. '^'H^'>

11 Only Children's Middy and Sailor Suits,

Regular $5.75. Sale Price . . *: . .

3 White Rej)p Middy Suits, ages 12 and 14
years, \\'ith na\'y hlue collars and cuffs.
Regular $5.75—now $2.50

3 White Hcpp Sailor Suits, with' navy blue
collars and cuffs, ages 12, 14 and 16

$2.50

3^ears. Regular $5.75—now

Bathing Suits Specially
Priced at $2.75

$2.50

4 Striped Middy Suits, one with white
stripes and the other blue, ages 12 and 14
years. Regular $5.75—now $2.50

1 Tan Middy Suit and 1 Tan Sailor Suit, with
navy blue collars and cuffs. Regular
$5.75_now $2.50

Splendid Bargains In
Rest Gowns

Large Profits in

Victoria Real

Estate

That is what our clients

arc making by having the

benefit of our experience in

dealing in Victoria real es-

tate for the past years. If

you are looking for an in-

~ve&tiii¥tif,nt"wnrp^y~you to

.see us before buying. Here

are a few lots that it will

pay you to see

:

Bank St.—Corner ..^1300

Madison Street—2 Lots.

?1600
Beachwood—Corner.

$1675
Finlayson St ?1150
Acton St $1500
Margate St $1300

Earle St.

Gonzales Ave ?1500

CAPITAL CITY

REALTY CO.

Phone 2162 618 Yates St.

Special Bargains in

Home Furniture
OUR showing of Home Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum and Oil-

cloth is very complete, and our prices will compare very favorably
with prices elsewhere. Our aim is-to supply those tn whom every dol-

lar counts, and we show, not a high-priced stock, but good substantial Furniture
at the lowest prices ^ronsi.stent with^^rGfita-ble rr.e.rrhandising.

Why not come and inspect our stock? You will be welcome whether
you purchase now or later.

Ten per cent discount for spot cash allowed off regular prices, which are

all marked in plain figures on each article. Packing and Stuffing Free.

New Ship- Many additions to our stock just received, including some

mcntS Just ^^^^ "^*^^ Extension Tables in fumed oak, Parlor Chairs and

Received
Rockers, Carpet J^uares and Rugs, and a splendid line of Easy
Chairs in Spanish leather. These last .are. exceptionally good value

and very substantial and comfortable.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Value" Store Near City Hall

FOOD FOR

HOnVEATHER
If you are nmong those whOBe body

needs nursing (iIoiik, either on account

of impoi-tant work to he done or on

account of wa.-^to fro^i paat or present

slckneas, Bovrll nhuulrt /orm an Import-

ant part of your Bummor diet. No*
only does It build and streniythen, but

It adds inatorlnlly to your power to *b-

.sorb the nutriment con'talned In ordin-

ary food. Bovrll is concentrated be«f

in ItB bewttorm. A little spread on thin

bre«id aha butter sandwiches, or on hot

bul>tcrod toast, is botb appetising and
nutrltlouB. A simple cup of Bbvrll

maltes an appetizing and strengthening

bouillon. Send for our booklet, which
give« much useful information to any
mother.

Bovrll, Limited, 87 St Peter Streot.

Montreal. 6-7-lJ

S. P. C. A. oases of cmcUy. Phons
Inspector RvisaelU ^

. 1921 ••oretary's

phone L.-178S.

Read the
Ad., ikage 11.

Tatas atrest.

led Arrow Store's Sale

2. M. nunrtr, U4, U4

Ihrompt Attaatloa %o Wta.Wgn.p'h Work, Ofarenlav l<«l««t«, ata.

IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSINESS—THE SHERIFF MAY
While it Is an undlsputetl faqt that tbe Dally Mr*ir«p»p«r l« tlM gr«»t«at adfurllNlBt

medium in the world, your advertlaements cannot totng tto* b«M tlMvlt* w»l«M -MMf M*
well written and attractively displayed. %/

For a nominal mim w* ara p>«parad t» taumf ywor
tde of Vlctorta.

tk-m-i

Tlo«erte, B. O.

40* «»• Bid. Newton AdoertiBhi^

mimmlmitfttfJiMDHi,
8S^IS^-'!i"'



.--n'^WMfit >l>fV»'4\.Sy;,^*»«;'ii.Ti^jp4l^^f^^yf*,«|p(^^

««M';!2.-<4airtMfc<'X.' a»M,i

Ifv.
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Subecrlptlon Rutej buyable In Advance
Dellvi-ipd by Cjrrlrr al

FIFTY CKNTS I'KB MONTH
>'««rly IK 00
Half -yearly j 00
Quarterly I.jq

Hubecriplion Ratrw by Slall

CaiiaUa and Ureal Britain
^'e^ly ,4.00
Half-yearly -.60
Wuarterly 1 21

United State* of America
7/"^' »«.00
H«.f-ye«rly , Oo
•quarterly

j 10
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TKAKWAY EZTBITBIOir.

Sir UliMinrd McBrlde, In his speech
before tlie BoarU of Trade, spoke of the

timeliness of a canvpalgn for the ex-

tension of the B. c. Blectrlc railway
into other suburban dlstrlot* than
.Saanlch. There Is no doubtat aU that,

If adettuate transpprtattoh faclltlles

were iurovlded. tiia^ dlstrtets wrouim
Victoria would soon i>e suibdlvided tnt^

snmll areas and we would have a lar«'e

population within the radlaa of a few
miles. Hitherto the attention of per-

sons, seeking suburlkan homes, has been
directed chiefly to the Saanlch Penin-

sula, and it must be confessed that to

find a more attractive locality would be

wll.ntgh liBpesslblei

—

Vtte—ad raiUage
of this area lies in the fact that It Is

Ml extension of Victoria without any-
thtos to break the continuity of the

realdentlai-dtatrltrt.

—

9tSVKrsX"rotiaii"ex^

tend out into It, and tlie Victoria and
Sidney railway haa affordcNJi a means,
though not a very satisfactory one, of

.ommunicatlng with the city. More-
over It wis the first to be occupied at
ell extensively, and therefore had a
start of the other localities.

But It Is not to be supposed that
Saanlch is the only nearby area adapt-
ed In the highest degree to be-

come a suburban residential district.

That fine extent of country lylntgr 'be-

tween this city and Sooke has Just
«."! much to recommend It as has Saan-
i' h. it.s utilization extensively for res-
Idpntial purposes has been handicapped
to some extent by the configuration of

^ i r t on a Arm And ^Isqaiiilalt HarbOr.
Hitherto there has been a disposition
to look upon this area as rather out
of the nay, but when we remember
that some of the most esteemed resi-

dential parts of Saajiich aire nearly, as
far from the centre of the city as
William H Ad Is, the only reason which
suggests Itself why It has not, been
occupied more largely is that public
•mention has been as yet chiefly di-

rected in the other • direction. Since
motors have come into common use It

is no longer necessary to tell people
^Oiat an inviting region lies to the

southwest of the city.

The way to open it up is by a tram-
line leaving the Gor'ge line where the
latter leaves the Cralgflower road to

go to the park, and following the high-
way as far as may be deemed advlsa-
t>le. When the intersection

, of the,
Coldstream and Metchosln' ' roads Is

readied, the location Of any extensions
|

of trie line would be a matter for con-
sideration. Speaking In a general way,
we tltink a loop-line could be edvan-
t.ageously located throuigh Metchosln.
But what we have in mind today is a
line out to Colwbbd as a beginning.
Our opinion Is that such a line would
lp-aA to

,
the very rapid occupation of

all the area along It. An alternative

suggestion would be a line leaving the

Saanlch line in Strawberry Vale and
golnig around the head of Victoria

Arm, reaching the Metchosln road a

Httle beyond the Four-Mlle-HouSe. and
thence extendinK to (Jolwood. We men-
tion these two available routes only bs
suggestions to be thought over, and
to show that in mooting the question
we have no cut-and-dried programme
to advocate. What we want to see l.s

the B. C. Klectrlc extended down
throuigh the charming country beyond
Esfiuimalt, and we are prepared to

support whatever plan is best calcu-

lated to attain that object.

A KBW TREAT3tE

Victoria is Koin;j to have a new the-

atre. ElBcwherc In this morning's Issue

will be found some particulars In re-

gard to It. The structure will be one
In every way worthy of this growing
and prosperous City. This Is certainly

a subject for congratulation. The new
• theatre will be simlla.- to the Orpheum

Ir. .Seattle, with somewhat less orna-

mentation; and in the Orplirum .Mr.

John W. Consldine ha.i expressed the

last word in theatrical construction In

America. There will be some minor

changes, which wilT make the seats

somewhat more comfortalile than in the

Orpheum, and there will be abundant
space between the rows, thus introduc-

ing one of the excellent features of the

best I.,ondon houses. When It is com-

pleted the people of Victoria will have

a theatre second to none in point of

f>mtort and convenience on the Am-
erican continent.

And now, (m the principle of giving

credit to whnm credit in due, we wish
to m*ntton the name of Mr. Simon
-*-•<••'. to Whose public spirH, untiring

energy and- sagacious worX the success

of this project l» wholly due. For sev-

eral years Mr. I^elser has labored to

auhiove thiw object, Notwithntandlng

the demands made upon him by his largo

b\i«lni*ss Intert-ats. he has never permit-

ted tlif theatre project to lapse, but lias

ever been on the alert to utilize every

opportunity to advHnce It. Success did

not come except after discouragements

• hat would have daunted a less dt-ter-

niinej man. He hu» placed his fellow

citizens imder a very groat obllKatlon,

which they do not hesitate to acknow-

ledge freely. In this connection It Is

right to acknowledge the excellent

spirit In which the owners of the the-

atre site met the advances made to,

them for the purchase of the property,

they having been willing to part with

it for Just what it cost them.

The theatre, when completed, will re-

present an outlay of |200,000 or there-

abouts. The .whole of the money Is not

yet subscribed, but the diroctore of the

company have determind to pro<;eed

with the work Immediately, for they

are confident that the citlBeps wlUnot
fau ^l^m.-'K^lli itiMi ciitH>oHt>|<)as uecea-

aary to make up the required amount.

It fa proper to mention In passing; that

pramiar itoBrida uacA hia^liiflu^we ^*
securing -the eoHoperatlon of ttie railway
corapa'nlea In rotindlps out tlia aub*

scription itat to ita present ffrore. rt^ha

enersetic gentlemen who liavs ^e Blat-

ter io liand may be relied updn with
ccnfidence to have the buitdlns com-

Plgtcfl hefnrii thfi rlnaf nf tha Brnasat

bulH upon, and they ara voire to b«

difficult and expensive to get. This

being th« case, it seems as If It might

be a mistake to put any kind of a build-

ing upon a fine vacant space owned by

the city.

Col. Thompson, of Seattle, has given

that city a great many Nery attractive

places by the manner In which he has

exercised his good taste as city engin-

eer. He Is now engaged by the pro-

vincial government in preparing a

scheme for the openliiK up of Strath-

I'onu J'ark. We suggest that the earli-

est possible opportunity should be taken

to secure for the guidance of the city

council an opinion from him as to the

best use to which the area referred to

cfan be put so that it will become a

thliiK of beauty and a spot of great at-

tractiveness to everyone and especially

t'j our own citizens.

I.OYAI.TTr.

Some things sive' UH 'that tired feel-

ihf," and anions thfcmjartjia' prating

now being indulged In about Canadian
loyalty. We have aelf-canstltute4 mlB'

aloaartiali ii^l»o ,«aik ^iwuiUy W atMttf»

UttoK Canadian ' loyaHyi Wa Jiaira

»e^«J»^r writers jriip «ti)« tha

;^9)tiio|«a~on' thia thama in "a«ai(i«i^''aa«

0))t Of aeason. We bavs aoeletlea

fiirinii} tor ita vropalration. TbMTa ar«

tn|N»e tblnva, which w« venture 1^ say
oturbt never to be lictatiy diaeuaaed,

the virtue of a woman, tha honor of
a man, and the loyalty of a people.

To doubt filfhsr of thsm wlthatit iadts

as altr «lt««tet2f«a

Times is a distinct lose to newspaper
work In the city. Kor twenty years he
controlled the circulation of the even-

ing paper, and during that time made a

host of friends who will wish him suo-

cess In whatever new purwiilt he may
engage.

The executive committee of the Can-

adian Club are providing a pleasant

hour for the members on Thursday next

which should not be overlouked. In Di'.

Herrldge they have secured un original

thinker and fluent speaker of the front

rank In Canada, and one who Is being at

all times requisitioned for addrosses
by the clubs in the large centres of

population. That tho learned doctor

entertains high views of our people and
their Influence on Canadian life may
be fiathcred from an interview given by

him a .short time ago. He was reported

to the following effect: "Victoria with

lib old-world culture to correct the ex-

tiernes of Western matcrlallHm."

Throughout Canada he would like to

see a greater anthUBlaam for matters

o/ culture, a deep grained love of the

Intellectual rather than of the material

pufr^uita |»#|fcB^^:4J»t,^, ;#a^ «rlM«K:c«u|<'

adiiiita to aiudy thaproblema of nation-

al rife, at|ct) as are today agitating the

greater world otitalda.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

strated; and until such time as this
hap been done, very naturally, the di-
rectorate In London will be chary of
embarking uj)on new large enterprises.
In respect to the proposition advanced
by the people of Colwood, I shall, of
course, be glad to forward their repre-
sentations to the proper tjuarter,
where, I am sure, they will
every consideration.

"I can only reiterate what
previously expressed— that
ctmid be more desirous of _. .

pace wltli the expansion of conditions
here than those responsible for the af-
fairs pr the comiiany in tills province,
and to say that I believe the expecta-
,tlons of the public In this regard will
ultinuitely be realized In every re-
spect." I

GREATER TONNAGE
THAN ON ATLANTIC

receive

I have
no one
keevjlng

CRUSHEDJO DEATH
W. M. Olarks Xsets Buddsn Xad
Hear Albarul Wbea Motor Oar

Torua Tartls

COMING EVENTS

Senator rope Toraaee a Oraat ratara
for tha Port of Victoria—Quebec

and tha Navy

Tht CDirtr uMwa.

Hon. Riifus F. Pope, senator for
Bedford divi.slon of the province of
Quebec, who Is a guest at the iCmpress
hotel, said to a Colonist representa-
tive that he regarded the future of
Victoria one of «reat possibilities.
The porta of the rPaciSc coast, among
which tbic city was ao well situated,
would jIn' the ras^ -to «ome, following
the completion 0i Uia Panama canal,
have a great amount of shipping ply-.

Ing to tban^, mora.thao those on tba
Atiaatie.

,

"In my opinion." sai4 Senator Pope,
"the tonnage bearing the eommerce of
the Padllo will be infinitely greaiter
thaa that whloh pllea the AUantio. The
conatructios of the Panama canal
measia much to the western seaboard
af cwiada ana ta tm iraAi of the Pa-
oiflo (generally. There will before IBng
be ,a great davtilopmeA^ . tsj this oiceAn.
which washes aucb "»' Viit market "

In
many lfi^», soiwe of wlilch^ now»l^y'

bhbm are obangtag so raJpldlyaid will
vaNrl'iver lno|-«aathg markets.
.J'Jti? flva y^Mura atoce I was lii Vie*'

torta and there Is a great difference to
be noticed by the visitor fn this city.
1 see signs of a great awakening, and
there have been big changes since I

was last here. Vancouver Island
seems to be developing rapiaiy, and
when tliese railroad extensions now in

prpgress on the Island are completed
the^e developments will be much more
rapid. That there will be a great trade
i« the Pacinc ocean is evident to
everyone.
"There Is no doubt but that a large

amount of the grain trade of the Do-
minion will be moved by the ports of
western Canada when the Panama
canal is completed. I was in Calgary
recently asid this Is the oplriion'. -of^

many prominent In the grain trkde
there."'

:
Senator Pope, whose home la at

Gookshire, in the eastern townships of
Quebec, said that there seems to beVfc'

general opfnlon in the west that
Quefbec is opposed to a naval policy.
This Is not correct. While Quebec was
opposed to the method adopted by-
the late government in dealing with
this problem It is not opposed to a
naval policy, nor Is Quebec disloyal In

any way to the British connection.
Senator Pope will spend four or five

days in this city ana will then return
to his home. He was one of the first

senatorial appointments of the Borden
government. '

The investigation Into the circum-
stances surrounding the death of Mr.
\V. M. Clorke. -formerly secretary to
Mr. H. H. Clements, M. p. for Comox-
-•^tlln, wlio was killed in a motor car
accident on Tuesday morning last on
tlie road between Abbernl and Port
Alberni at a point near ,itogcr Creek
bridge, was concluded at Albcrnl on
'lliursday afternoon. ^-
The coroner's Jury*»returned a ver

diet to the effect that the deceased
met his death by ttfe overturning of a
motor car caused by tho bursting of
a tire which made the maciiine swerve
Into a ditch. The Ju/ry added a rider
to its verdict to the effect that it re-
commended that persons holding mo-
tor car licences be required to exhibit
n. badge and that the law re"*fUrdlnK
the sup/ply of liquor to chauffea? ytt
rigidly enforced.
Coroner Drysdale, of Nanaimo, pres-

ided at the Inquest; Mr. J. A. Alkman,
of Victoria, appeared for the chauffeur,
Ueorge Clark, and Mr. V, p, Harrison,
of Nanaimo, acted. |!(W*tja ..rtflattrea ot
deceased. \ ,. r

The evidence abowed that deceased
had been Instantly kilted, his neck hav-
ing been broken when the front aeat
of the oar fell upon hia chest, crush-
ing him. George Clark, the driver, was
pinned under the car* but succeeded in
attracting the attention of a «overn-
ment bridge gang camped nearby.
The If^te Mir. w; M. Cla^a recently

deceived' an appointment li <be Do-
mitiion government civil service at
Prince Rupert and waa abput to leave
for the north on the day h* was killed
lie w aa 88 yea rn ot ag< toa UkV«B a
'widow and two children. He waa wide-
ly known"in the east where he was a
member of^^he Ottawa lacrosse team
iind had served through the South Af-

"rlcairi war. ~ At tfie session of the "fed.
erai bouse last winter he was aesaipib-
91 clerk In the British Columbia room.
Tha body will be sent to Ottawa fpr
Interment.

Woman'a Oanadlan Club

—

a general
ineetliiK of the Wonoiu-.s Canadian Club
will /be held OP Monday, at 3 o'clock,
In the y. M. C. A. building. All mem-
bers are specially requ«sted to be
present.

Ovaraeaa Otub—Tomorrow rveninx
theru^wui be a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Overseas club at Koreslers'
hall for tho purpose of choosing the
pcr.sonnel of a provincial council and
Hottllng some accounts In connection
with the visit hero of the organJvier, Mr
Evelyn Wrench.

Oomeratono I.aylr«j—Next .Sunday
afternoon, July 21, the cornerstone O'f

the new St. Paul's church. Princess
and Chambers street, will be laid by
the pastor. Rev. Otto Gerbieh. Rev. O.
T. Just, of Christ Lutheran church,
Vancouver, will speak on this occasion
and St. Paul's choir and orchestra will
assist in the musical part of the ser-
vice. 'The contractors. Anderson &
Anderson, expect a speedy completion
of the new church and It Is highly
proba»bIe that the congregation will In

a few months be worship|>lng there.

Decoration IH«iWi!<66niblh«a court* ^if

the Ancient Order of Foresters will
hold their annual decoration day' ser-
vice today. The committee in charge
has made all tha necessary arrange-
ments, and la anxious for every mem-
ber of the order that can posstbll' at-
tend to meet at tbe hall at I.3or''p.m.

An appropriate address will be ||:lven
by Rev. J. B. Wamicker. Relatives
and friends of any deceased brother
wishing to contribute flowers may
leave same at the A. O. F. hall. Broad

year. It will be quick work, biit they
will do It. if It is within the range of

possibility.

^pWr^TTOH

rt^<itf':i»^'ih«''u«uri«orbifiMi'|t tw«iv«
months since the city council decided

on a paving prograf^me |or the trunk

road system 'of,- the,^p|'.,j',i||BBp'-of jhls

work has been «ccomplIsh6(8ri^s6me has
been held up through circumstances

which the city dOM not «e^ to have
been able to prevent, while the balance
is still Incomplete for reasons of which
the public at all eveirts kiiow npthlng.
We must confess to igdtirance ourselves

as to why sewer work and the laying of

tramway lines has not been carried on
at a faster rate. Take the calia 'ci fi^a

Esquimau road, for Instance. In speak-

ing of the paving of this thoroughfare
wu inelnde Bay atreet from Govern-
ment street to Rock Bay bridge. It is

very difficult to imagine any trunk
road within the city limits In a more
disreputable condition. In recent

months, owing to excavation work, iS

has been going from bad to worse, un*
tll It has become a menace to the travel-
ing public. On the Esquimau road
proper, from Point ElUce bridge to Rus-
sell street similar conditions Iprevail. Of
the trunk roads leading out of the city
the Esquimau road Is probably travel-
led more than any other. In the muni-
cipal election of 1911 the question of
the paving of this thoroughfare was a
very live one. and the dtlsens of Vic-
toria West were given to understand
that their desire In this respect- would
become an accomplished fact at a very
early date. Eighteen months, or more,
have passed away since that .Ume, and
the road, with the exception of the por-
tion of it paved between Rusself atreet
asa the ^ity limits, "is in a "fa7"^rpe^
condition than evier,

We fall to see that there can be any
legitimate excuse for a delay of this

character. The ciUzens ot Victoria
West are entitled to more consideration.
On their behalf, we ask Mayor Beck-
with and . the members of tho streets

committee to see that the pavin,? work
Is carried out with the minimum of
delay, whatever the difficulties may be.

A RESTXira PXiAOS

There is .some talk about the best
way to utilize the vacant space east of

Douglas street and behind the Kmpress
Hotel, and we understand the idea of
establishiiiK municipal, swimming baths
has been revived. We trust no such
decision will be arrived at until after
thorough consideration, a first-class
system of warm and cold fresh and salt
water baths In this city is undoubtedly
needed. When the proposal was made
some years ago that they should be
built on the site referred to. It met with
a great deal of approval; but things
have changed since then. Our ideas of
what Victoria ought to provide for
have greatly enlarged. We realize now
that we must In municipal matters, at
least, keep in mind that before very
long the population will have passed
the 100,000 mark, and that what would
have been right enough when we wore
•emerging from the village stage and
the village viewpoint, may not be appro-
priate to the Victoria of the present
and much less to the Victoria of the
future, one of the things the city now
needs, and will need very much more
as the years pass, is a reasonable num-
ber of outdoor resting places. It U
iru^, that we have Beacon Hill park, the
.North Park, the Gorge Park, and the
not very much used city park on the
Oorge road, but the..,e do not provide
Just what Is wanted. We need some-
thing close In, where people, and es-
pecially young people, can go when they
*ant to rest for a few moments with-
out having to lake a car or walk a long
way. gjnh places will be more and
more needed as tbe vacant areas are

putable cause Is an Insult, and tbe

time la not far distant when the Cana-
dian people will learn to reaant It.

-Jaihan,-w«-H»lj[-: fhat-^wa^r ttnrong--t«ir«^

aetvea H ii b|d epough; butVhe» o|h-

>ra' ttMinligl In aultii o(»nisi«p<. H IK Jttat

a little more than we ought to stand.

We had a visit not long ago from
two English newspaper free lances.

Their business Wias writing and they
wrote whatever waa required of them.

Both of them were on the same mis-
sion—-we shall not name them, al-

though if we did thousands of people

would recognize them. Each of them
ha^ the Impertinence to teU The Colo-

nist that- they had come out here to

see what could be done to keep Cana-
dians loi'ul, and both of (them were
told that they were Impudent fellows.

Uord Mllner came here a year or so

^go on a! tour of observation. He had
altogether too much sense to endeavor
to instruct the people of the Dominion
in patriotism or anything else: yet

when he got home an absurd newspaper
writer wrote of him as "returning a'fter

a tour devoted to stimulating the Wav-
ering loyalty of the Canadian people."

There are some three millions or

more of people In this country whose
ancestofa hayf) been living here a very
long time. T^tese people have kept the

Union aack over the greater half of

the North American continent for one
hundred and twenty-nine years since a

foolish British minister lost the lesser

half. Many of them .-jacrlflced wealth,

position, property, in some cases life

itself and everything but honor that

they might "keep the flag Hying."

They endured untold privations, and no
historian has told or ever will tell of

them, and few po^tfl have attempted
to enshrine their heroism In vwse.

" 5Tvey raTlied' td "TJSV^ their

own land and of Britain's honor in a

war for ^hich they had no responsi-

bility. Through good and evil report

they have been as faithful to their flag

and their country as have been their

fellow-subjects born under the shadow
of Westminster Ajbbey or within sight

of the battlefields whereon in days
gone by the Issues arising in the evo-

lution of Britl.'h liberty Were hnm-
nieroii cm I hy .st"el on Ptepl niid tem-
pered In the red blood of yeomen, bur-

gesses and nobility. They are ready
now. If nerd be, to do all that men can
do to maintain inviolate British terri-

tory and British honor. .Vcarly half a

century has passed since the speaker
of the legislature of New Brunswick
read to the House a dispatch stating

that the Britl.sh mail steamer Trent
had been .seize<l u)»on the iilgh seas and
that war wa^ imminent. Thereupon
the leader of the government .i rose and
after asking a suspensinn of the rules,

moved that a humble nddres.x be pre-

sented to Her .Ma.lpsty informing her

that nil the revenues of the prtivince

were at her disiiosnl, If war could not

be avoided. The leader of the oppo-

sition seconded the motion, wlilch was
carried iinanimou.'ilj-. There were no

speeches, no demonstration. It was a

simple act of duty, done a.s a matter
of course. '

I'o the descendant.'? of such men as
ore above referred to need any one to

teach them how to be loyal? Uet the

man, who dare .««y so. stand «p, bo
that we may know his ability to ex-

press an opinion worthy of a moment's
consideration. Wc may be asked to

whom, or to what this loyalty In ex-

tended. I-n reply we wo>i4d ask to

whom or to what Is the loyyilty of the

men of Yorkshire, or Devonshire. or

Ayrshire extended. The loyalty of the
citizens of the Empire la mutual. It is

to ourselves and to each other. It fol-

lows that It Is to the King as the em-
bodiment of British Institutions, and to

the flam as em-blematlc of British 1Ih-

erly.

8ir—Thinking it will ba of Intereat
to parents and friends of St. Barnabas
chflilr -boys, iam wHttng a tvw llnaa
to'^yott 0!f 0^ ilolnga..

-Wr-iaft-vftwrta on us; Join. "Wed-^
iweday, 7 a. titi. and reached our camp-
ifigr* grounds about S p. nt. 'MTa foon'
tnade friends on board, aa «• foend
the mate was fen old choir Iwsr at St
Barnabas some ten years ago, and one
of tbe seamen an old boy of '6t Paul's
Walworth, whose vicar (Canon Hors-
ley) 1 knew very well In England.
The longest stop was . at Ganges,

which proved toq long for two of ovir

party who were seen dashing to the
wharf as we pulled off, but Capt. Shaw
was kind enough to put hack for them
and received three hearty Cheers when
we arrive.! ,it Mayne Island. We
camped in the orchard by the kindness
of Mrs. Naylor, and soon had three
tents In position, a dinlngroom ar-
ranged and the stove lent by Mr. W.
Robsbn, heating water for our evening
meal.

rwas the first to be stung toy a
wasp, whose neat wa^ dangeroitsly
near No. 1 tent, and In "the evening
we burnt It out with some cotton waste
saturated with coal Oil. The next
morning w-e had to dispose of a bum-
ble bees' nest outside our dinlngroom.
Swimming, boating, fishing, making
and sculHng rafts occupy our time.
The .Joan on Thursday brought Mr.
Hampton Sacrostan and three boys,
making our total 22.

Friday.was my birthday and the
cooks proclaimed that all meals on this
day were to be termed banquets, s.nd
after prayers In the morning the whole
company sang "For He's a Jolly Good
Fellow." A visit to the "Old Camp"
At Bell's Point and the Indian beach
for a swim occupied the afternoon. Mr.
Palmer and 1 had supper at the par-
sonage with" Canon and Mrs. Paddon,
and then went trolling for salmon hut
without success.

Concert on beach round camp fire.

.Saturday .N'o. 3 tent captured and
bound one of the nsslstant cooks and
tied him to the tent post, but Mr.
Hampton of vn i tent. In the goodnei^s
:~—~-- -rtSiieca •-»: .-cr«saiI3- ana
he wa> rescued in time to make a stone
fireplace for the l)oiling of Mr. Pal-
mer's promised suet pudding.
The organist of .St. Mary's. Mayne

Island, has promised a motor trip In

rel<iys, prior to choir practice at 4

p. m., and we are expecting good hearty
services on Sunday.
The boys are well and send their

love to parents and frlcnils. In which,
I, of cour.«e. Join.

ERNE.ST i;. MTIvLKR.
Rector.

Saturday, Mayne I.sland B. C

street, this morning.

BItssionary to Preach—Tbe Rav. O- W.
Bparltng, of Weat China, Wilf preCJ&triitl th*
Victoria Weit Methoditt chureh thla>'aTa-
nlng.

ELECT SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Two Membera of Eaqulmalt Board Are
Choaea at Polls Yeaterday—An-

nual Meeting on July 24

CLEARING SITE

FOR NEW THEATRE

ConttniiPfl I rnm fngr I,

Ing and ventilation which is to ba In-

stalled Is to be the most modern yet
devised. Thus the air In the entire
chamber will he changed every few
minutes, gUing a sense of comfort and
freshness to the audience, which Is en-
tirely absent In theatres which are
poorly ventilated.

"Another feature of Nictoria's new
home for playgoer.s will be the seat ar-

rangement. The English type of scats
will be used, and It has been decided
by the directorate that Ihey shall bo
Iwn inches wider than even those ot

ti:e approved type In the old country,
so that patrons shiill be assured of lots

of room. Then again, the old illfflcully

of gettln/f to one's seat, as In the Vic-
toria theatre, will be eliminated, for
there la to be allowed a space of from
eight to ten Inches between the knee^
of the patron and the next seat In'front
of him. Tills win allow people pass-
ing to tl'.elr seats without the need of
those wliom the> pass getting up to al-

low them to do so.

"Yes, we are very hopeful (>f getting
to work immediately—In fart my in-
structions are to get the old (>ulld'ngs
off the sHe Just as soon as, I can get the
men for the * Job. The new theatre
should be ready for opening ncrtJ-laler
than the first of the year."

Tha resignation of Mr. M:

COLWOOD WANTS
TRAMWAY LINE

CeatJaut-tl frnm Pace 1.

ture of no lass a suni than one mil-
lion dollars. Then we are putting In
a huge reserve plant at Saunlch inlet,
which wllf cost batween three and
four hundred thousand dollars.
"The Saanlch line la d venture the

A. Wyyif^u«caas ot which haa yet to ba damoa-

STRIKE IN LILLOOET

High Values Irooated on Ponr Hundred
Toot Level In Bridge Hirer

Diatrict

A strike on No. i level of rich ore
which will run nearly $400 to the
ton, has Jirst hefin made «t the Corn-
nation mine on Cadwallader creek,
lirldge River di.-irlit liUloii^t. £:Ccord
ing to .-1 (icspati it MM .ived by Mr. H. B.

Thomson, m' P. P.. and Mr. B. J.

Perry, holding control of the property.
Mr. C. L. Copp. monaget- of the mine,
arrived in the city Friday evening and
spoke of the strike and of the pros-
pects of the mine and camp.

l''or the past 1.5 months work at the
Coronation has been in progress on
the cutting of a cross-cut of 600 feet
between two shafts and the operations
hivvc been watched with Interest by
owners of nelgliboring properties. It

waa on this cross-cut at the idO-foot
level that the vein was iocatei*.. It

Is 18 inches in width, of whal ts .

known as "ribboned" quartz, Indicat-

ing the. permancy of the vefn. Par-
nlngs of the samples run in value
from $:!00 to MOO and a proper assay
is expected to show higher values.
About 3,00(1 tons of ore is on the shoot
of eiiual value to the samples secured.
For the past fe.w months two topo-

graphical and geological surveys hnve
been In the district, the importance of
the camp being recognized by the igov-

ernmcnt. The provincial government
roa/fl now nin.s within 61 miles of the
Coronation mine and the federal gov-
ernment is Installing a telephone Una
to tbe c«mp. The Ijorne and Pioneer
mines In the same district are located.
It is ibellcved. on the same vein.

Mr. Qpop stated that the gang of
workmen at the mine will Immediate-
ly be increased and the work of de-
velopment rushed. He leavea this

morning on his return to the camp.

Voting for the school trustees and
auditor^ of the Esqultnalt schools took
•place yesterday at the Lampson street
schools.

For the post of auditor there was
only one nomliiatlon, that of Mr. H.
W, Pau'llni?'. tintl. that gentleman, who
Was also the returning officer, declared
himself duly elected.

For the two seats on the board of
school trustees vacated by Mr. Arthur
Coles, whose terra had expired, and by
Mr. F. Guest, who had resigned, there
were three nominations—Mr. B. Man-
trap, X,leut. A. O. Mulcahey and Mr.
Robert .\hdersoB, ajid,, out. of J 41 bal-
lots cest,' Mr. Anderson secured Oii;

Lieut. Mulcahey 81 and Mr. Mantrop
64. The returning officer therefore
declared Messrs. .\nderson and Mul-
cahey elected and these gentlemen, to-
gether rwlth Mr. Alex Stewart, consti-
tute the: new board. .-

The date of 'the annual general meet-
ing was fixed for Wednesday, .Tuly Zi,

at the LfliiTp.ion street schooLs, at 8

o'clocki and the new trustees hold their
first meeting next Wcdnesdaly to draw
up the estimates for the coming year,
auid also to choose a new principal.

RESIGNS MANAGERSHIP

Mr. M. A. •w'ylda, After Twenty Tears'
Service, Severs Connection "With
Tiinoe ClrculaUoa Department

MAKES VICTORIA HIS HOWE
Hav. Canon Cowley. Aftar MCany TaaiO'

Work in Manitoba, Bcniaa on
tha Oaast

Mr. .\r. A. JVVylde. for th<^ nsLHt twcn-
ty \r,ir.<; (iity clrculatloh manager of
The Victoria Times, has resigned his
position and will hereafter reside at
Shawnlgan. A native sdh of Victoria,
Mr. Wylde during his lengthy servce
in one of the most responsible posts
on a newspaper has become widely
known, and the members of every
branch of newspaper work In the city
will regret his departure from their
midst. '

His Por^onallty.^J ',well as his cap-
alJllity <-1^r hard work were consider-
able factor."^ in improving- the circula-
tion of the evening paper. Among tho
sportsmen of Victoria Mr. W'ylde
stands easily In tho first rank and Is
widely noted as a first rate shot, and
an enthusiastic, as well as an expert,
fisherman. He intends to take a well
earned holiday of probably six months
before deciding on what his future
vocation will be.

Ladies' AoxlUary A. O. H. Dance—The
T.adles* Auxiliary, Ancient Order of Hlber-
um.n>. have completed arrangementa *or a
dance to be given in A. O. U. W. hall (up-
stairs) on ThurBdey evening, July ISrtT.

Basket Picnic—The St. John's Woman's
Auxiliary and friends will hold their basket
picnic on July 30 in Mr. Bickford's grove,
l^angtord. The holiday leekera will leave
by the & o'clock train.

Women's Canadian CInb—.\ general meet-
ing of the Women's Canadian club will bo
held tomorrow, July 15, at 3 p.m. In th".

Y. M. C. A. building. Matters nf impor-
tance will be discussed and a full attend-
ance of mamberx Is expected.

I. O. O. T. Conrert—A cohcart Is being
arranged to be held on the 36th Instant
under the auspices of Victoria Lodge, No.
S4, in the Friends' hall. Courtney street,
assisted by local talent. This lodge has
been In existence now nearly two years.
RefresbmentB Will be aerved alCter the
concert. '

Band At Cadet Camp—The Victoria
Cadets' band will render a programme of
inuslc at Macauiay plains, where the srhoel-
boys and Cadets are encamped, thLs after-
noou from 4 to 6, At 10 o'clock this n\orn-
Ing there will be a drumhead cburch ser-
vice In the grove near tho ciimp at which
Rev. T. R. Hcnoag-e will officiate.

Sunday .School E.xecutlve—The meThbeis ,

of the illstrlct branch ot the InternajSonnl
.''unday School aasocJatlcii will . hol^' tlielr
roKular monthly meeting .on .Tuesday me
ning In the Baraca room of th.- Fli'^^ft.ij.
tisi church. All local superintendents aiifi

pastors, officers of thn district and Messrs,
W. D, (Jhrlstensen, Xoah Shnkespeare aiirl

Geo. Mci'nnclless constitule Ihia cnmmltle".
Pemberton Memorial Chapel—Venerablw

Archdeacon Scrlven will conduct service al
the Itoyal .Tubllee hospital today at i p.m.
.Noted Preacher—Today the pulpit of St.

'

-Vivdrew's Presbyterian ebiirch will be oceii- .

pled by the Rev. Dr. Herrldso of St. An-
drew's church, Ottawa. Dr. Herrldge liai

been pastor of this eminent -chinch for the
laat thirty-nine yours. Dr. Herrldge \?11]

preach both morning and evening. '

Oarden Tarty—Tho Ladles' .Md of Jamrs
Hay Metlinrli-it chureh will hold a Bardeii
party at tbe residence of Mrs. Patrick,
Michigan street, near Menzies etreet, on
Wednesday afternoon and evening next.
Afternoon te.a, ice cream and homemade
camdy will be on sale. Lunch will be served
from five to seven o'clock. Music will also
be provided.

CIGAR STORES VICTIMIZED

Btrangar of Olavar Methods Damon-
Btrataa Truth of QM Adag'a to

IiOoal Tobaooonlsta

For twenty-eight years rector of the
AnKllran porlsh of !i<t. James, Manitoba.
r(e\ Canon Cowley, with hia litar,, Mlaa
t'owley. hna arrived In Victoria, and will
lake up their residence oil' FrfiiT Bay road.
where Canon fowley has purchased a real-
V-lenre. Mis departure • 'fJ^nt the' -hlatorie

p.iilsh ndjolning Wlnnlpag ffOM iUtKtily,r4¥i
liy a host of frland* tc whotn'.M*. aaiw«l#-
tlon of yewrs had endaarad him. ; •,

'

After spending soma yeara Ip ladls a*
missionary Rev. CanoB Coflsy atrlVad In
Mnnltoba In iR'K. and from that data Cuitll

recently had taken a moat Sa»p<>rtaqt
. .ttSrt

In the work of the Anglican church In' that
section of tbe priilrle provlhoa.

I I
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LOS ANOELGS. July, 1I.^A%, ^(^
gast's left hand was broken ' f^' tliirae

place* during his battle with Joe
Rivers at Vernon on the Fourth. This
was shown by an X-tay examination
which the champion underwit yeater-
day. Wolgaat's hand haa paine4 Mm
cons44*rabty alnaa tba tlcbl

m

That the qulokness of the hand oft-
tlmos deceives the eye Is an old axiom
demonstrated to the hiW during the
past week, and some half-dosen or
more proprietors of local cigar stands
where the merry rattle of the dice la
an every-day occurrence bemoan the
experience thus gained. A deft visitor
from across the line, by his clevfer

manipulation of the ivories, succeeded
in vlctlmlKlnir the ctsar store owners
out of roods ranirinK In value from IS.

to $36 pel* store. Hia modus operandi
was apparently so fair end above
board that the victims did not know
that they bad been rooked until too
late. An appeal to the police waa
made, 'but meantime the atraiiir«r had
disappeared. '

Even yet the proprieitora do not act-
ually Know how it hai^pened, but It is

believed that the stranger In enrac-
IShly induclnr the man behind the
counter for a clear, exerted hIa abil-
ity as a slelfht-of-hand performer and
threw hlffh numbers whenever he go
desired. It was noticed that whenever
he picked uf» the dice after a throw he
did so with both hands, two or three
dice In one hand and the balance in
the other. Ostensibly placins the dice
In; tbe box j>ii«u>|>»(bci to maklna
another thr<^^|tetji^ only placed
those In his rtfiht hj^nd in the bo]t..th«
others. In .the action of tilrowlfif: ba-4.

ia« cleverly spread up^R the cooni«f
with the deairad nttifklMMra tt|>. Henoa
ikt losA ojf tlic ateiC* MWMftoMra

COMSERVATIVE PICNIC

Preparations Now TJnder "Way for tha
Fifth Annual Outing of

Popular Party

Saturday, August 10, will be a gala

day for local Conservatives and their
friends, for on that date tho fifth an-
nual picnic of the Victoria Conservative
association will ba hold. Arrajigemjents
for tlic event, which will be without
doubt the most successful of any here-

tofore hold, are now under way, eaer-
Kclic committees having been appointed
and R programme providing enjoyment
for old and young alike la in course of

preparation.

Sir Richard McBrlde end other prom-
inent members of the association will

attend end deliver addresses, while
sports, dancing and other features will

assure the success of the occasion. The
voting for the queen of beauty/ always
one of the most interesting of the many
events upon the day's programme, will

terminate the celebration,

No decision has as yet been raaohed
as to the locality at whloh this year's
plcnlo will be held, but an announce-
ment win shortly bo made. The follow-
ing committees have bean aetectad:
a«neral committee—•MeasM. A. Q.

Sargison. H. Callow, IS. XL G. Johnson,
G. Penketh. F. J. Popham, W. HL 8t«ne-
land, J. Hammond. L. Tait, W. H. Prloe.

R. BkJCles, R. Haiyward. N. KlobalSoB, ^J.

M. Hughes, s. Ii. Redcra'ra

Finance commlttae ••Mmimr$t .W. Davay,
8. L. R«dcmv% Ranirr Oall»ii; IL r.

Btahop, J. M. HEi«&«l, W.-'VtM^. •

Sports eommUtia—Mi^Mil(a, pik BKT-
ward, W. Lorlmar. J. BmbmmML.. l/-

Tait, Q, Okell. N. Klcbokwn. O. AlMsr-
aon, H. SteveBSOn. Cl^ MattaS^ & K.
Fullartoo, *^

Prlntlas iiiiiiiiiilllss tiaMli iPf.

Blakemora, A. O. ianrlMMfc W. Jl, iPbuia*

land. W. H. Price. B. & C. Jl6hiki«a.v

Transportation aad miliBt* aecaiiltilas

—Messrs. L. Talt. H. P. BlsltopL «, Ms.
keth. J. Hurst. J. U. Wagtm, AM. 1.

DUworth.

Tombola and ouaan aaatlialtlaa i

Masars. J. W. Boldaa. It Mssl««; r.

Davey, J. Hurst, O. (MwU, BL h tmnm-
son.

Provramme c»rt»mltta»~*Ms»>r». t*.

Talt, M. Caltaw. F. J. Popbam.
ReoeptSdn eommltkaa-'Viilf '; gtmt^

etnttMtitti' '
,

th% i^H» «ommat«e wilt "Mi
mefftiag toiyarrow •yanlag tb Mm>'
aarvKUva hall at t '».»•, aaiA'^'^
day avaaliw tba

i.

,• i»^»i ^
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"We Make Your Feet
Glad"

$3.45
We emphasize this price as we

have on sale tan and l)hK'k lace Ox-

fords, also patent four-button low

cuts—every size.

=;;*

Maynard's Shoe Store
M4^i Duuglas, Deluw Yates^—

~
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825 FORT STREET

Good Work Demands Good
Tools

Our lines of Tools are selected with scrupulous care from
the best the manufacturing world produces. Starret and
Zenith Tools have no superiors, and Simond's Saws, made of

Simond's Steel, are world standard. Every tool is warranted,
and the prices are no higher than those you would have to pay
for inferior tools.

GET YOUR TOOLS HERE

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683.

Sale of Crockery
We find ourselves with a lot of odds and ends of crockery, pieces left

over from sets, pieces of patterns we propose to discontinue, and in or-

rtpr to clear them out have marked them down to neer cost.

_61n. Meat Distaei, rcR. $1.00,

row 75 <?

81b. Oovared Vefetabl* Oishaa.

reg. SI. 00, now 75i5^

Cnpa and Baacers, rcg. $1.50,

now, per doz ijtl.lO

Sin. Flatoa, reg. $1.50 doz., now.
per doz. ifH.STi

Bin. Soap Flataa, rug. $1.50 do/.,

now, per do/- ^I.OA)
4-piece Sauc* Torean, rear. 1100,

now, each 75^
Milk Jugr«, reij. 30c, 2oc and 20c,

now 20<J, 13V, ^^^

Cpme In and see our atoclt or bargains, It will surprise you.

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Phone 3713. 1303 Soacrla* St., Kext Tata* St.

George M. Watt
Keal CBtate.

Room B, Fromlt BIk., 1006 GoTt. St.

P. 0. Box S19. rhone SUIO.

Salt Spring

Island
300 Acres sood land, with small

clearing, 3-8 mile frontage on

large lake. Good fishing and
shooting. Terms easy. Price, per

acre f60

Good Waterfrontaga on Ganges
llaibor. in Ulock."! of 5 acres.

Term.t over 2 yea is. 93SO per

acre, and up.

BMLUER'S CHANCE
Block of nix Ion. 400 ft. on Wnnls-

worth St.. near Tennynon, $6,000

en bloc, ov will sell Sfparatfly.

Half kcTt, Austin Ava., GtnK>\ »l,.'500

for two lots 00.5x19,1.

Victoria Ave., Oak Bay, new house.

t rooms and two unfinished up-

stairs, coni;rcte basemnnt. piped for

furnace, lot 60x120, beautiful shade

trees. all modern convenlence.i.

i8,AM; }1,SOO cash, }200 qua.rterlv

JAMF,.S BAY AND OAK BAY
High cl.iss rrslilences ,-ind lots In

above favorite localities. See me a.i

to the^p.

Gavin C. Mouat
(>ang-cs.

THE

" Haines Bros." Piano
Established 1851

There are several hir;li orade jiianos on the market today,

but the "ILM.XKS BROS." " Piano posse.s.^es a rli.stinction that

would take a page to describe.

In brief—the true lover of music will always demand in a

piano quality of tone, respon.siveness of touch and excellence

of material and workmanship, and in the "Haines" Piano such

qualities arc found.

lui^y Terms of Payment .Arranged

Montelius Piano House
1 104 Government St., Corner of Fort St.

Pianos to Kent J.
1'". C'.allcry, Mgr. Piano Tuning

MM**

Canadian Swimmer Takes His

Heat in 400 Metres—Amer-

ican Athletes Again Success-

ful—Marathon Today

STOCKHOL.M. July 13.—American
athletes tool< the two feature event*
—the 400 and 3000 inetre.-j team race
—at the Olympic meet today.
The 400 metres, which the judges

decided to run in lanes in the final,

was a struggle between the German,
Braun, and four Americans. The
Syracuse collegian, Charles D. Red-
path, beat Braun handilx in 4S 1-5

seconds, with Kdwarcl K. Lindberg,
Ohlcagu A. A., in third place.
The .Americans have drawn a few

unpleasant surpri.ses in the last luo

Um

mow yATlOVa CVAMI^

Tile score for all sporU as an-
nounced toolKht Is a« rollows; tJalted
9t^t»», US; Sweden, 78; Qnmt
Britatit, SS; Germany. 38; Fial«M»'
2T; Pra'hM'; 13; South Afrlc«. 11;
Denmark, 11; Norway. 10; Italy, 9;
.Australia, 9; Oemada, 8; Hungary, 8;
Gr«ei^, 4^ . Riu^Mt^ .«j .Attttrla, I;
Holland* t.
' 'i'^'^ -i ' ^'V-'- !•

' ' ;* ./ '

mltttimimmmmmmtimmmmiifmmii>lii
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days, but they eftcQUoterftd d- pV^*Bni
pM hy wresting the SOOflt iieiWii iteain

T«B^«,|rom the Swedes anlj Britishers.

Mftik ibtf the Americans who composed
tlV^TSSiTi are rnilera rather than two-
mi lers, and It was expected the Bri-
tishers would run away with the event,

but the Union Jacic came only third,

\Kith the blue and >ellow of Sweden
dangerously close to the Americans tor

first.

The discus final with each hand
was a new game for the Americnns,
as they were not accustomed to throw-
ing with the left hand. The event
proved easy for the northerners, two
Finns and two Swedes making the
largest double scores.

The two Adams brothers, Piatt and
Ben, went much hlKher in the stand-
ing high Jumps than all the others, ex-

cept the Greek with the tongue-twist-
ing name, who was a good third.

In the swimming events, Harry J.

Hcbner, of the Illinois A. C, captured
the final heat of the 100 metres, back
stroke, in 1 minute 21 1-5 seconds. In

the tir. t heat of the semi-finals of the
400 metres the Canadian cracli swim-
mer, George Hodgson, finished first in

5 minutes :;5 l'-5 seconds, which Is &
new world's record. Mealy, the Aus-
tralian star, finished third In the se-

cond heat, but qualified for iho final

as the fastest third. Thi.s heat was
won by Hardwk-k, also of .Vustralia, In

.0:34 4-5.
" Other events of the day Included
fencing and military riding. The Bel-

gian team had four of the eight com-
petitors in the final of the fencing,

for whch no Americans riualifled. .\

protest was entered against Anapach,
of Belgium, by Xorenson, of Sweden,
and was considered by the Judges and
decided in favor of the Swede. This
greatly delayed the bouta.

The riding was cross-country, with
man\- Jumps. P'our .Vmericans com-
peted—Uieut. E. F. Graham, ISth
Cavalry; Captain G. B. Henr\ , 13th

Lieut. Ben I^ear, l;'th Caval-
l..ieut. J. C. Montgomery, 7th

There were 2- other con-
but the result will not be an-
until tomorrow, as the num-.

%'.".".;- "lave Ti''t been r*'?*d^ i*n

Water Polo Conteata

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

"The Shrine of Fashion"

Our Huge July Stocktaking

Sale Is Still Proceeding
The third week commences on Monday morning, when un[)recedenled \'akies will he

offered to clear the remaining slocks. We ha\e gone carefidly through each section, and

where there has heen found oddments or excess we have made most liheral reductions.

You Can Make a Saving of

From 25% tb 60%

Cavalr\-;

ry, and
Cavalr\-.

testanls,

nounced
bcr—ox- -{J

D^lpSe^weSritFliiB^^

lii.
.-nri^jW

Throughout the Store

MILLINERY MUST GO—All 1 rimmed Hals on Monday offered at $5.00—originally

up to $15.00.
,

>

Very special line in Children's Fancy Straw Bonnets, all one price to clear, $2.50—or-

iginall}^ up to $7.50.

Clearing line in (Children's Silk and Muslin Bonnets, 50c—actual values up to $2.50.

',' ;;•.- -.7^. -v*!'^ *

Kindly Xote the Store (Closes at 5 :30 p. m., with the Exception of Satiirdau- Remember,
Early Morning Shopping Is the Best.

Yates

Street Finch & Finch
Victo

B.C.

rta.

which win he run tomorrow, will be

the climax of the Olympic. .V field i.f

sixty to seventy runners will start, the

Amerleuns numbering a dozim.

Tlifi American rcprcsen to lives liKlt-d

't.i go In tlie .treat run arn Andrew
.Sockaloxis, Old Town, Maine, l.ouls Tc-

wanina, Carlisle Indian achool; U. J''.

The \*ater polo furnished ctmsider-

«ble dl\ersion. In the game bclwten
Austria and Hungary, wrfich the lat-

ter won, there was much roughne.'-s

displayed by both sides. The Swedish
papers are complaining bitterly of the

defeat of their team by the Kngli.^h.

They charge the English with rough
work, and blame the Belgian referee

for not disqualifying them.

When persons were leaving the sta-

dium after the games today they were
surprised to find the place surrounded
by an enormous throng. It was
thought the whole population had
massed there.
The cause of this mobilization wa.s a

festival by the Swedl.«h choirs, between

SOOO and 4000 singers took part and

their friends and .supporters from the

whole country came to cheer them.

K«rathou Tod»7

The rontlnentiil Sunday is> :i day of

*port and festivity, anfl the marathon.

ence H. Demar. North Dorchester A. A.;

M. .1. rtyan, Irish Amfirii.an .C i '. .
T. II.

l^lUey, North iJorche.ster .v. A.; Jo-

seph Erxleben, Missouri .V. C..: 11. .1.

Smith, New York City, iumtta>heii

;

Gasten .Stroblno, South Paterson .\. C

:

J. F. Reynolds, Irlsh-.Vmerliaii A. C.

;

Joseph Kor.shaw. jr., Ml'-isourl A. C :

and J. J. Gallagher, Jr.. Yule Tniver-

sll.x-. No one is altompttng to pick tlie

winner, althouRh Kolehmal»en of Fin-

land, whose brother shone a3 the grral-

^-^'l illfitance runner on the stadium
track, la the poptilar favorite. The
South African, J. K. McArthur. and the

("unadian, J. Corkery, lead In the bet-

ting.

The weather promises to be scorching

which favors the Ameriians at the dlM-

tar.ce, 40,200 tnetres, or approximately

25 miles.

The run will start \n fii.nt of the

royal box and will finish at the same
place. After the ruiincrH have passed

the towns (if Stotkhnlm and SoUentima.

the road is bad for records. The last

five miles will deolde the race. This
part of the country is soft and rough,

like unkempt American country foads.

Soldiers and policn will guard the en-

liro distance and keep off all traffic.

Stveral liosiiital stations have been es-

tabllslied, and boy scouts will be in at-

The controversy over ttie chantje in

the rules whlcli forbade a runner from
having refreshments was decided to-

night. They will be permitted to have
water, tea, coffee or oranges and

Unions.

The British, Canadian and Soutli Af-

liciin officials protested, hut the com-
mittee overruled the protest, taking the

advice of doctors, who said it would be

dangerous to forbid- drinks particularly

In \iew of tlie hot weathtr.

Western Canada will be represented
by W. A. Forsythe, of Caron, Sask.; A.

becoteau, P^dmonlon; and Joe Keeper,
of Winnipeg.

Other Canudtnn bmg dlstanee rimners
who are looked up on to carry the event
to Canada are; ifi. Fabre, Quelieo: J.

Uuffy. Toronto; J. U Tail. Ontario; J.

,
.

I
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Our Big Sale Means worth -^hlle

savings to the men of Victoria. J. N.

Harvey, Md., 611 Yates street. *

CADETS AND SCHOOUB^OYS ON MACAUl^Y Pi.AINS
Undw the Provlslotn of the 8tr«ihcona Truitt. MIB* •lf*f tn«ir«« l»d« mre camiMd •ut for eveml rtaya' physical

I
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Corkery, Toronto. G. H. Gouldlng will

possibly run.

The Americans here say that one of

their number will win if Koblemaint?,

the I'inlander, wno woji the Edinburgh
Marathon some time ago, does not carry
off the honors. Johnny Hayes, the Am-
erican manager, says his men arc In

Finn," says Hayes. "This Finn Is a
wonder; he runs like a wfll oiled ma-
chine, and Is remarkable."

Adams brothers had tlie standing
jump their own way They feared only
the agile Greek, TslclUiras, but out-

Jumped iiim Till! other compfltilors
were .close together The bar was
placed at 1.30 metres (4ft. 3ln.) at the
start and was raised 6 centimetres ut
a time. 1!. U Bird, Adrian college;
Leo Geoliring, Moliawk A. C, and 11.

MoUer. Sweden, fnilecl at the» 1.55

metres, Piatt .'Xdams won the event
with n jump of !,«» hetn»» 1 6f t. 4ln.)

Willi Ben Adams second Willi a Jump of
1.60 metres, and the Grpek third with
1.5.S metiPs.

The 3,000 Metres

The .\rnc>rii;in runners ilid spliudid
work in Ibr S.OOO metres team race
In which the InltPd States, Sweden anil

Great Britain were represented. Great
Britain was able to gel only third In

this event, which ten years Hgo she
pr()hal)ly would have captured handily.

J'irst men to cross the finish line

was Poina, of I'ornpll iinlvprstty; Olils-

sen, .Svi'f-deti, second, and Tabsr, Brown
university, third. The other positions

ofTiclally were announced as follows:

Wide, fourth; Bonhas. fifth; Cotterlll,

Tock. Hutson. Porter. Seander and
Fltzberg. The others were not placed.

Borna lod through the last half of the
race. The Swede Foi k. who was In

the lead In the third lap, frtllowed

Borna closely In the last lap. when lie

fell back. Olilssen then sprinted tip

to second position. The Swedes made a

hard try In the seventh lap, three of
them forcing Borna for 100 yards, but
they could not keep iip^he pace. The
British team was never In the race.

In the decathlon, after the third
tvent, putting the jMiot, the leaders
were .Jamos Tborp, Carlisle Indij^j
•ohool; Hombopg, Swed«fi; Bu««n M«r<
cer, University of Pennsylvania; Wela-
Under, and E. Neilson, Sweden.

fmamarjr
400 metres swlmmlnK, fM* ttyia.

•eml-flnal8—secoiwS teat won by Hard-
wlck. Australia; aecond, Vk^fotr^m,
Uunpjiry; t)itr4, Vtmlv. AWtWrn*^
Time 6 nalniftaa }t ««C9||ti|l|k

100 metrea. back atralinh—rttitf unrtt

by Harry i. Hebner. iJilltad |lt«ta»:
aecond. o. Fabar, Qarwaxiy; t1|tl|i|| fti

21 1-t «M«ll|f
Plain bleb Clvln«v..lfir<w hf ,

..y ...̂ ,;,»H,.u.«.W .j.>.

ond, I^isa Begnell, Sweden, 36.3; third,

Isabel Wright, England, 34.

I'encing—Final: Anspaeh, Belgium,
fiiHi; Osbler, Denmark, second; Pe-
baulb.-u, Belgium, third.

CANADIAN'S FINE
SHOOTING AT BISLEY

Corp. Mortimer, of Quebec, Takea Xiag'a
Norton With BplendUl Scora—

Other Aeanlta

m.'-LlCV i-A.\ir, .luly 1,1 —Canadians were
l(c|>i liUHv lod.T.w »hoothiK taking place In
a niimbfr of eveins quallfylnir for thn S"t-
vii-e Hlfle and Grand AggrefSte snd for eii-

lil«« In the Initial utaae of the KIiir'm
PrUe. ('(lip. Monhner. of Quebec, opened
tlie day jiiispli-loiisly by carrylnK off tli«
ICInK'i" .Nuilon, MP. open match rifle compe-
tllioii, fifteen shots at 1,200 >nrdp. with a
."irore of 7,1 out of a ponalble 75. This
IneUiiled eleven eentreii, three bulls and u
niaKplf The h( ore wa» actually tied hv
iteiiry, of the Irish .Rifle anBOCla tion. but
111 the fhnot off Moitimer won wllli l«i>

cenlieK niul an inner. Ills sliootInK in tliLs

I'onipeilLiim mnkes a worlJ's reiyrcl at tiii

(llftnnee.
''

.\ pruip.'t WHS Piitered against f;;nri>.

Moiiiniei'n win in I he King's Norton be-
I'jiuse the range officer onlj' requlretl thrpe
sholK after the tlo. The' eouncll of" the
.V, H. A. ruled that five ahotii were nsies-
iiaiy KUii in the new shootofl' which fol-

Inweil tno ("anadian ' had the Batlafnctlon oC
niiiUInK: a poBHible of '-'5 Bgiilnst the 20 nf
lli'iirv. nhu liiid I leit wllh liiin.

t'l'llow |ii|< are Uie nrrineg of the Canadiand
In ihe Wimbteilcm oiipf ten ahols at liOO

yards, the event HoIng to Knyc. of ibe
TrHnavaal. nfler « .iliooUirf Willi Fulton of

MldUlfsP's. biitli niakiiiK possibles: itlarii-

liiMii, 4ri: Foisler, 40; Stoddard, 4:': Tiavirt-

• on, 41; Mort/msr. 47: Auld. 44; Steele. II;

IJymonil. 4(); Bayle«, 47; Maggs, 40; Simp-
son. 47; Mitchell. 37; .Steele.. .12.

Ill the Graphle. i.'orp. Mortimer. »vlll\

iblriy others, will shout oft for first pl.'-ie.

all being even. The piisitlons of the Ci\'-

illans In this event are: Kmltli. .1' /:
Selater, '3v(\: Hegan. 40th: MagR-s. S^- ,i,

and MarDougoll. fioih. Earh won two
pounds. Mitchell. inRtli: Forslcr. 1 iTi h

:

l<lmp»on. 14nlh, and Armstrong, ISBlh, eSih
winning one pound.

BASEBALL NOTES
Victoria returns home tomorrow after

ft long and a disastrous tour. Tacjma
will play t^e B««a a aerlea of threa

9Ame» on the local crounAa, Monday'a
Rama will he called it «.lB p.m.

Portland goes to 8i>pKana and ths SC'

Rttle Olanta go to Vancotrver this wa«||,j^

With «w<» »f Iha la»#u« laadera ||||**^**

avainat each otl>ar at the T4f
""

City MkA FortUwtf opponfd M)

tbara ahoirid be a ohanjM 1||^<

wtft'lt . ftjjfcye no itMf •
Olant* Aa thalr appavwiit

\.^ijt

r I ty! . ,
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240 Acres With Half

Mile Watertrontage
Price Only $300 Per Acre

ON EASY TERMS
The above ijroporty is located within 6

miles of Victoria.

33 Acres on 4 Mile Circle

Price, $1,350 an acre, on very good terms.

ifmfmmgif^mKirm^^tmr^
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Members Victoria llieal Sirtate STjcchatigc

Corner Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 1403

Mmp I

The^ Measnre^iDf

Your Hospitality
Is at least to some extent-taken from the quality of

}-(rur \-iands.

Muring the formality of an afternoon 'call, or the

cosy experience of a simple, friendly visit the linger-

ini::. rich fhu'or of our

Reception Tea
AN'ill crown your efforts of entertainmnet with a com-
plete and happy success.

This famous Tea is the product oL Cexion's finest

gardens, and in every stage of its progress from the

grower to your tea table is the subject of expert and
scientific treatment.

One Price

One Quality
BOTH UNEXCELLED

1-2 lb. Packets, 25^, 1 lb. Packets 50^

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Grocery Dcpt. Butcher's Dept.

j
Liquor Dept.

Tels. 178. 179 ! Tel. 2678 I Tel. 2677

741. 743, 745 Fort Street

Plumbers
Should Note

Monogram

Oil

for

Marine

Engines

That it is no longer neces-

sary to .send eLsewhere for

Oakum. Wc have just re-

ceived a .«.upply of PLUMB-
ERS' OAKUM, which wc
sell at as low a price as can

be secured anywlicre in the

\Vcst.

Heavy

Hauling

Gear of

Every

Description

E B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

laoa Wharf Street Phone IS

SOMETHING NEW-BRAZIL CREAMS
Home-made large Cream Chocolates, Almond Chips. Cake

Department—Many varieties of Fancy Pastry and Cakes. Try
our Angel Cakes.

6tg Fort Street CLAY S Telephone loi
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ADVERTISE \fi THE DAILY COLOKIST

N€WS OF THE CITY

Wast a BloCMa—Tha people of K«w
Weatminater ara in aeurch of a alosan
of four or five words, in which the
name of the city on the Fraser shall
figure.

Prompt PaynxMit Af Tkxea—Taxes are
flowlrnf freely Into the Oak Bay ex-
<;l)e(iuer. The ratepayfro are taking ad-
vantage' of the rebate of one-sixth on
the general nite wlilch may be clalmod
up to .ruly 31.

Ho B»na Concart—There will be no
band concert at Beacon Hill this after-
noon a« the Fifth Heglraent band Is

going to the cemetery wltli the Ancient
Order cf f^jresters on the occasion of
the order's decoration day.

Xoyal city Pair—The prize list of
the fair to be held In New Weatniin-
ster from October 1 to 5 has been is-

sued Mr. X>. E. Mackenzie is the sec-
retary of the Royal Agricultural and
Industrial society.

BuUdlng Permlta—Building permits
were issued yesterday toy the building
inspector to Mrs. Rose Murray, dweM-
ing on Linden avenue, to cost J6,000;
to Mr. R. E. iShawford, additions to
dwelling on Burton street, 1500; to Mr.
C. Smith, garage on Vancouver street,

J125; to Messrs. Fiddler Bros.^ dwell-
ing on Myrtle street. 11,900.^/.*'^^^^^^^^^^

saia of "WorlB—Memberfl «i»; 5a» iat.

Luke's. Cedar Bill branch «C^^» jonlor
W. A. to Missions beW> a «*!« of work
yesterday at "Felixstowe," North Quadt«
atreet It was opened l)y Mr^.'^Roper. An
attracUve

i

display of de»li«*le' apticl««,

a> large attiendance. tlM aatiafaction 4(ft>

rived by botb tlioae Who bou|^t and
those who Jtold In workinc 'or ^ sood
cause made the affair niost enjoyable
to all participating. The proceeds will
ht devgted to the OolumUla QtmH. VLUf
alon.

COiargtMl wltb Aanvlt—O. p. ^orae
was chargred in the police court
yesterday:, .rnpraing..,. .yltHi- aaaaultlnjt
George "Wood, a street car conductor.
H« was remanded until tomorrow morn-
ing. Morse was a paaaensrer on a Spring
lildge car on Monday and was nolay.
with ahe result that the conductor told
him' several times to remain quiet At
the corner of Cook and Pandora streets
tho conductor put him off the oar and
Morao Is allcBed to have hit the street
cai' man on tlu' nose.

A Traffic Mishap—Shorty after 7
o'clock last evening a motor car. No,
3745, came into collision with an ex-
press wagon driven by Sam Martin, of
1 458 Taunton stfeet, the scene a£ the
mishap being on Government street,
directly in front of tl^eKmpress hoteL
It appears that both the motor and
the wagon were bound south, as waa
also a tramcar~No. X3, by the way—
and it wai "While the e^cpreseman was
endeavoring to make way for the
faster vehicle to pass him that the ac-
cident occurred Luckily the damage
wa.s slight .

The Boyal Viait—In connection with
tlie forthcuniins visit to Victoria of
Ills .Royal Highness the Duke of Con-
naught, the governor-general, It was
ascertained yesterday that the use of
Oovernment House has been tendered
His Royal Highness as a domicile dur-
infT ]iis stay in the Capital City. • The
official invitation to this end has been
forwarded by Lieutenant-Governor Pat-
crson, who will be guided, as to his own
domicile during tho stay of the gov-
ernor-general hy the number In the
royal reUnue. On this point It may be
m-entioned that it is quite in accord-
ance with court etiquette for. the
lieutenant-governor to act a« host at
Government House, it being recalled
in this connection that It was during
the regime of the late i31r Henri Joly,
as lieutenant-governor, that Prince
Arthur was a guest there.

Esquimau Incorporation—The com-
mittee appointed in connection with the
preliminary steps to the incorporation
ot" liio district of Ksqulmalt as a muni-
cipality, has succeeded in getting CI per
cent, of the property owners to sign the
petition. This is out.slde of the Hudson
Bay company, which owns 28 per cent,
of the property. There are 1446 lots
in the area affected by the proposed in-
corporation, and 'the petition represents
o?' these 1062. Tl\pre are 61 names an
property owners and 16fi non-rcsidcnt.s.
Throe hundred and ninety-four per.sons
were approached to -sign the petition,
and :!S8 did so; 2f> refused. One Inin-
died !tnd twenty-five wore not ap-
proached. The application for incorpor-
ation wiil a'ppear In the next issue of
The Provincial Gazette and on the ex-
piration of thirty days letters patent
will be l.ostied, when the district will
proreed lo f.irmally Incorporate.

Wew Englaeers—Tho result of the
engineers' examinations which have been
conducted during the past two weeks
by senior in.'ippctor of machinery, Mr.
Baxter, in the parliament Building.'?,
hnvo been published. Some thirty-two
cunriidales sat for the various grades
of certificates, and the following en-
gineers passed: For second clas.% Mr. S.
R. Roberts. For third class, T. L. Dana
and J. Tumilty. For fourth cIhss,
Messrs. C. R. T,anghlln, .fohn Oddy, C.
T. Srnlth. D. P. Au.stln. H. Mittlesladt,
W. ir. James. W. H. Roa, .7. Carrol! an<l
.1. W. Fox. For special healing. Mes.sre.
.r. Nightingale and O. H. Kimball. The
in.spector proceeds to Nanaimo. where
he win. continue the examination during
tho coming week. As several candid-
ates were late In getting their ap^)l!,.•a-

tlons accepted, Mr. Baxter will renew
the examinations "n the ParllaiiiMnt
Buiklinga during the following week.
T. K. O. A, Boy'a Camp—Twenty-

five of the boys of the Y. M. C. A.
«tarted ycsterdfiy morning by thn 9
o'clock train on their way to the camp
at Goldstrnam, where they will spend
the next fortnight under the supervis-
ion of Mr. A. O. Hughes.. The life In
camp will bo conducted along lines
that will enable those in charge to ex-
«Tci»« suporvlBlon over its members
Breakfa.'^t will be at a flxed hour, tents
must be tidied up and ready for in-
spection by a certain hour and excur-
sions, mountain climbs, bathing and
boating will all he undertaken und^r
certain senior hoys who will bo In
chargR. Supplies other than those ob-
tainable from the surrounding farm-
era will be shipped In via GoldBtream
station, and Mr. E. W. Thomasson, the
sccrntary of the asaoclatlon In Vic-
toria, contemplates a visit tomorrow to
nee that everything lai working
emoothly. > <

VWUoa KaU Vium--TIm provincial
police authorltlea are in poaaeaalon of
a lady's allver chain puree, wJtilch was
found yesterday morning on the Oold-
strcam road. The owner may secure
the same on proof of her property.
took Salslag' ZaAuatry _ Professor

MacDonald, llvnatock commissioner for
the province, accompanied by Mr. A.
Rive. Is rxiylng a visit to the lower
mainland to sea for himself the local
conditions of the stock-raising indus-
try. On .Tuly 19 he will atteivJ the meet-
ing of the Provincial Stoc.k,breeders' as-
sociation at Vancouver, at which among
otlier subjects dairying and tho supply
of milk wlU be discussed.

Ovar-Seacbad Tbemaalvaa—Tlie tdx
•bricklayers employed by the city on
sewer work in the ea.stern part of tlie
city, who went out on strike on Tues-
day last, are each out Ju-Jl Jia.Su bt-
ctiuse of the mistake they made in
striking ibecause the maii who they
thought was foreman proved to be the
Inspector on the work. The men ob-
jected to tli-e "foreman" because lie

was not a member of tlic union. It de-
veloped afterward that he was actually
the inspector, wliile the real foreman
in charge was .a member in good stand-
ing in the union. The strikers were
thereupon ordered back to work and
are again on the job, but minus the
?6.60 per day per man, the rate at
which they were being paid.

Owners Clean up Premiaea—The In-
Bpectloa i|ow toeing mada by members
of the Are department has borne re-
sults aa tha cleaner premlaea In tba
conseatad dlatrl«t »bear taatimony. Since
the ftrat of th« mbnth about alxty busl-
neaa premlsea have been Inspected and
In thove oaaes where rublblah and ma/-
terlala have toeen allowed to collect in
such manner as to prove a menace
fBom tho a tantoelnt—ot flre,—vwrtrra-
have ben ordered to dean uj* the prem-
ises. Tomorrow evening the final read-
ing of the bylay giving Fire Chief
Davis wider powera in prosecuting win
take place~snar~therearter - o#He«r

—
'of

premlsea wtab refuse or neglect to keep
their premises free from rubbish will
be summoned to appear In police court.

St. Andrew'a and Caledonian Society—At the regular meeting of Uie .St.

Andrew's and Caledonian Society. Vic-
toria division, held In the A< O. F. hall
on Tuesday evening last the foUowins
office bearers were elected for the en-
•sulng aijt months: President Mr. R.
Mcintosh; first vice-president Mr. M.
Moir; second vice-president, Mr. W.
"Ward; recording secretary, Mr. J. "Wil-
son ; llnanclal secretary, Mr. II. Ewing;
treaeurer, Mr, R. Thorbum; guardian.
Mr. J. Webster; wturden, Mr. Moir.
The sports committee put forward an
exceaient report on the field sports held
at Oak Bay on 1st July and the bai-

a:nce sheet showed a handsome credit
balance. The society expressed its

thanks to all those who ao helped the
sports to such a successful termina-
tion by donating prizes and also to all

who Worked for the society on the
field. The installation of officers takes
place on Tuesday evening. 23rd inet,
and ft'll members are asked to make it

a point to toe present

All This Season's

Wash Skirts

-'\rc now un .sale at reduced
prices, as we are heavily

stocked and must clear them
out as we need the room.

Sale prices from $1.35 to

$3.60 each.

G. A. Richardson & Co.
VICTOBZA HOUSE

036 Tatea Street, Victoria. B. C.

AKtnts for Hutterlck Patterns.

FUTURE OLYMPIADS

The Intcinallonl Olympic committee
will during the present games hold a
meeting for the purpose of standardiz-
ing the programme of future Olympi-
ads,

At Sweden, as at the former reviv-
als of the sports of the ancients, the
country holding the games has been
permitted to make up the programme,
and It is claimed by representatives of
many countries that the home commit-
tee has used Its power to put on tlic list

such events as would favor their ath-
letes and pyt visiting athletes at a

di.oad vantage.
When the international committee

has Mimpleted Its work (horf. win he
issued a list of ev< ^ are re-
cognized throughout i:.c v. ./i,,i as hav-
ing a place on an athletic programme,
and Germanj'. which Is to hold the n'^xt
Olympiad at Berlin In 1916, will he
compelled to Ust^Jpfcsc rvcnt.-? and no
others. '' ""*

Since the Olympic games at .^tIlcn8 In

1006 the varlou.s countries holding the
games have switched the programme so
that coiTipetilions which were purely
local have been put on the list and
teams from other nations have had' no
Chance to win these athletic event.s.

In Athens, such events as dumbbell
lifting and stone, throwing were p,iri r>f

the i.rogramme. In I^^ngland many of
the Knglish games were added.

.Sweden thi.s year has put on the IJBt
dv;el Khootine. modern pentathlon, a
combination of .-^hooting. horseback
riding, swimming, running cross-coun-
tr.v, and fencing. Another innovation la

tl-rowing the weights with both hands
something which has been popular In
.Sweden for many year.".

Thi.s year Rngland will 1.,-: one of the
foremost to advocate (he standardiza-
tion of the Olympic programme.
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Messr.a F. H. KIdd & Co.. chartered
accountants, formerly of I.lnd.say, On-
tario, have opened an office In Victoria.
Mr Kldd tells a representative of The
Colonist that about 12 months ago Mr.
F. A. McDalrmld was kind enough to
place his firm upon ihe .subscription
list of The Dally Colonist and as a
result of the same Mr. KIrtd sold out
his business In Lindsay and moved to
this city, where It Is his Intention to
permanently reside. Mr. KIdd was town
auditor of municipal accounts and on
the board of water commissioners, and
enjoj'^d a lucrative prarttce In Ma
former place of residcnca

mm

Special

Value
In a
Hand- ~^

8-Inch

Cut-Glass
Bowl
\\'e are showing a very

special value in Cut Glass

Bowls at a very low figure.

Xo equal in the city at the

same price.

IT COSTS ?3.60

W, H. \*ILKER")0\

THE jk\vb:ler

915 Government Streat

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese ind Japan-
ese Silks of -every description.

Call and eco our stock before Dur-

chasing elsewiiere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 novcrnmint Street

Pandora Ave.

DctwccM \'aiicou\cr and

Cook, 60 -x 120. Terms,
one-third cash, balance ar-

range. For tjiiick sale,

price ^18,000

A. S. BARTON
Jlcniber of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange
Boom 216 Oeatral Bldff. TeL 3901

OPEN SUNDAYS
-and every

other day

The Tea Kettle
lll> songlas St.. Opp. Victoria

TUeatre

Superb
Watertront
Homesite
Containing good 8-room house on

one of the most pleturesciue out-

looks In vicinity of Victoria, about

2 miles from city hall, and hot

far from car line.

The situation la uniquely beau-

tiful and ad.loins high ciaag resl-

dentlal property, house could be
enlarged to form fine wateriront
residence or entire property could
be subdivided inls i lots formiag
very remunerative Investment.

For snap price apply-^

BOX BB, ooMtma*

Price

BpeoVll offer for Monday and Tuesday. Every-

thing in our windowm at half prlc<fc

Bee announcement on Page 8.

M MS Douglas Stree Victoria. B. C.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
WE WANT POSITIONS FOR

.St^ograpl^^s, Ql^ce Men, I^^rers, Gardeners,

Carpenter^ iDraughtsnjcn, Electricians and Clerks.

WLBFUOkE 2980

Gilts That Last
Silver forks, knives, spoons
and fancy serving pieces of

quality and beauty are

stamped with the trade mark

I84JR0GEIIS BROS.
Ta buc fills Wirt Is to gti tbt
utmosl strike and sallildctha—

lit bcMrleit triple platt—
"Silptr rtaie that Wears"

Best fci sets, plitts, bowtg,
etc., »rt marked

MERIOeN BRITiCO.
SOLD nV I.KADINll DKAI.BBS

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1332 Qovemment St. Ftaoue 83.

Our Sale Stops

Monday, the

15th.

Scores of Victoria

ladies have taken ad-

vajitage of this sale

—

liave you? If not, it i.s

not yet too late.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

PhoneYour Office

Troubles to

730

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730

Protect Yourself

Against a Rainy Day^

Buy your owa hMie, W* |t«w« mi
hand • aatty bwaipilewa «f f,
• rocma «a<!h %t)iKb ve ai% a'

modem. 9vt i»»«lBtniii|ik alii^y

fkiii^Wii#ll|l.tiBL|li.

"*

The Roof Above

Your flcad
May, and ,4>£ten do^, cause
endless-—

t

rouble, -^f your'
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

ha^ proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. . Phone 1164

Silk and Linen Parasols,

$2.75 and $1.75

Grass Linen from, per

yard 80^

Kwong Tai Yunc

Lee Block

1622 Government Street

COAL
score Heat. ]bese Boot.

X^eas Aeli, to

FAXITTER'B OSITVlirE OXiS
'vrEz.x.zaroTOir ooai^

Try a ton today and be con-
vinced,

J. L PAINTER & SON
Phono 536

Office—604 Cormorant St

Ladies' Made-

To-Ordcr Suits

Made at I^owest
Pdces

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street

'

Victorig, B. C'

I I'n llf .11'mmmmmmmtmmmimm I*

Heavy Pongee $iik

For Softs

Our Pongee Suitiflg

is of very \m.^y fS^SS^f
attd has also a fine htir^

lin« stripe of bitie i|| It,;

9itiA maters into spli^l^^
suits. .

t

:L.«.

''Hi

H€i^4^;rii

vl ^.'^''hiJ.'^^lJ-^S

...j"ii..,'^m-u- , .1 .vr, 1 'I:^
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Value-Giving

Offerings

for Monday
1-3 OFF CHILD'S DRESSES

Dainty Sheer Fabrics, nicely trimmed with lace and embroi-

Icry or all-over effects. They come in white imly lor ages

up to 3 years. All marked at saving of 1-3.

15< PILLOW CASES .15^
Made of fine cottons in full length, in

sizes 40 to 44 inch, all nicely

hemmed. Monday, each i.. ..15^

50^ FANCY NECKWEAR 50^
A iiii<|jtomm«f clieati m pi .g^ll Fjqhus,

Sailor and Fancy CoiRirs, SMe Frills,

etc., nicely made in embroidered and
lace trimmed effects. Worth up to

$1.50. Monday oO^^

^1.00 LADIES* CORSETS $1.00
Made of good heavy coutil m white

only, well boned throughout, h|^:

!l

four ailached garters.
—Sizes tS 'to"'

310. Monday $1.00

$1.45 COLORED DRESSES $1.45
—^^—For children, age 10 to 14 years, here

is a splendid showing in nicely

trimmed ducks, galateas, drills, etc.

Worth up to $2.25. Monday $1.45

35< CHILDREN'S HATS 35^
In plain or fancy woven straws, all this season's styles, in a

great variety. A'alues to 65c. Monday ..,..,,,,,.. .35^

1-3 OFF LADIES' APRONS
A sample lot just received in white and colored, with or with-

out bib stvle. Cireat bargains at marked prices at a saving

of 1-3.

60^ BLACK SILK GLOVES 60^
These are 12 and i6-button length, in fine all-silk weave,

black only. Regular $1.00. Monday 60^

E. E. Westcott
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

Open Daily until 10 p.m.

AT THE ORIENTAL
Pretty Crepe ^^'aist Patterns, only $1.25.

Silk Waist Patterns, $5 to $2.00.

Silk Stockings, per pair, $2.00 down to 90c.

JUST IN
A splendid shipment of Grass Linen Goods (hand-

worked), including Centre Pieces, Table _Covcrs_, Tray Cloths,
Sideboard Covers, Bed Spreads, Tea Cosy Covers, Waist
Patterns and Dnvlies.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2863,

P. O. Box aoi

SPROAT LAKE
.WATERFRONTAGE, $100 PER ACRE

Suitable for stimmer home subdivision.

ISLAND LAND CO.
Phone 3713. 620 Yates Street.

WE CAN SELL YOU
A Olioloa Xiot on Cook Str««t, near CoUlnson Street, 60x120. On ea.»v

terms. Prlre fSOOO
ria* Olanr Z>ev«l XiOt on Clifford Street, 5.<>xl20. Price HISSO

Talr<l«ld Boad, a Rond hiislne.<(8 site, 42x1 4(1, easy terms )(1850
tt«orV« ntnt, near DaUfts Rond, fine clear lot, 50x120. Price ..^1600

Qlva u» your listings, we can do the aelllng.

Peden & Cooper
104 Mkln BntTftBca, Baywcrd BMgr.

Save Money on
New Hardware

Just turn up Yesterday's Paper, Page 1 1

>

for Particulars of Our Grebt
8 Day Sale

' 1
I

PHOflC 2440

%mmr $tr*

BEHER fARTERS

.ii!^

'"

'i^

Plans, of Alterations to Market

Building Show New Depart-

ment Premises Will Be Coir-

modious

The time for sending In of tenders
for the alt'ration of the \vi'!5tern half of

the Market building for police .station

purposes h«8 been extended until Fri-

day next. The plans have been pre-

pared b.v Mr. J. C. M. Keith and indi-

cate that wUh the alterations curried

out as proposed the police department
will be provided with much more ade-

quate accommodation.
On the .ground lloor on the Cormor-

«ni street frontage oflioes will ba

provideia foY the iibllce magistrate,
chief of ipolice, deputy chief of police,

Inspector of detective.?, the detective

department and an inquiry department,
these offices being arranged in the

ordfltr . J#»ned from the westerly corner

of*tWi?^BKi<:ture' castiSrly. Entrance to

Cormorant str««t ii^ bet tMvet"^ *^*
«f the bulldltof.'' ^',^, .?^'-" .'..^" ^-

Hbtflok lir«M '-pKttl -be run from the

ti$t ot'i^e pi^MAiit ^uUdins to out off

tba pr«««bt opaa :8|»iice;'Wuhln tjie cHa'
tre o( ^ti« 'baildtot ffomeriy tMf4 for
i pub^c m^keit, ' Aoceu > to t)w vp-
statM dli^tet:* ytin «lii» bf had

cellar spcioe will be. much larger than
In the present buildinsr. the cells tobtt
of the cage variety with « corridor

running arotitva. .̂ ytylny full rlpv- of th*
TntertoiP''': at »l»'<!^^/-''p|tt's!Uioir"~ hwi
also l>a^ made fbr'p£ddedV cells for

violent isases and adequate sanitary Ar-
rangements for 'piPiBOtiera •will be sup-
plied. The police courtroom, about
the size of that now In use In the city

hall buUdinig, will be located on the
western side of the structure towards
the rear and aidjoinlng will be rooms
for witnesses, coun/sel, prisoners
awaiting trial, etc., direct connection
with the cells being arranged. The
Jailor's room will be considerably
larger than the present and more con-
venient to the cells. A "ftr.st aid"
room, an emergency hospital and other
nece.'isary adjuncts of an- up-to-date
police station have been provided for.

On the upper tloor the comfort of

the men has been looked to. A large
drill room witft Adjoining quarters
equipped with lockers, etc., and a read-
inig room will be provided while at the
front the oflflces of the inspector and
sergeants will be conveniently ar-

ranged. At the rear quarters for wo-
men prisoners with a matron's room,
Ktore rooms, lavatories, etc., and a
kitchen for the preparation of food for
the women inmates are arranged, nnd
several store roonis al.so provided.

In effecting the alterations it will be
necessary to virtually tear out the en-
tire present interior arrangements.

EASTERN LACROSSE

Toronto Defeated Teouinieli Twelve by
Si^aU- Score—Two Thousand Peo-

ple Attend

TORONTO, July 13.—Under lowering
clouds, which every moment threatened

to unload an ocean of rain, those two
ancient rivals, Torontos and Tecum-
seh. played before a crowd of about
two thousand people here this after-

noon, the champions winning by two
SOaIs. .The grounds were sligiitly damp
as a result of the downpour which
IftKted for n ff5y riTOm^nttt «hout liOOH.

but the playing was not handicapped.

This y>'a,s the most important game of

th6 year, for the local team, in the Big
Four championship, as it was at stake
for the Torontos, and/ if R. .T. Flem-

ing's handicapped coterie of lacrosse

artists were vanquished by the Indians
their chancts of landing the flag would
not have been very bright. When the

teams emerged on the Held a few new
faces Were seen. Snip Wright, an In-

dian spare, took Don Smith's place on
the home. This was the only change In

the Tecumaeh lineup. Ilai;sliaw and
Bennett were ab.sent from the Toronto
team. The Torontos got a good start

In the flr.st quarti-r «nd held the lead

all the way. The tinal was Toronto 7,

Tecumsehs 6.

MO.VTIIKAI., July 13—A poor crowd
turned out this afternoon to wltnes.s

the .\.I,.U. game bf'twe<"n Cornwall and
the Shamrocks, which was won by the
former by one goal. Cornwall had the
lead from the start and both teams
played stellar lacrosse. The total scora
was: Cornwall, 3; Shamrocks, 2.

TOJtOXTO, July 13.—-Minus .Murton
and Paul Jacobs the Capitals lined up
against the Montreal team here this

afternoon, beating them by fuor Roals
to two, the Montreal line was strength-
ened by the addition of Kenna of the
Irish-Canadians. About ISOO fans saw
the match which w^ia good throug!',

out.'
'

'. Y ,

-MOI^RBl^ was a,l>r«tty
good sized crowd that turned out it tha
>fational grounds !^ W« the Irlah-Cana-
dlans-Natlpnal i(pi' "'^^la afternoon.
This game was won by the Nationals
after playing overtime, tho score stand-
ing three all at the end of rafular
time, Th« heat <of th« day vaa pi^ovl-

dentlaWy tempeced by a^ atift )»r«fl>a. Tiia
filial 0cor« was £r«tl0iiatji|, «; I«|i|ii-

Oan.ad}ani|, ,|j,\
'

^

-
'*':

I

'

'f '

V^" <nn*«

Provincial Government to Be

Asked to Ratify Transfer of

Property Required for Wa-
terfront Development

In thR furtherance al the •cheme of har-
bor development ut Iho outer harbor it will
be necessary I'or the city to hand over to
the federal eoverninent that utrlp of land
lying between Ogden point anU the outer
wliiii-r una south or the Dallas road. This
property, gianteil to the city In lb7a by thft
provincial aulhoi-jtlcs for park purposes,
will, when the harbor works aro compleled,
be^ an Important pan thereof.
Tho ilty cannot (llspose of the property

except with the sanutlon of the provincial
government, and U is with the object of
seeuilnj,' the authority of the council tor
nn application lo tho government for the
Mfcoejsary leBlsUtive power to eedo the Und
to the Duininion thai .Mayor Bcckwith will
reconnnend the following resolution to ilie
city council at tomorrow night's meeting;

"Whereas, the following described land Is,

under the provisions of chapter 6 of an
net of the legislature for the year 1S79.
among other lands, vested In the oorpora-
tlpn of the tlty of Victoria for the purpose
of a public park, as on referen':e to said
act will more fully appear;
"And whereas, It Ig desirable that the

said lands should be vested In his majesty
the kina In order that harbor hnprove-
mcni.s and public works may be carried out
thereon by the government of Canada.

•Th*r.ro»-e, It Is resolved that the cor-
poration do petition the legislative assembly
of the province of British t;olunibla pray-
hiB thaf an act be passed vesting la his
majesty the king, all und singular, That
certain lot, piece or .pttrcel of land lying
between Ogden point and the outer wharf,
and bounded northerly by Dallas road and
southerly by the waters ct the Strait of
Juan de Fuea, and being a portion of lot 31
referred to In the said chapter 6. Act HT9."

Further onnslderation oi the streets by-
law, especially those provisions relating to
street siRns, will bo had. as well as of the
hired vehicles bylaw which was left over
until the members of tho council could
belter (^insider the suggested regulations
governing the scale of prices to be
eh?*r£ed. The.bytflw in .^r yundau
cloHlng of all barber shops .- i; -ity will
also be Introduced.

Tremendous Reductions in Clothing,
I'urnlshings and Hats, at J. N, Harvey,
lAd., 614 Yates street. •

REV. DR. HERRIDGB
Of Ottawa, who will address the Canadian Club on Thursday

next.
Dr. Herridge, who Will speak at »»oth aervlces in St. Andrew'a Prea-

hyterUn church today, 1» pastor of St. .Andrew's church at the federal

capital, and is one of the most eloquent speakers In the Dominion. His
subject at the Canadian club luncheon, to ba held in tho Alexandra club,

Will ba "Intellectual Ufa In Canada.'

Li

Mr. W. E. Scott Tenders Some
Excellent Advice to Those

Seeking to Make a Living

Out of Agriculture

Mr. W. E. S<ntt. deputy minister of «grl-
culture. In an Interview with a reprpB»nta-
tlve of The (.'ulonUt deprecated the Idea
that the price of agricultural land han risen
to a point wheie profitable farming is Im-
possible, It la Impossible, he said, in lay
down a hard and fast rule that at any
particular puichaslng figure the farmer
cannot make a success uf his ranch. There
must of course be soma condltluns a»«i.med,
as prevailing good soil, good cUmallc con-
ditions and access to markets, but given
these, the rest depends on the farmer him-
self whether he scrapes a tiare living out
of the BOlI or a largo and steadily Increas-
ing Income.

Mr. Kcolt pointed to the farmers of the
Knderby and .Armstrong districts as mon
wild were making up to as much as * 1,000
a. year profit per acre, by availing; them-
selves of the most Intensive meUiods of
culture and carrying them on with buKlnes.^
acumen and hard work. This, though an
excepilonitl figure, points .Vlr. Scoifs con-
tention that price can only be treated In
relation to the posBlblllties of the land plus
the skill of the trained farmer. In the
Channel Islands, he pointed out, cows aver-
age as high as two per acre, and by care-
ful selection it Is possible to gel together a
herd In this province that Will average In
the neighborhood of 1100 a year profit for
aach animal.

: Bvt he would have those who Intend
«>aklng a living out of the land rerhiember
that farming Is a science requiring special
training and »tudy (n exactly the same way

prsvleus experUSc* ' niake ixioaey; It ix

among these that the failures and sub.".
quent gruinbiingB occur.

»
' Danger of Hurry

Mr, JBcott's advice to intending farmois
Is not to be in a hurry to buy land when
Jhey first come out. There are such diver-
sities of soil and climatic conditions in the
different localities of the province that a
man will do well to' spend some ttme in
making himselr ucqualnted with these. Me
will also do well to spend time in studying
the methods of farming practised here, and
cannot do better than take a course at one
of the aKrlcultural collenes where he will
be able lo learn the most modern and
economic systems of crop production, be-
sides K hundred nnd one other thInRS which
if he comes from a distance will be all
new to him, but at the same time necessary
for him to know.
When the time ronrea to buy. the farmer

must be guided by the length of hl.s purse
as lo how much land he will tal»e up: It

is no use his attemptlns: to lake up more
than he can conveniently handle, -tthlle at
the same time he should leave hloTself
enough capital for housing himself, stork-
ing the farm and paylns his way until his
land becomes producti\«. He need nnf be
afrnld that larkd will rise too hlirh In price
before he can buy more. Once he Is master
of his business there will always be bind
to be purchased at a price whbh win allow
him a nood profit.

Finally Mr. Scott would have the new-
conier beware of ever buying land which he
has not seen. nr. at the least, of which he
has not had a. reliable report. If he cannot
no himself let him pay some one on whose
trustworthiness and knowledse he can de-
pend to look It over, and he may be con-
fident that if the above conditions and ad-
vice are borne In mind there will be a
good profit awaiting anyone who -farms In
British Columbia.

Xntematloaal Bacaa

SOUTHAMPTON, July IS—Only three
motor boats appeared yesterday for
the elimination trial/t to select tJie

I^rltlsh repre.-^entatlves for the race to

be held August 31 for the internation-
al trophy. McKay Edgar's Maple
Leaf IV'. covered a course of 33 nau-
tical miles In '.'i minutes. The Mar-
quis of Anglesy's Mona covered the
course in 1 hour 1 minute and 40 sec-
onds, and Norman C. Nell's boat in

1 hour i minutes and 33 seconds.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Nickson—The death occurred very
suddenly on Monday last In Vancouver
^r nxf. J". ir.'^TcivsuiiV iS, "Wwii "Kiiown otff

timer of that city, and one of the mo«t
respected residents of the province. He
passed away at the age of K2. Hl.i widow
and three sons and a daughter survive
him. Mr. Nickson carried out many
contracts for the city. He had a wide
elide of friends and was respected by
all who knew him socially or In busi-
ness. The funeral took place on Thurs-
day afternoon from the home of his
daughter, Mrs. A. F. Padiion. where a
private service was held. Thence the
remains were taken to the First Bap-
tist church, where a service was held
by Rev. H. Francis Perry. At the grave-
side the Cascade Lodge undertook the
final rites. Numerous floral tributes from
the many friends of the deceased In-

cluded one from the Sechelt Granville
Quarries' employees. The office staff of
T, R. Nickson & Co., and Cascade
Lodge, A.F.&A.M., also sent a memor-
ial tribute. The pallbearers were J. W.
Macfarlane, R. B. Hesse, Colonel Tracy,
Mr. Shirley, Mr. Rhodes and Mr. E. H.
Heaps.

Keappock—The funeral of the late

Mr. Michael Keappock took place yes-
terday morning to St. Andrew's cathe-
dral where requiem mass was conduct-
ed .by Rev. Father Sliver. There was a
large attendance of friends of the de-

ceased, and many beautiful floral tri-

butes covered the bier. The remains
were Interred in Rosg Bay cemetery.
Rev. Father Lieternne offlclatlng. The
pallbearers were Messra J. F. Silver,

J. J. MoKenna, M. Sweeney, F. J. Sehl,

S. A. Bantly and J. Hart
Chapln—The funeral of Evelyn Nina

Chapln. the little daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. S. H. Chaphi, of 1038 St. Charles
stre«t, took place yesterday morning.
Rev. William Barton offlclatlng. The
obsequies were private. Interment be-

Inr made In Ross Bay cemetery.

AjKoxmrnr o»»b» or romanrsBa.

Decoration Day
Service

All menvbara of the albova order ara
requaatad to meat at tha A. O. F. hall,

Broad atreet, Sunday, July 14, at !:!•

p. m. sharp, for tha purpoaa of at-

tandinf Decoration Day •anrlca.

Plaaaa bring flowera. .

O. "W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

r. OASTUBTON. Chairman.
I
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0«nalBa CtaaaroQa Baduetlaaa tS ••
ary I>av«rtinaiit. S. N. Vurrtf, I»||.,
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NEWLY-ARRIVED SHIPMENT YESTERDAY

Our Greatest
Display

Of Brand New Designs in All Styles of

GerhardHeintzman
Pianos

Admirers of good
pianos familiar with the

heavy shipments of the
immensely popular Ger-
hard Heintzman Pianos
made by us in recent
years will realize that

when we say we have
just opened up our great-
est display of these splen-
did instruments the state-

ment implies a really un-
usual showing of pianos.

We have never han-
dled such a choice selec-

tion of the Gerhard
Heintzman or any o^lMftr,/.

make as is displayed'"'^.''

'

our show rooms now
awaiting your approval.

This display includes ex-

amples ul alt stx'lc-- and
designs, both new and
(ihl, in

GERHARD HEINTZ-
MAN GRANDS

GERHARD HEINTZ-
MAN MINIATURE
GRANDS

GERHARD HEINTZMAN UPRIGHTS
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PLAYER M^NOS

Every instrument is perfect in tone and finisi^and every
one is a splendid testimony to^the wonderful and lasting suc-

cess that has resulted from the years of experience in manu-
facturing high-grade pianos standing behind the firm of

Gerhard Heintzman.

No matter what your
taste may be in a piano,

how exacting, nor how
liberal ; no matter wheth-
er your choice is a grand,
an upright or a player
piano, you will find the
very best of each style

before you if you will

take five minutes to visit

our show rrioms this

week.
Prices and Terms Lower Than Are Asked for Other

High-Grade Pianos

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Strcet + + + Victoria. B.C.

The Only Wsy
1> Save Goal
is to keep your fire always steady

and even. It's the fire that bums

red hot one rainute and out ths

next that makes biR coal bills.

This is the fire that spoils

your cooking too and fills the day with petty annoyances.

The Oxford EeonomiwF
found only in Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges

guarantees you a steady, even fire

guarantees you a 20% saving in fuel
guarantees you better cooking
guarantees you a cooler, better ventilated kitchso.

The Chancellor
Our latest Gumey-Oxford Model embodies not only sll the

latest ideas found in any high srsde stove but m«ny--if;cludin« the

Oiford Economirer"—found in no other stove. TlieChsnceilorit
the best investment >ou e»n put Into your kitehea. Lai «• pi

tUi t« you the very next time voq eome this way.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Bank Btreet, 2 lota. <OxltO each, Icoaiaray Aranua . . • <

or will aell separately. Price, the Oliver Straat, 9 lot*, aatfh .

two ssooo HiilaMa. wa QravaiMr Bt ....VI^M
Epaom Street flOSO Portas*. Aviliia^^ '% \»M, aach

The terma on tha abora ara »«ttl«nl«rl]r "'i$$^

T'

BALLANTINl. :M
VhOM S«1S.

mi^

:i^«

lnfe*V**
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Buy Your Wife an Electric Range
«4Wi«MMti9»

THE SECRET OF
GOOD COOKING lies

in the ability of the cook

to adjust the heat to a nicety for the

work in hand. Only a modern Electric

Range affords this advantage.

With it half a dozen different foods

can l)e cooked at once, each with the ^ex-

act requisite heat—neither more or less.

When the cooking il don€, off goes

t he electric current, SM*d? eiqpense' ceases

—no current is wasted.;.

The cQok cat! give undivided atten-

tion tt> the cooking^^an eletttic range

heeds none*

W

t. <<

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

E-room new, modern house, • few
yriwle from Burn«lde and two
minutes from V)ouK>as Street. A
genuine anap, with terms,

at $3000

Corner of Empire and Haultaln.

78x126 $3160

230 feet frontag<> on V. & S. rail-

way. Kasy terms $3S00

House anrl lot. 4 very large rooms,

stone basement and fence. Cash
»3B0. Prko $9850

Corner lot wttli 50 feet trackage
on E & N. railway, el/* 131

x2no. Tern)8 over 4 years. In-

Hlile 1 3-4 mile ilr>'le $8000

f>0xl25 on Princess $3300

Corner on Lyal Street, 5 minutes
from ctir 91250

V\'e have clients wishing to dls-

I'ose of lot.H at J^attleford and
Mefllclne Hat t'heap. Lota in

iiow Islunil Tuwnslte—the world's

most wonilerful jjas clt>;, still

nr-HiiiK- at original prices, JlOO

to $1000.

The Crystal Realty Co.

':%(*•'' t|*l
:

X3I7 Broad St. Tlotorla, B. C.

Call, write or phone any Inquiries.

New Richmond _

Hotel

—SEATTLE, Wash.
l^tea: Single. 11.00, with bath

?1.50 and tipwards. Ample accom-
inodationB during Potlatch week.

J. S. McTE&irAK, Manager.

Phone The

Belsize Motor Express
Ifotlce—Motor Stage, week days

will leave Cordova Bay store for
Victoria 8 a-m.. Leaving Pllmley's
Garage for Cordova Bay 9 a.Tii.

and 8.30 p.m SumlayB will leave
Pllmley's Gai-age fur Cordova Bay
9 a.m. and 11 am.

P. O. Box 142 City

Phone 1170

A Ton of Raspberries

and Loganberries
We expect to handle more. To
be sure, however, please book
your orders aow, and we shuii sec
you are properly served at low-

est prices.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Qua<lra. I'hone 109

Like

Our Taildred

They J'it Perfectly

JCha
Ladies' , ^x4 <^i»^

. ^^'
Ix'ext Oriental Tmportrng Co

1605 Government Street

%x

<?^ ''ifm/^-rf-

V".,^!^^

r
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started Yesterday, Saturday

FIFTY YEARS IN BUSINESS
MEANS HONEST VALUES

,./ /

't. ^^

'J., i

:^*v

UST fifty years ago, in i86j, Rcdfcrns threw open their doors. It was to

1)C and proved to be a Diamond and jewelry store of power in this terri-

tory, because based and kept up on principles of absolute integrity, de-

pendability and always guaranteed satisfaction.

We were small at first, liut have ke]:)t on growing steadily, until today we
liave one of the most modern estal')lishments of its kind on tlie Pacific coast.

To prove the strength of our buyiii'^- power, the characlcr of service and'

satisfaction we give, and the standard of QUALITY we have established, we
have determined to continue our stock-reducing sale and join it with a 50th

ANNIVERSARY SALE.

We shall start our second half century with a l)rand new stock. Our pres-

ent stock must be sacrificed at almost any price.

Come expecting to find bargains that are unprecedented in the history of

the Diamond and Jewelry business.

I^P
THE

DIAMOND^
iSPCCIALISTS^

Id62.
S^em

iir

1211-13 Douglas Street. Sayward Block, Victoria.

1 Xewtftn A4ntrtl«tn« Acriwy.

i-.-h^^h! - ;c;ts(jM;b«te)Hjdii;-'^

iltS'idit^'^tVifiiit'iii'ir'..'. m'-'m tJi^<'i''"tf'ili'ii«:i*i8fe?(S3f^4i*WV
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Sunday Afternoon on
the Verandah

Would lose half its charm without the provision nf 'Svomc-

thing good to cat" from 'the West-End. Make it

DELICIOUS fre:sh fruit
This -week. We offer you the very pick of Peaches, .\pricots,

Plums, Cherries, Canteloupcs, Water Melons, Raspberries,

Loganberries, Bananas, r)ranges and Apples.

ITEMS ,(FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER
Cauliflowers, Green Peas, Artichokes, New Potatoes, Lettuce,

Green Onions, Ripe Tomatoes, Radishes, Cabbage, \'egetablc

Marrows, Mint, Parsley.

Fresh Spring Lamb, Young Chickens and Ducks.

White Clover Leaf P.nttcr, 3 lbs. for $1.00
Fresh Eastern Eggs, 3 dozen for $1.00

Pork Pies, Pork Sausages, Fresh Made Cakes,

je Bread.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—-88—1761,

CORNER BROJJGHTON AND FOHT STREETS
•'

' . . ."* t*
^
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University School for Boys
Uonnt Tolmle - 'Victoria, B. C.

Warden, K. V. Harvey. M.A. Headmastpr, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins Septem'oer 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Collegiate School
c.ftoeklasA Avemn* . - - - Vlcton»,

Boarding and Day School for Boys. Pa.rttcular attention ylven to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately, for boys
of 7 to 10 years of a-ge.

rrisclpal - - A. D. MtrSKETT, ESQ.
Bummer Term will commence on Monday, April 15th, at 9 a. m.

ACREAGE SACRIFICE
100 ACRES BETWEEN NEW
AND OLD SAANICH ROADS,

SITUATED ON THE EIGHT-

MILE CIRCLE, AND ONLY %
MILE FROM THE CAR LINE

We are in.stmrtefT tn dispose o£ this property im-

medtateh- at the price of $250 per acre, and on the

remarkably easy terms of

—

$3,000 Cash, $I,O0O a

Year for Three Years,

Remainder Spread
Over Another 4 Years

This acreage is splendidly situated for sulxlivid-

ing- into 5 and lo-acre lots. Good soil, almost free

from rock, and-a good running stream.

Note—Acreage adjoining this is selling at $400
per acre. You'll note that this is a $:25,ooo proposi-

tion, yet can be handled with an initial payment of

only $3,000.

Patrick Realty Go.
645 Fort Street Phone 2556

Corrig College
ftM«o» Hill Vrnttt. Vie*wter • O-

Sciaot Hlsta-Orad* Day and
Bearding CoII«k« for Bor* of 1 to

)( yvar*. Raflnaments ••( wall-a?<
pointed gantloman'a horoa Id lovatr

Beacon Hill Park. Numbar llmitad.

Outdoor ap-irta Prapared tor Butl<

B«M Ufa er Protaastaaai azamtaa-
ilona Faaa laelnaiv* ana strtetly

ledarata. Thraa Taaaaeia» ammar
tarm. April Hth.
rtt»t»9mi. '• w. cmmca, m. a.

Hkmim mmmm

Sands &Fuitoti

Where your reautMnienUi will be

atteaAed to with «M «M ecKir*

Lsdr 4UMMl«Bt

TOO KtlBT tllT

aOLLY^
PORK PUS

(The BEMidr X«*U
Itede la Vlcteril> WfA Wmrf

I>»y. ;

-80X.D
ffrlsairwAxx. OROHScmr
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BACK AT R1\'ALS

'ancouver Won Yesterday's

Lacrosse Game at Roya!

City, and Crowd Chases

Referee to Dressing Rooms

VANOOUVER, July 14.—The la-

irosse game at New Westnilnsler yes-
terday waB won by Vancouver by 6

Koals to 2, and ended In a most excit-
ing scene, a mob of two nr three hun-
dred rushing Referee Reynnldy, and he
was only saved from njalti'eatnient toy

the proin'pt action of Sergt-imt fttaiilon,

who had to confront the crowd and
clap his hands to his gun In order to

get his ward away in safe keeping.
The New Westminster spactators
thought 'they had been robbed of the
same because In the last quarter Joe
.Ueynolds had ordered a streftui' df.

their pitiyers to the penalty bench for-

fouls, and some of them were boiling
with passion.

A Strong Start

Vancouver scored tlirough XAlonde
in tl^e fir«t minute ot the -match. They
yQi^ never passed at any etage^f It,

and at the end of the third quarter
they were leading by four soals to two
and were playing ^ust as string la-
crosse as ever. Up <to this time, tOO,
tijti^re had been flye Vancouver men

> SBBI to thft lenca ana tUfia wwtiiun^
ster men, the penalties wortting out at
25 minutes for Vancouver and 15

> minutes for Westminster. But even
at this time the extreme partisans of
fhi^ Royal Cly club were very dissatis-

fied. In fact. Referee Reynolds had
been the subject of abuse from the
first note of his whistle, and It came
irqm privileged spectators and offi-

cials of the club occupying the .space

around the dressing room and press
.stand. Advice, jibes and insults came
from this quarter at tlie very begin-
ning, and they were responsible for all

the trouble, as the Impression they
sought to create about the referee led
up to It.

Vancouver was deservedly in front
at the beginning of the fourth quarter,
because

' they had taken better advan-
tage of their opponents, Lalonde being
right on the mark all the time; but
the game was verj- close and well
worth watching. Although It was not"
marked by many individual rushes,
the wlshcheads were at work, and the
lacrosse was of a fOol, calculating
quality.

Howard Poula talonfle

That was the situation at the begin-
ning of the fourth quarter. \^an;'ouvpr

started off, and Howard came off for

pulling La^londe down. There wa.s no
mistake about the defence. It was
plain as could be. At the other end,
Referee Tuck chased off Bill Turn-
bull,, and tills and ttio rag whicli Van-
couver occasionally resorted- to seemed
to be the irnmadiatc spark that started
the fireworks. Play immediately
want up and there was a hot rally,

Wintemute and Tom Glfford both re-
ceiving checks from Referee Reynolds
lor rough play. George Rennie then
poked the referee himself with his
stick, ,ind there was no option for any
self-respecting official who meant to

keep control of the game but to put
him off. At thl.s time there were five
on the penalty bench, each with a
five-minute chock, but the same, spirit

prevailed when they wont hack, and
Turnbull had to come off again. Ion,

o-f Vancouver, was also sent to the
fence, and then Reynolds had to chase

__Hyland for takinje a deliberate s .^ 1 .

"^ at a Vancouver man and makln
Swipe at the referee,- which missed,

• after he got his penalty.

Beferaa Mob-bed

During all this trouble Vancouver
had added another goal. When the

game was over the crowd climbed oVito

the oval and swarmed at the referee
as he began to walk towards the proas
stand. They drove him to the fence,
and it was only the splendid manner
in which Sergeant Stanton took hold
of the situation that prevented it tak-
ing an uglier turn. The Vancouver
players and officials also had their
troubles, and were subjected to all

sorts of abuse before thoy got aboard
their car.

The only penaltS' handed out during
the game that was not under the cir-

cumstances earned was that handerl to

Mughle Glffnrd in the third quarter,
when he checked AA'es-t on the arm.
Reynolds was charged by the West-
minster officials with every sin of

omission, but if he had sent
off a man every time the group around
the dressing room had howled for It.

there would not have been a Vancou-
ver man In the game at all.

The New Westminster team missed
Jimmy Glfford. He is too valuable a
man to lose, and that was a factor in
Vancouver's success. Another factor
was that AVest, at centre, played an
untiring game, and the constitution of
the team as picked by Orlfflth.s, nod-
frey and iLalonde worked successfully.
Kven at that, it wa.-? a close game.
Hess did some grand work In goal, and
Bun Clark made many fine saves for
"Westminster, but he let in a lo,ng shot
from Ualondc that put Vancouver two
up.

Ooal Sturmary

First quarter— 1, Vancouver, I m,ln-

ute; 2, Westminster, Wintennite.
14:45; 3, Vancouver, Godfrey, i min-
utes.

Second quarter — 4, Westminster,
Hvland, 6:10; S, Vancouver, McGregor,
7:01.

Third quarter—6, Vancouver, La-
londe, 17:25.

Fourth quarter— 7, Vancouver. Car-
ter. 11:46.

PeaalUM

First quarter—T. Glfford, Westmin-
ster, 5 minutes; Griffith, Vancouver, 3

minutes.
Second quarter—Howard, Westmln-

Btes*, 6 minutes; Lalonde, Vancouvel-, B

minutes; Cameron, Vancouver, 5 min-
utes; Jon, Vancouver, 6 minutes.
Third quarter—H. Glfford, Westmin-

ster, 5 mlnutsa; Cameron, Vancouvir,
f> in nutea.

Fpurth quarter— Howard, Westmin-
ster, 5 ntnutee; Ttin»biill, Weetmln-

Mi^M

W. XOKKZS
A crack English swimmer, -who

won the king's cup in t'ho recent
Royal I^lfe Saving Society's gala
at ihf llighgate bathing pond.

stc-r, 5 minutes; .Wintemute, We»tmlJi.-
ster, 5 ;v)lnute»::T. GlKord, W^est:nln-
ster. 5 minutes; G. Renn|ie, Westmini-
ster, 5 minutes; W. Turnbull, Weat^i
minster, 5 minute*^ Hyland, Westmm»-
steir, 6 minutes.^ '

Vbm "Wwnn
Vflincpt^vas- WeBtmtaeter—
UeM Goal Clftt*
Qrlfflth Point Ifbw«rd
Cameron Cover Point T. Oifford
Pickering let Defence T. Sl^nnie
Ion 8nd t>efence ariKbnil^

Victoria Amateur Lacrosse

Team Outclassed Visitors

From Mainland in Yester-

day's Match—Score 6 to 3

Sanaster; third hem*, gaoruoi; seeoad
home. Sclater; flret home, Hume; out-
side. Smith; Inside, Swanson.

Victoria — Goal, "Boss" Johnson;
point, Sweeney; cover point, Dakera;
first defence, S. Okell; second defence,
Taylor; third defence, J. Johnson; cen-
tre, McCarter; third home, McGregor;
second home. Baker; Hr«t home, Mac-
donald; outalde, Ferguson; Inside, Bryn-
jolfson; reserves, Styles and Pettlcrew.

m imwcE

West 'Oeatre
Matheson 3rd Home
McGregor . 2nd Home
Carter _ 1st HomO; •

AIoD'ougail Outside 3p3B5T
Lalonde . . Inside Kdiiie .

Officials—(Referee, Joe
Geo. Tuck, Vancouver.

m oittOTd.
C. Spring

Wintemute
ayii

If tlie Victoria amateur lacrosse team
continues to set the pace shown yc-oter-

day it la going to be a real hot fight

between it and the V. A. C. twelve for

the B. C. and Canadian titles. The boys

ill blue took the New Westmlnaler lads

into camp yesterday afternuon at tli«

Royal Athletic park in decisive fashion.

The score was 6 to 3, but it scarcely

illustrates the margin of difference.

As a matter of fact, the red shirts

were so , liopelessly outclassed in the

second and third quarters that the final

became decidedly slow and uninterest-

ing..froni a spectacular standpoint.

•Chat the C*pitiM» were out fpr vio-

*""yi: JW4'a*!'ftt:Jy:^ l^fc *^ laws of the

gtt^ii^Mi^W^m w'as shown
Iti^bet^Sl iivr rolnut«B o* play. True,

they did no scoring In that period. After

the three shots tljat followed each

other quickly and were cleverly turn-

ed aside by Custodian Kearney, the Is*

landers were hovering around the Boyal
City citadel most ot the - tun% Tbey
didii't seeing «|>1«, Jiowever, to get an
ontining, Hnwfivpf. that waa balflra

MS CUIS

aiiTEii

,.Tuirn*>i

6.''Spl-i

Reynolds,

BAiTiNi;m
mn;It

U

Brynjolfson, Macdonald, McCarter, and
others began . boring In. They, with
Johnny Johnson, began forcing their

openihgiji in th^ eeepn^ aua^'tor, and the

Victoria Players Gave Splendid

Exhibition of Cricket at Uni-

versity Grounds — Albions

Also Successful

Besults.

-•Albion defeated Oak Bay, Q7 to 77.

Victoria -•^ defeated The Bachelors
'by 8 wickets, 74 and 250 foi? i wick-
ets.

Victoria B defeated Esquimau, 14fi

to .30.. '

Albion defeated Sa&nlch by 2 wick-
ets, .14S. to 123.

;

'

Sons of St. George defeated Oak Bay
3nU, 55 to 47.

Victoria A v». The Bachelors.
On a perfect b^tsmans' wicket and

in glorious crlekef weather Victoria A
defeated a • much-weakened team of
The Bachelors bi' eight wickets yes-
terday. The game was oleyed on the
University School grounds. Capt. L.
S. V. York of the Victoria's won the
toss and elected to take the field. The
Bachelors were without F. H. B. Cham-
pain, J. C. 3arnacle and Rev. H. A.
Collison,

. three- of their strongest man,'
and very naturally were much week-i
ened thereby. Neverthe-less only four

.n V...»i....3 .fc.t * := -_-i C02
cnce and but two, R. N. Hincks aui

J. O. Tatlow. with any degree of sue-
cess.

The feature of the Innings wa« uii-

doubtedly the display of young Tatlow
and but proved ]io)fr well he deserved
the honor of wlimlhg the prize for the
best batting average of his school
eleven, Victoria used four bowlers
and all met with success. L. S. V.
York, 4 for 18, L. H. Major, 3 for 30,

A. C. B. Gray, 1 for -17 and J. W. O.
York, 2 for 6. R. N. Hlncka was beau-
tifully stumped by H. Arthur from a
ball by Gray well off the wicket. Jpn

addition to this Arthur allowed Ho
byes (the extras lieing all leg byes)
and then made a magnificent in-

nings of hi not out.

Victoria found no difficulty In clear-

ing off the 75 runs ren-uirod to win
and did so with the loss of but two
wickets, H. A. Bell 9 and L. H. Ma-
jor 4S. Major hit with supreme confi-

dence and scored his 48 out of DO

runs up. Ho was missed by Sparks
Continued on Paffe 10, Col. B.

tltey^ wjtre.

,

:^|it »iiii'^^n.^'lM^'tl>« ttateh
from the local standpoint began In the
second quarter. In the first they play-

ed all around the visitors, but didn't

Show the confidence t'hey then develop-
ed. Brynjolfson, who was working
hard at Inside home, being a source of

much annoyance to the Royal City de-

fence, got his first real chance and
made it stick. .McCarter and Baker,
both of whom made full use" of their

speed and showed a marked Improve-
' ment In their stick handling, contribut-
ed one each In quick succession. After
this the New Westminster team got
busy with one of their rushes. Every
little Tvhlle they would get away and
work dangerous onslaughts. They were
quick In what they did and bewiider-
Ir.gly rapid in s-witchlng positions pre-
psiratory to shooting. Inaccurate
catching cost them more than a few
chances. In this Instance, however,
the result was a scrimnuige directly In

front of "Boss" Johnson who. In the

confusion, allowed Sahgster's toss to
bulge the net.

Maodoiiald the Star

. Macdonald, first homo for Victoria,

was the game's star from the wliistle's

blow, but he was particularly prominent
In the third and- last quarters. He was
made the pivot of the scoring end. As
he, like the others, Ik much surer than
ever before in his passing and catclilng,

and has oven become a little better In

his. shooting—which always was good

—

his work was niosi effective. His
check could not hold him down. In
fact, he got a-way almost at will. Ho
netted Victoria's fourth and fifth goals.

There was very little of interest in

the final quarter. Victoria was in-

clined to "rag" and the visitors got
little- opportunity. However, they got
away once and again there was a
scramble' "in froii t of the flags. Swan-
"K.iii niriTv. y».<i fo !%.ik,. tho ball into .the

' '>. ana"'^"very
shrjril.v Metore ilie game's conclusion,

Taylor, whoso place Is on the defence,

came down the field and scored with a
first-class shot.

Goal Stiiumary

First quarter—None.
Second quarter, Brynjolfson, Victoria,

7 minutes; McCarter. Victoria, 6 min-
utes; Baker, Victoria. 3 minutes; Sang-
ster, New We.«itminfiter, 2 minutes.

Third quarter—Macdonald, Victoria, 3

rriinutos; Sangster, New Westminster,
1-2 minute; Macdonald, Victoria, 4 min-
utes.

Fourth quarter—Swnnson, Ne-w "U'flst-

mln.Hter, 5 minutes; Taylor, Victoria, 8

minutes.

Penalty—Fourth (luarter, .McGregor,
Victoria, 3 minutes.

Referees: Dinsmore. and McConnoll.

The Teams
Westminster: Goal, Kearey; point, W.

Palchell; cover point, Patchcll; first de-
fence. Cooper; second defence, Fitz-
gerald; third defence, Gregory; centre,

CREDENTIAL
A Vancou^ter owned high jumper, w hich was among the winners at the
Olympla horse show, London, ESng.; tbls year.\' iSfe |M|iUia. the 'Vtotorla

record.

T

lutemutlouitl
At Toronto— R. H. E.

Hutialo a 18 6
Toionto 10 13 1

iiaUBrlea—Fullenwelldur and Mitchell;
Unuke and BeniU.
Al l^rovldence— R. ll. K,

JsM-sey (;ity & g i

Pruvlclonce 4 & 2

Batttilea—.Maaon and Hondeau; Lafltln
and .Schmidt.

At Monn-ial— R. n. e
Rochester G 6 1

Montreal .• , 7 9 i

Jtatlerios—Holmes and-BIatr; McTlghuo
and Murphy.

-it Baltimore— K. H. E.
Newark r. 1 7 u
Baltimore : 10 2

13ntterle»—Qaskell and Hlgrglnsi HawJcey
and Berjren.

CoaMt
At San Prancljco—Oakland, 13; Bacra-

raento, - 0.

i,.U«>i.^

i
;•• • •

Bavers Again Take Mike

Lynches Trusties Into Camp—^TheQhampions Supported

PltchefBiyani Brilliantly"
-;,,w

Yeoterdu) 'n Uc!,ulti>

Seattle, i; Portland, 3.

Vancouver, 6j Tacomai, 2.

At Spokane—Viutorla-Spdkane, nt/ game;
••rain."

League Stiindini;
^s<ul, I..1ISI. I'd.

.Spokane lu 36 .67(i

SHattlu 50 37 .576
Vancouver in 40 .6*6
I'ortland 40 46 .4I)&

Victoriu S« 47- .447
Taooma .., 35 ot /iui

VA.VCOUVER. B. C„ July 13.—Tho
thampiona scored their sixth straight vlc-
'lory over Tacoma today, winning by a Bco»e
of S lo 3. Byiain pitched steady ball and
was suppuiiod brilliantly. Criger was re-
placed by Hali In the first inning. Score:
Vancouver

—

A.B. It. H. P.O. A. E.
Brlnker, c.f o i l u
Bennett, 2b. 3 1 1 3 £ ij

Bi-ashojir, lb 3 1 J 13 1 u
Frisk, r.f 3 1 U 1
Klppert. 1.1 3 1 1

James, 3b. , . . i' u a 2 1
ycharnwebar. 8.«. . • .s 1 n :; j u
l,t-wle, c. ........... t II 1 a I)

Syram. p 3 4

Totals 29 6 6 27 14 1
Tiiooma— ArD. K. H. P.O. A. E.

^lll, "b , 4 n 1 ; ;i 9
•Morse, s.a. in

j

Neighbors, r.f i n , j
HOnt, lb. . 3 « u t. 2
Abbott, l.f 4 1 1 3
Lynch, c.f 4 ij 1 3 1

Hronnan, 3b 4 1 2 1 3
I.alonga, c 3 I 1 1

CTlger, p.
Hall, p, ... 4 1 1 1

Totals 34 8 8 24 10 2
Score Ijy- InniiiKs:

Vancouvor 6 0060 1 • 3
Tacoma 00 00 00 2 1—

3

Summary: Stolen baseii—Frtsk. Klppert,
Scharnweber: Sacrifice hits — Bennett,
Frisk, James. Two-base hits—Frisk. .Morse,
Bennett, Lalonge. Home run—Brashear.
Base on balls—Off Byram. Ij off Orlger, 1;
off Hall,- 6. Struck out—By Byram, 6; by
Hall, 2. 3 runs nmd 2 hits off Crlger in
2-3 Innings. Double play—-Bennett to
Bra.skoar. Hit by pitcher—Hunt. Loft on
bases—Vancouver, 9; Tacoma, 6, Time of
gamo-^1.87. - I'mplrs—\'an Haltren.

StAi ILt WIIMS BY
NARROW MARGIW

SEATTLE, July 13.—Seattle used three
pitchers and a total of fourteen players
and managtid to nurse "Portland out in tho
tenth, giving the homo team five out of
six games played this week. Score-
Seattle- A.B. n. H. P.O. A. E

?'»»w, 2b -3 1 1 4 3 uHaymond. s.s 6 J 6 i; 1

Strait, l.f. 3 1 2 J g ,

.Mann, e.f ^ 3
Moran, r.f 4 1 > 1 n ,1

'^•hlok. 3h 4 1 I 1 5 I
Jackson, lb 2 10 10
Wally, c 2 3
•Jlolilerman 1

\> haling, c 1 1 Ou
•n:;.iniiui,, p 1

ripirnpsnn, p i o n i o n
fM'.Mullen 1 n 2 o
Fullerton, p ] n n o 2 o

Totals ,14 I ,;ii II .1

•Batted for Wally In Ihf sjxih.
t Batted for Thompson In (he sixth.
FortJund— A.U. R. H. P.O \ E

Kibble, ab 4 n i i o
Fries, r.f 6 1 3
.Mahoney, c.f 4 i i 2 no
Speii.il, lb ii 3 s 1 1

fi-uickshank, l.f 1_ 6 1 ij

.McDowell, 8b 3 1 2 1

"nrrls, e 2 n 3
.Moore, r 2 n 4 2
I'oltrin, s.s 3 1 2 4
Vea.^ev, p 3 1 1

Totals 8B 3 R •23 ] I 1

•One out when the wjnnfnp: run n-ns mn-le
Srore b.v Innings:

Seattle 0,0 10 2 1—

4

V'urtlnnd 2 1 —

3

Summary: Two-base hits — MoXJuIlcr.
Shnvv. Home run— .Mahoney. Paerlflce
lills-.TackBon, Crulckshank. Stolen bn8->» -••

Unymnn'l. Strait. McDowell. Moore. PitT'h-
• •rn' pinnm-<ry~-2 runs nmtl fi hits off f"on-
oannon in 3 2-3 innings; 1 run sn^ no h!t'>
iiff Tliomrson In 1 2-3 Innlnit--: nn runs a-i<l
D hits off FullPrton In 4 Imings. .'4truck
iiul —Hy Cencannpn, 3; by FullTton. I; by
V«(aRey, R, B,isr.« i.n balls—Off f'oneannon.
3; off Thompron, Sj; off Ve.tsey. S. Hit b.v
pitchrrl ball—Vensey by Ponea'inon: Strait
by Holderman by Veisey. Deulile plays —
f'hick In Bhnw In .Tnekson; ''rulckshanka
to Kll>ble. tTmplrc—Mnrin, Time —2.16.

McINTYRE MEETs
BATTLING NELSON

TVT.VNMPBG, July 12.—Mloky Mc-
Intyre, the Nova .Scotia iboy, now a
resident of Saskatoon, had all Ui«
hotter of a 12-round bout with BattlUig
Nelson 'tonlight. The former world's
lightweight champion could do "noth-
ing to stay the youth and at the ejid

of the round was bleeding freely from
th« mouth, hl« left eye waa closed
while tiie light temp wA badly dis-
colored. Th« Haakatoen boy n«d all

the advantage on ht« sUIe, welirht.
youth, reach and apeed, and -also proved
the better {n ^cieno*.

TramendOMB ReductloiM In (Clothing.
PumtBhlnts and Hate, at J. N. Harrer,
Ltd., tU Tatea vtrtet. «#

L, Fullard-Leo, an Athlete With

World Wide Reputation, Will

Give Carnival on Oak Bay

Grounds Next Saturday

Something: new In the way of sport
Is to be Introduced next Saturday,
when the newly organised Northwest-
ern Cycling and Athletic league will

Ktve Its first carnival at the Oak Bay
grounds.

Mr. L. Fullard-Leo, one of the
world's chanKpionfs, who has recently
taken up his residence here. Is the or-
ganizer ot the nieet. As he is versed,
through lonjT experience and careful
study, with all forms of athletics. It is

as.sured that the attraction will be one
of merit.
The pro(j,"amme is varied. It In-

cludes a number of notable focct races.
Perhaps the feature will be the Mara-
thon of fifteen miles, which Is to start
at or near Parson's bridge, and finish
on the -Oak Bay track. Then there la
the mile handicap, the 100 yards han-
dicap ahd the walklngr handicap. The
bicycle events Include a 10-mlle han-
dicap, a 5-mile handicap for roadsters,
a 1-mlle handicap for novices and a
quarter-mile handicap. Entries will

•9irftA at -iWO Oaimujuium iui|iin«^

.

The head of the rnqveraetBt to give
Victoria professional fleiji apbrt" Has
had a remarkable career. A few of
Wsperformajices wUI ^ Ifttyaatli^.

JMumlar '-

lit t-t Tarflg In 12 1-5 seconds, 1-4
mile, 50 seconds dead; 1 mile, 4 min-
utes 39 seconds: 10 mile, 58 minutes
11 2-5 seconds.

Bicycle

1-4 Mile, 30 1-5 seconds; 1 mile. 1

minute 53 2-0 seconds.

Boxing-

Awarded doci.sion over Albert Grif-
fiths ("Grlffo") - in S rounds, and de-
cision over same man in 2u rounds.
Reat Dick Benton In 74 rounds (Lon-
don Prize Ring Rules). He has won
22 contests ou't of the 25 he has entered
for.

Bowing

Won championship of South Africa
(1805) against Dick Green and five
other competitors. Same day won
sculling handicap, three sailing races,
100 yards, 220, quarter and half-mile
swimming, neat diving contest, the
programme.

WreatUug

A\on 14 contests, beating M-cCaffery.
B-wlmming-

Held New Zealand, .Vustralla and
South African championships -from 50
yards to 1 mile. First man in the
'world to swim 100 yards under one
minute;
Tlines—50 yards, 24 2-5 seconds; 100

yards, 58 seconds: 220 yards, 2 minutes
30 1-5 seconds; half-mile, 11 minutes
47 4-5 seconds; mile, 24 minutes 3
seconds; 5 miles (still water), 2 hours
29 minutes 37 4-5 seconds; 15 miles, 5
hours 22 minutes; 21 miles, 9 hours 28
minutes.

Mr. Leo has never been beaten In
graceful swimming contest.-?, and haa
the following medals as a remem-
brance of hia many exploits: 756 gold
medals, 5 gold and silver, 3 2 silver, 28
bronze.

In cricket he represented Matabele-
land agaln.?t the iCngllsh eleven twice.

i-a tiiijua

crawl stroke in the eighties. It Is his
intention to give shortly a long-dis-
tance swim.
He attributes a great deal of his

success to being a non-drinker and
smoking very little. He haa always
been a member of the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Leo has also Inventive genius,

having invented the wonderful electric
iiirlging machine, which places the
runners at the finish of a race In their
respective -places, giving the distance
between each runner, even to the 64th
part of «n Inch. It al.10 registers -the'

correct time of the runners. After the
first man Is through the tape, the tape
being broken, an au-tomatlc. snap.«thot
photograph Illustrates the exact posi-
tion of winners, after which the
inachlne Immediately becomes locked,
which prevents any dispute as to the
exact winner.

May Sutton Ag-ain
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 12.—Miss

May Sutton, of Los Angeles, won the
championship in the women's singles
today by defeating Miss Mary Browne,
also of Los Angeles, in the finals, 6—2.

6—2.

Read the Red Arrow Store's Sale
Ad., page 11. J. N. Harvey,' Ltd., 614
Yates street, •

Cycle and Running Races
9150 Iir CASK FKZBZB

Tha ITorthwoatara Cycling- and Athlatlo
Ziaagna

Opening at Oak Bay Par^i

Saturday, July 20, 2.45p.m.
FBOOKAICMB
FOOT RACES

15 Miles Marathon, prljsoa |20, |7, $3.

y Mile Handicap, prlr.ea 110, |8, 12.

120 Yards Handicap, prlzea |J(, ;3, |2.

a Miles Walking Handicap, prises,

«10, |3. t2.

BICYCLE RACES
10 Miles, prises »20, $7. |S.

5 Mllea, fOr roftdutera, |J0, ft, ||.

1 Mile (sealed handicap for novices),

prizes 110, 93, 12.

QuaPtar Mil* Handicap, prlsaa |1*. |*i

(2.

Entrance fees: Marathon and 10-M1I«
Bicycle, SOo. each; all other event*, Sk«,

Ben4 entrlea. stating past perform-
ances, up to • p.m., July It, er apply
for en-try, forms, to Moretary,

.9,9^

^^•WPMP flVVv^^Vte

Massey Harris New No. 5
Wide Open Binder

THE MOST UP TO DATE BINDER ON THE MARKET
LIGHT DRAFT, STRONG AND SIMPLE

We also have Stock of Binder Twine

E. G PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

Victoru

Sole Agents for B. C
Vancouver Kamloops

English
Bicycles
English Bicycles, fitted with free wheel, rim brakes, steel rims,

detachable tires, mud guards, good saddles, toe clips, tool

iM^,- Irame pump jmd bell

EVERY BICYCLE GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
, jjjjJVe take your old bicycle as part "payment on a new one.

"•§f^^h» sold ou €a?y inst^^lrnents.

, :/^ ^ .
.'.'^ i-IW>w<itwiiA»i-wa»pi^>i w^fcui^waii

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

Raleigh & B. S. A. Cycles
Have Just rocelvcd another shipment of Raleigh try coasters and 3-Bpeed wheals,
ranging from t45 to J90; also f;ngllBh pumps, carriers, bells, etc.

Not« what Mr. Dlckonson says about the all-steel Raleigh;
80,000 Miles On One Bicycle—-Now that the fraud of the 5'bB.raaln" bicycle

h!>B been so thoroughly e.\po."!ed It Is to be hoped that prospective buyers will
iv^ up ideas of gittlnr good machines at an absurd price and only purchase

bli,ycles that have a good reputation to maintain, A so-called "barsain" breaks
up In a very few miles, whereas a good machine will last for tens of thousands
of miles. A good Instance of this Kas occurred In tho case of a Raleigh
machine which Mr. Dickenson, of Ashton-ln-Makerfleld, LAncashlre, haa ridden
every day, wet or fine, for the last nine years, over all kinds of roads. In this
time lie has covered 80.000 miles, and when tho machine was overhauled by a
Raleigh agent It w,-ie found that all the bearings were In working- oiider. This
speaks volumies for the good workmanship and ganuine material used In the
building up of the all-steel bicycle.

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone Lr-183 1220 Broad Street

Gunsmith and Athletic Outfitter

FISH STORIES
Would not require quite so much Inventive genius were the «.n.gler always
supplied %vlth reliable tackle. A visit here will simply delight even tha
lea;«t enthusiastic. Best English and American Tackle In g^reat variety.

Ftaon* 663.

J. R. COLLISTER
1381 Oov«raai«at 8tr««t.

Xiiuttbar, Saab azid Soora always In stock. We apeclallce la *rtl«kla

Xront dooru, steamed alush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77 r. O. Bom SM

Ragtime
Tournament

Is now on at

The Arcade Bowling

ALLEYS
Pembertnn Blde^., Fort St.

HATS OFF!
Whatever you do with

your hat, wherever or when-
ever you wear it, you'll al-

ways be proud of it if it's

one of ours.

Victoria Hat WorKs
844 VIEW STREET
Just Above Blcuichard

The Ideal

Hairdressing

Parlors
will be open for business on

and after the 15th July at

Room s, 738 Yates »tMi«t,

upsutrs. Gall and see ua.

mmmmtim

Wanted
Ustlars of Xoto uiA liovMa te all
patto of tbo Clt7> Wo havo '

njroro.

Kear»lr Btraot, aplonfld lot U,
X120, S-room houao. Oao^thlltf'^-^

Cftah. bal. 6, IS and II aMN
or will Mil at SO par *m%^
oonut, #1100 ea«4 and aaJMi
mortaav* «f 410OA ovor I y«
Thto ptopvetr i» eiioap tjk'.^M

ab9vo pekm, r &1IX m-

utea tvm 4a«^

Vss«Jih-J<'. :3'•iA>.i*U*lii^'^^r.i',,^a^i3&liiai
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A Field Dag for the Careful

Housekeeper Tomorrow
We open the third week of ourjulij Sale with some splendid offers in the Household

Staples department. The items going on sale tomorrow are all dependable qualitij, en-

ergdai] necessities, and no one responsil)le for the running of a household, should fail to

paij an c(U'lij nisit tomorroiv to Victoria's Ideal Store.

TOWELS, RATHER
SHABBY?

Or do you sometinie^s ruii |lior|wjith the advent of

a visitor? Take this o^p<k|tif^t3^,of re|j>ie|amiiiJsgf.

24 doz. Large Turkish Bath Towels, regular 50c
and 60c per pair—MONDAY, pair. ...... :W^

Another Lot Unbleached Turkish Towels^ good
useful size. Special |rice, frcriJa^v. • vi* • ^5^

10 doz. Huctaback Bedroom ToweB, red or white
borders. Hemmed, ready for use. Pair . . . 35^

-THESE-ODDMENT^
IN TABLE LINEN

Will attract early shoppers. There is quite a col-

lection of Odd Table Centres and Runners in fine

linens and fancy work, and all are being cleared at
nominal figures. Damask .Mill Knds of, from 1/2
to 3 yards long, which arc slightly soiled, arc also
offered at real bargain prices.

BIG BLANKET BARGAINS!
Ladies are at last beginning Xo reah/.c jusi wliat a

bargain these blankets and flannelette sheets are, Be
among the wise purchasers tomorrow.

CREAM WOOL BLANKET| -^^

Strong ami .serv;ieeabIft^':^,;|l;^|!efi^.^lS

Regular $2.25, foV. .... , ^ .......;......;..... $l.S5
Regular $2.75, for. , . ^ S2.25
Regular $3.25, for ; . . . . . . . . . . .— .$2.75

FLANNELETTE BLANKET SHEETS
In white or grey, with pink or blue borders.

Rfgular $1.25. fnr. pair.

.>4S'

I >iil il I* I t » « I t > I I 1 » « > » t I I

Regular $1.50, for, pair., $1.2i

Regular $1.95, for, pair. $1.60

f-€HOICE CURTAININGSAS -
, ,

: , 25c YARD
., ,

^ \1tit our fui^nishing deparlnient many folks haii^^'^li'

delighted w-ith their sale purchases. > The lovely, artistic

i

materials are so unlike the sort of thing usually associ-

ated with sales. At 25c yard we offer quite a range of

lovely curtain materials that would be good value at

40c. Tlie remnants, too, will prove a strong attraction

to all who see and price them.

'I

We'd Forgotten These Handkarchiefs •

i3ut just discovered them in time. \\c puL them on sale at these prices because they must be cleared this

week.

Children's Colored Bpr^r Fancy Handkerchiefs

—

All sizes, pretty :^^^^^iid designs; Dozen, 40c

to ...;..... 25<^

Ladies' Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, dozen,
75c and I.':.. ........ ..^-v.. ."::; .50^

Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,
per dozen .$1.00

All Summer Dress Materials at

Low Cut Prices
A NEW DRESS FABRIC AS A SAMPLE

BARGAIN
"Robe Celeste"', is one of the most charming Dress

X'oiles we have seen. The designs, too, are quite

unique. Gold and black coin spot designs and black
floral designs, 44 in. wide. Regular 90c per yard,
for .. . .... .'65<^

FANCY SUITINGS
Some choice Suiting materials in fawn, grey, green,

etc., 4241^ wide. Regular 85c yard, now offered
for

*
' Rs;/^

Some deH^htfuf Marquisettes, Eoiiennes and X'oiles

at greatly reduced prices.

White Undermuslin
Our big .stock of lovely, daiiit\ Undermuslins is

disappearing. The remarkable offer of a further 10

per cent reduction on the ^l^'^^^y ^PM-c^^^-JiHp^s, is

tlie reason. See these Un dergarmehls'tomoffbw.

Lingerie Blouses '

All our lovely Lingerie Blouses, value for $2.00 to

Sa^ye^-are^tuQw r.T:i rkrd - ai, only $i.crs. A snlesdid-

chance to secure a daint\ .-unimer Blouse.

A NEW HAT FOR NEXT TO

NOTHING NOW

SEE THE GENEROUS BARGAINS IN THE

SHOE SECTION

BATTING WAS
GAME'S FEATURE

Coatlnued from !*•« t.

at 2S In the loiiu' llelil off Hiiicka tnjt

that was liis only bad stroke. His driv-
ing of Tracey'g lobs was a treat. He
)iU 1 nix (all run) 7 fuuru, 1' tlirees,

3 twos and only two iiinglea.

A. 0. B. Oray'B 45 waa a faultleBS
display, while Grant In corni)lllng his

69 gave hut two cliancea, botli to the

wickot-keeper. H. Arthur was let off
iwli.e by Cane In the long field but alV

three hit with great power and acored
very rapidly. Arthur and Grant added
110 for their stand, Bell and Major 35,

and Gray was In while 87 run,« were
Mcored. 'Mention should he luadf: of

l'"lnlaytton'8 howlinK, IiIk two wickets
i-OHt but o" I'uus. Ti-auey luiil bail luck
and lost wiikuls thrtjugh bad l^cldinif.

His one ooat ID runa and Sparks' one
tost 56 runs. The score:

Bacbalori,

.VI Cane, b Major
K. A. Sparka, b Majot 3

A. Tomllnson, c Williams b Major 1:;

It. N. ilinoks, alp. Arthur b Gray il

J. a. Tatlow, b U York........... 22
c. H. ColUsson, to W. York,. 11
Dr. Medd, b^ W.' TTork ..i.... .....
R. Flnlaysori^.'not flilt ^..>Ai..i I
H. CoUiBBon, b t. York .>v. .V .;.'., -fr,'

R. Dunn, b Fletcher

:W. Jackson, c Campbell, |>7I«tol|«r..

J, £. Barnett, b FlelobW. ..,...-...

.

A. , K. Nicholson, aoi out. . .; . .......

U H. 1|li9n I'b'W.. b. fHnUyaon.. i8
H. A. B«n. b. Finlayson B
A, C.-B. Gray. «. CoUisson, b. Tarcey 45
O. B. amnt. b. Sparks 0»
H. Arthur^ not out .i 57

J. W. D. Ytfrk, not oat 13
Bxtraa 10

Total, for 4 wickets 3(0
W. T. WtlUama. U 8. V. Yofk. T. a

739 YATES
STREET AT SALE PHONE

1391

C l»JK| i a

A. D. Malet & Go.
403-404 Central Building, Phone 3235.

ABrightFuture IsAssured
Work will soon commence on the construction of the new Breakwater. Are you going to sit

quietly and watch values increase and prices soar? Or are you going to make money in

James Bay?

The best value today. Niagara street, next to corner Dallas road, 60x120, easy terms. Price,

per front foot ^260
Buy West of Montreal—Michigan street, 30x120, revenue producing, only 250 yards from the

water. Good terms ^5,500
Michigan Street— 150 yards frnm the water, (x>xi20. Per front foot, only f142

Buy now and reap the benefit of large increase of values bound to come soon. Now is the time,

Jamts Bay is the place. You must realize this. Don't wait.
'^x^-

SUGAiS SUGAR! SUGAR!
w before It takes anoth»!r Jump we offer the best
he best of prices, |S.60 per 100 lbs., fi.ss per 20-U

SYLVEST^ FEED CO.

Buy now before It takes anoth»!r Jump we offer the best White Qraa-
ulated at the best of prices, |S.60 per 100 lbs., fi.ss per 20-Ib. sack.

INDIAN BASKETS
New Stock at

INDIAN TRADER
STORE

6pa ^rptigflit^n Street .,

i

Women
Appreciate
the value of good looks—of a fine com-

plexion, a skin free from blemishes,

bright eyes and a cheerful demeanor.

Many of them know, also, what it means
to be free from headaches, backaches,

lassitude and extreme nervousness,

because many have learned the value of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

as the most reliable aid to better phira-

ical condition. Beecham's Pills have

an unequaled reputation because they

act so mildly, but so certainly and so

beneficially. By clearixig the system,

mgulating the b«wel8 and liver, they

tone the stomach and improve the

digestion. Better feelings, better looks,

better spirits fdllow the use of Beech-

am's Pills ao noted the workl over

For Their
Effectsi

-t.e«nftfdt Ji Wtaa ana A. Vnntmler, ifa,

<Ud not-, bat" ''
' "

~'
'

^'"''^. *J

Oak Bay\;l08t their gam« on -their own
ground eKainBtAlbioD through rank bad
fielding ana bedause the "tall" refused
to wag. Albion batted first and were
disposed of for 97 runs, everybody con-
tributing excepting bowler Stevenson
.111(1 wicket-keeper Klrkham. Only three
. nvlors were used, Milne, Speak and
.Sell weng^rs, with $ for 37; 1 for 29 and
2 foi" 29 respectl^fiiy for 1 average.

,

M' .' ' rts chief sufferer and lost sev-
',. kets by bad fielding. In Hew-
<'tts absence. J. A. Greenhill kept
wicket and allowed no extras with but

2 leg byes.

Oak Bay had 5 wickets down for 65

and looked, lilte malting a good flght,

but the last five only added ) 2 more,

of wljicli one man, de Sails, contributed
7. The bowlers fared as follows: Is-

may 1 for 12, Jepson 2 for 18, Stevenson
1 for 19 (and gave about twice as many
more In extras), Hlndmarch 4 for, ll-

und Yeoman for 8. > ^ -

The score:

Albion

II. H. Pegler, b. Milne 19

II. Jepson, c. Sehwcn,?cra,.b. Speak 5.

H. A. Yeoman, b. Milne ..' S

K. VV. Ismay, c. Barclay, b. Milne. . . .21

J. Idiens (capt.), to. Milne ........ 19

L*. Bi 'JTrimen, run out 2

C. Steevnson, b. Schwengers
A. C. Bayley, l.h-w., b. Milne 3

ft. Hindniarcli, not out 17

.\. F. Pailihorpe, b. Schwengers ... -1

H. O. KIrkham,<b. Milne o

Extras ... 2

Extras 5

Total 80

IMoB «. BaaBlob

Albion and Victoria, won both their

fixtures yeBlerday, und wliilu their

teani-niateH were »ucce»«fully playing
Oak Bay away, the team at Beacon Hill

woh handily against klaanic^. Saanioh
batted first and acored l:;3 runs, E, J.

Alacguire being chief contributor with
15. Shvpardeon and Pearce reached
double figures with 18 and lio respec-
tively.

Albion rcpllod with 148, tliu.s wlniunt-
by 25 runs, or rather by 2 wickets, be-

cause U wlckelB were yet to fall when
the winning stroke was made. Five
Alblonltes contributed doublo I'iKure

scores, tlie tenth man, S. M. Gardiner
being chief scorer, with; 30. .Kverylxidy
lielped, not one man on tlie side getting
Ilia abhorred "dtick." ' The score:

Saanich

H. H. Allen, h iMilcliell y

H. D. Colon, c Wilson, U .Spain 7

U. I-lallani, b Spain <j

K. J. Macgui'e, c Fletcher, b Mitchell 42
W. .Shepurdaoi), c Spain, i. Mi [hell.. 18
l.~ F. Peurce, c (iardiner, <, 1 i- udier, . 2G
T. A. is'lcliolson, b Garrow 3

T«tsl

W< Gragson, o Jackson, b Coton e

A. J. CKatwell, b Coton z

C. W. Bcett. b AUsD I 6

A. F* MltcbeU, b Coton 24

J. C> Qlarrow, b ShapanHapn 19

p. Fletcher, o Nicholaon, b t!oton. ... 25

D. D. Humphreys, b Shepardaon.... 9

q. 'Wllaon. b Coton .....' 6
J. Spain, c , Pearce. b Allan. .. n..
A. N. Oardiner. rtm out
W. Campbell, not out. •

Bxtras • • *t» « • « • • 4

17

80

3

S

• ##..••.•&•.»..*,*, i •,>^ .*l4o

.i;.T ijHP».'.'i!wil '""' sonii of St. George

A.t Beacon Hill yesterday on the con-

crete pitch, the Sons defeated the Oak
Bay second team by 8 runs. The (icore:

St. Oeorge—lit Innlnga

Bagg, b Clarke 2 (

J. Maloney, c Corker, b Browne 8

.1. 'Page, b Browne 2

T. Howland, b Browne
Speedily, b Norman.
Itudd, b Browne 5

W. Tjclghtort (Capt.) not out... 9

H. Mahoney, Ij Browne 1

H. H. Howland, c Clarke, b Browne.

.

B. Pike, c Forsythe, b Xorman i

McKllornon, b Norman
Kxtras 5

Too Late to

Classify
f»00 C»»h and »20 raonthlv 'ouys amodern 3 roomrd bun«al..w close

lo Cloverilale ave.
; price ;27BO lot

40x106: Brlllah CunadUn Home
Uuildwrii, aii-sie Sayward bulldlnic
phone loao.

a«00 Caah and balance arrange eaiy;new 6 n.ionieu modsrn house clote
"."^-r"

'"""" ''*''• '"' 60xl3U; prU-o.
»3i6ij; llrlUsh Canadlun Home
Bulidera, 31i-!ls Say ward BuUdlnii;
phona 1030.

.>Io»» St.—Modern E roomed buaga-
Uiw Willi uvery convenience In ihli
il-jslrablo locality; iirlco $3ri6li; rx-
;epli.;iially eahy tiinns, *i,!>0 cash
tiaUiiot. »:',5 monthly; HrUlah Cun-
.»:Uai. Home Bulldurs, ;I12-315 Say-wurd bulldliiK; j.hone 1030

Oak Bay
I'. P. Schwjf'ngcrf-. i-vm.^on

.1. A. Greenhill, ,b. Ismay
T. Barclay, b. Hindmarch
\V. Speak, b. Hindmarch
.1. Jaihes, run out T. . . . . ^v. . . V.

R. C. Cooper, not out

D. W. Milne, b. Jepson
W. \V. Fester, run out

C. F. de Sails, b. HindiiiMi i

V. R. KIngr 'f>i Hmdmai'' II

II. Coton, c. Bayley, b. Jepson . ,

Kxtras

97

13

,v
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Victoria "" VB EarjnlniRit.

lO.'jquininU \i.-=itccl Jiibjler* liospUal

crounils yesterday \\ ilh plenty ot good
bovxlliiK talent, and .UulRin'? by results,

poor bnttinpT prowesB. Victoria hntted

first and compiled the very reapectahlp

?icore of 140, .seevii men getting into

double figures. T. E, Tanner came out

with top score, 25; closely followed by

.S. C. Tliom.<<on with 20, C. Coates, whom
PVf>r\bod.v was dcllghte'l to see was well

enough to .ngaln don flannels, 16; A

Martin and H. A. Goward, 15 each; R,

,T. Horton (Capt.V 13. and E. A. Duncan
11. Morrison for the fourth consccu-

livo InnliiR.s »a.-^ not out man and

should be put in earlier.

The KsniiliimU innings only look 1 1

nvpr.«i and .T ball.s—69 halls' I'iY all and

TV'a.i merely a proiM-s.^lon. IT. A. Goward
find H. J. Morton shared equally In the

spoil,'* with B for 11 and fi for 13 re-

.spectivcly. In Goward'.«i fifth over he

got bliree wlckefa oft' his fourth, fifth

and sixth deliveries, thus, for the first

liiiie this season,. performlnK the 'Miat

trii-U" for Victoria. The .score:

Victoria

A. Maclean, b. Baker

A. Martin, c. lllnch, h. Cowling ..

C. Martin, b. Baker

S. C. Thomson, c. Baker, b. Cowling.

H. A. Ooward, c-Buck, b. Baker .

J. Horton, b. Cowling

K. Tanner, b. Hlnch ;.... 25

Coates, l.b.w., b. Hlnch 18

W. Re*vp«. b. Bundy 4

A. Duncan, h. Baker 11

p. MorrL-ion. not out 2

Extras *<>

EiQUimaU

A. Bundy. h Horton. r.

,

A. W. Greaves; c Taflner. b QowartT.

.

P. Hlnch, c coates, b Horton .".

,

W. Baker, b Ooward '''•%i:
R. Cowling, b Horton ri

K. Buck. stp. MaHln, b Goward
v. Kvane. c and b Horton.
I. Spencer, b Horton
W. Tainabury, b eow«r4. ..........

rif. TkytOTV bt^aw#w%v'.iA'..li:v^'i-ii

w. cartsr, Mt wil^ i .

.

14<

. 11

4

I

;•

1

4

•
1;

r *'«.>• « »' * * M

Total 55

Oak Bay—let Innings

C. A. Forsythe, b Leighton 2

F. A. Corker, b Leighton 2

R. D. Dlespecker. c Bagg b Howland 5

L. G. Norman, b Leighton .........

H Lethaby, b Bagg 8

n. W-. Nixon, b Leighton 1

A 'B. Laurence (capt.), not out .... H
H, Clarke, b Leighton 4

A E. Browne, b • Bkbr ;j

T. Floyd, c and b Lclghto n
A. D. Corker, b Leighton (\

Extras 5

Total • 1.47
St. aeorge— 2nd Inning*

W. Bagg, be Xorman 25

J. MaTioney, c ("orker b Brown 7

.r. Page, c Brown b Lawrence .... 6

T. Howland, b Norman . .i 24

.\. Speechley, c Forsythe b Korman 2

Geo. Rudd, run out ................ 12
W. Leighton, c Brown b Black in

H, Mahoney, run out i

H. H. Howland, c and b Clark
B. S'lke, not out ...... 1. . . . .,. . . .

.

"F. McKlernon, c ForsytheSj BroWh.
Extras

Total

Oak BaySnd Innings

C. A. Forsythe, b Leighton fi

F. A. Corker, b Leighton S

». vsr: J!Cixcm..tr:BaKBr,.b'.-£«rg-iiton i

A. Floyd, c LelRlUon b Howland ... 5

R. D, Diesppckcr. c Pago b Howland I

H. Lethaby, c Bagg b Leighton .... 1

U. B. Lawrence, not out

A. Corker, run out i

A. S. Brown, b Leighton
L. G. Norman, not out o

ir Clark, b Leitrhton 2

Kytras 12

Total 31

Notes

Secretaries of the various clubs are
reminded that entries for the tourna-
ment are In order. The sooner they .irt-

In the better, for the executive commit-
tee of the Pacific Coast Cricket associ-
ation can get to work and make ar-
rangements. Everything points to a
ino.st successful tournament; not alone
will the entry be large, hut the compe-
tition will iiiKlouhtedly be very keen,

M. CopplnRer, groundsman for Vic-
toria, has returned from Portland wlih
Mrs. Coppingpr, who has uiuler«!:ono,

successfully, a very serious double
operation. He reports that Portland C.

C. will send a team for tournament
week.

E. P. Ward, one of Albion's best hats-

men, had the misfortune to Injure his

left eye seriously during Dominion Day
holidays. He Is out again and conval-

escent nicely He hopes to . beln the

game again shortly. Yesterday he was
an Interested spectator at University

School grounds.

The Bachelors are Ideal hosts and
gave tea yesterday afternoon to a very
tired and thirsty crowd of players. All

the spectators were the guesja of the

home team.
The Victoria C. C. is deeply Indebted

to the B. C. Electric ttailway company
for speetals cars again yesterday for

th^ Bachelors' gajne. It is a great

Con vsnl0n<^^i|L{t^, deeply a^pr<^Sated.
"t-aa: H-j:^

Bryam, the pitcher secured by Boh
Brown on his releaM ttpm Sacra-

mento's Coast L<f«lrue team, made good
yeaterday, H« WjkS. one^ 41 foifdiint of

RosaUnd, B. C.
'"

i

'

; i
.i.^.^

.
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BaSNl »ft*:t3!M Avi«« f«ora'« 8a.U
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Yiktea 4rt»«ft. "
. , .( *

jhl CMa«rott* .•r

w e. want Lots on St. Patrick and
oilvor Btreots, Oak Bay. the caah
It, waltliiB t-Ji- ihuni; a.iau naveriii
00 foot lo(B anywharo In Oak Day
district tor building purposes:

^fii"}]
^-'anadlan Home BuUdera*

lOSO
"'J'ward building; phone

*^fi^«J^-,?H' P'"'K •»»* Morrltt St.—Splend d lot 80x110; thU will be a
- ii^mn "^''^-''on tor a store; price

ll ti ^^^V\'.
*^°° ""'• balance i.

adlan &^1 **r."^,'^!l''"'!
British Can-

WRrt iSiMit ^"'l?*". 812-8X* Say-ward building; ptaose lOSQ,

^^^* Wejt~i block from car and

wi.t'* J^* * roomed bungalows
n.n" k''**'* **«» "'"ry convenience*-tun baiement. etc: Driea iaMftJ

s?:'^\«&g; x^^'^u}'-'^.

car; rplendid wbU buiu « -«„„K» «!ii.a!'?.rB

l»h Canadian Home Bullderi aii'^

I>enniaB lit.~Fln6 modern V robi,house, close to car and achoal.price ?S500; term. »600 „»" b^-*ance |,;5 monthly. includlSg 'inteJl

Phvne'iSso" «*»•*»«» building;

Sound Investment—Purchase .haresm Brlll.h Canadian Home Buiw!
ClH. J, Id. whil

ome Bulia-
e you can at J1.16per shore. In aUdltluti lo pioIUa

trom our bulldliiK department tho
Keal Estate and Iniiurance depart-
luents contrlbu'6 lo tha dividend*
on noma Builders shares. Send
tor pro»peotuo It wilt Interoit you.

Oon't forget to call for free indexed
Mao ut Clly.

Builders

Real Estate Department.
Member* Victoria Real Eitate Vtx-

chansre.
Ag:en(a:. Roynl Insurnnce Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Bid*.
Phone 1030.

ErnpBt Kennedy. W imaging Director.

Fort
George
Two sections (1280 acres)

of beautiful open park-like

jirairie land, 18 miles north

' • i i (if
X
'tjcO i y t: . A 'tJIx^^Sffap

fnr ,-1 qtiick sale, at $8.00 an

acre. (Juarter cash, balance

in three year.s at 6 per cent.

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg.

Oliver Street
'V\]f nin,«t pi-oinislng section In

Oak Hay, whpre prices ara excep-
llonnlly artive and demand for

liit.« is stronger every week. Wo
flrlvl.'^e these:

a Lots. ".Oxr-lii earli, betititiful lo-

I'Htion iinil absolutely first

clnss property. IS.IO cash, bal.

fince over 2 years. Price, for
the two f2800

a lots, 50x140—note the depth—
One-quarter cash, bal. 1 afld '2

years. The two for ..^^00
Soulila Oornsr, Oliver and Cen-

tral, where the new car line

goes, 108x120. Cash 11400,, bal.

9 and 21 months.
,
Price |I]mHSO

ExcIuBlT* Agent*

Phone* 8SX8 m4 >•<''^
^» I

wf iptm
Wanted—Live »»

man for city, and w
erty. good contiAc» to

snap—9 lots otf 't«\

$,llOO'«aclK UOffrftH*

tWtd .(»a»l«, »>»l. %. i

ittonUui.

Ksmuhniak
3« acres ^t^

ttif^Jt *terwfc
j

Hid)

uMm v^i^ja,«;a»^-.,.i«iafe^w,^a;Mi..» ^. A :^i.w;:^a»s.A.^«s»aajaaaiaa«^
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BuyThis Little

Subdivision
390 feet on Wordworth street, close to Mount Tolmie

car line.

This propert}- i.s all cleared and level, aiul wmihl

make 8 good lots. It is at present subdivided into 6

sixty-foot lots.

This is an opportunity for someone in secure a

very desirable piece of property at a low price. W c

suggest that you go out and see it soon. We will

take }ou out if you wish.

Price $6,000
'.'M-e !'

One-jbunli cash^ Wlance 6, 12^ 18 months. Why not

teijcictof see this property' now? f

:sst9ssssssssss

Island InvcstmcnfCo:, tW:
SAYWARD BLOCK. ' PHONE i4<)4.

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver. W. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

TO ALL THE Ell

English Timber Merchant Is

Amazed at the Vastness of

This Province's Forest Re-

sources

WANTED
Re«l Estate Salesman to represent a live firm, who
will give you everything there is in it.

Address Box No. 247, Colonist

The state of England at tlie present
moment Is I'suslng much anxiety
among those who have considera^ble

stakss in the country. '.Mr. A. B.

Bii^kniore, a aentlernan who ha.s a large

thniicr hu-siness at Rugby and I..eaMi-

ingion, and who has been spending a

two months' holiday In the Dominion,
stated In an Interview with a repre-
.jentativc of the Colonist yesterday
that there is visible everywliere ;i

\va\p of unrest In labor circles ami
liiai turlhcr compllcation.s are to be

feaii d In the near future. The incite-

nuiil of class against class that has
becji characteristic of a certain school
of politicians for some years Is now
•bearing fruit and it Is hard to forese*,

the ultimate consequences.

Mr. Blckmorc, however, bellevesr that

the country, apart from thij working
men, Js heartily ^Ick ot >'tb« present

xovfiromeot and that the next eleptloi).

DUrln« tlie Iwt tttro* yeAr« ^^^Ukt
crease In t>rice in Bag(|^-4f- most
eommoditiea has beea '

"Vnijff^ ^ r«ntark>

Able, he says. The MtoM^Mlder '^An4Ui

zr
moBtbty bills ^osttns hfsi more wlttr

the exoeptton, perbapa, of liQtise rent.

and all ^e time consols are going

^^_
The low price of this security

'i|^judicinK conservative investors

n.srainst It. They are ready to he con-

tint with the low rate of interest but
they want to be confident that when
a sale is necessary their estates will

receive £100 for every £100 of stock.

In his own 'business Mr. Blckmoro
sayi that profits are becomin-g harder
and harder to make, in fact tliat to ob-

tain an equivalent to what was being
made twenty years ago it is necessary

to double the volume of business then
dorif, and he looVs forward with ap-
)>rehen«ion to the effect of the new
legislation in regard to insurance,

which will mean that the eniploy^T
whom he has in his own business will

have to pay fivepence a week
more and the workman sixpence, mak-
ing up a total of eleven pence, wliici:

must he made up In some quarter.
Mr. Bickmor€ is immensely impi-«8S'

ed with the future that lies before the
Dominion in general and Vftncouver

Island and Victoria in particular. The
enownous expanse of the agricultural

land on the prairie almost forbids the

settinig of any bounds to the expan-
sion of development there and conse-

quently to the volume of business of

aU klnd.s, which must follow.

But naturally it is the timber re-

source! of the Island to which Mr.
Bickmore returned again and again.

"You Victoria people" were his words,
"hardly seem to reallss ths snormous
poealblUtles you have here in your
forests %i view of the opening of the

Panama canal. England will take $11

the timber you can send her by the

shortened route; her supplies f^om
the Scandinavian peninsula, from Rus-
sia and other continental countries are
shrinking, and not only coating more
but proving of Inferior quality. Hero
you have timber specislly adapted for

interior work, clean from knots and
capaible of taklnig a good finish, and
If properly seasoned it will ibe pre-

ferred to any that can be procured.
The cost of deals, both Swedish and
Russian, has gone up in price as much
a.s 45 per cent.

All these facts lay stress on the op-

portunity that the Canal service will

lay before the Pacific ports of Canada,
and thougli Mr. Bickmore has not
peiiftrnted the Island beyond Alberni
lie has »cen enouigh to make him mar-
\cl at the si?e and quality of its

stantling timber.

In regard to Victoria he, like Mr.
Wrench, considers Us people .are for-

tunate to hsLXc such a city in which
to make their honit. Its broad iboule-

vards, the miles of magnificent .streets,

and aibove all the scenery in which iH
Is set, have awakened at once his as-

tonishment and admiration, and with,

the influx of prosperous settlers from
the prairies and elsewhere, ho cannot
see any obstacle which might checH
its becoming an enormous city and
yet <me which wjll never lose its'

bttuity. ' ",m mMUgt^ h\0n\y r^tui^mg to

[lflngUm$''mmi^ »« he says, "the best
holillay hs hgs evsr had,'' and is de-
Ilighted to liave s^en this country's

proqxrtty <^^ Mn' -owi^ijNM i^ ^Kf$m

to mmr IW I** #* country, whence so
many •yM'^IM'g'^tii'stng turned on thus

woiii^eli^i jfefi^vl n ce.

I'll
'

i ii> i
.ii^i» .

iiw.j :

~Jtenioval iTotlce '~,,:^,'':^.\''

Victoria Undertaking Parlor?, W. B.
Smith, proprietor, have removed from
577 Yates »t. to 924 Johnson sL, resi-

dential district, where they have an
up-to-date and most convenient chapel,

huge show rooms, stocked with every-

thing used in the vindertaklnR inislne-vs.

'J'ho public is invltfil to view them at

all times: open day and night. 0. H.
Johnson, of Bonny, Watson Co., Seattle,

cmbalmer and funeral conductor. •

Read the Red Arrow Store's Sale
.\d., page 11. J. N. Harvey, I^td., 614

Yates street. •

The building bylaw of the city of

Victoria Is about to be published. Firms
who have contracted for' advertising in

this book and v.-hose copy has been in

for some lime, wishing to change same,
will kindly apply at 421 Central Build-
ing. •

Read the Red Arrow Store's !=:ale

Ad., page 11. J. .X. Harvey. Ltd., >; 14

Yates street. •

Brown Bros. & Co-. Ltd., Florists.

Central Block, 618 View Street, Carna-
tions 15c. per dozen Saturday only, July '

6th. • i

i

Bungalow

Homeseekers

Look at This

1600 rash. 130 per month, will

buy a now bungalow In the

>"airfield Estate. You will have

to come early Monday morn-

ing to secure this 5-room bun-

galow, stone pillars, cement

basement and cement walk.s.

i'lloe ....... $0O0O

Abbott & Sutherland
6 and 6 arssn 91I1:, iai6 Bro»d St.

I^cFus build a farm for you

A Ready Made

Farm
Tn the beautiful valley west
of HARDY RAY—$1.00

PJiR ACRE monthly on
each acre you apply for. A
ten to twenty-acre READY-
TO-LIVE-dN F A R M
means independence for you.

Send for full information
today—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited

General Offices— ^ Winch
Building. Vancouver, B. C.

W

Gorge View
Park

A few lot.s still unsold at

__$90G
Only $100 cash, balance spread over

four years. This is the best value in subdi-

vision })roperty toda}^ Water piped in

front of each lot.

$2,500 buildini>' reslriclion.s—no Asiatics,

i3ig lots, 52 X 198 feet.

Make vour selection todav—we will

gladly show you.

"iikimnj§4tdi'^
-A'

1201 Broad Street. Corner of View

Our True Economy Sale Is in Tull Swine
Don't Miss This Money-Saving Opportunity. Read These
Prices, but Bear in Mind We Have Bargains in Every Department

1

Special Bargains in Furnishings of

All Kinds
WE MENTION A FEW:

YOU SHOULD SEE THE SPLENDID
SHIRTS WE ARE SELLING AT 95<*

Xice neat patterns and colors. Xcw <.;oo(ls

from our regular stock. Regular )irircs

$1.25 and $1.50. Sale price 95<^

MEN'S UNDERWEAR AT CLEAR-
ANCE PRICES

Ralb.rig-gan. Sale price 40f^
.\lhlclic, knee length. Reg. 05c. Sale

price, i)cr .suit, onI_\' $1.00
Athletic Combination, new closed crutch

style. Sale price 95f;?

AERTEX CELLULAR
In Athletic anfl ordinary make. Reg. Si—-5
and $r.50. .Sale price ?1.06

BLACK CASHMERE
.Ml Regular Lines

Regular 20c. Sale price, 4 for 50f^
Regular 25c. Sale price, 5 for 81.00
Regular ^^5C. Sale price. 4 for S^l.OO

SILK LISLE
Regular 50c and 75c. Sale price, 2 lor 75^

ENJOY THE COMFORT OF A STRAW
HAT

Sale Prices Prevail. Boater Style.

\cgnlar Si.qo. Sale price 5^1.15
p-.^Ju. Sale price ^1.45

Sale price $1.95
Regular .^2.00.

Regular $2. $3

OUR BEST QUALITY PANAMAS
.\t Two Prices

-Jcgular $10. Sale i)rice $6.75
.$15. Sale price $9.75Regular

Motor Rugs
Regular 5^2.50. Sale price $1.95
Regular .S4.00. Sale price $3.25
Regular $8.50. Sale price S6.50
Regular !;>ii and %\2. Sale price . . .$8.75

MOTOR DUSTERS AT TRUE
ECONOMY PRICES

Regular $2.25. Sale price $1.90
Regular $3.00. Sale price $2.45
Regular $4.00. .Sale price $3.45
Regular $^.50. Sale price .1^.76

Just Figure Out the Money
You Save on These

Men's Suits
And plea.se don't lose sight of the important fact that

you make vour selection from our K,NTIRK STOCK
'OV COLO'RED suits. Some of the finest tailored

suits produced for 1912. Finest British worsteds, pop-

ular Scotch tweeds. Kvery garment guaranteed by us

to give you satisfaction.

MKNS SnTS, TWO AND THREE-PIECE
ST^'T'vE, marked at the following prices:

ICach suit hears the original and sale prices, so you can

see just what you save.

$15.00 Suits—sale price .1 ^10.75
$r6.5o Suits— sale j)rice ; .$12.75

$18.00. $20.00 Suits—sale price %X4tJ11i

$22.00 Suits— sale price ^$lWii^5

$25.00 Suits— .sale price f i^l||o7l^

$28.00, v$30.oo Suits—sale price .|Sdl«75

$32.50, $35.00 Suits—sale price * .J||SMI.T5

S gjg

614 Yates St.,

Victoria
J. N. Harvey, Ltd

LOOK FOR REI> ARROW SIGN

127 IfMil

mi.

M
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield Estate
60xUS on Howe Street Price 91800. On«-thlrd cash, bal-

ance <, 12 and IS months.

$500 Cash
Cornwall Street, -JOxSO, street paved and clos« In. Price

91600, one- third cash, balance easy.

!•••

$2100 Cash
And the balance In 1 and 2 years buys 35x140 on North Park

street, cloae to Cook street; revenue producing- Price 96300

$1000 Cash $600 Cash
•:. And the balance la 6, 12 and 18 mronth.s buys either one of

two lots ijn Faithful street, close to Cook. Slxe of each

60x138. jK^ce 93000 each.

And the balance 6, 12 and 18 months buya either one of two .'j

lots on North Haiiipi^hlrc road. Oak Bay. Size of each .'^

B0xl32. Price each $1800.

R C Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

PEMSElRffflM HSgW
ifwipp*" mmmfifmimessf.

SlStAF

^

ACREA
100 Acres

ADJOINING EXPERIMENTAL FARM

This is all good land with the exception of about 5 acres of rock, and this is of a kind that

does not detract from its value. The ground slopes from its frontage, on the main East Saanich

road, right to the rear, and if cut into 5-acre blocks, each lot would have a splendid view of the

waters of the Gulf, the Islands and all pas.sing boats.

It lies within one-quarter of a mile of suburban electric station

$500 per acre. We can deliver this for

Only $225 Per Acre
With terms.'ove.r 2 years.

PEMBERTON & SON

Adjoining land is held

«-. ttt.*kt-im»

OAK BAY SNAP
Saratoga Avenue, two blocks from car line, splendid

lot, 44 X 100. well situated, next to corner.

Price $1250
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

* .

p. R. BROWN
Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 42a
^ V '>W",

MiMmniB
mmmmmmmmm
mmtmmttmlmim

Harbor, Salt
«|^.f"|" • ^i^H.'i

apring

SUMMER HOMES
Five-Acre Blocks, with about 300 feet of watertrontage. Splendid beach and

bays. Boating, fishing and shooting. Inside blocks excellent for fruit

farms and chicken ranches. Rich soil, easily cleared. Fur prices and terms

ask for booklet. See our windows.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd,
639 Fort Street

ACREAGE
Cedar

II

At. I'tT ai

ar Hill Cro.. Road, 4 1-2 acres, all cleared, sonne fruit trees 5-room

ons... road on Ihr-^c sides, a good subdivision P-'^P^^'^'""'
/^^'-^^-jg^f^

t. I'tT acre
ip

Gordon Head, tn n-l acrc.'^. ail cleared, level land, one-auarter '^'^^'i. _l^l^^.

Sooke aoad, IS acres, 130ft. river frontage, mostly all good land. Te^nn^

(iiic-liiiid cash. Price, per acre .ipxuw

rurnlehed Kou.e to Bent, 6 rooms on Duchess Street, at, per month $50

North West Real Estate
Kl.HK lN£iUKA>;CK. i^OANB,

751 YATES STREET VZOTOBIA, B. C.

$4850 Avebury St. $4850
Modern S-room house, lot 50x120. Only $1000 cash and the balance

to be arranged. Exclusively for sale by

—

Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchanire.

BaTward Block, Oroiuid Floor. PHon* 9964.

YOU
WILL
NOT
Alway. have thr oprortu.ilty of pur-

rh«»lnic d«8lr(«.bl«> locatlnns llko lli?

followlns a"d ^' "^« P'"''"'"" '"'"'"''

Corner ''"Ok ami Southgalr, ISOx

Tomer D«lla» R^atl »"<' DovirUs

Street, considered ihp flnct looRtlon

In Victor!* an a hotel or apartment

Ite. •21.000.

Ttrmi to Brranitc on above proper-

Bov^ml exnc«dln«ly lovely homo.

for «al*. <-•«" »' otfice for Informa-

tion.

A. W. Bridgman

B««I *rt*t« IneurkacA

u? iST •»oa«rit «onv««U»ee'. « ,1»»»

awtok C--rtv.-ro«l»«a »»«««" «n. «»^
lit,

~ Mw tJnute from «ur. ftuMti !•»•

'b«jMlC» I. » •MA « >*««••

lift

Food
For Thought

Two Richmond Park Snaps

Somenos street—Two lots

beautifully treed, 50x110
each, to a lane. Price
each $1400
yi cash, bal. 6, 12, 18.

H.A.BELL
Sole Agent.

Phone 1 741 841 Fort

Grocery Business

For Sale
FulJ-sized lot, stock and every-

thing complete aa a VolnK con-
cern, horse, and buggy . .{

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Yatet Street.

Exceptional

Value
McWTEII. AVENUE, 50x110, cash

?:!.'". I'rion ^1175
TBANSIT BOAD, double corner,

110x120. Only f300(>
KUX.TOir STREET, lot S0xl20.

Price ^2400
BURTOir STREET, ^.nl,..,,! .,1 i,,i.

$ior, cj.sii, ,,iiiy .'. ..' 5^775
CI.OVERSAi:.E AVENUE, 3 lots

on .oiii'r. en \>\ur. .... 5^2600
CI.OVERDAUE3 AVENUE, lot riO

xl32, one-third cash ..})5iaoO

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-330 Sayward Building:

HOMES
Biirnnidp Road—Close to rioufrlaf m
rive rooniB, Int fi;x:;l;l; prlve S^^'-fO

Third cafli.

Hollywood t'roocon). Foul Bay, »\k
room inoflprn houpf. furnace," c.e-

iiiPiii hoHpnn'nl. xaragp, fine view;
prlie ?fi500; cash J-IOO; baliin • ^
raiiRniil.

Kmpreiw .^f.—7 room modern hnuoc.
piicf Hono
(n?h J>>00, lialanfd monthly.

A mile (iem of a 8 room bunEnlnw
IIP I 'rHlKflowpr road; overythInK up
1.1 riRtc; price |i;!noo

.Mioni third oaah.

rnndoni .St.—5 loom hoiian on l^l .'>«

x.il. iiioclprn and nioet of tlip fm-
Tiiiiir"; pri'-'e .... fSRSfl
''a»h JRSn. balnni'fi easy.

l-'rrnwoiKl Hd.—K room mo(l<»iM.
ijiBum

.MaKnldrent '.' roomed feBldejicp on
1 onk pi., close to Beaeon Hill
park . . . $1)500

>nn<'»u\er .St.—7 room modern liuii."!!'

prli-,- , . . . KHOOO
('(i»h $600, bdlnnip arranged.

Eagles & Co
lioom i Imperial Hank C'liHniliei .^

Cornar Tataa and Qovernmant 8t.

I'hone Hl'T:!

Specials
Voul Bay, corner Beecbwood antl

Ulllan •l.BOO
Howe 8t., nCKt Dallas, 3 lots, earh

12,000
Newport \\t., backing on l^inki

ai.fl.'iO

Oliver W.. 2 lots. SOxHO, each fl,««0
tUhnal Bay, wt^terfroni, magnlfUcnt
view »1.000

Oak Bay, dose to c&r and ••, on«
acre 91,000

A. 0. G. Crawford
Tel. 32t». SIT Caatral Bldg.

DUNEDIN
STREET

Between Douglas Street and Gorcre Road, 55x1.^6.

.Make your own terms. This is the l)cst and cheapest lot

Ml this street.

A. von Girsewald
REAL ESTATE

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets.

Beach Drive, Oak Bay
I45|j feet frontage on this road, witii splendid view,

PRICE ON TERMS, ONLY ?5,500

LOTT, MALIN&CO.,
113-119 Pemborton BlocX . . Victoria, B. C

Members Victoria n^al Estate Exchange

BUY THIS
line, level, clearrd lot. 60x110, on King;sley Street, close to Hillside

A\enue and car line. $300 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. .. .|I060

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Members VictorU Heal Estate Exchange

731 rort Straat Vboa* SM.

w^

Where Prices Are Going Up
Howe Street, Fairfield state, 3 splendid lots, each 50x116. One-third

cash, balance arranged. Price, each $2100
Earlo Street, 55x102, exceiient location and an exceptional Investment

with terms of one-third ca.sh, balance G, 12 and 18, for SJ51350

Joseph Street, near May Street, 3 lots, oacli 50x120. You cnn h;i\r- ilie

three for $2200 cash, and balance easy. Per lot $1-100

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308. Karohants Bank Bldg.

OAK BAY
On the Beach Drive

A modern nine-room residence containing all conv«nience8. Including

lofty basement with furnace, stationery tubs, el«ctrlc light, water, sewer

etc-, 7x0150, commanding beautiful marine Ivews. Price on terms, fWNW.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
p. O. Box 575 101-8 VamfewrtoB Blook

XOTOBXA, B. O.

Corner Near Saratoga
.Splendid view and location In a irf^wins locality where prlc«a tLre

advancing rapidly.
,

ato»v rata pmzoz—tiiso
One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 montha.

R. H. DUCE
IMmlMr Ttetocu BmI mnmU Bx«haa««

, / it**''

Phone 304 704 Fort St, Corner Donglaik

T* mmummtmnmi

Craigmiller avenue, close to

North Quadra St., J^a acre

of good lajid in fruit trees,

with 124 ft. road frontage

by 198 deep. Easy terms.

.,,..... $9X00

Quadra St., North-—Fine J4
acre lot, 62x363, in fruit

trees and free from rock

:

yi cash, bal.eaiiy^.. $1300

Hampton jwwd—Good lot,

50x123: 54 cash, bal. 6, t2

and x8 nionths. ..•^•$750

Rither St.--r^oom Cdtt«ge

^on io|^J4]ci^,.;«l<l•e''^to.l«a

«n4 xarliiMz easy tenn*.

Exceptional
Business
Opportunity
In Victoria

- atorkiL !*!«• «MNttt ~
" '-

tood.ltftbl*, Mld^ ffWtf
ed tMKWy ImiAmmm,
Klxnit ^|«M* w^m^A^*:
r*»idl]^, atoek Kt firm

0fin oiiiy frvn

I ».l

'
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FOR SALE
I Lot on Mitchell St.. Oak Bay f1500
a Lots on North Hampshire Road, each

50 X 150 81500
a Lots on Hamley Street, each 50 x 136 $1500
I Lot on Bushby Street, 80 ft. frontage $1500
1 Lot on Stannard .A. venue, 50 x 120. .$1500
2 Lots on Empire Street, 50 x 125 $1500
I Lot on Elliston Avenue 52ft. pin. x 120. $800

I Lot, corner of Elliston and . Blenkinsop,

52ft. 9in. X *i20 ., $950

I Lot on Elliston Avenue, 55ft. 6in. x 125.

Price $750
I Lot on Savannah, 60 x 166 $850

The last four lots are all in fruit trees and

t^trauberry plants.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange

Established in 1890.

TrMWWfMw 4**

Kprt George Acreage
Tviiro-iKer« lob dloMi to the tovratsite, tow price and easy

termsu Good thing to get in on if you want to make a Uttle

money quickly.

-* 3 r !?iiM

^ib'Brough ton Street "^
"

''

,
^'"^ Vifliii^^

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

J r

Olympia Avenue
Very fine grassy lot, 50x167, only a fc^w minutes

from car.

PRICE, J^l,500

Terms, one-third cash, balance arranged.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

....:n'^!UW*^ -;>*%-; .>-ii*fry,

«.i;

2

PRIZES
Waterfront Lot on Cordova Bay. with 80ft. frontage Ott thB 'bjtyatia road,

>;r*issy Hlopo, wntf-r f'M' donioytle purposes. Easy terms , . . . . . . Jf.'JOOO

8-room Hou««, just completed on Belmont Avenue, corner lot. Every con-

venicmc. ;! minutes from car. flBOO cash, balance easy. PrlCB .-96300

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

63G VIE-W STBEET VICTOKXa.

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone
i\-all fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren. easily at $4.0 per

month. Good bu}'—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

In the Industrial Centre of Vancouver Island

PORT ALBERNI
FIVE ACRE BLOCKS

.•Ml choice fiigricultural land surrounded by first class
roads. First hand facilities for transportation. Only 2 miles
from centre of town. Adjoining property subdivided inlo
lots which arc selling at good profit.

PRICE PER ACRE. J?300 =
"

y^ Cash, balance over Two years.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
rbon* 1094

Members Victoria Real Kstato Kxi-hanse

30a Pemberton Block.

iromTxwssT oosirisx

Grant St.
and

BelmontAv
The best apartment house sitf In

the cUy. SItso 100x1 i::. We havt;

the exclusive sale of this prop-

erly. Easy termK. Price, only

94850.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

•IS Troaa«« At«bim

Phone 3780

GOOD BUYS
rour-room.d Kon«# with two-

rooinccl shack at back, on lot

r)(ixl20. Cash J400, balance »2r,

r)er month. Price 9IB6O

A 4-Room Houaa on Hosebery St.,

oil laiK''. level lot. r>Oxl35, Cash
1350, balance JZS per monili.
Price 93&OO

Xiarr* 8-rooin*d Koum oh Vnn-
couvfr atrofl. A Kood Inve.'it-

mcnt fi'i) a rfiomlnft houap. All

moJern conveniences; fronts on
Vancouver and also on Klfth
hlrect, Cash lloOO. balance on
easy terms. Price .,wwO0

RUDD&NEWMAN
Ma Pandovk BuraM.

Prlnc. G.orK* Hot.l Block.

Vhoa* 8741.

.Ffelil pay Road, 7 rooms, on

"pSiSTOi^ "7.77777.7. $5,500

teasaht Street, near Sara-

toga Avenue, 5 rooms, on

terms, ?4,O00

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

Real Estate Fire and Life

Insurance Money to Loan

1212 Broad St. Phone 55

Pour Fine
Residential
Sites
.Soutligate Street,
Priced...

good lot.

$2250

Oliveir 'Street, close to Sarerosa,
1 lot. E'rice . ;> ....... ^fISwO

W elUnjfton atr6e# eIiS|w. to
1 lot. Price... , .;?..; .lhi._...

sea,

92100

-Moss Street, close to sea, 1 lot.

Price :; . ...;,.. . . . .92100

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

"v-j'«.v-mmft*-

Wilkinson
Road

SEVEW ACRES

Clo.'ie to car line, an Ideal sub-
division, all under citltiratlon,

good soil, no rock. New 5-room
Cottage, barn and chicken houses.

PRICE jpi 1,000

Easy terms.

J. F: Belbin
Office Phones 1166. Res. R-26SI.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria.

Parksville
Good sea fronlagc. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

SPLENDID
INVESTMENTS
MQW'.-«nd Rlchardjon Sl»., 9nxiio

jll.SOO
Hobs and Oforge St«.. .^0x120. $'i,100
Cliniimnii St., ,'l IdIk i near I'oolt).

i-';xi;..'; »i,»<Mt
ciiapnian St. (near Ijlndoai. UixHt

»1.MK)
Chapmnn Rt. (near Linden), ^OxMn

-^ urino
Chaiimin St. (neir I, Indent. R.".xi:fo

»l,«00
Cecilia St. (near DVuhIm). 83x2,^,^

•2,100
tJnlflMrf«m—Section 4 9. 112 acren Ht
VT nrr» (|j|
W" run srranffp the best of termi

on nny of Ihesr.

Hall & Hardie
Rral KMate laaurtuire

Monrj to Iami
»ia Cent ml llldK. Phoar s;m.

$ Lots, Homes, Acreage $
35 Acres Suitable

For Subdividion
•ONLY 5 1-2 MILES OUT

This land is g-ood, and about \5 acres of it

arc under cultivation. Running- stream
through the pro])erty all the year round.

$5,500 Will Handle This
And No Further Payment for Two Years

This pro])osition is well worth immediate
investigation.

Agreements for Sale Discounted

^m

Mall & TLOYfH
:\")- :

' Members Victoria Roal Estate Exchange
11 McCa.!lum Block. Phonf 71?

[iiM'Li i:;j|i i l iM i i i
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«
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j
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Good Buys
Howe St.—3 lots close to Faithful. Price, each $1800

Richardson St.—Corner 90-ft. x 105-ft. Price $4750

Cambridge St.—A nev^ 9-room house, modern in

every respect. Exceptionally well finished inside.

An ideal home. Price $8900

Grant& Lineham
Fire'^^iisuraticci; Written_

. Mon^y^ 3U)att 633 Yates Street

MMMMiaMiMl* ^MiiiriiiiN'.ifi!i;-'itriiiii;

Victoria West and James 15ay
~

~"
I have a nmSHW good l)uys in these^ districls. close t^llie coming fjei^^opmentfp

Also city property close in at under market price.

Rents Collected

Estates ]Managea

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor an>l .sonic

on Koprino Harbor

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Ex' nje.

lOOa Broad StrMt. Victoria, B. a

Rockland Park—50 x 130, no rock J^1400

Rockland Park-—/\vebury street, no rock, each 50 x 129, each

....$1200

Belvedere—50 x iio, Asquith street $1000

o Acres—Waterfrontage, close to car, high and protected.
•^ $9000

Central Business Property—Revenue producing. . .$30,000

3 Acres—Beautiful waterfrontage, new ii-rooin rcbidcnce,

;;irr;::g v.alci jr.pca trttc? rcsttiGHCt ana gTOunas; = x r.o ^tJBot

and cheapest home in Victoria. Worth $25,000. Price

$13,500

Garden City Park—Car and city water: '/4 acres $450

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

fiid \ iew Street, Central Building

Monterey Ave.
12 Urge lots runniriK thrcniRli

from Monterey Avenue to Poutli

Hami)shlre Road, all level and no

rock, close to Vjeach, .splendid lo-

.-ation and good biilld.T.i' i-.ropo.si-

lion. Price, -en bloc, 810,000, one-

third cash handles thLs.

Apply ff'le aeent:

Gordon Burdick
620 Brottgrhton treat

Phone llnOS. rnmhorlon Ulook.

.\11 Klrul.i of Insurance Written.

Mayne Island
218 acres with a mile of water-

frontage, lieautlful sliRltered

harbor, fine beaches. partly
I'leared land, good soil, tw.i

large springs, two and one half
miles from post office, storf.=i,

etc. Price, per acre, on long
terms fSO

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10, MaJion Block

F. O. Box 786. Phon* 1119.

JAMES BAY SNAP
South sldp of S\;i)orior Street, ne.\t to corner of Montreal Street, a

modern 7-r<K)m house on lot (10x120, rent for $40 per month.

FKIOB i)t6.*>00

Caah 9SI500, Xiong Tanna for Balanca.

X ]•[ Thl.s is a real money-maker and will pay good Interest on In-

vestment, also A BIO PROF'IT when harbor developments are started.

C. S. WHITING
11 »nd III Proml* Block 1006 aoTMiuncBt Itract.

Phone HOG

8.nL'.M> 8INUH BJCAL USTATi: CO.

tOlil nOtJGLA.«< STREET.
,

TKLErHOyE 1711

Orent (innp. corner Eirplrw «nd Haul tain St., 100x120 ft. Third CMh. b«la.nca

•a»y. For a few dsyi only 1 •• ' **'*?*

Qood buy on Quadra and Pembroke St.. I lott. alsc ISOxlIO. |i,000 cajh.

balance 4 year* Prica • ^Zl'Sl
Burnild* nond. one lot. high and dry, !>« 60x110. Prioa ;;• ' ' '

' ;' 'S'Si
Doubla corner. Emma and Burnalda Ave. Third ea»h, «, 12 and 1». Only VSr«*«

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-^FOR BEST m^
SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST
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Glanford Avenue
6 Acres, just outside 3-mile circle, at $1600 per

acre. This is much below price _o|^iii^undiiip: pro-

perty. Good terms can be had. "'

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

See

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
About

.-\ Si)lcndi(i cnrncr Stnre to rent on Oak Bay Avenue—^$50

per month.

A Good Lot on Mo.^s Street, near May, 50x120. for ^1,800
Two good Lots on \'anconver running through to Fifth

—

each 50x117, for ?2,625 each.

521 Fort .Street Phone 145

Wanted
BUYERS FOE THESE

Carlin Str««t—Xew, fuUy modern

7-room house on lot S0xl20.

$R00 cash, bat. $1R per month.

Price fSaOO
CArUn 8tr««t—Good 6-r6om hona«,

well finished and stained, on

lot 50x130. |G00 ca«h, bal. easy.

Price fS760
J^Ml ttrMt—I<ot BOxlSO. One-

third cash, bal. M«y.....f«aS

Eureka Kei

7 acres, near Wlllclnson Road, all

clparBd, some fruit trecB, rlose

to Burnslde car line, suitable

for subdivision. Reasonable

terms. Price f7700

Bole Agents

Murray & Erb

Cormorant Street
33 Feet, improved, between Blanchard and Quadra

streets, on good terms,- . .$8000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL HSTATE AND INVESTMENTS-INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9- 1 1 Mahon BIdg.
,

Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

> .h
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WHAT ARE
SUDS WORTH?

You capable housewives of Victoria, did you ever sit down and figure out

uliat suds are worth? Did you ever consider the prime question of COST in the

matter of the family wash? Leave out of the computation the muss and the fuss,

the slop and the sttsm, thje-meoiiv^ieliCe .^jid the wear and ttar on vitality; just

work it out oh a basis<^f fiiflie^Cbfstof soap/btU^^ fuel; water and the de-

terioration in tubs/ washing mjlchines, boUers, etc, etc.

Yott See, it's a business propositt6n piire and simple/We've figured- it flitit and

we know what we are saying. But we dop't want you to take our word for it; Jiast

work out the cp$t of the wash you do at hprner-cprnpare it with our lif

|

Mi^i^Sbj^,
YoU win flrtdthat it is less ftcpensive to s6nd your work here, and one trial w^ll

grpye to yott that the clothes are just a» sweet and clean whgn wg sgnd thVin>^<?lg

^$ they would be if you did them in the home basement.

Bui^ew^^BmM^of customers is grommg

at a remarkab le rate. More than likehj some

of your friends or neighbors use our service.

Ask them hou) the ij like if. We'll abide bij

the answer.

od Laundry, Ltd.
Of/ice anil 'Works,

North Park Street.

Telephone 2300
Telephone 2300

Down Town Branch at

"The Style Shop,"

•Yates, near Douglaa,

JUi 22nd, 1912

A Red Letter Day in the History of Indus-

trial Develoment on Vancouver Island

On the above date the first cars of lumber were shipped to the East from the

west coast of Vancouver Island. This is the beginning of a great industry which

J5^ destined to make PQRT A LBKRNrthe .greatest LUMBER PORI^ Qn^hsSs^.
cific Coast.

.-w-a^

I

We are still selling lots within a few blocks of the mill, where this picture
was taken.

Price $250 Per Lot
Terms, % cash, balance in 5 half-yearly payments, interest at 6 per cent.

The Alberni Land Co., Ltd.
CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD., Exclusive Agents.

501-502 Sayward Block. Victoria, B. C. and Port Alberni.

Bankers—The^ Canadian Bank of Commei-ce, Victoria. The Royal Bank of Can-
ada, Port Alberni. ^

Expert Spectator of July 4th

Fight Declares That Light-

weight Champion Has Gone

Back

So far as Is known the first Inter-

view that has been given by a ringside
spectator of the Wolgast-Rlvers fight

and has been published In the west \va.a

that given yesterday by E. P. Strong,
of Cleveland, one of the best Informed
-men In the country on pufflllBm, and
attorney for Johnny KUbane, the new
featherweight champion.
"Ad W'olsast Is a very classy little

lighter." said Mr. Strong, "and Is still

In very good shape. The main thing
that wa^3 Interesting ."ipectators who
knew at ;he ringside was whether he
would be able to last 20 rounds or not.

The moving pictures may give a good
enough view of the mlxup that ended
in the disputed decision, but that 1?

doubtful from the first of them that 1

saw In San Francisco. Wolgast Is a
good lighter, but It takes him several
.rounds to warm up, and from the
fourth to the ninth round Wolgast was
Bolflg well and carrying the flght. In
^e first few rounds tbe Mexican «ur«i)r
)i«4 Cm- the b6at of it and after tbtf

*

nliEtll 116 wa» mtfirm than boldinc Ills

lot a^d the next good man tiiat 0fht»
Mm WUl toeet hinr sure.

Slvera a ^Von(L9t

"Rivers Is a wonderful little flrhter
and la entitled to another match. In
fact thi.s is the only way that the pres-
ent controversy can he settled, to my
notion. If Rivers had been able to

hold Wolgast off and kept him from
getting close In, the result of the fight

would not have been long In doubt.
Every time the terrible -'Vd got close he
punished the Mexican severely. If an-
other fight can be arranged and Rlver.s

can manasc to keep Wolgast at a dis-

tance he should win.

"As to arrangements for a fight be-

tween Wolgast and my men Kilbane,
they are as yet doubtful. I have seen
tighters and fighters, and to my notion
Abe Atlell in hi.s prime was one of the

best bets ever. He was the cleanest and
most sclentinc fighting machine that
the public has ever had an opporunlty
of seeing, not excepting Jim Corbett,

but then nobody can last forever. Attell

is now overweifrht from what I can
learn, and If that IS' so h* can never
make the feather class again. Kllbano
is his master. Kilbane Is his equal even
In his best day as a fighter and an
expert. It only remains for anyone to

find the man and it is easy enough
to beat o. champion. Xone of them can
la.st forever.

Xial>or Say Tlg'bt

"Tom McCarey promised Wolgast a

light for L«^bor Day, and that Is the

only fighting date that is of any con-

.sefiu<'nce this j'ear. If he does not ?rlve

liim a itiatch with Rivers he will surely

(;Ive him a match with Johnny. If Wol-
gast and Kilbane aro matched at catch

weights there will surely be a mill well

worth watching.

"As to Referee Welch's stand and de-

cision I have not much to saj". The
end was so fast that I do not think

that he even knew for sure what hap-
pened. Wolgast got in close and struck
some short stomacli chops that were
low, but appeared not too low. A man
nflturnlly doiil-ile.? up when in pain of

this sort and this was what Rivers did,

T»l,:n«r to T«<£ TiOOT Oil iiio track. WoT-
gast seemed to be coming so fast that

he couldn't stop and he tripped over the

prostrate man, and falling, struck his

knee and was laid out. As I have said,

It happened so quickly that no one
really knew, but this Is the woy 1

would judge It happened. The niistak,?

that Welch made was to lift Wolgast
to his fe«t. Rivers' second.-? and his

manager claim that the bell rung at

the count of eight. If this was tli>''

rase another round sho\ild have been

called for. and In fact this wouI<l hnve
been the safest means _pf nrtins: .it any
time. But If this had been done Wol-
gast was most likely In such bad shape
from his fall and the blow that he got

that he would not have h-ern ahle to

continue."

JOHNSON WANTS
THREE MORE MILLS

CHICAGO, July 13.—John "Artha'
Johnson la considerably put out over
the report sent from the ringside that
Flynn had him bleeding from the

mouth at one or two ."flagcs of the

encounter. Is John."<fin igolng (o rellro?

Not yet.

I^le made the .startling atat^-mfnt
after he hail po.m'<l for some iiicture.i

that he wanted to fight three more
heavywelg-ht contenders bpfore tcislng
the mitts aside for pood.

He name."! one whltf man and two
colored fellows as the warrlor.s ho
wants to give n whack at the big
chaiaplon«liip. Tlit» fortunate ones, or
unfortunate as the rase ni.Ty «ie. are
Al Palxer. the Iowa lad. who trimmed
Bombardier Welln of England;

. Sam
Lanigrford. the Boston Tar Baby, and
Sam'« rival in Australia at the present
time, 3«m McVea.

"I want to hurry up and convince
everybody that there Ut no one who
can beat pie. Then I will be willing
to retire and let the rest of them flrht
It out for the champlonahlp." said
Jack. "I would like to get Palxer*
next, «ay In New York, an* 1 hope It

Is eoon.

"The L.ang<ord and McVea battles. If

they come oJT I suppose wiH be
staged in AustraHa. Mcintosh is after
them but I want $30,000 for ea6h flrht
and plenty of expense money.

"I reaaiy intended to retire oa hmlbor
Day, but I vuees the pabllc wants
me to beat somebody better than Jefl;.

ric« and Flynn."

: Come to the Kcd Arttm Store's Bis
Clothlnc Sale. J. N. Harvey. U«. •

T '
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GREENNILL

PARK
ASUBDIVISIOX OF LOTS 115, 116 AXD 117, SITUATED OX THE

CAREY ROAD, OX THE THREE-MIEE CIRCLE.

A-XC r^ r^ E: -r t-t STfRETEZr

f/6

The lots are beautifully treed and free from rock. The water
main.s run through the property. Every lot is hioh and dry and is

NOT swampy in the wet season. It is less than five minutes' easy
walk to the station of the B. C. Electric railway. Interurban line

now under construction.

Come out in our auto and sec this subdivision before buying
elsewhere. Stand in the shade of the majestic pineS'^-and fill your
lun^s with the fresh untainted air, and see THE subdivision where

We want the workingman to let us show him the prettiest

homesite in the district; we want him to investigate GREENHILL
PARK. The prices and terms are within the reach of all.

Why live in the city, on the dusty streets and pay rent, when a

small cash payment makes vou the owner of a lot in beautiful

(iREENHlLLPARK?

The happiest man of today is he who is the owner of a plot of

land, just beyond the limits of a busy commercial centre, within
easy reach of town, but on the edge of nature; his children are the

brightest and the healthiest, and he himself draws nearer to the

realization of his highest ambitions.

We solicit comparison of Grecnhill Park with any other sub'

division on the market toda3^

Prices From $500
Per Lot

Terms, 10 per cent cash, balance 10 per cent every three oiotl^i.

John A. Tmef
imrmmMxms^
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STEAMERS DUE

Frlnc* 0«orr« Za Bxp«ot«4 Front Vrlao*

BilP*rt kbA T««a rrom West
Co«at Vorta

C'. P, R. Empress Liner Brings

Large Complement of Pas-

sengeis From Ports of the

Orient to This Side

The aleHiiier I'rince Ueoijje. (Japl. Mc -

Kenzlc. of the UraiiJ Trunk Pacific-,

reached Vancouver last nlgrht 9.1^^- will

arrive here ' thla mornliiK frorn/Princi'

Rupert, and the steamer Tees, Capt.

r.lllam, of the C.l'.R-, will also reach

port today from Qualslno suuntl and

way ports of the west coatit. ThP
Princess Sophia, of the C.P.R., Is due

tomorrow from Sltagway and way porta

of the north and the Princess Boatrl<:e

from Rivers Inlet »n<l way purls.

EMPRESS OF CHINA
BEING BROKEN UP

Plague at Hongkong Causing

Much Alarm According to

Arrival—French Author- Is

Among Travelers

The R.M.S. Empress of India, Capt

BoBtbswn, VUSJR., of the C-PIt. reacb-

(Bdftiktt oatsr wharf resterday morolQf

with over 660 peasensers and 270 toos

of general cargo, mostly tea. tncludins

SOO^ iNaes of raw suic. Six aaxoon and

10% Chinese steerage, inoludliur twenty

wh'o paid head tax. debarked at the

outer wharf. There were 50 saloon pas-

fcnngers, InrTtiilIng Ttr—<1e ^iirgh naly

LOW'G DISTANCE WIRELESS
i

OCeaaog-e Racalvad ri<>m. Japauaae I<lner

Due Wadneaday From 1038

BEilaa at Sea

A wireless report recflvod ,\'C-stcrriay

via Prince (Rupert states tiiat the

steamer Tamba Maru was 1036 miles

from Victoria at noon on Friday and

would reach hete .<«^ Wednesday tn^rnr,

Ing. The local agent of the line Is' 6f

opinion that the message was from the

Shldzuoka Maru, the new steamer of the

line, which Is taking the place in the

company's schedule formerly, given to

the .Ta)n|>»<Mi^>ii»^vht^'la%iirfollow ^e
Mw vewnl. le^vlnc 4»pea •» ''uly ?^i,l>'~

According tb the report received ,Jis're

It was the Shldzuoka Maru which left

Japan and Is due on Wednesday. The

steamer Is brtog 1600 tons of general

freight for this port

Ust of Utfhts

The departn»ent of marine and fli*-

ertCT has Just Issued m Hat e< th» »gb|a

and fog-signals on the British Colum*

'

bla coast, copies of -which will be fur-

nished to marln«T8 who apply at the

local afency_of the department. _____

'J'he steamer Leona, bought at Ooole,

Kngland, by t^e Vancouver Portland

Cement company, the latest addHlon to

the growing shipping of the port of

Victoria, reache<l the company'."? wharf
yesterday morning after n paMsage ot

seventj'-sevcn clays from the number.
The Leona, a three-masted freight

steamer, which was rngaged In tlie

coasting trade of the Kngltsh coast for

.the past seven years, made the run out,

about 16,000 miles, with but one »top,

having called at Coronel on June tX, ttiv

coal. '
,, ,, •,, . , -Ky\

The -Zieona Is a eteet - ««lt«ir' ''Oi^.
masted steamer with one iron decik, of

6i34 tons gross, and 243 tons net. hav-
ing, cargo capacity of abotii &40 tons,

' \about three %\m^» as mudb as the com-
pany's steAmer Marmlon. The crew is

located in a deckhouse oltuated aft,

and in a forecastle. The vessel has
large hatches, with high combings, and
is considered a most suitable vessel

fori the trade In which she will be

placed, to move cement from the fao-

tflnr ai tdd Inlflt tn Ylfltoria. ana Yaa-

Steam Freighter Purchased by

Vancouver Portland Cement

Company in England

Reaches Port

the moat progressive and potential en-
tree In Western C5anada. It la Intereal-

ing to note that In naming this steam-
er the Allan line has reverte<i to its

former practice of drawing the names
of Us ships from the geography of Can-
ada. Old travellers will roinember the
I..aurentlan, Manltoban and Canadian.

"In Alsatian the company has chosen
a name -vN-hich has the merit of being
both euphonious and uncommon. The
old French province of Alsatla is, of
course, now part of Alsace-Lorraine,
and the revival of the old term as the
name of one of the Allan steamers will

doubtless appoal to French-Canadians
with peculiar force. It will be seen
that thf names of the steamers, as la

appropriate in the case of vessels des-
tined to form a new link between Eu-
rope and America, have been happily
drawn from the old world and the new."

NANOOSE LEAVES RUPERT
Tug Which Took EoAvy Shipment ot

Bridge Material North Started
Southward yesterday

The tug Nanoose, of the C. P. R.,

with -the barge Transfer, left^ Prince
Rupert yesterday southbound after dis-

charging 600 toons of bridge material
for the Q. T. P.. The freight included
twelve girders, each weighing 15 tons,

Idr the- bridge, at Sealey Qulch. The
tug al«> towed a hulk 9rii;b 400 toi^ of
cDai'ji^, .:<'b;;i -\ ,:\\"f r ,.<^'' '/'V:*-

*.-'»''

The matstial was "transit^rte^ straiiBht
tlirough on the ears Upon which they
were originally loaded. There were
seven C P. B. cars and one K. Y. C. car.

Captain Ouns reports sighting a dere-
lict hoat in Queen Chariotte Sound,
near the Hannah rooks, floating bottom
upward.

Homes
Our
Specialty

DAIXAB BOAD
*""

Eight-room houie on t/lie DaMa»
road In a beautiful position, op«n
I1re-a)lace», r\.c. Every conven4ence:
Kood sarden, (txlSZ 91B.<MH>

Eileven-roora houie. Ju»f off the
Dallas road, piped for furnace, ce-
inenl foundation and floor, twu
open Hreplaces, two rooms and
hall panelled, tieam colllnKS. rjen,

PtC, sev'.-n beririMjme. A h^-nuil-
fiji home, built all bv dav labnr-

I'rlce »13,000

KAIBUKLU K.SrATE
."^Ix-rootn new house, (moment foun-

(larUirj aiul (I'jor-, llrpplace in hnl!.
dfn, buJIt-ln buffet and booU-taei'ii,
tlirci' (Iroplacfs, large j>aniry wIlli
nioni for two morp rooms upstairs.
House Is bi-autlfully llnlsherl In-
side. Prlcn $T,8&(l

ElKht-room house, cement foumlii-
tlon, furnax;e, 4 ,t»cdroom», -Hnd
large reception hall, every mod-
ern convenience; corner lot', |~,fiUO

.Nine-room house, heated by hot
•water; garage, etc. This Is one
of the ipVettlest homes in the
city. Price $21,000

°\'**-'--*»i^^^fi|^v law- g-room
hotue, etiiieDt' : fotndstlon, pipod
for turnaea. buiU-lu buffet, «>i
woiUs Unted. Price :.g4.M8

New T-poom house, cement founda-
tion and floor, piped for furnace,
panelled liall and beani catting;
dea. three bedreoma. Rvorythlug
modem. Vrtce $4,800

V8BMWOOD mSTBXOT
New <-Toom bungalow, cement

foundation and floor, piped for
furnace, three flreplacea, panell-
ing Jn hall, living room, den and—aiuiug ruwu.—

P

nee $i,BO<l

Ten-room house, corner lot, 110x108,
cement foundation, furnace, two
flreplaoea, every modern convsni-
ence; good poaltlon. Price fO.OOO

VICTORIA MMS~

s-^
^\^ M

A Week's Cruise
tn Northern Seas

14800, Including meals and berth.
^ BT TXB BIO OOlcromTABX.X .. rmZBOB OBOBOB

Mondays 10 a.m. to anoonvsr, Prtnoa Bnpert and Btawart,
Connecting for Masset~~
.. FBOroX BVPBBT

Tbnrsdays 10 a.m. to anoouver and Prlaoe Bnpert,
Connecting for Port Simpson, The Naas, Granby Bay, also Skldeg&te,

Queen Charlotte City, etc.

TO BBATTXkX—Sandays and Wednesdays, 10 ».m.

TO XABBZiTOir—Passenger trains connect
Prlnee Bnpert

with above steamers at

S.S. Prince Albert sails 1st, 1 Ith and 21st of each month
Rupert and principal way ports.

for Prince

C. K. KARJvK,
City passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1212.

JAS. McAUTlIUR,
Dock and Freight Ajiirt. Tel. 2481.

Canadian Pacific Railway

WP»T"?'*'»"

Golden Potlatch
Round Trip

$2.70 SEATTLE ^llVi'"
and family from Newchwang, where
he -was engaged during tlra recent

pl«^e epldemto.

Dr. Daly says that bubonic plague Is

causing liavoo among the residents of

Hongkong and Chinese are flying in all

ilirections. The jjlague has spread to

Canton, where the Chinese are oppos-

ing the sanitary ideas of the western-

trained Chinese doctors. As the weather

becomes warmer It Is expected that the

death list will Increase. Some alarm has

also been caused in Xorth China, ow-

ing to two cases of pneumonic plague

of the same type which killed thousands

a few years ago. none recovering from

attacks, are reported from Tientsin.

Dr. Wu. the Chinese doctor who head-

<: the convention which sat at Muk-
den, has just returned from a tour

throusli that province, sedlng that the

segregation camps and hospitals
^

es-

tablished at Mukden, Koupantze and

.N'ewchwang are in working Otder. The
ii'ispital over which Dr. Daly presided

;i c .Vewchwang can accommodate 2000-

Capt. E. Lebone, a French author, who
Is .engaged In writing a book on the

Orient, was a passenger from Hongkong,

and there were the usual number of

missionaries, and' army and naval of-

Hcers. Among the former were Rev, J.

H. Hamilton and family from Japan,

bound to Toronto, and the latter. .
In*.

.!'"!'•'! Capt. H. W. Richards and wife

M jnj,'kong and Weut. E. Mi Groves,

i;..\. Mr. Kdward Mast, of the CJP.R.

office at Yokohama, was a. passenger en

roiite t<* Motitreai; Other travelers

weire: Miss C. M. Baldwin,. Mrs. T; F.

Barton, Miss iaZBaUgh,Ml»s Nora F- X
Bowman, Miss E. Bruere^^ Mr. W. -A.

Cates, Miss K." Claiborne, ' Miss Cooke,

Mrs. J. P.. Karle and three children, Mr.

G. E. Evans, Mr. G. H. Gowland. Mr.

Keith G. Groves, Mr. A. H. Ileath, Mr.

(.'. A. Henderson, Mrs. Hockin and child,

Mr. E. L/Krauss. Mrs. P. C. Leslie nad

two children, Mr. S. J. Little, Mr.. E.

P. -Marston, .Miss E McLennan^ Mr.

Moore. Mrs. Moore, Miss Muriel Xapler,

Miss Rickards, Mr. R. A. .Sawyer. Mr.

ScQtllffe, Mrs. Sca-tlifte, Mr. W. S.

Hmith, Miv G.- IrV. Sparflns, ,Mr«. -Sparb

ing and two children. Miss T^Uchlda,

Miss H. B. Uchida, Mr. J. H. "Wallace.

Miss L. E. Wallace.

The white, liner had a good passage

Ironi the Orient. Arriving oft the Van-

couver Island coast she ran Into a fog

and was slowed down for a fOW hours.

Braaklng Vp Xilners

.N'ew.s was brought by the Btjipress

that her former sister liner the Em-
press of China, which was sold to a

Japanese junk dealer after being salv-

ed from the rocks off Shlrahama where

she lay for many months, Is being

broken up for scrap metal. The steamer

was towed to Yokohama Bay, and Is

beached at Ka.nagawa where a number
iif coolies nrc eng-agcd in breaking- up

t!io vessel.

SUk Factory at Seattle

Haron Shihusawa, .Mr. .Vrtluuia Busi

and other .Tapanese, acting on the su.n-

gestlon of the i^eattle chamber of com-

merce, have decided to establish a sUk-

manufacturlng plant at Seattle, accord-

ing to advices brought by the steamer

l-:nipre.«s of India. The capital of the

concern which will engage in the Ken-

eral nianufacturc of silk fabrics, is

placed at $1,.=>00.000. Raw. sllU .will be

Imported from Japan and will- come In

free of fltlty. A mepllng of the Japan-

cup promoters was held at Tokyo on

.luP'- L.'-' I'l ciimpl'-tr .'I rriingemonts.

ICakea Bad Start

The Chinese lunk, an old man-of-war
• >f- China, built fiO years n.s;o at Xin.ffpo,

\\liloh left .Shanghai under command of

("apt. Sciirr and manned by n foreign

crew, for Los Angeles, wont ashore on

Tsungmlnfc Island, about 25 miles from

Woostnijr soon after leaving and was

fast several days. The vessel was float-

ed h.v the Shanghai tuR Vulcan and

tnkcn buck tn that port for repalr«>.

Qaadra Bstorns ,
.^'!" '

^h« jovernment steamer QuadroV

dijit McWierson, returned to port yes-

terday from northern British Columbia

waters, where she, hais been engag«l on^

buoy and lighthouse work. /^ '

Tachta at Hongkong
The Vancouver men -who had yachts

built at Hongkong, where Mr. Jemes

Woods arranged for the construction of

Ave vessels, are having difficulty In

securing space for thei^ oO-the trans-

pacific steamers owing to the heavy

demand for freight space. The yabhts

have been ready for some weeks.

Xratmchea Floated

The cruising launch Lounan, built

for, Mr. Beauchamp Tye, was hauled to

Raymond's wharf yesterday and launch-

ed. The 35-foot cruiser Dowglac, built

for Mr. T. Watson, was launched a

few days ago.

Had Iriah Flag

With a big Irish flag (luttering from

her masthead the tug Moonlight of

Vancouver made her first visit to this

port yesterday. The Moonlight was re-

cently constructed for the owner of the

steam freighter Belfast

PREPARING FOR TRADE

Brltlah-Amarican Syndloata to Erect

Kuga Packing Konsea on Bris-

bane Btrax

BRI-HB.\.Nrc, Australia, July 12.— .-V

Brltl»h-.\mertcan syndicate has pur-

chased a site on the Brisbane river

for the erection if parking houses
which are to cost 1 1. 750,000. T.hev

are to have a cnparlty for six hun<lre<1

cattle and five thousand sh»ep dally

and It is hnped th«t a rons1der;ible

chilled meat trade will be developed
with North America on the comple-
tion of the Panama canal.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

8 a.m..

Point Grey—Cloudy; y?i, liirht} 8M2.

fcJaiw Iieaso-^Jtaar; Sr,W., strong; 29.84,

.B6; sea smooth.
"

Tatoosh—Foggy; S., four miles; 29.85,

50; sea smooth.

Paohena—-Foggy; S.K., light; 29.80,

60; sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. W., strong;

29.42, 51; moderate. Spoke Victoria. 9

p.m., 197 miles W^st of Cape Flattery.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 30.00,

49; smooth. Si^oke Chicago, 6.30 p.m.,

oil --Gape- Mugon^ iKHlthbiJtind;- iTeff-STSS??):,.

off Dixon's Island, 9 p.m., northbound;

Princess Mary, 10 p.m., northbound;

Mexico Marii, 10 p.m., position 60.44 N.,

139.06 W., eastbound.

Kstevan—Cloudy; N.W.'; 49.46, 52; sea

moderate. Spoke Tees, 7.25 p.m., left

whaling station southbound.

Ikeda—Overcast; calm; 20,90, 60; light

swell.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; sea

smooth.
Koon

Tatoosh—Cloudy; S,, 4 mile.s; .To.os.

53. Out, 9.45 -a.m., str. Shnayak; 10

a.m., str. Olson and Mahony.

Poljit Grey—Overcast; .\".\v.; 19.93,

70.

Cape Lazo—Clear; N.AV., fresh; 29.02,

70. Spoke Zapora, abeam, S,30 a.m.,

northbound.
Triangle—Clear; X.W,. fresh; 29.48,

,')3; sea smooth. U a.m., spoke Chicago

off Ikeda, southbound.

Ikeda—Clear; calm; 29.95, 60; light

swell.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; sea

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Passing showers; S.

E.; 30.04, 58; sea smooth. In, Princess

Sophia, 10.25 a.m.; out, Vadao, 10.25

a.m.; out, Camosun, TO. 45; out, Nanoose,

to-wing scow and hulk at noon.

Estcvan—Clear; X.W.. light; 29.62.

6R: sea smooth, 8 ft.m., spoke Tees, left

Ahousahl, sotlthbound.

Pachena—Clear; X.W.; hazy seaward;

J9.90,- 57; -sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Clp"!; .S.. 2 miles: 30. Oi;, 6 4.

Tn, str. Victoria, \.h'-> p.m. Out, Sno-

homish, 5.30 p.m.

Pnchena— Clear; S.F,., light; 30.02, BO.

Tees, 2 p.m., due Victoria noon Sun-

day.

Cape Lazo—Clear; N.W„ fresh; 30.00,

"3; sea smooth. Prince George abeam,

!.10 p.m., southbound.

Pnint Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.02. J4.
KmpresR of India In. Prince George In,

(i p.m.

ICstevan

—

Clear; flr.^h; 29,63, 64; sr.-v

smooth.
Ikeda

—

Cloudy. X.W.; 29.97, 63; ."ifa

smooth.

Oend Tr«e Polrtt—Overcast; S.E,,

light; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.15, 60;

sea smooth. Tn Prlnres"i .Mary, 4.10

p.m.; out, S p.m.

Trlan^fle—Clear; X.W.. fresh: 29.50,

54; mcdernte. Spoke Princess Beatrice,

leavlnK Rivers Inlet, 1.46 p.m., sooth-
bound.

eouver. The steamer was hulH in 1884

for Mr. F. Wadsworth, of Ooole, from
whom she was ipurohased. the builders

being. J. Reid & Co., of PoH Glasgow,
•^he-"dimenafons-apei l»e»grth, >»>< testr-

beam. 29.1 feet; and depth 18.9 f<^et.

rfiouldeS .,13.1 feet. The engines were
built by Klncaid & Cp., of Qreenoock,
•being compound machinery with two
cylinders, 19 and 50 Inches in diameter,

with 46 inch stroke. She has two
single-ended boilers^ with 2830 feet of
.heatingr surface, and develops 153 nom-
inal horse power. The engines develop
about 11 1-2 knots an hour.

Capt. Cochrane, formerly chief offi-

cer of the Marmlon, and chief engineer
Boomer, were sent to England for t||>»

steamer and signed on a crew of sixteen

at Goole, which port the steamef' left

on May 27, taking 800 tons of coal.

Good weather prevailed in the Atlantic

and not until after the Straits of Ma-
gellan was passed did the vessel run
into .heftvy weather. Strong northerly

gales With high seas were encountered
between the Magellan strait and Cor-
onel, at which port the steamer arrived

on June 11 and remained until June 15,

when s-he proceeded north with her
holds full of coal. Good -weather tvas

experienced until after passing Cape
l-iucla, vs'hen -northerly winds and foggy
weather prevailed un-tll off Sooke.

The Leona will be overhauled, and
Will enter service with the Marmlon.

FISHING IN NORTH

BrltisTi Columbia riBherles, I>ta., Bx-
pected to Put Up 30,000 Cases of

Salmon at Aliford Bay

Although the finishing touches have
not 'been added to its big plant at
Skldegate, Queen Charlotte Islands,

the B. C. Fisheries, Ltd, fishing opera-
tions are in full swing. Mr. W. V.

Doug-hty, .general manager and son of
Sir George Doughty, the famous flsh

magnate of Grimsby, England, stated
that the company expected to put up
20,000 cases of salmon this season. The
new cilery Is now In commission and
Is tiiming out a high grade of oil and
~s -fcrt-HJiier- -^ -a- bypFodii-jt- Tij-e, pay^
roll Includes over 200 names. It Is.,

proposed to further extend operation.?

next fall when two trawlers now belmg
built In Grimsby will reach the hallr

but 'hanks. A cold storage plant will

also be erected at Porpoise Harbor, on
the line of the Grand Trunk Pacl-fic,

near Prince Rupert.

ANTILLIAN FLOATED

Atlantic Vaaaal With I.o<ial Cargo Con-
algnad Via Tahuantepec Boll-

road la Salved

The British steamer Antllllan, which
went ashore at Turk's Island on May
30 while bound from Liverpool to

Tampico, was floated on .Inly 1 and
taken to Hawk's Neat for temporary
repairs ac(-ordlng to advices received

yeater<Iay. The AntiUl.an had a. nuan-
lity of Victoria and Vancouver cargo
on board which was to come via the

Tehuantepec route and the Canadian-
Mexican line. Most of fBe cargo has
been damaged and the vessel received

a severe ibattering.

OFFICIAL OF ALLAN
LINE COMING HERE

sir Montague Allan to Beach Victoria

Today—Contract Given for Two
Z>arge Atlantic I.lnara

Sir H. Monta*ru ..Mian, president of

the Merchants' Bank of Canada, and
one of the directors of the Allan line,

will arrive In Victoria today. Sir Mont-
agu stated at Vancouver that the Allan
lii-ie had given contracts for two new
18,000 tons steamers. They are now
being built on the Clyde.

'^We hope to run theso monsters right

up to Montreal. This shows our con-
fidence In the St. Lawrence ship chan-
nel. The largest boats now coming in

are of 14,000 tons. Our two new levi-

athans will be built on the very latest

lines and contain the Inst word in ves-

sel construction."

In repl.v tn a riuesiion. he said the

company would confine all Us energies
to the Atlantic.

The Liverpool Journal of Commerce
says In this connection: "It has been
definitely decided that the two new
17,000 tons steamers no-w hiilldlng on
the Clyde for the Allan line are to be
call*-d the Alsatian and Calgarian re-

spectively. The latter name needs little

In the way of explanation, the town
^from whence it la derived—Calgary

—

being familiar to everyone as one of

The former sealing schooner ZiUab
May, bought by Capt. Dadrlck and as-
sociates of Aberdeen, reached that port

, Steamars Ohartarsd

H|»d, Rolph & Co. have chartered
the -British steamer Vennacher for coal
from Newcastle, Australia, to Honolulu,
and 3, 9t A. Brown have' chartered the
British 'ateamer Lord Curzon for coal
from Newcastle to San Francisco. All
three of. these foreign tramp steamer.s
are unchartered for outward buslnes.s
60 far as is f^nown.

\ Bruce laiuay Xzouerated.

•Advices ju.st to hand Ui reference to

the finding of the Titanic . Inquiry are
to the effect that Mr. Bruce Ismay has
'been exonerated from all blame for,
the disaster. Speaking irpon this point
Lord Mersey, the president, eald:
"There la no evidence that Mr. Ismuy
Interferred In any w-ay with the navi-
gation of the ship. At the most It is

only surmize. No one can suppose for
a moment that the captain did not
know the whole responelbUlty wa^
upon him, and that ho had no ibusi-

ness to take orders from anyone." Sir
Robert B'lnlay concurred in this view.

Plahennan Browned

A wireless report from the U. S. S.

Snohomish stationed at Neah Bay,
says: John Jenson, of Port Angeles,
was drowned in the harbor of Neah
Bay Wednesday night. He was taking
his brother, Quai;tcrmaster Jensen,
through the fleet of fishing vessels
back to the Snohomish when his small
skiff capsized. Quartermaster Jensen
was picked up by a small bpat, (but

the brother sank beioro aid could
reach him. A crew from the Snoho-
mish draigged for and recovered the
body, but efforts at resuscitation
proved of no avail. Young Jensen had
purchased the motor boat Two-Step,

»

of Neah Bay, and Intended to take her
out fishing. He had served one en-
listment on the Snohomish and was
honorably discharged as seaman last
fall. He '''has a sister in Vancouver.

;
' " " "'Hade Shipping rbrt

The latest i.s.sue of the Canada
Gazette says his royal highness the
governor general In councU, in accord-
ance with the provisions • of section
128 of the Canada shipping act, chap-
ter 113, revised statutes of Canada, is

pleased to order that the port of
Prince Rupert shall be established as
a shipping ofllce.

Boundabout Boutlng

The United .States con.sul-gcncral at
.Sydney, N. S. W., reports as follows:
Recently shipments of merchandise
from Sydney to San Francisco have
been made In the steamers of the Xlp-
pon Yuseti Kals-ha via Yokohama, with
transshipment at that port to trans-
pacific connecting Japanese ve.ssels.

This is a significant indication of the
vigor with which the Japaiiese are
imshlng their merchant shipping en-

terprise in the -Pacific, From Inciulries

made of the shippers directly concern-
(id it has been learned that a sovlnig

in freight of approximately |5 per
ton has been effected by taking advan-
tage of the Japa-nese service, althniigh

there «rn direct steamers leaving Syd-
ney for San Francisco at stated In-

lerVHl.'^.

Read the Red Arrow gtore's Sale
.\d.. page 11. J. N. Harvey, Ltd., fill

Vatcs street. *

Bew Beal Batata Finn.

An additional as well as a distinct

acquisition has been made this week to

the ranks of the real estate firms op-

erating In this city.

Mr. Albert K. Craddock, late secre-

tary and statistician of the Provincial
Department of Agriculture, and Mr.

Horace Westmorland of this city have
become pvirtners In the well known
fealty firm of Stuart * .Campbell, who
have found it necessary to open an of-

fice In Victoria to take care of the In-

crea.sft tn their business and the firm

will now be know-n as Stuart, <'amphen,
I'raddnck Sc Co.

,Suitablp premises have been secured

In the Temple building on Fort street,

and the Victoria branch will be under
the direct management of Messrs.
(Craddock & Westmorland.
With the experience and knowledge

Mr. Craddock has of the resoureen of

the province in their mriny and va-

ried phases It augurs well for the suc-
cess of the new firm In this city and
should ensure clients obtaining valu-
able and conservative Information re-
garding the many fields open for legitt-

n>ate and safe Investments. *

Tickets on sale July 14 to 18. Return limit July aa.

For further particulars apply to CHy OffkWi Government St.

'Biglii-room house, full baaeaieot,
100 fruit trees, all taaring.^' twio
acree of ground With double
frontage, good alaole boldln;;
three horsea. Oood property tn
subdivide. Price .flO.OOO

THE
City Brokerage
1810 nougle* St. Phnoe 815.

WE rHOTO«itArH OIR HOIRKS

•'rif1iii1rfiitfiaiii

L. p. CHETHAM,City Passenger Agent

^ inii|-tei irt ii<iii ii.ri<ni i1li jii
iii •i< i

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
IX)NDON—PARIS—IIA.MBCKG

Cleveland July 26, S a.m.
JKalfcerlti Aug. Vic Aug:. 1

President Grant A'Jg. S
Amprlka Aug:. 15

tRlt2-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
lliU-aburg-American lAnr, 4« Broadway. N.

Y., or lyoral .'\Kent«.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CITT TICBBT OPPZOB

'Is now located at

1003 OOVEBirMBn'T BT,

Talapliona Bambera 9811

»«d asai

Claude A. Solly, Passr. Agent,

CANADI.-VX MKXICAN STKA.MSlIir CO.MPAMY, LIMITED
Reg:ulnr ealllngs between JJrttl»h Columbia and Mcilcan portu, takins cargo

to and from l-:a»ii-in Canada and Kurope via Teliuanteijec Railway. Pa»»ens6r
Agents for tlie Canadian Norlliorn Steamshlpg Ltd., Montreal, the Anchor Line,

and the Hainburu-Amerlcan Line, for Bristol, aiasgow, Southampton. Hamburg
and other. Kuropcan ports. ,

8. S. Lonsdale -will sail about IBth July.
For freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARNSLHT

Phono 1025. 884 Vatee Street.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

B. B. OAMOatlN for Prince Rupert end Granby Bay every Tuesday. S. 3.

CHELOH.SI.V for Skecna River, Prince Rupert, Na«8, Port Simpson and Ste-wart

every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEiV>I8IUJ? CO., LTD.

S. B. \nENTURE3 for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet, Namu, Ocean

Falls, Bella Coola, Bella Bella every Wednesday. S. S. VADSO for Skeeiui

River, Prince Rupert, Naas oveo' two weeks.

I'hone 1935. JOHN B.-VBNSLKY, .\gent. 1003 Government St.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle and Tacoma
I>AYZ.iaBT BBBVXOE
Fn-st Steel Steamship

"IROQUOIS"
Tveaves Victoria at 8.30 a.m.
Dally from Canadian Pacific
dock. Leaves on return trip from
Tacoina 8.00 p.m. Seattle 11.80

p.m.

Str. "SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria dock every Tues-
day and Haturday at 5.00 p.m.,
for Port Angeles, Port Townsend
and Seattle, connecting at Port
Angeles with Automobile for SOL
DUC HOT 8PRINOS.

B. B. BZ.ACXWOOO, AfSnt.
Tai. 466. 1334 Oovemmant St.

The

iental Lfimited
"Built for Comfort"

A modern, high class train through to Chicago, affording

unusually good service. In addition to Day Coaches,

Standard Sleeping Car and Dining Cars this train carries a '

Compartment-Observation Car
containing four private state rooms and large observation

parlor, furnished with easy chairs and the latest magazines.

Meals in Dining Car on popular "Great Northern" pay-only-

for-what-you -order plan.

Electric lighted, vacuum cleaned,news bulletins and tdephooei.

THROUGH CHICAGO TRAIN
Two other electric lighted daify trains. The Southeast Bxprets
to Kansas City and St. Louis. The Faat Mail to St Pmi1«

Minneapolis, Duluth and Superior.

-W. B. DJLX^B
Oanaral A^ant

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AMD
BOUTUKKM CALLPORNIA

From Victoria 8 am. every -Wednesday,
B S. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUBBLA and
10 a.m. every Friday, from Seattle, 8. 6.

GOVERNOR or PREFIDENT.
For Southea>!tern Alaska, July 7, 18, 19,

26, 31 8. S. STATE OF f'AMFOKNIA. or
<MTY OF KEATTLE loaves Seattle at 9 p.m.
Alaskn crulK,-. 8. S. ePOKA.S'B, from Vlo-
tirla .Tuly IS.

Ocean and rail tickets to New Tork and
all other cities via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf

street.
R. P. KITHET * CO., Oeneral Arents.

CLArDK A. .SOI.I.Y. ra^Kenger Agent. 1003
OoTemment Street.

It's the

Film
That often makes or mars
tlie picture Try the new
En.sign. Fits any camera.
Our papers and chemicaKs

reduce the chances of failure

to a minimuni. Get your
supplies.

AT HALUS
The Central Drug Store

P|ione 20I 702 Yates St.

Mk«pi

1300. SoOClM mvMt
Ttotorla, B. O.

THERE ARE

ONLY TWELVE TRIMMED HATS LELT
I'riceil up t(T $9.50—now ^Z^T^

.And six Ready-to-\\cars. priced to .$4.50—now. . . .^1.75

AT
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The Speculative Value
of

South Saanich
Acreage

Has doubled during the past year. It will double

again during the next few months. The demand for

acreage in this section is increasing every day. The
wise investor who possesses the happy capability of

1)eing able to look further ahead than a month or so,

knows that impending improvements throughout this

area will greatly enhance valuation right from the

start. This fine agricultural land stands first chance
•

to ^IJfifit t^, every railway activity long since- a^
8U|«l^"';3bttii-'i5aafl'i^-1l.<:rea^^ is^har^-ib-buy today^

»tlr^nll |rice». 4 l|w m«>>tW%«.^%i Wttt r*.

gret the fact that ydu neglect^ 1^ jbu^jin^efij^pi^r*

tuiiity was 'priiented ^ :u.-''iji^s^*A-
'

"

We Still have a ^ew fch^ice FivcSilSa'c '^9xms -^cr

chout>e from.
.
^ > , -^ '

" r«,. . a '.

These' He just northwest of Elk I^ake and only eight

miles from Victoria. Land is lightly timbered and
easily cleared. No rock^ 4^ep, rich soil, well watered

and surrounded by first-class roads. The Victoria

and Sidney Railroad runs, right through the pro-

perty. Connection with the principal markets on the

Island is perfect.

YOU STILL CAN BUY AT THE ORIGINAL
PRICES, $150 TO $350 PER ACRE,

On Terms of 1-4 Cash and Balance Over Two Years

Surrounding Acreage is selling readily at $500 per

acre. Have our motor take vou out.

The British Columbia Investments
LIMITED

Phone 3246 Office Open Evenings 63f View St.

" 'w^rVi

• "FULLOFQUAMTY

NOBLEMEN
CIG/VRS

BE TRUE TO YOURSELF
Did you ever find it hard work to "sit out" a heavy opera?

Lots of people do, yet they will tell you it was "inspiring" and

"profound." They follow those whom we call critics. It's the

saTne'^vvitH many things—take Cigars—the
-^v.^-—

.

Davis
"Noblemen" Cigar

2 for 25c.
Is equal to the. high-grade imported, because "NOBLEMEN"
is the same in leaf aiul workmaship—yet the cost is half.

Judge for yourself. Never mind the self-styled critic.

Shakespeare ^ays: "Be true to thyself." Take the advice;

try^the "NOBLEMEN" Cigar, and you will get imported
quality at a saving of 50 per cent.

"NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a-quarter

"CONCHA FINA" size, 3 for 25c

S. DAVIS & SONS. LTD., MONTREAL
Makers of the famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quarter cigar.

1^
tmifmmmm mm

HAPFY JACK OARDNBB * COMPANY
(Late of Primrose Mtnitmla)

In the LAuirhnble Hit

"A CloM C«ll"

Peerlemi Pt&no P«tter«ri

D'ABCy * WIIXIAM8
Pr«(entln( Tbalr Own Sonc*

The rHBcinattnr einrlnr Comedienne
FRAMKIB DBKW

(Formerly of "The Dower of the
lUnoh")

The WhlatUnt •AtrileqvM
VAJLKKTINB VOX, ta.

Artlatle AertaJ Kntertalnara

•US* ^BOMAIHDUI
Daring faMa til Mld-alr

Tvnuonrr Monon noromam

^j,gjg^^gggg^

NEW YOl VISITOR

(MIDmm
Surroundings, Clinfiate, Re-

sources of Country, Busi-

ness Prospects, Security of

Government, All Pleased Him

For soma months Col. Henry C.

Payne, of New York, who represents
powerful flaanclal InterestH, has t'een

sojournlnjf In Victoria, a guest at the

Kmpress hote^l. On arriving here, he
intended to remain ibut a short time,

but he became so enamored of tlie

beauties and attractl-onB of the Capital
city of the province, that he has not

yet been able to tear Jilmself away
from an environment which plecises

hlin Immensely. Yesterday a Colonist

representative had a chat with him,

during the course of which he said:

"From the moment of my arrival I

have been Immensely Impressed with
your climate. It is perfectly charm-
ing—Is one of your Ibiggest aasete.

Look at what Is takings place on th9

Atlenilc coast and you •will realize

what «. 'blesBlnig you enjoy here day
after flfty. •practically jUl, tj»: year
roun)j^ Over there It is 80 h«t that
chlHi|<# «»d grownuwi a,jr« 'dying .by

the ht%«<il»: «pai>D^ ^'H^' Vpm :im
mate m . l^'^iM^^V^ ' »|^||.:^ttHlfi

knew about It or qbula 4}e -Qiade to tm-
derstand how dellffbtful It Is. you

|Sit."'mt *«iW
.olin)at« ia not by any nieana the only
attraction. The country is conducive
In many iNqf to oomfort and happU
ness, with wonderful resources jr«| XaC
touched and undeveloped. .

"j
%

"It has been 5ny good fortune to

have seen quite a portion of the Island

and on a recent trip to Albernl by mo-
tor car wo took In the Malahat drive,

one of the «ioat picturesque and beau»
tlful 11 has ever been my pleasure to

see, and passed through a ihelt of the

great timber of which I understand
the country abounds, and 1 have no
hesitation In saying that no liner or

heavier tlmtoer Is to be found any-
where else on tliLs c«iiitlnent. I re-

igard your timber as one of the great-

est resources of the Island. Timber is

getting mighty scarce the world over
and your limits ere so great and so

valuable that you can hardly overes-

timate them.

Xnvaluable Haaourcea.

"And your fisherios constitute a most
important Industry -which will grow
bigger every year and bring In a larige

amount of money, giving employment
to a constantly increasing number of

men, which means a great deal to

the province of British Columbia, And
your colli mines which are receiving

more and more attention each year,

and are beln^g developed rapidly by ex-

;jert8 who understand the business and
who have money enough behind them
to do the- work properly—constitute

also a very valuable and Important in-

dustry that wo are certain to see grow
Into tremendous proportions—and that

right soon. One thing which ijrompts

this conclusion Is the fact that th£

American navy deimrtment recently

asked for tenders for supplying British

Coiumihia coal to the Pacific fleet.

Heretofore, I might explain, these

ships have been furnished with coal

around the Horn from the Pocahontas
(leida of West Virginia, and this re-

quest for tenders comes after tests of

your coal have been made and the fact

of its Buita'blllty and chea/pness ascer-

tained. Hence, I regard this as a siig-

niflcant step In your favor.

J

V *Tour position on tne map portetras

very large and important develoT>-

ments in the shipping trade in the next

few years, and from what 1 have seen

of yo.ur captains of Industry I feel

sure they can be relied upon to kepp

abreast of the Interesting and inspir-

ing times that are facing you. The
empire builders, the brainy far-sighted

and able men who opened up the coun-

try are alive to the necessity of being

prcparei for what they see ahead. They
are Investlnig millions of money In new

Continued on Pure 2.1, Col. 2.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture ProRramme

Monday ana Tiiesdn.T

Miss Klslo WelRB — Concert Vlollnlpt.

Tjeslle and L«»Ue—KIniflnjr and Dancing;.

Pntlie'a Weekly—Topical Events. Brains
and Brawn

—

PbIIk roinody. Jim tlip Miiln

Boi—EdiKon IJram.T. The Phony Prince

—

Kalem r-omedy. The Kalzenjammer Kld»—SpIIk Comedy.

Majestic Theatre
Vrorranuna Monday and Tuaaday

"The Fighting Dervishes, of the Des-
ert," a strong spectacular Egyptian pro-

duction, photographed at Thebes Bnd
the Sahara Desert "The Price He
Paid," a strong convincing western
drama. "Their Hero" from at Good Old
Slwash. "The L.ost Dog," trirk film.

"The Forgotten Pocl^etbook," farcfe

cnmody.

Week Commencing Monday, July ISth.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U, W. hall, corner Blanih-

ftrd and Yatc*
THE WItMAMS STOCK CO.

Preient.»

Augusta Evan's Masterpiece

"St Elmo"
Prlcei—lOo, 20e and 30c. M,itlneB Wpd-

Tieaday and Baturdny, lOo ar!d 80r.

Curtain S.80 evpnlngg, matinees, 2.4B.

Tlaaarved aeata on »*\f>

PEAK A HI8CO0K9,
Oora«r Broad and Y»te«

Victoria Theatre
ixOr 15th to Mth

MoDday and the five following nirbta, with
Special AaturAay Matlnes

Mlaa Tanw Felton and The Allra P!ar«ra
Preaent

"Nell Gwynn"
Prteat: IM. lie, Ito, Oallary llo. Special

MatlnM Prieea: Adult* Ito, Children ISo.

••I* at tMriraOfflee.

,!** *?^

This Is Our Final Oean-Up of AU
2-Piece and 3-Piece Suits

The havoc wrought in our best lines of 2-piece and 3-piece
Suits by the great "Live Wire" Sale, which ended on Friday last,

and by the heavy selling yesterday at our Half Price Sale, leaves
us with a number of individual selections in our regular $20 and
$22.50 lines of Men's Suits.

These Suits represent the best value
in Victoria at $20 and $22.50. They are
designed by the highest-priced clothes
artists in Canada, and produced by ex-
pert cutters and tailors in one of the
most modern clothing establishments
in the Dominion. The materials, tweeds,
worsteds, etc., are carefully selected,

j)rc-shrunk cloths of the finest quality
ever put in suits of this grade.

In style these suits are distinctive
and absolutely up-to-date. Th^Em, re-
maining, show a wide variety ^Or^at-
terns, all excellent. They are season-
oble 6;ttinaier,,jit^ fall weights, and wife

^SiPviceable from now <0L-^'

Snipl^^nd well-finished, they will|it

'

ff the appcnrancc of their wearlS^
even better than man}^ higher-priced
suits.

Men, This Is an Unusual Opportunity,

Take Advantage of It.

All $20 to $22.50 Suits for $12 50
Take a look at our window^s—they iell

the story.

/f>] ^„„_^

Among the very choice offerings in this choice sub-

division you will find:

A Large Block, with over 200 feet of Gorge water-

frontage, with fine boat landing. .... .$10,500

A Lot 230 feet deep, with 50 feet waterfrontage,

with good soil, nice trees, and mostly cleared.

Price $4,850

A High, Sightly, Cleared Lot, fronting on Gorge

road, 55x290 feet $3,500

N. B.—The terms are_34 cash and i and 2 ^(cars.

f

MM.
1

Lot on Burns Street, near Oak Bay avenue, on

good terms $1,250

Lot on Olive Street, Fairfield, 50x120, good value.

Price $1,500

Lot on May Street, nicely treed, high, sightly, ncit

Moss street, fine homesite .$2,000

Lot on Granite Street, one block from Oak Bay
avenue, 62x190, to a 16-foot line—choice stuft

Price ...-...„.. 112,250

An Acre, Just Off Foul Bay Road, beatitifal tt$ee«,

all cleared, good soil, good teri^s. .. .,. ,$0,000

i^Lot on Cook Streft» b9tw<ien CoHinsc^^.aitd 3f|i^

Rooms 5, 7, 9, 1 1 Mahoa Bkidi;

ir I h i, il'i

* ''/I
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DAILY COLOMSr

Shares $1.15 Each
Shares in British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd. afford an excel-

lent opportunity for a perfectly safe investment with assured pro-

fits. All profits from the buildin*^, real estate and insurance de-

partments ffo to swell the dividends on these shares.

» BUY _. NOW
Send for pi^spjJjLtii&aiidfr^e map.

Offices—

Vancouver

Westminster

t*ondon, S^g.

Agjents**-

Royal Insurance Co.

Liverpool, England.

312-315

Sayward
and Ground
I'ldor Central

lUiildiny.

Phones

1030,

3231. ,

Authorized Capital, $500,000. Subscribed, $125,000,

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mni^. Director.

BUY A LOT IX "ANNANDALh:?»»

The Tudhope
^'The Car Ahead

/

J9

This Car is Guaranteed for Two Years

^n

'^^WF//W//M'TF we did not know every pound of '•'^/M///0^'^''^'

'W//////y.J Steel that goes infn Tudhope Gars: if

we did not make every part of our motors,
and running parts ; if we did not machine them, and

grind them to the most exacting specifications in our own
shops ; we could not issue the liberal guarantee that goes with

Tudhope Cars.

'//,.

That guarantee in our aitRurance to the

ope owner that we have used the utmost
n building his car. It says that exper-

men have watched every piece of

, as it passed through each process of

rinding, and polishing until, leaving our

uring department, it was ready to be as-

nto the Tudhope Chassis.

Visitors to the Tudhope factory are surprised

to se; that we manufacture our own motors.

Boring the heavy motor castings is a most im-

portant operation and one we feel we must do

in our own shops. To ensure absolute align-

ment of the cylinders we bore them at one

operation. We could buy these castings already

drilled and ground— but if we did, we could not

deliver a car as well balanced or as dependable

as the Tudhope. We would not have absolute

control over the construction. We could not

avoid the possibility of variation in size

nor the use of inferior material—we could

not GUARANTEE IT FOR TWO YEARS.

To be sure of a finish that will last

through sun and rain, we build and finish our

car bodies in our own factory. We also do the

nickel-plating on all the metal parts, so that we
can watch and inspect them and know that they

will not wear off quickly in service.

In those parts, such as the magneto, tirei,

lamps, rims, etc., which we do not make, we
use the very highest type obtainable. This any-

one can verify by comparing Tudhope equipment
with that of high-priced cars. The Bosch Dual
High-Tension Ignition is the best system
know. Continental Demountable Rims— Truf]

ault-llartford Shock Absorbers— Gray 8c Davi
Lamps— Stewart Magnetic Speedometers are not
found on any but the best cars.

1
szaw

Tudhope "Six" 48 h. p.—Six-Paisenger Touring Car $2,400
Five-Passenger $2,325 Two-Pat*enger Torpedo $2,325

(vrith complete equipment) f.o.b. Vancouver

Tudhope "Four" 36 h. p.— Five-Pataenger Touring Car $1,750
Four-Passenger Torpedo $1,750 Two-Paaaenger $1,675

Light Delivery $1,575 (with complete equipment) f.o.b. Vancouvar

Special Tudhope Equipment include* Top, Windshield,
Stewart Magnetic Speedometer, EXTRA TIRE

and Rim, Nickel Trimminga.
z^^^^^-!^'

The Tudhope Motor Company, Limited . .

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED, 925 Main Street, Vancouver.
VICTORIA AGENTS—PACIFIC MOTOR CO., 836 Yates Street.

Catalogue

on request

Orillia

EVERY DAY YOU DELAY
REDUCES YOUR CHANCES OF GETTING ONE

OF THE 50 LOTS IN THE BEAUTIFUL

NEW SUBDIVISION
OF

Swrtuatedin tfi^ Fertile District to the North#est
of Victoria on the New Saanich Electric Carhne

$25 CASH
$10 PER MONTH

Rut, in less than a week from now, the introductory time hmitAvill expire and prices

will be ad\'anced \\'ithout further notice. NOW is the time to buy.

Of all the property for residential purposes now on the market in and around Vic-

toria, nothino- comi)ares with "Oreendale" for beauty, scenery, fertility and quality

of soil, or transportation lacilities at aig^thino- approaching these opening j)rices.

The district in which Greendale is situated is admittedly the pojndar residential

sulnirb of Victoria, ^i'his district is being bought up \vv\ ra])idly by those with fore-

sight enough to observe that the opening jf the new c cctric line this year will cause
values to rise far above their present level.

'Greendale" ad joins l\\ o very popular subdi\isions which have been very largely

y uuiiiiiifciiccu— jTcuiaiiia rariv and
"Garden City." "Greendale" will enjoy the same transportation advantages as these

sul)(li\'isions, and the ride will l)e shorter.

"Greendale" is all level and clear and the lots are all of good size, measuring from
52 X 120 to 50 X 250. The scenic advantages are paiiicularly good. As a location for a
delightful home, at small cost, amid the best and most healthful of surroundings.
"Greendale" heads the list.

DON'T BE MISLED BY 'UAiOAKEHS:' YOU WONr BE ABLE TO BUY THE
LOT YOU WANT AT PRESENT PRICES NEXT MONTH OR NEXT YEAR, OR
AT ANY LA TER TIME. VALUES WILL GO UP AND STA Y UP AS THE CITY
GROWS. THIS IS THE RIGHT TIME TO BUY A HOMESITE, AND YOU
WON'T FIND ANY BETTER OPPORTUNITY THAN THAT OFFERED BY

EEMPAL
Come In and Get Details Tomorrow
Motor Service to Property Daily

Victoria Subdivision Cai
Phone 504.

^j- 'si
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Vacant Lots
Avebury St.—2 lots, 50 x 129 each, close to Bay St.

Price $900 each. One-third cash.

Avebury St.— I lot, 50 X 129. Price $1000. One-third

cash.

Albion Rd.—Lot 50 x 181. Price $900. One-third

cash.

Burleith—2 lots on Craigflower Rd. Price $1750 each.

Burlcith—2 lots, inside. Price $1500 each.

Burnsidc Rd—2 lots, size 50 x 120 each, inside City

Limits. Price $1500 each.

Burnsidc Rd.— i lot, 82 x 183. Price $750.

Carroll St.—2 lots, each 40 x 150. Price $1500 each,

close to Burnside.

Cecilia St.—Double corner, size 100 x no. $3500-

Garden City—34-acre lot, from $55° "P. on very ea^y

terms.

Haultain St.—2 lots, 50 x 150 each. Price $1^00 e^ch,
.

verv close to Fernwood Rd. ^
.^J:'

'

Haultain St.—Corner Avebury, 88 X?'IO(i rrJce $2400.

Hampton Rclj--SevemlK^ery latge%tSi from $750 up,

on good*t#nnR.^

Lurline Rd.—Severalivery lar|fc l<?ts close to newW ^

barns, from $700 tip. ' '

Millgrove St.—Cloae to Burnside, size 50 x 177.—Erice $850 , .——
Richardsoa St—Two J^-acre lots close to Govern-
ment House. Price $3506 each.

Sumas St. and Oliver^Corner lot. Price- $2200, -one^-

quarter cash.

St. Charles St.-^'^^t h%$i fa^ei^g *ast. Price

$4000 each.

St. David St.—Lot 59 x 120. Price $1800.

Alberni—33 lots in D. L. 46, adjoining Anderson
Townsite. Price $250 each, on easy terms.

Alberni

—

yz lots in D. L. 142. Price $100 each. \'cry

good terms.

Hope, B.C.—Lots from $200 up, on easy payments.

Houses
Spring Rd.—/-roomed house and barn. Price $2750.

VS750 cash handles this.

Fernwood Rd.—5-roomed cottage and barn, on two
lots. Price $8000.

Albion Rd,—3-roomed house on very large 'lot.

Price $1500.

Prior St.—New 5-roomed house just outside half-mile

circle. Price $2900. V^ery easy terms.

Edmonton Rd.—3 new cottages. Price $2800 each.

\'cr\- eas}- terms.

Davie^St.—-6-roomed house. Lot 110x135. Garden
all laid out in fruit trees. Price $6000.

Acreage
Burnside Rd.—4-acre blocks at $1500 per acre.

Burnside Rd.—Acreage adjoining above, $1200 per

acre.

East Sooke—212 acres, six cleared, with 5-roomed
house. Price $30 per acre.

Otter District—150 acres with cabin. Price $16 per
acre.

Portage Inlet— 150 acres. Price $1200 per acre.

South Saanich—40 acres, on main road. Price $425
per acre.

South Saanich—36 acres. Price $350 per acre.

Pender Island—65 acres, one-third mile waterfront.

Price $15 per acre.

Hardy Bay—Adjoining townsite, at $80 per acre up.

Fort George District—480 acres. Price, $12 per acre.

Sooke Waterfrontage—Small blocks from $400 per

acre,^up.

Business Property
Humboldt Street—30 ft. with 42 ft. frontage on Bur-

dettc. very close *to Douglas. Price, $18,500.

Cook Street—Corner North Park street, store and
four cottages. Revenue producing. Price, $28,500.

CITY LAND Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1675.

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50«^

Boy«' Wash Blouses 85^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

.^rdiur Holmes
1314 Broad^itet. Duck Block.

ADVSRtXSE IN tflE DAILY COLONIST
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Don^t Let It Escape!

WHAT?
Your Eleventh Hour of

OPPORTUNITY

HARDY
BAY

K. QF
rw

* V

TPfecre 'arc any niifeber of reasons why Hardy Bay is bottttd to

cMBi^-withiji^^ few short -years, -not-only one-©f-the great-port#^
t1ilt^yil#iPacific Coast, but eventually' one of the ten great

seaports of the world.

The. building of the bridge across Seymour Narrows, t(> which

the Government has promised its aid, is gnang to open a big

competitive port to Prince Rupert. Two Transcontinental rail-

roads are already hastening to enter. Seven other railroads

are said to be planning to enter Hardy Bay. In addition to

this there afe over twenty billion feet of^good timber close

to Hardy Bay. There are millions of dollars to be derived

from fishing close at hand. There are tjiousands of acrey

of fertile soil. There is pasture for a big dairying dis-

trict. • There is an unfailing market for all that can l)e

grown. There is safe anchorage and easy access to the

Pacific Ocean for a whole S(|uadron of time and

money-saving steamers. For all these resources Har-

dv Bay is the natural supply and distributing cen-

tre. In addition to the interest manifested by the

railroads, the foremost men of British Columbia

are backing their opinion of Hardy Bay with ac-

tual cash. We should be glad to send you the

names of these on application. Can you af-

ford to ignore this evidence?

The Eleventh Hour—Your

Eleventh Hour-Is at

Hand.

Hon'f I pt If Pcranp ^.-yjsa'-awamnwsii

HARDY
BAY

TOWNSITE

Every once

in a while

there comes

along an op-

portunity for

the investor
which stands out

among most of the

everyday offers like

a giant in the middle

of a pack of pygmies.

It is rare, however, that

you can find such specu-

lative return, combined

with such security as exists

in Hardy Bay. Today Har-

dy Bay is as Prince Rupert

was five years ago—practical-

ly a virgin spot. "Tomorrow"
values will advance as if by

magic. Lots whith you can buy

in Hardy Bay Townsite should, we
confidently believe, advance as rap-

idly as similar lots have done inj-the

Grand Trunk Pacific Terminal. Do
not let the hour of your opportunity

escape J let us- ^end you, without cost

or obligation on your part, further and

fuller information. \

The Record of

Destiny

Study the Clock
Remember how rapidly

the above cities have grown.

Remember how much
monev vou have made, or

could have made, in t h e

above cities by investing at

their beginning.

Remember that H a r d y

Bay should become as big a

city as an}' of these.

Remember that opportu-

nity, once passed by, never

comes again.

JEREMIAH H. KUGLER, SOLE AGENT

Hardy Bay Development Co.
Carter-Cotton Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C.

If You Want Fur-
ther Details, Sign

This Coupon
*HARDY BAY DEVELOP-

MENT CO.
Carton-Cotton Building,

Vancouver.-

Will }0U please send me,
witliout cost or obligation,

further information concern-

ing Hardy Bay Townsite?

Name

Address,

Occupation

ass ESaSBE£!
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EUROPEAN CAPITAL

rurnlihed for ».triiotlv« cnterprlies In

all «ub«tantlal Unci of bualnew
Rallroadt, Traetlona, Wat«r and

Electric Pow«ra, Irrigation, Timber.
MInlns, Arrlcultural and Induatrlal.

Bund, Debenture and Stock Iiauei
Underwritten. Purohaaed or Sold.

Properties purchaied for Buropeao
exploitation and Inveitment.

Financial Undertaklnsa of all aorta

Handled.
Mlace.laneotis connmlaatona and or-

dei-a of all characters accepted for

execution In any European country-
Correapondence encioainc full de-

tails at first wrlttnc lnvlt««l.

The International Bankers Alliance

4S Iterk 1»m; I-aafdoB. EoclaaC

TIU INITIAX. COST OT A

SWAN POVNT
KN.

!• trlfllHV eemparad with tb« Uf«>
loag Mtlafaotloa It »;(arte
Om e»«'t liM * "twUi" MM aftOT*

wkrda diMwaM Wltk ttl

tl«««ra. c»t»lo|i|i«« .^Mt (r«Nk

MABIE» TODD 4k CO.
114 Twlr Mttmt, ToMaUw

UmMim. Mmt Ycrk. Ckta***
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Fifteen Dollars

Per Acre
112 Acres, about 15 miles from Victoria. Three miles

from Goldstream hotel and station, and bordering on the E. &
N. Railway lands. Three-quarters of this land is well tim-

bered with red fir jrveraging about 3 feet in diameter. The
remainder can be easily cleared and is first class agriculturil

land. -^^

This farm, which lies one and one-half miles from the Vic-

toria and Nanaimo wagon road, is in the very centre of per-

haps the finest fishing and hunting section on Vancouver

Island. Outside of the speculative possibilities ol this lin4»

it should make a direct appeal to every sportawnan.

The price is exceptional, and a very small cash payment ^111

handle.

S.
Phone aa74 Kmmb t;i, (kittt Btock

Waterfront Acreage
53 Acres

Opposite Deep Cove, Saanich Inlet. Magnificent
homesite, with all natural advantages. Never-failing
spring, good anchorage, and splendid outlet.

$12,500
On Excellent l^ferms

Sckr«iber & Lnl^^p^
-'."'- Ttuaamtn Victoria'- Iteal Ibttte M»0mt*
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A.D.Malet&C<^
Real Estate Dept., 403-404 Central Building. Phone 3235.

'

Cleared Laild

At Colwood
212 FKKT WATKRFRONTAGE
200 yards from C. N. R. Station.

$500 Per Acre

m

\li\

We have for sale five

acres of good land, suit-

able for i4pal> chicken

ranch. Ejtcelicjnt; £rttit

land. *te.. nMi- the rkiir

road, on the main
Sooke road, and large

waterfrontag-e:- Cleared

and partly under culti-

vation. Owner of ad-
joining- piece refused

S800 per acre, and no
land around can l)c

bought under this price.

Thi^^^ust be $old. 1^
is a gfentiine bargain {or\>?

anyone. Price, witl^

'

good 3-room house,
^,,

chick«ii>ntn ani

$2,700
.*> 1.200 cash, balance to

be arranged. •

. TO mi wmm
Personnel of "Flying Legion"

Will Include Leaders in Busi-

ness and Educational Life of

Golden State
^Vtf

come of petti' theft* by the FUlplnos
from the Chinese. Five FUlplnog were
cut a.bout the head and * number were
scalded with boUlng water thrown by
the Chinese, while four Chinese re-

quired medlcaJ asnisiance. The Fili-

pinos ran below for knlve« when offi-
cers quelit-a the disturbance. Poltti'.

were called on board at Kobe and the
combiitonts were removed to different
parts of the steamer, the Chinese belns
confined to the stern and the Kiliplnoa
forward for the balance of the voyage
to San Francisco.

if--i.,K-

.

When t!ie "Flying L.eKlon" arrives
on .\ugust 2:: Victoria will welcome
ulttiln lier borders some of the leaders
in the hualne.ss and educational life

uf California. Among the aOO men who
will come, north to view the city ami
Island and Incidentally to enlist the
aid of, Victorians in the celebration of
the Punama-Pacltic International ex-
position, to take place on the opening
of the canal, will be the fc.llowlmg:
Mr. Luther Burbank, the famous Call'
fornia fruit expert; Mayor James
Itolph, jr., mayor of San Francisco;
Pro.stdeiu Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of
"

.U diversity of California; Presl-
l^eriL puvld sit|w ,4or4aa» Of StanfQr4
university;- •

, '^$l^0$0ri'e$-'^ C.
""
'iMtoolre.

president of «iir%s|(icnrttten MSOclfttlon;
Mr. John Brtabeh Wiilker. Mr. Otoarlaa
S. Fee,

. paaaenger tftaMo ma-n^svi :
of

the •ntire Hajrrttaati linen, one of the
f ott promin^ni- ot western r«llroad.

Sien, and a natnber of other Important
^jCallfornlan*^'

AldermaSr Chitbbert yesterday • re-
ceived ,a telegram from Mr, Randolph
atuaBt. of Victoria, who yeeently went
Oft <• 1» !• ri n "Ml t ^ § t m I M ' 1i ' 1

SHOAL BAY
Waterfront Lots

LndoLibtedLv tlic cheapest on ihc market today.

Several Beautiful Lots, approximately^ 46 x 210
to high water mark. ' •

Splendid .soil, no rock. Every lot a^n ideal home-
site, commanding wide view.

The best speculation in X'ictoria today at these
figures

—

''' '

'
,

$2,2l0 Each, Only 14 Cash

Jno, R. Bowes & Co., Ltd
Phone 2724 643 Fort St.

,Jlpa'th to extend to Uie sbtitherners a
hearts weloome to Victoria, stating
that. In «0nipa9y with Messrs. Robert
Npwton Lynch, w. I* Hathftway (and
John B. Walker, Jie oaHed on Mr. Bur.
bank at the latter's horae at Santa
Rosa and extended the Invitation of
the city of Victoria. Mr. Burbank ex-
pressed Wa intention of visiting Vic-
torle, It will be his first visit to this
province ana undoubtedly his reputa-
tion as a fruit expert will a*d addi-
tional' Interest to his visit to what Is

the premier fruit growing province of
Ibe Oominlon. Invitations have also
been e-xtonded to Governor Hiram
Johnson and Lieutenant Governor Al-
bert J. Wallace.
To give this distln.gul«hed party of

visitors a' tjttlng reception no effort
is •beftig spared by the local commit-
tee, and it la' Intended to make the
Ave days' stay on the Island' one loni,'

to be reniembered by the Callforn!an;i.

Thar'visltors will travel from .San

l''ranclsco In a trnln-de-luxe and stops
will be made en route at the chief
(.itles of the coast. On the train will
be representatives of the leading San
Francisco paipers as well as represen-
tatives of the Associated Pres.s„ and
the visit of the "Flying Legion" will
i:iTord excellent pubUclty for this city.

CRUISER NANIWA
HAS BEEN. WRECKED

Jspajiasa Cruiser 'Which Tired Pirst
Shot of CMno-Japaneso War Strands

In Kuril* Group

The .Japanese cruiser Xunlwa, the
vtsasel which when commanded by Ad-
miral Togo fired the Hrst shot of the
China-Japanese war by sinking the
Chinese transport Kowsliimg, was
wrecked at North Island, In the Ku-
rllo group, on June 27th, according to
advices brought by the Empress of
Japan. The Nanlwa, 5650 tons, was
bound to Neniuro In a fog when she
struck. The boats were got out and
the crew landed, being afterward
tranaferreil "ib the

.
gunboat Musashl,

which vi^h the It^iikushima was sent
t(^ tfa« assistance. Two salvage steam-
ers Jiave also been sent, and work of
Aalvasre Is proceeding. The Nanlwa. is

l>adly damaged, being partially under
water, smd- may prove a total loss. The
Nai^lwa. Was buUt'ln BngiaiMl in iMS,
and is "a secpnd-iSlass cruiser of Ijj

knot ape^d; mountad with S slx-laidti
guns.

Are you a man of generous size?

BIG SNAP IN
FACTORY SITE

Victoria West—
r

acre ri,t,nit in ihr heart of nianufaaui-i^ig
rlislrict. Only ^10,000 lor (inick sale; '

, ca«li,.6il/,e4i<:J,

This property ha.s both railway and roar! approach and i.s

a big moneymaker at t'^is price.

Phoenix Realty Go.
TUNNICUFFE, McCULLOCH .-v CO.

T'lionc 3352. 1 :.25 Dougla.s Street.

Electric Launch Schedule
Iieaves Causeway Sally

Opposite Empre.^s Hoiol

2.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m.
O.IB p.m.

3.30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
>nly.

Leaves CH>rge Dall^

.1.00 p.m.

B.oo p.m.

10.1,^ p.m.

•1.00 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
only.

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-
chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster. or to the

Superlnten.lpnt of Annultlas. Ottawa, for
Information as ti. ihe cost.

The Ideal Homesite
I have four of the choicest building lots <,n Dunlsvy street TheaaJots ars all cleared and only 3 minute., from the beach, with full viewof Straits and Mountains, and only a ..ton.-s throw from Upl.Ss Th^Js a main trunk road and will be paved and houleverdea and hav« .tJ^It

cai- service. All lots BOxlZO. " street

Om*.«Mni oaah. balMM* •, ig uia la tnoattas. at T per eani.

A. GEORGE & CO.
415 Varward Slotit.

Fifth Baglment, O. a. A.

Regimental order." by Lt.-Col. .\. W.
I'urric, Commanding:
Jlcaduuarters, Victoria, July 11. 1912.
1—District Order—The following D.

O. 126 is published for general Infor-
niatlon: The D. O. G. . wishes to con-
vey to the commanders of the forces
and to all officers, N. C.O.'s and men
uhder arms for the recent field man-
oeuvres lasting from 28th June to 1st
July Inclusive his very high appt<-cla-
tion of the zeal and intelligence sliown
by all ranks.

The Value Of the operations, as far
as trainin>g for war goes. depended
largely upon the maintenance of dis-
cipline and' Jp^rornpt performance of
duty, under the trying circumstance.s,
bad weather, privations and discomfort,
which are inseparable from a march
and manoeuvres under the nearest pos-
sible approach tO service cond'tions;
and oniy ' tiie "endnrarice and cheerfu:
behavior of alj ranks make possible
the success of such an operation.
These peace manoeuvres with bivou-

acs, etc.. Just carried out in M. D. No.
11; are the first that have ibeen held
iTi Canada for the active miiltta.
They were an undoubted ancoess, and

the D. O. C. feels confident that, fol-
lowing, them e new .system of training
(*•&• «r«it<?r 1ntpr«!*<t to all, will be in-
^ifftiratrrd throiiglmut the Doininion.

(81'xned)^ FRliD W. L. MOORE.
Captain.

!' •^. .v., .M, I). No. n.
-•—.Specialists— Thp. fonowlng spec-

ialists having been pa.j«ed will he en-
titled to the extra speAlallst allowance
of Zac per day, those i*arked with «n
asterisk (•) being also Entitled to the
additional 5o per day allowance.
Oun L.aynr.s~.Sergt. R. Parkor,* Act-

ing .Sergt. M. Crockett.* Corp. G. \V. .\

.

Green,* Acting Bom. R. H. Addison,*
Gnr. F. N. Payne,* i;(irp. A. H. Sp\.'
Hergt. G. H. .Swarbrick.* Acting Sergl.
«, R. Bnwdcn,* Sergt. .W.. B. Gordon,*
pnd A(?tlng Coi^. A. E. .Sargison* oquil;
'Actirig Sfir>gt.-*W. Kropger. Sergt. F.
Krocger, Corp. V. Zala,* Corp. W. G.
Eden,* Gnr. L. McNaughton,* 8ergt. .S.

A. Staden,* Sergt. A. Richardson. Sergt.
W. H. Denlson and Bom. U Tlckner.
eiual; Bom. K. W. Prior, Gnr. A. W.
Chandler,* Gnr. L. (Jmniundsen,* Acting
Corp. A. Ponketh,* Corp. W. S. Bar-
ker,* Gnr. F. Heyburn, Acting Horn. W-
Unforth.

O. R. F.—.Scngt. \V. .1. W'iiby,* Corp.
W. If. Spofford,* Corp. H. Mathews,*
Gnr. G. Campbell. Gnr. A, N. King.
Rangetakers—Acting Corp. K. i.,n-

gnn,* Gnr. .\. W. .'^:,rrrvr,* fjnr. R, \v
Gornall.*

TRlpiphonlBt.1—SIg. Sergt. F. J. Fle-
ury.* ffnr. W. r. Pfllllstcr.* Gnr. J. R.
Ro.ss,* Gnr. 1.,. T. Duvla,* SIg. SeVgt. F.
Coriiforth,* Gnr. li. Williamson*

3—Parade—A parade will proha.hly be
called In aboait ten days' time for the
distribution of the efficiency pay.

(.aligned

)

W. RIDGWAY-WILSON, Major.

Adjutant.

FIGHT o¥l(ORE^
riuplBos and Cbiaesa Batus la 8ts«r.

age of the Vaelflo Mau x,ix.»t

Vmt Kobe

Xews was brought by the Empress
of Inrtls of a pitched battle on the
steamer Korea n««r Kobe on June 29,
ill -wailth • ISO Filipinos attacked ISO
Chinese .'•.teerage passengers, assisted
by the Chinese crew, and H were seri-
ously injured. The affair was tb« out-

HAVE you—a man of generous

Glaturc—ever liaJ a good suit

made for you out of 3.)^ yards

of cloth .?

That is the average yardage of
wh,?.t a retail tailor buys as " a
suit length."

If he is a high-priced tailor he
may buy all his suit lengths from
the importer of 3}.^ yards length.
But— it is impossible to get a suit
for a gcncrour,-?izcd man—a man
of physical bigness—out of less

3'ardage than from 3^ to 4 yards
of cloth.

That is vi-hy Semi-ready special
order tailoring is in such high
regard with men of larger stature.
All Semi-ready cloth patterns are
imported in 60 to 70-yard length—what the maker calls "pieces —
and we can use four yards without
" skimping " the cloth, or piecing
the garment in the hidden parts.
If you look at the "patch-work"
sometimes attempted by the retail
tailor in making a suit for a big
man you will understand just what
we mean.

Semi-ready Special
Orders arc designed,
tailored and finished

in four days at the
big shops. 300 pat-
terns to select from.

Suits can be
^">^ normal or special

madetoord.-r Pattern made tO

in four days. °''^.<^'' ^ ?! '''*='

ranging from $xS to

$SS- Tailored better
than the best tailor'i

best. See the Fashion
Portfolio of 30 new
style models for thit

season.

Mearns & Fuller
Corner I«»tKlM aa<| V|t«r Stt.

Royal
Victoria

College
Mean.!. UITrvJB»«ITY

KOVTSXAZ.
For Resident and Day Women

Students.

Students prepared for degrees In
Arts, Pure Science and Music.
Scholarships are awarded annual-
ly. For all Information apply to
the Warden.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

The destruction of the house fly
is a public duty. Alm< st every
American State Board ol Health is

carrying on a crusade against him.
His filthy origin and habits, and

the fact that his body i s generally
laden with disease-producing germs,
makes him one of the greatest ene-
mies of the human race.

If the housekeepers of Canada will
use

WILSON'S

IUH»ADa
persiateatly, this peril will be tre-

-
* r, incndously reduced.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

Is Your Pay Cheque Big Enough?
Can yciu put awiiy erioukh each month to as.surp you n llcly sum

to keep, you in your old age? If nol, you ought to do something about
It. What? Why the same thing -that thousands of men und'cr vtry
similar circumstance.s havc^ done, IXVEST.

"Yes," you .say. "but 1 have not money to invi'st." Vou have iin
dollars though, haven't you? Well—TUN DOLLARS WILL STARTYOU TOWARDS IXUFPE.NDK.N'CIC IF VOU PUT IT INTO A LOT IXFORT J'^RASEJR. '

Ten dollars down and ton dollars a month will buy a lot in this
coming great city of British Columbia's interior. In a few year.-? it
will make you enough real money to Insure you against a rainy day.

FORT F RASE

R

att<itrte4 i» wkhtdrt ol the most ifertiW part of BrlUah Columbia—with
mlWons of mfm of fertMe fArm lands surrounding it

M t^ i>«ad of 1000 roHes 0^ navigable Inland waterways.
With mineral resqureea and water power «va>u:t>te In magnificent

abundan^se.

VXmr PKASISR^ w* say, is the place' fq>r XOO W make \our
"STAKE."

•" • tLots run trovQ t200 tip, and you only need tlO.OO dwyn and tlQ.QO
» UHJUtli lu get uiHi.

When the Grand Trunin Pacific Railway^««u thara aarJy watt year,
YOUR lot win double In value.

A bopUet AAd
,
raoird dat^Ied inf^riQiatlon Ui youi« tot tibu» *a0klng-

ACT NOW. ... 'V ' ;• ;,
-.::

. •

w. ^M6kM:.-Mai»ni'

C. B. ARMSTRONG & SON
I»lione 3249. Victoria, B. C. 403 Central Bldg.

If you get it at

Your

PLDMLEY' It's all right.

Decision

ABOUT A MOTOR-CYCLE
Will easily be made at Pllmley'i.. This department of our business Is Increasing by leaps and bounds. Como
u, and talk with the manaRer of this section and ^ec the splendid new models, side cars and tander
for all makes of Motor Cycles.

2ni seats

THS POPtrX^K
"IHDIAW"

Is becoming? more popular every
day end many cyclists of wide ex-
perience win have no Dther. Sim-
ply "count the Indians on ihc
road" and you will realize what a
favorite the "Indian" is. Re-
liability and low cost of mainten-
iiurf ,irt-. only two of many rea-

sons for its success. It runs nuy
.«pe*d from 4 to 50 miles an hour.
Learn all about this wonderfully
useful machine. Prices from ?1^0
to S3i2-,,:: U i.:..i_ -- '-.v

,
,

T^ MAKTSIiOUS
"MI1TNEAP0I.IS"

Is the most powerful motor cyclR
built. Our new 10 h.p. model sim-
ply devours the hills. Made for
the man who wants to ko any-
where and to go hard. Two cylin-
der. Fitted famous Spaake mo-
tor. If you want to experience
the real joy of motor cycling luke
a trial spin of this modjl, Pricf
»385.

The 5 h.p. model is the fir.st
practical two-speed model. Ha.?
just been chostn for a tour round
the World. An ideal cycle for
side car work. Spring frame, JIOO.

THE SIZ^EITT
"HABLEY-DAVIDSOIT"

The "Silent Grey Follow" has

ninny good fcaturo.^? peculiar to It-

self and the demand for the "Har-

ley-Davldson" Is always Just a

little ahead of the supply. A new

seat arrangement makes riding an

"H.-D." as easy a.s sitting la an

arm chair. The new tandem seat

attachment is sellinR- at a great

rate. "Harley-Davldson" prices are

730 Tates Street

Fhons 698 Thos. Plimley
-2^•^ar, Johnson St.

Phone 691

'The Modern Electric Shop"

The New Candle-Effect Electroliers

In Butler Silver
EXACTl.^- AS ILLUSTRATED, ON VIEW IN OUR NORTH WINDOW

Tlic A'ictoria public naturally lotik

to us for the latest creations in Elec-
tric P'ixtures. Our reputation! a.s

"The modern electric .shop," makes it

imperative that we keep "a little

ahead" at all times, and with the ex-

position of this handsome Electrolier,

.)^ou will agree that we are doing so.

We can supply dainty shades of

silk to niat^h this Electrolier, in cither

red or vellow.
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Creech-Hughes
Electric Co.

1103 Douglas St., next corner tflF<^:,
i

^
Phone 46$
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CI^aSIFICD ADVBBTI8INO BATKS

Oaa eent » word *»eh Inaortlon. 1» !>•»

cMit dUcount lor Btx or mor. coM«owUv«
loiertlons— cii3h wlHi orJer. No idvcrUn.-

mtnt ccceptetl ior Um i»ian ;I ctnw.

Bualn«Ms and l'rofe»»ion*il CofilM—ot lour

line, or under—»1«0 Pu*' we«k.

No adverimeiuciu charged on ftOCOUBI for

le.i th»n J-.'.OU. I'honB No^J_lj

BUSl^KSb UIBJfiCTUBV

A"'
VTO \ u.cu..in cleaner; plione I-.2747.

* KT GlaM—A. K. K»y, over iblrly yv"
.xnarlence In »rt glui* leadad liKht»

,„r cbS?cL»i .m"oo1, and i-rlvui* awcUm...
Ivork. and .lore, tflb I'andura »lr««l. next

JO MelhodUt ..hurch. Fhona tH*.

PKOFBSeilONAI. DIBBCTORV—CoBt'd.

ARcaiTEcrr—J«wi« m. v
trftl UldK., Victoria. H,

A
Warren, 101 C*n-

C; phone 1097.

itCHiTJiCr—H. S. Orimtht, 1001 Oor-
arnineiit atreet, pbon* l«lt.

B AtiGA-QB Delivery—Victoria. Transfer

Co., Wd. Tel. .»».

BOOKBlWDKltS—The Colonlet 1« ibo

1>«»1 bookblndory In the province: the

ie»uU is equal !r\ uropur ilon.
'

'lioTTrKtl—AlT 'kTnde ot bottles wanted.

O Uood prle-.-. paid. Victoria J unit Agency.

liiiO Store street. I'hooe 133i>.

UUli Frlutlng-Bl.VB
Ma

Electric Hiuo I'rlni and
Central building, Vlow

Bircct Blue T'llnting. mepa, draushtiiic:

,lc:iUr. In survcjor - Inst, unient. and draw i

1 u a office jupi^h a. J'hone 16^4^

J ^/^nXUAOii and Wagon Dealers—Wm
Kj MftUle, importer of MacLachan bUBIflea

traps; cannot be beaton
WsiehouBo 717 Johnson ttreet

lor durability.
Phone I a:; I).

A RCHITKCT—Thomaa Hooper—In pr»o-
J\- tlce In B. C. tor 2i years. IMans and
speclilcatlons furnished on application. Of-

t^oe Ni-w Royal Bank Bid*. Phone »:7.

e'^ANAVAN and Mitchell, ClvH Enclneers.
J Offlcos, 2;;7-22S I'emhcrton Block. Tel.

1S99. P. O Box J». Kxaihlnatlons and Ke-
porii. Irrlg.itlon and Dra^natfe, Uydro-
Kleotrlo Development Wa.-
and Sewage Dlspo—

L

TvTTrTnglneor—George A. Bmlth, British
Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

taa.r wAirrBD—majlk—<c*«ta»»*>

WAJ^TKD, men ai»d women to learn the

barber trade; wage. P»"» "»'"• 'li"!"
lug; lU to 135 per week

*»»«>„J»**l'f•?;We issue the only recognised ^""P'"?"" L"
the world; learn a trade and be '""•P"'"'/

ent; the most complete college In the *f«^.
fall or write for free

, '^«t»'°«"f.„,.^°L''/
Barber College. 840 MaJn »l., Vancouver.

B. C. .

bernl. (•

<1VIL, Engineer—ii. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.

Civil Engln-sers and
urvoyors. Office. Port

c

111TANTJ5U. a
»V lections,
giving references.

experienced man for

.\pply Colonist Box
col-
3H,

\~roi-NQ ma.. with 7 years' experience

- aeeka position a* i-ake and pa.ti-j bakei.

.\pp1y Box 151. ("olonlsL

Kl\f\ ^^'-''^ wanted i.>«U at ^ood EataCai..

OUU 646 Cormorant st. ; 7 white cooks,

good dinner for "two bits."

HKLl' WANTKU—*KMALE

MARRIBP man wlahea tor ina*af*iBai>t

of farm, 1» year* exnarleoca '».•''
brancheg; will run on gharea U d»alre«.

Box IJIt Colonl.t.
_

ARRIBD man want, work; good milker

itnd team.ter; knows city, abstainer;

don't mind gol.ig Ju.t outside; Box »JI col-

onist.

M^

htorwKn worn »Ai,9^<cmUmw94)

ANUMBBR of good buyt In Oolt Unka
Park; w« ara orlglnat ••»>»*, «•.'•

for thia the beat raaldenllal aubdlvlalon In

Oak Bay. Herbert Culhbert A Co., •»»

Vort tt. _V

apply Creaaa
reaae, 410 Centdal building.

Pro'-lnvlul l^und
AlDcrnl. Li. C.

-Urlt-(11V1L. Englncera—acre A McGregor-
./ Ish Columbia la.-id surveyors, land ag-

er.is, timber cruliers; P. A. Landry. J. H.
McGregor, J. F. '.'"enipleton ; T. -V. Kelly,
itinbor department. Chancery Chanibors.
Langley si r«et, Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box.
IB:'; phone 084; McGregor building. Third
street. Soulh Fort Oeorge. B. C.

/ nvil, Engineer—Topp & Co.. Civil En
V-^ ginecrs and land surveyors,
I'emborton bluck

;

1049.
phone 2DiJ8;

rootn 211
P. O. Box

A with light
YOL'N'O lady wanted to help

housework. Apply 4GT Niagara it

il housework./loMPEfKNT girl for goneri

Kj Boud plain cook; gas stove for cooUlnfc.

Phone 1.113*, 642 Uallaw rd.

"^osfr-M'iis" v7int<-'d. alteration hands and

liood needle women. Apply to Finch 4t

Flncli, Vates si-

c

/'WFFICB boy wan led;

Q' UaLiFSBD teacher open to coar^h pupH.
In any subject, high achoor or othe.--

wlae; higl ieat ruterencea; B»« »»» colenlat.

ITUATION required by young Japaneae

boy aa cook. Apply Frank, i«J» Biora

street.

CJTO.N'HMASON wants to figure an atous-

© work; good work done; Box 974 col-

onist,

A SNAP—Ten laVge, clear Iota Bhelbouraa
•trect, Juat off L*nadown« road, Vi*

each enbloc. J. Beck, owner; P. O. Box.

48k.

rwQmwTY row »a*.»—(Cf-tuiMd)

DOUBL.E corner opposite Oak Bay Park
14000; Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. «»»

\1''ANTED-^JoU on ranch; »10 per month
\ V ami keep. V. H. B.. 710 Belton ave..

\letorln West.

Ifnglishman, 40 years ofXA'VNTEn— By Ifnglishman, 4U yeo's o»

>V u„e, losltlon of uust; secretarial work
1. referred, but willing to accept any >e-

s.;.on«lble post; references on application to

Box 20S Colonist. _^

\8PCEND1D Investment, five lota

fronMBg on three afreets. near

Gorge; price 84.100; for few daya only.

l-.itrlck Realty Co.. 641 Fort alrcel; pholie

2566.

20 acre farm near a future city <or |000;

jual think of what It will be worth In

nve yeara from now; you cannot make »

safer Investment; come In and aee ua; 8MI

down and »10 a month. Alvo von Alvana-

leben, Ltd., 680 Fort af. '^

ACREAGE— 6 acres of fine land fronting

on fJlen lake; nice place for a aummw
home; hunting and fishing; only-7'4 miles

Fort St.

.EDMONTON rd.— Wljat dil you know about
tor tr-bO; third cash, bat-

(Bra. Harrla A Crlprs. 1888

UaWffay avc; tel. 3200.

iI>SON—Three' fine intide lou for aale.

cheap.

E
am
Oil

EARLB at.. 46
748, Colonist

raorsKTV ron sAii»--<C4»ti»«8»i>

O^

Box 854 Colonlft,

ARLB St.. 46x166. snap at 81300. Box

ISiaHTY acrea, poaltlv«ly best and lowest

!i priced land on the market, within six-

mile radius; cornewi on B. C. Electric line

at alatlon. The Ixcal Security Company,
1212 Vi Douglas at.

/kVERKUX Agency Is seeking kind

/ ^AlaE.^TEB—Capital Carpenter arid Job-

O bint? factory. Alfred Jones, bulldtr and

contractor. Estimates given on all clasBea

or.^ructures. shop littlngs, etc. 10«3
J*'*"

streoi. Office Phono 1.1828. Res. R1 0U8-

/-CHIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney eJweop.

\J Phone F2188.
'

'/^OA.L and Wood—Hall & Walker. Wel-

(J ington Colllerlea coa), Comox anthra-

cite coal blacksmith-a aud nut coal spoclM-

ly prepared. Phone 88. 1382 Government.

/-1RUSUED Bock arid G'»^'«'-^"f""",
iu Rock and Gravel company. Bunkera

sTorf sVrec " toot ot Chatham street. Phone

loB Crushed rock, washed 8.ind and gravel

delivered by t^ams at bunker, or on scows

at Quirry and gravel pit at Hoyal Bay.

KAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, otXloa at «6

Wharf street. Phona 171.
^^

DRATMBN—Vl-itorl* Truck A Drmr Co.

Phono XI.
'

•

DYE Works—Paura Steam Dye Works,

318 Foit Etroot. W^e clean press and re-

pair ladles' and gentlemon'a

equal to new. Phone 821.

garments

-4-1VERYBODY la doing It—Having their

llf houses cleaned by the Sa.iltary Va.utim

Cleaning Co.. 1260 Fort at : tol R. 1802.

Also machines retited by the day.

McKenzle,
contractors.T7» LECTRICIANS—Carter

rj uractlcal electricians and contractors.

Phone 710 Ros. Phones L227a, R2667. Tele-

phone ana motor work a specialty. 1319ph
Broad street

CtlVlL Engineers—Green Broa., Burden A
> Co., civil engineers. Dominion and H.

C. land survtyora. 5 14 Pcmberton block.
Branch ofllces lu Nelson. Fort George and
Hazciton. B. C.

CMVII., Engineer—Clarenee Hoard, member
-' Can. Soc. C. E.. member Am. Hy. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric. Logging. Rail-

ways. Engineering and Construction. OfQce,
401 Penibcrton Bldg., Phone 981; Rea
Empress hotel; phone 1080.

C10NSULTIN0 Engineer—W. G. Wlntor-
J burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

(examination for certlflcates. Si.itlt.nary and
Marine. 816 Bastion Square; phone 1531.

D BNTIST—Dr. Lewja Hall, dental sur-

geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and
Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, office 657;

Res. 122.

DENTIST—W. F. Kraser, D. M. D. Office

732 Yates street. Oaresche Blk. Office

t>-a. TO. to » p. m.

ROBERTSON and Meyorstcln. British Co-
lumbla land surveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. Vlctorla,'B. C, P . O. Box 793. Tele-

phone R2882.

TAKVEf

year«,""aV"con.panion he.;p to chlldren_ »uat« for two nice glr.la. ugf.l 13

\\;aktbu— By
V* years oif age.

can produce references.

Agency, 1814 Forf at.;

to 6.
.

Apply De
business boura

/GENERAL servant, able to do plain coOK-

(X ing. good wages to '""""'^XX? ' An"
children; nurse kept: Oak Bay d-tstrlct. Ap-

l>ly Bo x 110. Colonist.

/AIRL wanted as cook and general houso-

VT work; otiitr help .kept. Apply Box 337,

Colonist.

MATRON for Kelowna. B. C. 1>°»P»»'-

duties to commence first August, ap-

pliounts state age. experience, where grad-

„,,,,.,, ,.,„,.,,i.M!lal8, salary expected; apply

G \ i
.. cretari-Kelowna. B. C.

KKi,i«.ii.i- -sensible" woman for gwwrfti

housework and do .plain OOoklO^. Apply

2r.20 tJovernmont !ft

ELIAB

young Englishman 21

with 4 years' training in

milling surveying In England, a position

wllh a mining or civil engineer; apply Box
•-09 cclonlfct^ ___
I'V^'A.VTED—Farrr: to manage, or position

> » of trust by experienced farmer; largo

(•xperlence of dairy and sheep fnrinlwg.

West. Sil Pandora ave.; phone "»-;J:_
General building consti uctlon

by capable men; Box 14« Colonist.
Y\;rANTED
» » by cap

TANTKD—.SItuallon us carpenter's help

young man who wishes to gain

more experience of Iho trade; handy with

tools. Box 138. Colonist'.

W^

from 'city; the whole for 83000. on easy

terms. G. 8. Lelghton^_l 1 1 2 Government si.

T^HEAO^E—.Sooke Harbor, 6 acres, going

for a days at JluU per acre; only 1760

cash; 105 ft. waierfrontage. O. 8. Lelgn-

lon. 1112 Ouvernment si.

^C'REAGE— 10 seres, Graham Island,

J3U00. This Is cheaper than govern-

mem land. F. U. Porteo u s. 707 ',11 Yates si.

ACREAGE—Quarter acre on the proposed

car iiiie haanlch road, beaullfull plere

of ground, a great anap at 11276, 8376

casli, balance easy. J. C Linden & Co., 7if>

Fort St.

ACRfc:.\GE, 2Vs acres with small cottage

oft Glanford live.; 83500; cash »750; will

sell part with of without cottage. Owner,
UoJi 871. Colonist.

J'^MPRJCSS street, two large lots, cheap.
'

j Apply owner, 2638 Quadra.

il'IAlRFlELD Estate— 5 lots from the car

Is a new al.t- roomed house, cement
basement and all modern conveniences.

going for »3SiO, on terms. G. S. Lclghtoii.

1112 Government st.

T^MVeTacrea north of city at bargain; very

FIF'IK 81.—A splendid building lot, 60x

135, J1500; thirl cash. This Is the

cheapest on the street. Moore & Johnston,

(132 Yates at.; phone 627.

If^OR quick sale 4 lots; cash price $376

each; Box 10 Colonist.

^ ch.
sale—Acreage,

sheap for cash
owner. Box 117

9 miles from town,
no agents. Apply

Colonist.

r,"^OR sale—Shawnlgan Lake, 5 aero block

W WANTED by a young man a position to

VV learn the grocery trade, able to drive;

wages 810 per month . Box 98 Colonist.

WANTRD—General work around the

houan by an honest young man; Box
no Cplonlat.

:- can
:o IS

ii iwl

w

WANNEL & Noakes. Dominion and B. C,

d surveyors, etc.. removed toSWA>
Ian

Pronils Blk 1006 Government street.

O. Box 542. Telephwne 377.

VBTKRINAP.Y COLLBGB

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuaon. e ec-

trlcal controctors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phono A1446. 785 Fort streeC

I"y
.M PLoTMENT bureau—With Ying 'ret.

li 606 Flaguord at.

"t^MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1703

Government street. Phone 23

ITILMORE He TAYLOR. Public TyplsU, 31S

Pemherton Blk. Speclflcationa. Agreo-

nients. etc.. neatly and correctly executed.

Phono 2708. ' ^ ..

E^

SF. VETERINARY College begins Sept.

.16- no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Kcane. Pres.. 181S

Market street, San Francisco.

I.ODUES AND SOCIETIES

(jr Simpson. 611 Superior st., no phone at

present, can't be got. expert- nurseryman,

llorlsl and seedsman, also goods and work
of best quality; a large stuff ot good men
kept; ordei-s receive Immediate attention;

note new a ddress.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of

glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal. l8.-ided. etc. The Molroso Co.. Ltd., 013

rort street.

A NCIENT Order ot Foresters. Court

j:\. Northern Light, No. 6935, meets at For-

esters' Hall. Broad street, 2nd and 4tU Wed-
nesdays. W. F . FuUerton, Sec

TjoNS of England, B. S. Pride ot the Is-

fo land Lodge No. 181 meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

nrcsldent. F. West. 557 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. 11. Trowesdale, 620 Williams St..

city.

VANCOUVKK lIOrELS

RELIAUl.!
JSO a >

ijtTENOOBAPHERS are requested to regls-

te tor with the Remington Free ISmploy-

ment Dcpariment. 216 Pemberton Bldg.,

phorie-2914^ ___. -

MWEjrrY electric sowing machine opor-

X ators; experienced shirt and overall

hands preferred; union wages, 8-hour day;

bcgl.ner. taught. Aj.ply Factory., J'urncr

Beeton & Co. Ltd.. comer ot Bastion and

Wharf St., Victoria. B. C.

ATANCOUVER Island Employment Bureau.

V 1323
supplied.

WANTED, farm work by lad 18, with ex-

perience of truU and poultry. Box
Box Oil, Co)on<lst

YOUTH
bak«]

-Wit

Douglaa St.; help wanted and

ITTV.NTED Immediately, mother's help. 2

VV children; light housework. Phon"

Y2US8.

situation as aa.latant In

Two years' experience

.. „, ,,,.._.,_^^f;iiy tt s>»t?y Hmy -.'i>
<'K..

.64 Colontrtu-.'^-e"/
" ".•'/.'• '

- -
:: ....;.(>-.;.^: . ...-,

.

>
I

iiiW I Y II II
.

'

" ' '

!

" ' "!"
'

-' '

YOUNG man Who haa bad 10 year* •&
experience would like position In ship's

chandlers' store or hardware store; experi-

enced In working rope, wire or canvas; Box'
1.13 Col.-inlst.

as slazler.

At,'RE.A.GE, 2H acres with small cottage

off Glaiiford nve.; »3600; cash 8760; Villi

sell part with 01 without cottage. Owner.
Box 871, Colonist.

'

.MPHION St.. fine big lot, 63x120; a bar-

saln at $1600; 8600 cash takes It. Har-
ris & Crlppa, 1838 Oak Bay ave.; telephony
3200.

AN ahsol-ule anap In poultry ranches; this

Is probably the cheapest ranch on Van-
couver Island; owing to the health O't the

owner.- who Is one of the most successful
poultrv ranohers on the Island, the property
is being sacrlflced; at Cowlchan. close _iu

church, post •ofilce, stores and hotel, I'U
^•J-"- "'•'•f J ^^<-r.,.- ,.l«n-«.,1 hnlnni'i. lOKKOd

load through property and Island highway
connecting; good land and building sites,

nearly all logged off; half mile from
station. Hagshuvvo & i-'o., 'i'J.-i I'cnibcrton

Bldg,. or enti'.ilro at "Koenig's Store,"

Shawnlgan Lake.

ONE of the beat and moat beautiful ho»»"
allca on Vancouver laland, containing

31, aerea; tOO feet frontage 00 Portage
Inlet. Apply J. Ouun, grocer. Hlllalde avi;^

UR Hardy Bay 20 acre farma are goiog
^' ifaai; don't »»ut It oK any longar; 20

acres of all good aoll for l«00; 169 down
and 810 a month. Alvo von .Mvenaleben,

Lid., 689 Fort at.
.

1"ii7vRliDALK—On Cadillac and Oreaae at a.

Five mlnutea from the Burnalde car

line, 10 minutes from the end of Douglaa
car line at »1oO less than the lots adjoin-

ing; look for our signs on thIa property; B.

While & Bona, 108 Pemberton block.

1JARKDALE—Only one lot left at the

low price of »»7», with only ll*» cash,

balance very easy; one block from the pro-

posed car lino on Burnalde; let ue ahow
you. J. C. Linden A Co.. 788 Fort at,

I>ARKDALB—On Cadillac and Crease ats.

Get off the Dnuglas car line and walk
out the Carey road, turn Into Parkdale and
l>lck out the liighest and best property In

the subdivision, which Is mostly In potatoes
and vegeta^>les, and on which you will aee

our signs, and come to us on Monday and
get all the lots you can afford to pay for;

a beaullful place to live In, and 1160 below
value now, $250 before rhe next payment Is

due. K. Wihlte & Sons. 108 Pem&erion blk.

I>ARKDALe—We can deliver the beat lota

In this subdivision af 8525 each; the»')

will double In vailiie when Burnalde car Is in

operaton. E. While & Sons, 108 Pemberton
blk.; phone 2679.

I~JARKD.\LK—On Cadillac and Crease sts.

Take a walk today and see the lots we
h.-ive in ihls mbdivlslon at »fi50, one Ihlid

cash, 6. 12 and IS monlliB; the property
has the best location In Parkdale. with a.

beaullful view and all laid out In garden;
E. White & Sons, 108 Pemberton blk.

I>l,E.'\SANT Avenue—Lot 60x120; $1300
terms. Gordon Bros.. 1011 Douglas St.

F7IOR rale—Dairy—1 B roomed house, two
lots 60x120. 7 cows. 2 yearling heifers,

15 hog.s and pigs 820S0; one third cash,

balance on 1. 2 and 3 years' time at 6 per
cent ; Al. HoHkln. Ladysmlth, B. C.

xrOKNG man wiurls slfuatlon as
X Apply J. Burns. Clarence hotel.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
AC.XP.VBl^E houaekeepur, good cook, re-

quires daiily work. Box 196, Colonist;

phone R914.

ADIUiSSMAKER would Ilka to get sew-

ing by the day. Address or caill at 2647

Forbes at _____

\X7'VNTED—Exp"3rlenced female steno-

VV'gr-ipher and bookkeeper;: British Can-

adian Home r.ullders. Ltd.

ward building.

312-316 Say-

Blackburn. BlacKDurn.HurE_
proprietor. This well known and popular

A. B.
wn
refuruisucd. is

H.VIR .^peciallst-

sclentinc
-.Vt Mile. Berg's Studio,

specialist of the hair and
scalp. I will foi'teii . $500 for a scalp

disease or a bald head I cannot; cure, pro-

vildlng the scalp shows line hair to prove
the root.i or ca.pllary glands are not dead.

Room 21. Syilvester BlockJ^ 716 Yates struct.

Hours 12 to 6; 7 to 8.

.VKDVVARE—E. G. Prior & Co.. hard-
.•are and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson -and Government streets.

TTAP
JJL vva

cutlery,
li. C.

,r

ARDWARE—The Hiektnan- Tye Hard-

30 and 34 Yates street, Victoria,

hotel, entirely rebuilt and
now open to Its patrons. Steam heal, (In,

commodious rooms, hrst class dining room,

best attention to comfort of guests. .-Vmerl-

can plan. $1.60 to $2.00 per day. European

plan. 75 cents upwards. 218 Westminster

avenue. - —
V \ 'iiEN in Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel

VV Windsor, 748 to 752 Granvillo street.

Strictly first class; all rooms connected with

Viftths and shower baths; first class cafe in

connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-

mesa csntre, opposite Vancouver s Opera

House. Oglo & Lii rton, I'loprletors.

HKLP WAN'rEIJ—MALE

Apply corner Quadra and

w"^;
ANTED. dally

am cooking.'
help, housework and
Apply 1448 Vlnlng st.

fANTBD—Girl for light housework,
" would have to sleep out. 213 Ontario

street.
w
\TirANTED. voung girl to mind two chll-

VV dren. afternoons orfly. Apply evenings,

i.>om 56, Janica Bay hotel.

WTANTED woman to do washing at home.

VV Room 56. James Bay hotel; apply

RESPECTABLE woman with O-year

on w
Apply Box

ARES
old

ileman or man and wife.

Colonist.

FOR aale, In Duncan, some choice corner

lots In heart ot business section. For

price and terms apply to owner, M. E.

Smith. Duncan, B. C.

Ranch, 2880SASKATCHEWAN
government land, leased lor 17

A
onlsr.

GIHL wants sltunilon as home help,

$15 a month; sleep In. Box 282 Col-

YOUNG girl wants work as Cook or

00k genectl, no chlldre.i; waijes $3j.A J
Box 9 Colonist.

woman req'ilres l» sl-CAPABLE English
tlon as housekeeper to gentleman;

country not objected 10. Box 147, Cq.onlet.

evenings.

BOY w
Prin

wanted
cess nve.

OY wanted as apprentice at sheet uioial

Specialty ot F.ngllsh watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 Store street. Phoite 1836^

T IVEliY— Victoria Transler Co.. Ltd. Tel.

i~-i 12'./. lluRi sorvtco In tho city.

f ITHOGHAI'HING — Lithographing. en-
gra\lnB and embossing. Nothing too

iark'o and noiiiiiig too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is uu-
vqualled we»t of 'loronlo. The Colonist
1 rintiiii; and Publishing Co., Ltd.

OFFICE furniture and filing cabinets new
up-to-date and hieh grade stock eyery-

vning t^ equip a inonrrn Diricf! uz u roason-
Bbla figure at 921 Duuglas St.. Strathcona
Diock; Jlodcrn Office Supply Co., Ltd.

PAINTER—T. S. Prlchard. painting,
paperhanglng and Interior decorating,

(134 John St.; phone L3111.

•jATciiN rs—Howlana urittaln. registered
JlT attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-
lield uuiiuiug. opposite P. O. Vancouver.

il>" works; good chance. Apjly 1516

street.

Cook

BOYS wanted at British America Paint

Co.

D\ILY work required by 'sunerlor person.

thci-oughly experlon.'ed. 1043 Rlchard-

10a St.: piione L3U33.

'•\NTBt)—A reliable person to take care

of one small child from 12 till «

dally. Apply Mr». Wn.Ulng, 31 Douglas »L.

Beacon Mill, between 9 and 12 and fa and 8.

\v

dally;

kind: Box 221 Colonist.

trustworthy.

\\'ANTED—Girl for general home work.

VV Apply to 129 Medina St.; phone L66".

\"\ '.VNTED—Reliable woman of 30 or over

>V for country; to help with house and

ihildren; apply Mrs. Serjeautson,
St.. Victoria. ^^

1 1 Cook

\v
T.\N'TED—By the New .Method Laundry

. women and girls who desire agreeable

, .nplovmenl In healthf, sweet and spac ous

eurrouiullngs, with congenial companionship.
.\,pply to the manager. 1015-17 North Park
St.; phone 2300^^ ________
\'V7-'^NTED, good, experienced women for

/'IIIARGE of child

DREK«MAKlNa—Experienced New York

dressmaker, perfect cut and fit; only

good work wanted, 1363 Seavlew ave.

ENGLI.HH Isdy wishes situation as

keeper or mother's help. Ink
family

house-
small

IIP and sown to clover; new 7-room 'house

iVith kitchen, bathroom with hot and cold

Hater, verandah; there Is a new woodshed
and egs packing room, new stable for three

horses, hay and straw barn, buggy shed:
tt new coitago for hired help, new Incu-
bators, also a well house for acroniolor en-

gine for pumping, good water -from two
wells; the stork Includes nine Incubators,

five new Wood's houses. 32x16 each, wiiu
coparliv for .'.00 birds, rivo old ope" front

houses with capacity for 380 birds, two new
grsnarlHs and one old granary to hold 30
tons, two new manure houses and two "room
brooders, " one complete with oil stove and
tank and one without, capacity 1500 chlcK-
ens for eai:h; waier Is laid on to eacJi poul-
try house and to the stable; there Is a small
garden wlvlch Is fenced, also pasture tor

horse; gross sales from 360 birds last year,

J4000; 12,00(1 halchlng eggs were sold this

year; ajlso 1600 day old chicks and 1400
chickens raised for owner's own use; the
owrii-i- Inforiris us that his pullctB nave ue..-.

cleared less than $2.70 each per year above
the cost of the feed; the owner is willing to

reniMln on the property for a sirort time to

get the purchaser started; for a quick sale

the price is $8500, on terms. For furtnei
particulars appiv the agents, Messrs. BecK-
etl, .Major & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.; tele-

phones 2967 and 3516. ^__________
NY person knowing anything about Mer-
iltl, B. C.7 A corner lot, 50x120, one

block" frinii the post ofHce, four from the
depot for $550, hsif cash, bnilance any old

way. Harris & Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bay ave.;

lel ." 320U.
'

B~
EK and Bourchler Corner

—

60x100; a

sna.p; one block from aar line; $i:ir.<i.

Howel!, Payne A Co.. Ltd., 1016 Douglas -si
;

phcne 1780,

FOR sale, on Cowlchan ;.ake. waterfront

lot llf feet on lake, about 9 »cres,

good aoll, partly cleared; good jealdentlal

H. L.. Colonist.

Ir'OR sale—About 1*0 acres choice land,

olght miles from city, with extensive

lake frontage; suitable for subdivision; low

price and good terms. Box 6S8. Colonist.

FOR sale, corner lot with 2-roomed

shack, light and water In. level; pilce

$1450 cosh, or $1500. one-quarter cash;

terms arranged. Apply owner, after 6 p. m.

2704 Cecil St., near Haultaln st.

farm ot 60 acres,

1; $120(

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd..

IriOR sale. Improved
north end of Island; $1200, on very

easy terms.
6;<9 Fort St.

1.TOUI, Hay waterfront

A^

Box 63 Colonist.

EXPBiRlENCED general requires perma-
nent place; no children. Box 792, Col-

onist.

( ^ IRLS wanted tor box department.
Ijr J. Pendray A Sons. .

W.

{^ RADUATBD nurse maternity cases;

VT modoiate terms; disengaged July 13th:

nddreas 1270 Seavlew nve., city.

general housework. Phone X3086.

wElsh flannels

/ « ODD strong boy wanted; roust be over

VJ 18 years ot asie; apply Popham Bros.

Ltd.. Victoria West.

ALE, first cUss stenographer. wishesM position. Call Phone L574

M
ESSAGE boy wanted at Colonist Job

Department.

ETAL polishers wanted
Co.. 612 Pandora avenue

F. Bond &

' » '•"Fl'^ii ^•"" 'o xilend telephone and of-

U'flce; appfy Talt Tiro Co., fib taies st.

WTANTED—A woman
carefully by hand, also to launder

blouse waists. Ince collars, etc., at her homo
tor private family Box 122. Colonist.

RANTED—Lady help, small family, good

home, experienced. Box 111. Col-

nl»t. .

\v

HIGH class dressmaking, dally. Miss

Line. 2811 Prior st.. above Hillside.

JAPANESE woman, C. Yamamolo, wants
housework. No. 1629 Store st.

ADY, London vi. A., experienced

teacher, can undertake tutorial, sec-

retarial or musical work. Box 217 Co.ott-

i«t. ^ —-

XDY—Experienced saleslady or cashier

lore; Box 985 Colonist.

BE-\UPARK Subdivision

—

h. few remain-
ing lots for sale 2 Sii mile circle: all 66

feet lots, level, beautiful surroundlncs and
near church and post office, while the pro-

posed extension of car lino throuKh Shel-

bourno street Is within 50 yards ot the

pro;)erty; price $500, $660; apply the owner
619 Sayward block, who will be pleased to

show tho proper ty at any t ime.

By \{AH Drive, close to Lpiani.t, n'.ce.y

tro.!d lot, 60ft. frontage; $2000. 2<'S

Pemberton bld g.

iEACH" Drive—Wanted, lot Immediately

for customer. Give full particulars.

from owners only, to P. O. Box 1214.

,^^^, lots; the most
f "ir»a-jllfii'l residential waterfront lots In

Victoria. 60 by about 150; absolutely pro-

tected from tho north by GonzuUs nil :

facli g Foul Bay and the beautiful Olympic
mountains; rich s-ill. grjivel sub-soil; well

timbered with Jarge llr trees; price $3i.on

each: terms 'i cash, 6. 12 and 18 montiH.
apply Lewis & Roberts, 113 Pemberton
llocic; phone 3020.

TToLF Links Park—Corner of Central and
Ijr Oaklands ave., U)0xl2i; price $2600 on

lerms, G. 8 . Leighton. 1112 Government st.

/tONZALKS avp., fine level lot, 46x120,

Vjr tlos<> to the .-.ea. only »1050 for quick

s ale. Holland & Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

iORGE View Park—For sale,

-ve.; size . -

F. W. Newberry. 24 8

acre*
years

at 41,3c an acre; 480 acres acnooi Itn 1

leased at 6M(C per acre, and 800 acres of

deeded land with 150 acres under crop.

good 8-roOm i.i'idence. barns, sheep ru'u.

chicken house iind farm Implements, .and

all for $10,000; 80 head of liorses, 3,u(iO

sheep and 20 head of young aheep can he

purchased at market price. This property

Is onlv 12 miles -from the station and has

13 miles ot fencing. Further particulars

i^tlnson Real Estate Co.. Bayward block.

CJCOTT St., near Edmonton rd.. fine high
?J IBt W ltTi oak trrps for tteso; easy turner—
Rolland & Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

SEYMOUR Narrows— In the vicinity "f

Seymour Narrows wo have 5000 acres

of exceptlonailly good land tor sale, clo.ie

to waterfront'; this Is a very good Invest

-

mont and very cheap at $16.60 per acre. For
particulars apply to D. Lewis Co., P. O. Box
987; phon e 1299. '

.

SHO.M.. Bay waterfront—Fine level lot, no

rock 47.\210: $2000 on easy terms.

Grimason & Bunnell, 829 Pemberton 13h^ .

SHOAl, Bay—Lafayette ave.. one block

from waterfront, splendid lot, $1125;

cash $300. balance over 2 years. Box 1124.

P. O.

rapidly
ApplysilN.AP—

Seml-buslness property,

growing district: easy terms.

owner. Box 262, Colonist.

G4
ORGE View Park—I'or saie, E. ^ lot_ 4,

r block 9, Walter ave.; size 61x128: $700

rash. Apply owner,
Peechwood ave.

G

G

GRAHAM St.. between Kings rd. and Bay
lot 60x119, $1550; third cash and
Owner, Pox 237. Colonist.

VltAIlAM St.—50 ft. lot for $850; best

.Ht.,

terms.

<'o.. Ltd
buv on the street: Howell Payne &

1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780,

fe and lowest priced land In Lake district,

within slx-nille radius. B. C. Electric sta-

tion on same. The Local Security Company,
1212'.4 Douglas st.^ .

SOUTHWEST corner Haultaln and Scott.

100x110, for $2400. This Is too cheap

to last. Wise & Co.

CiT.\NN.\RD ave., (Ine level building lot.

?^ near HIchardson st,; price $1500: cash

i3ri0, balance 6. 12. 18 months. Apply own-
er Box 198. Colonist.

^

and listen—Foul Bay,

ALF an acre on

B^

IALlY—
J In sic

cj'IRAWllERnY pickers wanted
fj .stoii, Cedur HIU read.

Fethcr-

w
^v

A
Y^'^^''^^^^"'^

w
I^IOi't'EKl Ware—iuvver pipe, neld tile,

X ground firu clay, flower puts, etc. B. C.
Pottoiy Co., Ltd. corner Broad audi I'an-
dc>ra.

PLUMBlNtS—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
lug Co., Ltd. For llrat class workman-

Bulp in the above Hue. Ulvu us a call. Tem-
porary !^iiii,<., ,uu ijrougaioa fctrcct, Pnuiie
1.52. .

1JILU.MBING— K. Smith. 1942 Oak Bay nve.;
. phu:ie 23UU: stoves and ranges i.oni;ectvd.

i>UIiLlC Stenagrapher—Stenography and
typewriting pruinplly and accuraioiy

executed at me 1 uollc Sieno/graphy offices.
5J4 Brouglitoa St., near corner 01 Laagluy.
.vole: All work guaranteed.

mE.\M.lTER wanted to handle truck, noin-

J- ing but good horseman need apply; stale

p xpcrlencc. P. O. Box 64.

ANTED, janitor, single man preferred

Apply room 416. Pemberton bldg.

\"IT\NTKD a capable man to represent on

VV commission for the W. R. Brock Co

(Limited) of Calgary, wholesale < rygooda

gpntB' lurnlshln^s and house furnishings, o

take in all l.olnt.i west of .^peaces Ur dge In

British Columbia; no ob.)ection to par > ..ai-

n'inB other lines not conlllcting wUh our

Loods- applicants must have thorough

knowledge of the ground to be covered. Ap-

ply' M.m day. July 22nd. to W H. Berklnshaw.

m care of the Vancouver hotel. Vancouvtn.

O HUHTH.-VNl^—in inrea months by theO I'lliuau 8 aiinpiihed tUuyal; oysixiu.
i.'iiy aiiu u.cuinrt classes. Typeu riling, uouk-
ivt-epiiig and loieit" lauguaguH laugiit. i'lic
i.oya; otiaugmphlu Co., 421, aaywaiu Llus.,
i'lluilM libUl.

O "OU 1 H,\.iSi.»— Sno! Uiand School, llu9
KJ Broad sirBHl, V Icloria. tihorihaiid. Type-
writing, uoukkeepiiig, iaoi<JUti.h'y lauglit.
i.iauuu.iea nil guou posltloiia. v.. A. ^ikc-
Miluin, principal.

^ 1 i'j .M I.: 1 L an. li :;«al EJiigraving—aenorul
10 engraver and stencil

WANTED, ushers at Crystal theatre; apply

.Monday.

i-.T^sjTBO young man for offlca of ma-

VV'chliiery and supply house, preferably

one Willi cxperlem'o in wholesale hardware

or som.. mechanical line, must have ^»tin-

litt obje.,1 of learning- luislness; apply lu

hand writing: Box 24 1 I'oK'nl st.

iT'ANTED for the month of August, a

woman housekeeper, used to small

chl'.dicn; an •Iderly woman prefcrreO. Box
70 colonist. ____^_____- ' —

''.\NTED—Good general servant In fam-
ily ot tw'o; plain cooking and wash-

ing. Address Box 93 Colonist.

woman to do cooking tor

small family; housemaid kept; salary

>;t6; apply P. O. Box 673,

WANTED—Experienced arm waitress;

Windsor Caifo, 908 G overnment St.

"Y\,'ANTED—Nurse maid; apply Mrs. A. H.
\ V Cree, 64 8 Niagara st.

practical maternity
»e about August: Box 1000 Colon-

ist.

\\TANTED—Nursery governess with thor-

VV (High kiinwledge of French Siid music.
nho does not ob.leit 10 the country. Apply
.Mrs, Arthur .MaCurdy. Tli.^burn 1'. O.. or

phona 2526.

X^^.^.N'TED—3 experienced chamber maids
VV Balmora l Hotel; apply housekeep er.

\\/.^NTED foi~ country home, general ser-

smal!
F-29.

1ADY desires plain sejwing eltner by day
-i or at home; apply Box SI 3 Colonist.

in districts
etc.

i>IANOFORTE pupils desired

ot Gorge, Cralgtiower, Burnslde,

Pox ''3, Colonist.

wanted by youngl>OSrriON as nurse
i woman, Scotch. Box 89. Colonist^

EACH DRIVE, close to Uplands—rFlna

H.
Howell. Payne >t Co., Ltd
phone 1780,

Fowl Bay road for

sood locality;
1016 Douglas St.,

$3750. A beautiful spot, good locality

TTARDY B^J walertrontoge— 62 acres,

price $250 per acre: third cash, balance

f, 12 and IX months: 240 acre.s of good

land aboui a mile from the townsile. price

$i:iO per acre; third cash, balance 8, 12 and
18 months. For particulars apply to D.

Lewis Co., P, O. Box 987; phone 1299.

OTOP, look and listen—roui oa.v, 8-

Jo roomed .modern house on 'Mr line: $r.1jl

handles this excellent investmcit. Box 86,.

Colonist. _____^ ^

mENDERS are invited for the purchase of

-L lot 1, block 61, situated at the corner

of Michigan and Menzios streets, size 166.

4

xl''7 3x140x60, closing July 15, Tho lowest

or" any tender not necesiiarlly accepted.

Trustees James Bay Methodist church. Ad-

dress J Gilbert. 19 Board of Trade, Mc-
torla.

B
berton Block

lot, 60tt. frontage. $2,000. 20S Pera-

(EAUTIFCL Peachland, Okanagan I^ake

k -.,.>„,.ft.„nt nearlv G acres ad,1ointng

F. G. Porteous, 707 ',4 Yates st.
town, $3000.

Ave.—

A

BEECHWOOD
HollvvNond Crescent 57x112 for a

d»vs jmlv at $1676; easy terms;

Linden & Co.. 738 Fort »l.

lot on
few

J. C.

B^^
each

EST business lots on Oak Bay ave.. close

office and town hall, $3000
Porteous. 707^ Vates St. _post

F. G.

HARRIETT rd.. two of the best lots

left on this road between Gorge and

Uiirnsl''e r.iads: size 60x380 odd feet; rrice

$1300 each, or $2500 the two; Box 82
1
Col-

or. 1 s t. -

AMLEY St.—61x148 with garage on lot.

$17r)0. Howell, I'ayne & I'ompany, I^td.,

1016 Douglas St.; phone 17811^

rpms Is a snap—I need some cash; a lot

-L 40xl''fl with 2 roomed shack, city

water,' cfose to cars, $1275: terms $276 casii

balance, easv; Box 206 Colonist.

ri-UIREE-QUARTER acre beaullful lot.

X good view; $1800; one-third cash, bal-

ance ^1, 12, 18 months. Williams. Maplt-

wood rd^

HREB beautiful lots, high and dry. Loi

T

H

IITA.NT-ED—GOOiI
VV nur

Si ivnusskccctr ^!?y

l'^wld'<^w-'"wll'h"'llttfe girl of 7. country not

ohlened to. Box 4. Colonist.

tlon Bs lady's help In sma:i

ughly domesticate
Box 273. ".'olonlat.

\ATANTE15, posltio,.
, ,.

VV family, thoroughly domesticated: able

E.ST buv in Saanich, 260 acres facing

roBpet't I^ake, close to both steam^ andBE.S-
Pr

• ie..irtc i-nr lines, very fine soli

6 mile circle; »in5 per aire
707 ',» Yales st.

ind high;

to cook; reliable.

[''ANTED—By lady, position

agcress of rooming house.
I "olonist.
w as man-

Box S3

fntnlly; wages $35 per month.
Sidney,

I'hone

TANTEiD
boo

ty.pe writer

-youn.g

Box 218 Colonist.

a«Jislant

W^'Vookkee^per, "
ai'.so shorthand imd

engraver
tuer. Ill 6 VVhurl otreei

cutter, Geo. Crow-
tiehind P. O.

JMITH, Russell, shingicrs and slate roof-
'i!203 Spring road.^ ers.

T\NTED Young man as storekeeper und

checker and timekeeper. Box 21S

Coloiilnl.

TANTF.D—Farm nand. good milker prew
pel leiice.

SITUATIONS WASTED—MALE

'.\NTED—Temporary situation as nur-

sery governess; willing to nsslst with

housework. Apply Box. 80 Colonist.
^

hou

TANTED—Position as ronmlnp
keeper. Box 613. Colonist.

hcusi

BEST buy In Oak Bay—Lot on LInkleas

ave,, all cleared .for $1250: on terms,

Herbert Cuthbert A Company, 635 Fort
street. .

BETWEEN Hamilton and Myrtle streets;

3 large lots. $2500; third cash. Her-
bert Culhhert & I'o,, 635 Fort sT

H^ULTAIN and Aveljury. 50x129; price

il809; very easy terms. Patrick

Really Co.. 646 Fort sL ;
phone 2556.

I~
F vou will stop to think that we are sell-

ing you 20 acres of .land free from rock,

good soil, near a ready market and only

three miles tfrom town you will come In ana

«ef< us; .listen! 30 acres. $600: $30 down and

510 a month. Alvo von AlvensleUen, l^ld.,

•»flO TT/sr-i mt « _

price JfifcO. Ixits 127 and 128 on Mars St.;

price JfoO each. For sale by owner, C. U
Curr>'. 201 Central Bldg, ^^
TWO lots, 60x135 each, 6th st,, close to

CJuartra and Kings rd,. each $2000. bal.

usual. Phone 3503. See Smith, 221 Say-

ward Blk.

TWO beautiful waterfront lots in beat part

of, Shonl Bay, $2000 each, on terms.

A. O. G, Crawford, 317 Central Bldg^

'•Tt-ERY ^apr"^e'17\^l .10 acre block,

V' partly lm.proved. rich soil; w;jihln cH.v

limits ot Port Angeles; price $12i.0. Box

L\F*VBTTIB avenue, one block from
"

Shoal Bar. lovely lot. $1200; terms.

Box 24 S Colonist'.

\RGE Gorge waterfront lot. bargain, easy

lerms. Several building lots. Clak Bay

-

cheap, easy terms.

LARi
Box 262. Colonist.

BIG bs

water front block.

In c4ly llinlts of Poi
tJoOO Hox 272

-room cottage; wlth-
Angeles; price, only

Colonist.

'ANTED by middle-aged English lady.

sltuallon as housekeeper to one or

two gentlemen, quiet, in country or Islands

pr»>ferred. Box 20. Colon isr.

'ANTED

—

Position as housekeeper In

small family. Box 3S, Colonist,

VV

\A

BOUNDARY
going

\ YOC.VG man, stenographer, .with book-

aV keeping iind general oftlco experience.
Box U'T. Colonist.

b, open for enBagemeni

>HAI'FFE1."R seeks employment age 26;

Frank Lloyd, Westlitilme, IJ.

rpURKISH Baths— Up-to-dato methods,
JL massage, chiropody a spoclalty; lady
masseuse In attendance. 821 Fort st.

L"|'.\'DF<fiTAKlNG— H. C. Funeral Furnlsh-
' ing Co. iHaywHrdS), 734 Brougiiio.i

. leil. Prompt uiieniion; chaigi,s reason-
I i.le. Phones 228f>. 2236, 2237, 2238. Clias.
ii:i\ward, prosld.iiil: It. Ilaywiird. secre-
i.M.ii: F. I'usulloii, managifr,

\rnTOKlA Business Institute, 724 Fort
St.. shorthand, typewriting, etc; sum-

mer term commences July Ifi; special day
rale to those entering between Ju-.y 15 and
.Migust 1; call or phono for parilculnrs.

riiOLKSALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beaton

w

VV
porters and manufacturora, men'a furolsa-
lng.\ tenia. "Big Horn" brand shins, uvor-
.i...«, .Vail oroeiw iitieiided to.

\\UNDOW cleaning—If you want your
VV wInilowB ilesned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning company, phone Liss'j;

731

\\;aNTED—A reader. Wo require the

VV services of a thoroughly well educnted

(.•.MiUeman as a proof-render; w-ork may be

,l,.ne m his own home, Glvo full parilcu-

lnrs to I he Pauir. Jones Agency. 4»4 .say-

ward l Uock ___^ .

/"A.N'TEI.)— A man of sedentary occupa-

tion to occupy dctk-room rent free

In Aain Asso.iation heiirtquarteis, ground
iflonr new b'lildln*!;. Fort, near ''f"''

',, i*
j.lale-glass windows, while tile finish, light

anil alrv. appMcnnt must be prepared to

have reprisenlallvti at desk throughout day
to answer phone, etc, Uox RF. Colonist.

\ll'.\NTED

—

Two experienced faim hands;
V >' must be good milkers and unilerstand
horses: no others need apply; steady work;
A, W, Kolston. Wellington, B. <'.

\T'ANTED. a n
V> work on commission basis. Apply 944

.lohnson st., beiween 12 and 1.30 p. ni., or

6,30 to 7.30 p. m.

/
V,J English. Just over; own repairs, gar-

age experience In London.. Hox 99 Colon-
ist.

4TlAl~FFEUR desires position with prl-

J vrtto family; also repair shop; exper-

ienced and can do own repairs; Box 802

Col on Is L
.

ENGLISH gardener wants work; thor-

oughly understands his business, green-

houses, laving out gardens nnd core ot a

Kciitlein.Tn'd place; address garilener, Hen-
iiott's Nursery, Lu,'<loii P, O. B. C.

{"tTxPEIIT biokKeep'T and accountant de-

U slr.'B position; used to building Irnde;

can aqwaru up dlmenalorjs; Box 1^1 Colnn-

I s t

.

'

riXPERIKNCH;i> camp cook, would like

YOUNG lady, recently from England,

would like to obtain position «s nur-

sery governens, by the day, to one or more
amriul crlldrcn. Box 322 ColonlsL

OUNG Indy wants occupation for after-

noons; either care of children or house

work; Box 79 6 Culonlst.

FROPKBTIf FOR 8AI>B

Rd., Oak Bay—47';4|Xl20

for $1250; third cash, balance
8. Leighion. 1112 Government at.

(^.VDIiORO Helghls—Cor, nd,lolnlng Up-
J lands; price $3500: one-fifth cash, hal-

once over four years; Box 24 3 ColonlsL

A
$1300

BARGAIN
, near
Apply owner,

for cash— Lot on Cedar HIU
ooking cI

Box 202, Colonist.
rd.. near to fire hall, overlooking city.

Tr^XPERIKNCPJU
i-J camp any sir. Box 846, Colonist.

Ir^.XPEKllC.VCED gardener wanls gardens
Li to keep In order: nil kinds of fiull and

ifogflables n wperlaily; g^iKlens made and
planted, lots cleared up. Ac: i<rm» moder-
ate Apply .\. F. D,, 54,-. Beta si.

Princess jAve.

v\
sirept

"ANTEL)- Bookkeeper with references;

solicitor.

UroOD^-Mlllwood end cordwood. j

KIngsetl, removed to 713 Fort
ji.ingalde Wood TTard; Phone »T.

Bt.,

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double

load of short eut milt- wood, delivered

,0 any part of the city at 11 C. O D. by

siuoro n Lumber Co.. ti«a.. Phone IM.

-Tur-

VV
THOLBSALB WlB«« and Liduore

ner, Beeton Co., Ltd. Wharf street,

Victoria—whoieeale only. All the l«««l«»;

j,r«r,«4., ~r ilauorsi <tt»«t Importera WrIU
tor lists »na prices

.

,

.

raonCMIDXAI. OlRWPTOBff

VTITANTED—Good fire Insurance
VV The I/ocal Security company, 121 2 \i

Dou glas street.
.

VIJAITER—Smart young man wanted at

VV onc^ James Bay hotel.

WANTED—Smart young man as collect-

or. One living with parente and pos-
sessing a bicycle; none other need apply.
Box 86 Poloniat.

..

iv'ANTEU— Architecture] draughtsman;
tV must be capable of taking charge ct
Offlcn; Itox 12 Colonist^

IITAMTED—CJood Are Insuiautco •oUcltor.
VT The Ixjcal Beourlly company. XJISH
Douglaa street.

WAKTED. men to stop at OaMand Roonu
1328 Langley st.; ^ men n.2i each; 1

mat,. !.•• I>er w^ek. ______

Ir^IRST class stenographer wants position;

sober, industrious young man. .\pi'ly

Ensign Macdo nald. phone R2417.

('4 CNTLBMAN wllffng 10 give l»asona In

J French conversation and reading, with

best French pronounclntloii. Please write

to C. N. do Traftortj, Esq.. I80 Government
street. .

Goon teamster needs steady work, hotel

or other work. One who understands

A BIG chance, see our announcemeni.
page 19. A. D. Malet A Co.

HKAL'TIFl.'L homesite consisting ot

halt an acre on Transit road, ontiro

lot covered with mngnltlcenl trees, level,

no rock and lust a step to the
»";»J

"";;•

of Shoal Bay beach. The price Is »S.BOO on

llheral terms for a few days only. Be ter

lel us show you this bargain. App'.j Lip»-

coml.e A- Taylbr. 51 4 Snywaid bldg
.

^

lilV. .ice our ad page 10. A. D. Malet
A "' »•
J\. & Co.

A CHANCE ot a lifetime, 2 lota 60x186

each, facing on two streets, only $1150

each; will make better price If taken tn-

gPther; owner needs the money; cose to

"ar line and beat residential district In

\-|c»nilH. Brx 'JS8 colonist,

CEl'lL St.—Just off Edmonton road. 60x

110, $900; 8 snap; Howell I'a.vne & Co.

Ltd.. 1016 DoiMllas St.. phone 1780.

C"~TLOSlNG out addition In Cedar Hill road,

J 5 nilnules walk from cur, lots 50xir>(i

only $600; terms $60 cash and 150 quarterly
6 per cent. Interest; no risk, fine soil; 50

per cenl. below ad,|olning lots; phone 2473,

(^OMiE In and see ua and we will prove to

J yiiu that we are selling you 20 acrea
of land SO per cent cheaper than any other
iBiiil In the diHtrlct: tJiese 20 aero ii«cia

make (Ine farms for all. the soil Is good and
they are well located: $50 down and $10 a
month, .Mvo von .Mvenaleben, Ltd,, 639
Fort »i ,

r'^OMOX acreage, for Immediate aale at

$36 per acre, after thla week the price

will be $50, Phone 2928^

MOX, Vancouver Island, cleared farnna;

bush lands; sea frontage; trourtenay

lots for aale. Local agent tor E. & .N.

railway lands, Comox district. Apply H.

H. M. Headneil.

e-400K St.. nice, high, lievel lot, 50x110; $975;

J with \>)ry cas> ter

OOK—Bichardson st 61x148x70 at back.

ly $2000; the cheapest buy tor theT 001

size "oV tho' Vol m this district

Colonist.

Box 916

will

LOT 90x144. Laurel st,, ?125e; this will go

to $1800 In a few months. G. S. Leigh-

ton, 1312 Government st.

1" OT on First St., near car; $650. term*

J easy . Box 143, Colonist.

LOT"? It you are looking for a specula-

tfon or good buys In lots I have them
In the 1 'i mile circle from $800 up. Smith,

221 Sayward bldg. ______^——^—
-l^t 60x150 with a fine 7-

- roomed home, gning for $8500, This

In very good value and a sure mone.vmnker.

ti, S, " Lelshion, '
' "

m"

2 I 1, UVIUIJ

\v
THEN you buy on

vou are buying close to
e of our 20 acre farms

town, you
what

have good roads and assured '•a'l'"'">',''.Tn
,^

more can you ask 7 $50 down and $10 a

month. Alvo von Alvenslcben, Ltd., 63.1

Fort St.

W'lLDWOOD Ave.—Fine grassy lot $1600

VV .for a short time only; Howell Payne
..01 a Bii".

. Douglas street;
&. Company, Ltd.

:

phone 1780^

Y-Or.VG man, listen: We are today selling

•0 acre tracts of land near the fulur«

city,' right in the path of "«'^_;,*".'*"^;*

for $800 on terms anyone^ can handle, ».'

kown and the balance $10 a month. AUo
von .-Wensleben, Ltd., 639 tort: St.

MENZIBS St.

r<

1112 Government st.

ONDAY only you may buy a lot adjoin

oriii

I'hone 3231.
Ing corner. In Clark subdUlslon. for

M^OSS Bt .N"ew 6-rooiTied house, concrete

basem"ent. thoroughly raod""""- *'
*JJ*"!''

on easy terms. G. 8. I.«lghtpn. 1112 Go\

-

ernment st^

OUNT Tolmle Park—A good buy at

$1200; can be handled for $160 cash,

with easy terras for b.ilance; new carllne

will make this close In.

6'J2 Trounce ave.

ITCHE3LL St., two

Rolland & Horn.

srms; J. C. I,lnden &
Co.. 738 Fort st.

horses; slight knowledge ot town.

84 Colonist,

Box

I •••^"..•r^" ""Jl STir'rlffiSSJ %MJAWf*D at ence. lad lea' aii4 geti«i' cu»-

]^b*n« I4ff*l> )i''V.

GENTLEMAN (38), clfiarheaded and cau-

tious, experienced as bookkenper.
cashier, sccretarj- nnd manager In merch-
ant, maniifnciiirlng and estate businesses,

wishes a.ppolnimeni. Highest references.

W.. Hox 1286 Pos t Office, Victoria.

MACHINJ.ST skillful In smaH mec'hanlcal

work of ony description, aeeka em-
ployment. Hox 1 00 co lonist.

M"~"
.\N with considerable ex.perlence In the

hnllding hiislneas and exccutlvp abillly

wants position as foremsn: high class resi-

dence work preferred. J. D. .Sellers, phone

R1802.

MAN who thoroughly understands blue

prints, good draughtsman, ten years'

Iniildtng expwJance. wants poaUlon " c»r-

pentAi- foremgn or Mpwimenden.t. AOaiWg
Btw Ml» CcIopUt. ' 1

.*,*- G
DA.VDY' lot, Bcott St., $900; snap,

Porteous. 707 V4 Vates st.

F,

^OUK.MAN St,^—Just off St, Patrick st,,

$107
phone 17 80,

c
1016 Douglas st

Close to at, Patrick, a
genuine snap at $1076. Howell, Payne

& Co,

/100KMAN st ,

Ltd., 1016 Douglas st, ;
phone 1710,

A trees, onlv 600 ft. off Ook Bay tevf., In-

side elty llmlta (or only $1626; Box 166

Colonist.
^

~X FINE level lot on Foul Ray road, nearA Fort street car line, site 60x140 10

la'it; $1,200; third oaah. balance 6, IJ .*nd

14 ini-nths. Ruasell Roes. lOOJ Broad
street; ;ilioi.e 191.

A GOOD building lot, oloae to Shoal Bay,
$1000; another at »tl2l; good terms.

F. O. Porteous, 707 Vfc Tatea at.

bargain—Three Icta beiween
Pov»i Bay and Shoal Bay; tbeaa are well

located with a few small trees on them: level

and no rock at all; price only $1030 each. O).-

mnrkaMy eaay terms; sf-e us about 'hes* at

once. Cameron Investment tt Hecurltles Co,,

Ltd., «IS Trounce ave.; phone 3780^ ^^^^

~A LAROB corn»r, three lots. Kings roe.i

J\. and JUouut Stephen; price $».000.

This la a sound proposition, Patrick

Realty Co,, t4S Fort st. ; pho^e ',598,

lilVB bargain, see ouradTpag* t. A-

Malet A rn. .

•

cBOOKMAN St.. Oak Bay; Lafayette are.,

Shoal Bay. $1136 each. Box 116. P. O.

MITCHE3LL St., two lots on a coming

street, a good builder's ^h""": »"'^
for both, on good terms. McDonald Realty

CO., 610 Pandora St.
__^

for
Co.,

ONTEREV Ave—Double corner

jmso- a bargain. Howe.ll, Payn" *
Ltd.. 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

lAOABA street. 60x136. »-room house,

an conveniences Wg snap
*i,5 -rfn"

easy terms. A. O. O. Crawford. »17 Cen-

tral Bulld1ng_____________

XTORTH-WE8T corner Haultaln and Forbes.

N lOOxm. for »»«.
,
Jou win hav. to

act oalck If you want this. Wise * Co.

OAK Bay—victoria ave., Blca ^''«*,*?*'

Ro.uii price n«««. A»|>ly Box HI*.

ocre; H
Apply P

-10 Acres ot first-class land, mostly cleaied

±0 and fenced. Including 8 sores splen-

did swamp under cultivation^ wPh l-roomed

house, barn.nouse. ...... chicken houses, ete^, good

water supply; 1'^ '""«' "'P'" .^"^^''l ?,• '

station, with % mile '"•"I/'-""'''* °" J',,
nnu highwa y. Apply H. Clark, cobble Hil h

nrC^ACRES cleared land, 125 tons of teed

OU standing; no belter land on Vancou-

ver Island: house antl outbuildings; .
niilo from Comox wharf. ?!'« '=^2«,,j;/

cash, balance in 1, J and 3 yeais. .

L. Anderton, Courtenay, B.C.

I-: FEET on Hillside by 26« fe«t to

.,. •treeT near Cook
Rolland14^ another Street near Cook st

bargain at $8000. on easy terms.

& Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

-ton ACRES waterfront, fine timber, good

1X)Z soli; $10lH>er acre; cheap al half the

price; Gordon Bros, lOU Pougia* St.

Onn ACRES. Klk l-ko, "flOO per acie;

/I HI >ii*nt for subdivision; terms
QerdoB Bros, 1011 Douglas

< \ f r 3

street.

years.

RogUii price line,
o.

ClORDpVA Bay—Summer homesite, quar
.' ter acpe

cleared; price $400; 176
monthly; P. 0. Box 1179.

close to see, part
cash, balance tit
or Box 2 46 Col-

onial.

A GREAT.

CiOR.nBR Central ave. and Oakland road
J In Golf LInka Park for $1590 on easy

terms; Herbert Cuthbert
Fort St. ^

Company, tit

CCORNER of Cook and Kings, l«»xl4ixlll
y x»7- only $4600; Herbert Cuthbert *

Company, «3'6 Fort st.

O^ next corner;
P. O.

gplgMlM lot.

price tl'M. Box t\U.

QAK B*y—On M«N«I1.«I. Just

AtrTck' itriot t^itt. ••jL »»)!! 2*^
terms. J. C. Llnoen * Co., •!• rtftx

* t\f\i\ ACBJsa on an Island three houi s

1000 from Victoria, "iMf* •"« •V; 1

office on property. ••flwmMM or 5»«-j

frontage, good »«"• ,.V2Sl i^l- ••• a*!

I

acre. " Part can
48 Colonist. .Am.

PEBT ot watartF^st,

1000 ... _ .,,-^^^
well; lnve.Hg.ie; «t4

^y^/'lJ7^^-^
Cordova BWj^lp^ •oil.

good terms.
si

1300 •aSf-S

^

A};'
Auyt on rinlgygon, aagt /of Cook, fer

l«4«, an« ontf m «MV pufrnwi of
•taa. Vhnaa tiki. Ift«», rhm. tin.

(^OI.'NTRY house near Duncan and f«ur-

J teen acres of land. « cleared. t*,O0<>:

terms; comfortable homa, newly bttllt, *

rooms. modern flttlng., Aire garden,
enough nelghbori; promlslnc Investment; T.

r.. Young. Itox ll«. awnenoi.

AVIK St.— .V bpfcuty lot for a hoDla.lte,

next to lh» corner ot Leighton Ml., Wj
104 |l«0«; »50« cash. Harrla * criffpa. Oak
imy wv».; tel. 8»00.

,

.

-'

DOUGLAS St.—«J feet at »»•• p*r f*4rt;

Broughtnn street >» feet keiweair p*«r-
la. and BlaiKh^rd; MOO per feot: «l«;- ^J
atwilt tfhese. «a«eR, f>gyh* ft Cn^UU.. Ul*
B4m«iM at: iihvM iTH.

..-it.:
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TKOrERTl- FOB SAJ.K— (Coniiuuad)

^1*2riO—^oo""'"" S1-. tOxlau, o»k hay,
*• *-*'Wl/ lev«J loi. Moui-e & John.i,..!,
i ACM ttn« BrjH; pho.iu 6i

Jii; 1 Pil k(^i—^oj* »'<, Iluli) wood, nt-ivr iii«
t.,- .k.».f\J\J ,uu, iilca lot, 50x120. .ilimio &
.i. >-.ns(on, Ya'.f» unit Uroad; phi)!i». i.aT

two ljl«. Wist
hea.|ie»t luls on

JulniiMton, VatRS and

C;1 KiW>—Wild wood ave

ilio strf.t il-ooro
Jiioad; i)hune 627.

ITJ-ll/U .',Oxl:;o. Mooi« & Jylumlon, •\atBa
"I'd nroad

iiorsKs roK hai. (CoDtlBued)

TU8T nnlihed
hou»c. ITU

phono (i37.

^,irfUUU neur the car
near Hillside; thia i»

i"ar line nuw b<dng con-
• Iruoled. -Moore & JohnBlon. VatcB a.^d
Broad' phniie (i27.

i:^^

$2100
—I'owau ave., doubln corner, SOx.
100. Moore &. Johnaton, 1'aifia and

Uroad; phone 627.

ave., corner lot, 60x120;
iak« »plendld »tore Bile.

^! oore & Johnston, Yalpe and Broad; phone

>ed, larjjB modern 7-roomed
[& Hunk »lrBet, near two car

llnca and achool; UrgH light roomi with
good clo»Kl»; rtsmcni baif-nxent ttoor, laun-
dry tub* ami lurnaie; aanltaa In kitchen;
pantry, buth an.l m-purutu tollei, complete
In every di^tall. .ipiwi ilri- plac« and l»rKt>
bultel. J'rlie niodMrate and eftay lernia.
Apply 613 Toronto atrtiet.

T OVEIjY new ll-roomi-d bungalow, all riiia-
-*-^ alon (Inlah. open fireplace, cllv water
laid un : two alall atable, giiiage. i-itrhL acrca
land, ihreir cl>ur>-d; three nilnui'-s from i'. O.
and Biallon. clijhL mileB rroin tuvn, cIosb
l« banytord an.l i'iorencu l,uk«M, il.e beat
basa rtahlng on lal.mj; oaay i.-rm«. JOS Pem-
berton bids.

MICHIGAN St.— 16.000 aq. ft. of orchard,
«ith one of the moat beautiful homea

in the city; only 7 minutes' walk Xrom the
poet office; price JSOuu, on caay lurnia. Q.
S. Lelshlou, lllj (joverumeni at.

MIM'IliLLAIirBOVft—CoBt'd.

T BARN ladlci- tallorlnc ""d dreumaklng
"-^ In the 'argett and moat coinj>lete achool
west of Now York. Position* guaranteed.
vVrlte for tetnis, etc. American L.»dlos"
lallor and J>re«amaklng School, Broadway
uud fine ajj... .'i(>atlU'. Wash. ,

21
FOR SAUE—MISCKLLANBOCH (Cont'd)

C3ACRIF1CE Hale—To- be sold at arate onO the dollar, <2600 mortgage of the Am-
algamaied l>«velo|)inent Co.; addrcaa ottara
10 Hell Uovcloprntlnt Co. li* Feuiuarton
blc-k. clly.

TO LET—FURNUHBD IIOOM»-C<Mtd

L>EAI.. eatuip mon and othera take notice
-*»' thai lot U, block lu. Uattleford avenueand lot iii, bloek ZO, «lms ave., have both
boun sold; t'. Rennle

MAHlCmC lire
•I cate lit:li;

a lew sharcB left In a ayndl-
K formed to buy some (food

iKieuue lor nubil hiding; (luick and profit-
able rcturna aaaured; ±lox 21!1 Colonial.

UOU8B8 FOB S.VLK

A BARGAIN—Now house on Beacon Hill,
'^*- ' rboma, pantry, furnace, large base-
nianl, bea\itlful garden with fruit treea and
vifretablea Included; new furniture; owner
leaving tor England. Box 28B, Colonilat.

A BBjVUTIfUI. 7-room house In Jamea
-ii- Bay for rent; furnished with ovory
'onvenlence. In excellent taste; a six
inorHhs" lease, Xor |»i per month. Phono
i:.3l.

\ Buy, see our real live bargain^^ 10. A. D. Malet & Co.
VBLge

\ SNAP—Fairfield, T-roomed bungalow
^y- racing the sea, panelled walls, open
iiieplare, joncrete basement, furnace, and
all complete; price J6000; lot &Oxi:0; large
\erandali. Wise & Co.. lOi) Pemberton Blk.

V NtiVV 4-room house on Bbelboumft »t.
-Q. for 2700, Phone 32J1,^ - >,..,?:

«KAr, home barsalii—'^tve -romried
• modorn, well built bungalovs' in best

pari of IVocklaud Park, on lame lot, with
turnacic, .cement basement, ' olc; all c-am-
mandlns Jovely view. It's . the' boat horns In
'1- city at »S«00, with t(00 aa iflrst pay-

. It anu the balance ai $25 per month.

., iilohttl Heaily Co., 12 J2 Governmoni #t.

A

VfODiiKN B-rooin bungalow, St. Patrick
•^'-'- St., Oak Bay; terms. 3718.

"Vrii^'^'' house on Victor slieet, on larye lot
-i-' 7ft. baaemunt. -Vpply owner, house on
rqck, or Box 114, Colonist.

0.\K Bay, 6-ror,nied nousi', iniraion unlsh,
open flrepUcea. Iitrnaco; corner lot, ZI'S

I'enilierton bidg.

OAK Bay—For sale 3 newly built, seven
roomed hcuses, fruit trees, furnaces

and all modern conveniences, close to car
lines, tennis courts, arena and beach; fine
view of Olympians; no city taxes; price
$4000 each; *lu«u down; monthly payments
for part IX duslred; owner P. O. Drawer
70«. .

_ ;.,

, ;; : -
,.

/^FF Pemberton Kd.—A 'fltf* substantial
vy home of ii large rooms goln^ for 3 days
at »li,000. This !a an exceptionally good
"">'• C. S. I^ighton, X112 Uovernman t st.

OFF I^ansdowue—3-roomed bouse on 2
lots 40x132 naiih. fine and level, no

rock; going for S days at »2600, on easy
terms. Q. s. l,elghton. lllg Uovernment »t.

i"\WNICH oa«« a 7-roimed bouae. aew,w modern, one block from car and
Bend," near the sea, oft Oak Bay Avenue;

«ot 53xli0; genteel district. Also 3 lots ad-
joining. looklDK towKrd the sea, 68x130;
make fine building site with large terraced
lawn. Purcliasera invited to Investlsate.
Apply Owner, Oak Bay Grocery Co.. OakBay PoBt Oltlco." Phone 1869.

niENDEllS wanted to remove Humana
J- Stables, Vancouver and Mason sts F
C. Porteo uB, 707 H Vales at.

WARNINO-
ar* here

11 persons and corporations
by warned against treapaaalng

on or Interfering with or In any wav dolnxdamage to the Southerly 20 leet of Section
C, 'f'"« * East. South Saanlch dlatrlct.which la private property. Owners: Marv KDooley. Catherine Stunburger, A. M. WaleHenry J. McHugh. Dated June 6th. 1912."

WANTED—lUSCKULAMKOUB

M" E:. a. Koddell's house on Yale st. has
been sold by the British CanadianHome Bulldera, 313-316 .Sayward bldg

;phone 1080.

TO l-ET—HOLSEKKKPINU KOOMB
i .^LlT.VBhl!; aune lor coui)le, all cuu-

-**- venlenc«>s. 4 JkJma I'lace, lonnerly 3^il

rr\0 Let—6 roomed flat till end of August
*- comfortably furnished, nicely situatedevery oonvenlence, gas stove, electric light,hot and c6ld water. Box 231, Colonlsl

mo I^t—Nicely turnlshed bed sitting room
-*- lingllsh family, new house, all con-
,':P.I''"S'"-

"''"" "»•'' "'"1 ^hoa.l Bay beachea
-OSi Transit road.

HOt'HES Full HENT

n>t{an St.

^<Uit rent, housekeeping rooms,
street.

827 Fort

•1^">L H.VJHlltJL) nuuaeke<nplug roo
-T tlO& liovernment at.

m for rent.

L'^UK rent—Modern apartment; rent t26;
«- all or part luralturu tor aale cheap;
poaseBBlon the ota. Apply
BuUo No. 6, 855 Fort St.

after 3
eap
p.m..

J A- a'HORQU<9HIfV modern 8 roomed housetX St.- Patrick Bt., comftnt foundation and
i/rtsernehl, furnace, beamed ceilinrs and
panelled walls; price- Includes all electric
''. tnifa JBOOO; quarter cash; Herbert Cuth-

1 in Company, 635 Fort St.

TAMES Bay Window Cleaning and Janl-
> """"a.,?.' Kelway, 344 Coburg atreel;

phone K862

J^j-U.SIC, painting. 7B Unden ave.

^OTICE Is hereby given that any a.c-
-'-^ counts contracted In my name, wlilioutmy written older, will not be paid for. aira.
Percy A. Olenny.

A, OTICli Ja hereby ifdven that any ac-
-k-^ counts contracted In my name -will not
be paid for without my written order.
i'ercy A. Glenny. July 10. l<>ia.

l.,M,'R.Nl»SHiED
-L Fort au

housekeeping; room. 1210

i^'M'H.N'lSHlSD houaekeeping room
close In. 170!) Uouglas St.

to rent.

1.^11. jl.NliSllKU housekeeping rooms
-L (jujj siuve, 8Hi Pandora avenue.

witli

rr^O Let—Nlcely furnished rooms, liomellke
•*- 901 Purdatie avenue, comer Quadra.

rpo Let—Large room suitable for four, 331
-1- Quebec.

mo let, furnished
Phone L1728.

room, 1432 Fort st.

rpo rent, furnished room. Box 43, Colonist.

rno Hent—Nioe furnished room, electric
-» light and use of bath, U4B Xorth Park
ht.

rnwo large hedroorr.s, use of kitchen and
-*- dining room, 541 Niagara.

AN ideal summer home—To let for the
summer months a beautiful Island of 71

acres, within half an hour from iho town
of .Sidney; good six roomed houae, furnlsli-
'•rt, garden, lunnU court, milk, wguiableii.
••!c., gasoline launch, 3 rowing boala. good
una flailing and balhlnji; lent »60 per
Mionlh; apply to J. M. Uourla\. 411 rfuy-
ivard uullrljng, Victoria.

I3CNGALOW— Johnson St., 5 looma; good
'-* garden: excellent furniture to sell : »f)iiu
"ni 126, fre
i02 Colonist.

I^^OR rent
-*• Gorge ro

PKOPKBTV WANTED

"ni 126. free with 2 rooms set; lease
102 Colonist.

Box

-A five-roonied cottagu on
3ad waterfront. iO or 12 niinutea

rora car; rent »16 to good tenant. I'hone
111 J 61.— —

1

I.j^OR Kent— 8 room modern houae, juat

ri„.„°'i""li/*""*' .,''°»« '" ^"r »"d station;

^22 Catherine at.

ABCY, see our dlaplay ed page 2. A. IX
.Malet & Co.

1 HI'Y, you should read our ad page IK.
-^»- A. IJ Mul.-t ^E: <'o.

r HA\K »l,6«o to pay all caali for a goodA lot. What have vou got 7 Uwnera onlyU Box J 64 a

I WANT to buy from owner tA cheap UUa In Oak Hay. A
full parllculara to 1

wo or three
Addroaa with

O. Hox use.

T WILL buy from owner a va4:ant corner
""

,

OaW Hay avenue between Junction
and cl ly llmllB. P. O. Box 880.

r l.ST your property with us for quick sale^ We have no subiilvlalous to booat; Gor-don Hros. 1011 IJouglaa.

rpwo largo comfortably furnished rooms
-A lo let, either singly or together. In
modorn flat; a'l conveniences, bath, alectrlc
light; breakfast It desired; Box 230 Col-
onist.

l.j'^UK.NlSHBU housekeeping and bedrooms,
-L close In. K61 Burdette ave, also at tftil

.Mason st.

l^lUltNlSHKU buusekeupiuii
-A Government st.

2636

JpHONiS 26 for Dustiess Vacuum Oleanar.

V AfjBORli Ave.
-<.\- 5-roomed home
Miap at $6000,
1112 Government st.

9 lots with lovely little
This is an 'absoluto

on terms. G. S. Leighton,

V.V announcement, se
.\. D. .Malet & Co.

see our ad page 1».

KBAW tai|u.ii|ic« bA#—

t

.rooiaq
'

d.—Tff
rtoroy oottase with large reception InUl,

all modern; lot B0k»O. nicely treed and
fenced; only a block from Oak Bur ave,
and close to Po«l Bajr r*,. iw' |*M0, on
very easy term*. -I^Blia • * - Kore. 622
Trounce ave. <

'...''•

rpo drugglHts—Wo need one here; will put
."r-.x"",

"^ J^'*'' "°'* <aQ bouge accommoda-
i,%^J"'' .v."

*,'"°n'»^ '«»«'*«• -Will take
it? Box 885 Colonist,

rpo real estate agents—Take notice that
•A- my lot on Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, U off
iho market. J. W. Johnson. •

ri-^EAMlNQ—Wanted work fop bcavy team

iiniford" P*'
0.°'* ^"='*"*'*» •»«»' Mousley.

I.^"M>'UN1SHKD housekeeping rooms torrent
-t- 82 2 Uswego St., Jumos Buy.

rootn. 113$Jj"MmMBH13U housekeeping
- Grant st., Just off Cook.

OUKKKOjipfiliilli^- •UUm to: let-
Courtn^ag^ifeatiUul t« only.

840

rpwo nlce'y furnished
J- aul'able for 4. or sin
ply 2115 Chambers atreet

50

bedrooms to lei;
gle If desired, np-

or phone 1,3357.

i:(^OK rent—Five-room bungalow (close In);

^reet " " '""^ **'« '=''«»1'- 6<< Toronto

F"^l.''r/^"V *' ^'"'°" ^'y- ""''• Sidney, «-

i7ona« ^f ,'-""»«•> lf«rage. boat and bont-

el! l.„,hu'''°P'*' ^"" ^"'^ v-getubl.^a, finewj»ll.JmUilnKbeacl,. nahlnj;. Phone FlDSri

Ij^OIt rent-, houae and store, c^ and Flsguard sts. ApdIv

CENTS per night. J2.00
Up. 1211 Langley st.

a w*ek and

FUUNISHEU HOUSES TO LET

JIj^OR rent—House, two rooms,
tor housekeeping;

furnished
children. 1048

\ N artistic home on corner, 6 rooms ar-
•^^ tistlcally papered throughout, buriet
kitchen, largo cupboards, beamed ceilings,
panelled walls, electric flxturea, good base-
ment with stationary wiish tubs and fur-
nace; a good home and a cheap buy. Ap-
ply 152 Mops st.

A NlvW lionie for J200 situated corner
XA. (.'loverdale and Calumet aves., Ii rooms,
well hnlshcd; J2750. - ---.--
phono IH71.

Room 3, 608 Yates at.

A rilM.K.N'DlD home—Good modern house
-•^, about t2 rooni!'. on corner lot l&0x290;
•a car line; 2^0 fruit trees. large barn,
< iilcKcn lunis'.i:- and luii; Igo good to last;
l.ordoji Bros., mu LMuslas sr.

home, with waterfrontagc;
Lludes beautiful beach, wltli

over an acre of good ground, close to car
line: let us show you this. Holland &
Jiorn, IJ22 Trounce ave.

TDICHARDSON St.—Close to Linden ave.;AV a commodious 9 room house with allmodern conveniences including furnace,
electric light, etc.; close to car and withineasy walking distance of the city; P. O.Bo.x !)7D_or phone_138I. .

-

JJEE the mallet,' pages "aT lO^and 18. for a
'^ bargain in real estate. A, D. Malet& Co.

. ?*«** *«t«(ii«*W»>.;«ia now be obtain-

las St. Phon e 3309. ' .

VyANTED—-Refined home for girl of 17»» years of age, English, Duncans or
Cowlchaii Bay preferred; willinK to help tn
.Ight household work or with children; ap-
ply stating terms and particulars to Box
207 lolonlst; references given aad re-
quired.

TT.VLF Interest wanted In real estate busl-J-A nesa by experienced, reliable man. Re-
ply In confidence to Box 66, Colonist.

"Oi'^AL TlKl'l, h.
-T) propfTty Incl

B.EAUTIFUL Oak Kay,
half block from car;

C^NAP Extraordinary—Cor. of Camosunf^ and Johnson, fine bungalow, 3 large
bedrooms, large dining and drawlni: room.i,
spacious kitchen and bathroom, fine large
hall, plenty of cupboards; the whole stand-
ing on nice high lot overlooking surround-
ng property; golnj,- for 3 days al 14600, on
terms. G. a, Lelghton, 1112 Govern ment st.

rpRUTCH St—A charming house. conTtHiT-
-L Ing seven ro;)ma, all modern conven-
iences, lncludln« furnace, electric light, gas
etc.. close to car and within easv walking
distance of the city; price on tei^ms J8I00
.\pi)ly Stewart Land Co., Ltd., 101-2 Peni-
berton Block. .

v . x em

VncTORIA West-
T Allston stre,

CJCRAP Brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,
K> sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phone 136.

wanted in established
cash about J2000. Box 46,

JJARTNER8H1P
business

'"olonlst.

rpL.VDERS wanted for purchase and re-
-•- moval of 14-room house. Apply at
liremlses, fl06 Pem berton road.

W'-^'"^"i^'"^D, cheap for cash, rowboat. must' be In good order, or small launch; Box
.'4K Colonist

modern home.
6 well finished

looms, full batiement, good vegetable
Karden, lawn In front, lot 63x113; price
»-!200;. t<?rins,. I'owoU, 2^0 Pemberton.

PJIGMiouso sn,ip on Maywood road, |300
A-> will haiiill" lor a few dayt.; apply Ilav-
• >i.'s*c«>d-, Mn.\ wood road, or Box H6 Col-
. nlst. ...

-Corner Skinner and
H„.„,,i .

'*• ^-''oom. high class
d«elllne on lot 120x132; price ten thousand
five hundred dollars; cash four thousand,bahince over two year.'.. Hillside ave., cor-

flf^),.
''^.*'- .l'*?' prospective moneymaker

i?
the city at |»600; third each L'nlonReal Estate Co., Law Chambers; phone

\\;antei>-—Small baking and confectlon-
' T ery business suitable for lady. Box

4 4, Colonist.

tX^ILL purchase Royal Colllerlea shares If
» » cheap; agrre.-ments discounted; money
loaned on moi t^age. n. Mackenzie,
Pemberton blk.

223

j>OTH B^od—Two well built modern
-*-* liouspB on Monterey, ave. north, a one-

• orey .bungiilow of 6 rooms, the other a
.•--lorey and a half, with 7 rooms; $6000
c.ich on terms; Herbert ^Cuthbert & Com-
p-iny. t>3u Fort st. ••

ir li.NSIl iK d., 3- room, modern house;
ol tn nc thnn ha.f acre. cu Itlvated.

jruit trees cat pisses property; lo minutes
c:ty hall; easy terms Hox 115, Ci '.(inist.

1 l.\.N' >ou beat this: A first class nowly-
v./ finiahril, fully modern bungalow, water
i.nd sewer all connected, large rooms, full
1 iisement, cot-ient walks, everything to
'• Jk-,! Jiie i-omlortable; can easily rent It
lor »25 riei montii; price only S22ii(i. terms;
cinie and go through this bungalow, only
2 lilooks from car; ;i011 Uvrou .91., just off
I'oul Bay road. •

ii.VRX.Sp:w St.—Completely modern seven
V-' roomed house, basement, rurn;ice, sta-
tionary tubs, clc. ; you will be pleased with
this ?.i>(00, ijn terms. Herbert i,uthbert &
I'ompany, 1135 Fort st.

\:\.r*.HIM_, CO realize on house and other
' ' properties, I am offering snaps;
negotiations with purchasora only. A .Mrhom pson. 2317 Blanchard street.

5s 1 Oi) '"^^'^ "»"• B-roomed bungalow, bal.
.
Av/v/ jjo monthly. Room" 3. 606 Yates

J^^^SOO CASH handles a beautlfulnew T-

ZYVy ,

'"5'°"'»<' ho"»f on corner lot 60x100 (Foul Hay rd.); nice Idwn, flowers amiKiu-den; ready cash t600, after pavmentsarranged; price only J5500. .«ee us ks th s

l.-o,^
•"?'"' ,«""<'I»K * Finance Ltd., 733i'ort St.; phone 2 S03. • •'•>

S^l riOO ^"ASH and the.oalance easy buyqP-Lt^WU a modern 7-room house, all fur
s

, . „ louse, all fur-
close to Oak Bay car line. Apply

jL?^,ll '," """ * ^'°>''"^- -"^fcCallum blk

,

niahed

$8000", S-roomed, modern bunga-
.„M , ,

'2"- '"'irwall St., near Richard-son St., piped f.-,r furnace; cosy terms. An-ply o-wner. 540 .Via«Hra st.

JOISCKLLAIirEODS

\;\7X)ULIJ like to share halt a car from
» » here to Toronto, E. D. Almas, Rural
licllvery No. 4.

HOUSEKEEJ'ING—Furnished, three large
bright rooms, KM ranie;' on aiu Wxm.

Phone N1S30. . ..,,/,,. ..-'i.. ,s ;,

OUSKKBUPWO ro«lit» ta l*t K(i Win
atreet. - '

XToyaiSKiaBnNO t^oom*^ t»(» F«mw«>odA* road; phone, B11B7;''
'

.1.. I
; .,

.—I

—

^—Tnini" I . 1 I

HOUSEKEEPiNtt aad nirauai«4 majna;.
506. cook at. '

•
'

t: .\ .m ,Mfi frony .hart ifvl altWiiB >o>«>, weHAJ turniabedt phone; oloae Ui. SO Sur>
, datte ava,

. ,

L Attain houaakeepi&t room for (!« p«r
Trioiith,' at 1128 Mason atreet.

"VTEATLY furnished housekeeping rooma.
i-^ 6 Alma place, Michigan at. _ _ _

I .;7'ir*»^"*^i i^TBW and modern 3 roomed «Ulte, ttnfur-
J-l nished or furnished, gaa range, bath,
etc.; 10 minutes from city hall; 645 Dun-
edln St.

ONE well furnished front housekeeping
room; fl3. Cralgno>wer rd., third past'

Carrie.

1, well furnished front room for
leplng on car line; $12. Cralg-

llower rd. third house past Carrie.

FOR rent—Suite of housekeeping rooms
on ground floor, with ali modern cou-

venlencea. , 117 South Turner at., James
Bay .

rp* let, lurnisnea ana uniurnisned nouse-
-L keep>lng rooms; no children. 630 Prln-

Tf*URNlSHED cabin for rent near car line* ana Gongo. A^pply 706 Connaught rd.,
new. Cralgflowe: -

View St.

TCTOT.Trt-ROOM furnished house, new, to let;
A. cloaa In. 618 .Montreal at.; phone L3624.,
between hours of 3 and 7 p. m.

road.

TjlURNISHED six-room house, modern, -II
A. new and complete; ocoiipancy at once.
Apply 3116 Chambers
L3267.

guard at

orner Cook
Apply 1054 Fls-

QAK Hay, Bench Drive, 6 room house un-

yco Till ."I'u f."
,'""' '"'""": J-"'t. M"l"'^ i ". U8-US) I'cmberton block.

R^h^^^.? ^7"' ''«''' '» 'he centre of
,«

the city, cloee to Douglas at., the uo-
iZaSu? °'^ "" up-to-duto building, v",T
offlLes -, rnnJJ"""?'"*

hou^
,

Or profeislonalomces, J looms (number of rooms could
^^.LM^'ZT' "...fr''""-<'d>.: renT^loo pir

I UT Wanted— Iteaaonable priced large lot^J south of Oak Hay ave.; owners only;
Btatu f ull parllcu lara; Hox 132 Colonlat

T*KOr'KRT\ Wanted—What property haveA you got on Graham, .Seavlew, Prior or
J laiKwood sireeis? 1 wont a lot In this
district: t;l\e your best price and terms; P
". Jiox 12 1.1, Victoria.

VT.''ANTEU—At once from 60 to 100 acres
' ' on N'aneouver Island suitable (for poul
try and dairy farming; owner* or agents
will please communicate at once with
Beckett, .Ma.lor ift (_"oTOpauy, Ltd., 643 Fort
St.

A \WANTED—Lot in Foul or Ross Bay, 6l)x
' » ' 160; must be cheap, some trees, lu" *" " Owner only. Box 17K,minutes from car.
Colonist.

W^^'TED—-Lot in Dean Heights, chcai
' ^ Box 1261. city.

A H H^'im„n"''H?«VV* huy'lnV fuVnltu^re!"

tJ^-u^.^1""'''' ^•'^ I>angley st., opposlfu

month
A. H.
court houae.

atreet. or pfaione

TiAUftNlSHBD J-room cabin.
-»- ave.

S69 Hdllslde

•XTTCTn ^modoiji—bung ial'̂ if '"'m i . #<l>taJNnMi>riCT Victoria Weat to l2?^«i»>TS2EK5^%^Victoria Weat to Ja^r f|#^'«Sflttw7to
reaponaible tenant willing: td 1^ laeiWynew furniture, ro3ently purchased for ?700:
leaving Victoria and will accept $660; one
permanent boarder wishes to remain It mu-
tually satlafactorlly; phone M 747.

"pRETTY mrdern bungalow on waterfront
-A West Bay to be lot furnished $60 permonth; reduction for long terms; 3 min-
utes from Thoburn P. O. Esqulmajt car
line; M747.

CJIX-ROOMED cottage to let, 2678 Cook
5.eyonIa^^v''e'.'^ "" ^"^'^^ '^ "^ «"
rpo Let—New ( room dwelling and aoine
;7„„ "'"?**'' ^ ""°"'» f-'olwood station; re^f
BroaTir -PP'y - Helsterman & FormalBroad at., or on premises.

'
'

T°i.^'~;«" °^ ^"^ •^••j °«v Roci;

\?17ANTBD-
»> bungalow, say |400 down and »30

To buy on terms, 4 or 6 room
, say 1400 down and »!monthly; state district; Box 160 Colonist.

WANTED TO EXCIIANOB

house; will take
payment; 613 Hay-

ONE large,
liousekee

cess ave.

FOB S.VLE—RnsCELLAXEOL'S

A i'HlV.^Tt; sale—Jnlald mahognay draw-
-t-»- ing room suJte (four pieces^, also large
settee, two uphoilsleied chairs, occasional
table, handsome Inlaid, carved Indian tableand two hall chairs; family leaving Vic-
toria; to be seen at Duncan's storajic Yates
St.; eiujulre ottice.

A.S.MAP— .Must sell before Tuesday, mv
elegant furnished 4-room Hat in the

-Ml. Linvard.s apartmenu; dining; room m
Weathered o»k with Spanish leatner cjtalrs
bittsa beds, white curled hair mattreaa etc'
Apply lo janitor.

etfJLUMUlA Valley syndicate shares for
-' sale. Box 36 Colonist.

rpo let—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
-A use of kitchen, hear beach «tndL oar, 3.;
S>an Juan ave.

rpo let-—Two large unfurnished rooms,
-A close in, James Bay, with every con-
-.erdonce. phone 1..1217.

rpo Rent—Newly furnished housekeeping
-*- rooniB 8U> Hil lside ave.

rryo rent, room for llgiit housekeeping. 731
-A Hum boldt at.

rpo rent—Suite of three large, bright
-L housekeeping rooms with saa ranse,

• lose In, on car line, Pliono ni.sSO.

LJHAM'NIGAN LAKK—To rent, new cot-
'^ tage. furplahed, for month at AiiKiist:
(Ive minutes from lake; rent $36 for the
iiionth. Apply at once, P, O. Box 1233 Vic-
toria.

rpo let. Pandora street, furnished house,
-A six rooms, occupation 1st August, for
three months. Helstennan, Forman At Co.,
1212 Broad street.

,_ ,

, Ml.
^

T°,.f"'.*^ '°°^ modem bungalow GorgeA- car *85 per month; Eaglea & Co imperlal Bank chambers.

T° ."J}}'
°"' «-roomed new house, near-A. Jubilee hospital. A,pply B. M? ViU^2418 Governm ent at.; p(hone 87; •

TTNFURNIsnBir?To"^i"d house 'to renty James Bay district; apply Marshall-IJox 897 P. O.
->'*"* 'uuranaii.

:^.H^.„'"°"'hs; furniture for sale. Pho„.142818

FOR Exchange—New
building lot as part

Ward building.

Tf\OR exchange—160-aoro farm near sta-
A. tlon, on Grand Trunk Paalfio main
line, juat east of Edmonton, Alta.
title win take small house or lota.
ticulara P. Q . Box 1490.

plOB Exchange-Four cylinder Bulok

Wtmriji J*!?^*;
OmwrKlW T,Bnd.„Co.,-.

clear
Pur-

for
430«-.

iX'

-IT''
'

'"''
' " '"'

'

''

'

i

'

'SXTAifmH—to trade 191iJ McLaughl'.i

Bb. 2""'c^ii"n.s'f°°''
''^"'^ ^"^ ""' ""^''^ '

VX/A.VTED to trade, very choice Vancouver
' » suburban property tor Victoria proper-
ty. Box 171, Colonist.

WANTEJD to trade, a runabout
Iaun<!Ji. Box 172, Colonist'.

ifor

\A7'ILl-i buy cottage It owner will tak«
' ' some good lots as first payment an.
l-alanco easy. Owners preferred. Box 37
I. olonlst.

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES BUSINESS CHANCES

-pOUR single gentlemen wish to rent fu
-^ nished house for 2 years; P. o. Be
1 o 1.

r-

Box

up.

rr>0 rent, four suites. Work st., close to
-L, Queen's aye.. In half mile circle; mod-
ern, new. Also garage, rent |35 and
Apply 621 Hillside ave.

TVS'o furnished housekeeping rooms; no
children. 180 Montreal st.

rpwo unfurnished housekeeping frontA rooms; lenlral; electric light, gas stove,
bath. SI 7 Fort at.

rpwo large unfurnlahed housekeeping
-*- rooms to rent, every convenience, car
stops at door. 1626 Fort.

rpo Let—Immediately furnished bungalow,A five rooms; near sea and car line: BoxH9 '/olo nlst.

rpo l^t—Furnished house for 2 mon-hs, 8
-•- rooms, bathroom and all conv:.nl<-,.n es;
near car and sea; reasonable rent; Hox US
Colonist.

rpo let, furnished 7-room. modern house,
-•- to approved tenants, from 1st of July
near jar. Apply 1623 Richmond ave.

rpo Rent--For 2 months a furnished house
-»- on Cadboro Bay Pol-t, water frontageand anchorage; 4 bedrooms and modernconvenlencea; Box 15 5 Colonist.

TO KENT

/ 1KK.VP house

—

Sew 4-room bungalow,
V,' bathroom, pantry, etc, open flreplace-
liVft niinuti-8 from car, on lot 50x120; wiru
lence.^ Thla U a. snap at J2.00U; on very
Cl^sy ;.l^iiii<i. iliipeimi- lietlil.v Co., fi 4a OU3-
lion atreet.

A N<5.-^NaiaL Hestauranr, opened Monday.
-'^A Old uuatomera ur ne^v- custonurs all

A NTIQUE jewelry, diamonds, engravings
-i;j- and pictures bought and sold. Mix
.v. A. Aarunaun. 131; croverantenr

I^^UR sale, one hundred shares in <,H..ii»uiuii
-L Home Builders l.,td., :uUv paid up
.Nddress offers to Box 152.S, 1'. 0., clt\:

|.("'OK sale, new rowing sclft. 1038 Fort st.

l.,'\-OH aale, a tent, 10x12, with fly and Uoor.
-A Box 276. Colonial'. - ' .

i^"JK sale, 2 acres oat hay. Appjy J. Pita,
J.

.....Royal Oak.

l.,"AUR Sale—Confectioner's marble table,
J- and large copper kettle; apply S27 I'an-

C^OB.VER .<=kiiiner, 9-room houae, ovenlook-
^ ins- cJty and fiorge; p'rtce $10,600;

cios.j to B);un.li.ard 8 room housis on North
I'lirk, $Ii.5O0; iiuusu on Johnson, price
(III, 600; oth«r houae on Caledonia ave for
5 "Jim; I'. O. L'-ox 8S4.

J.,VSQI l.\l.\LT---Flcrcaco rd., now, modern
A-' 4-ro'ji;i>ja colta-tce, full basement, bath
r.iid paptry, clec.trlc light, piped for hot
f.iid cold, waiter; lot SDvlt.l; $i'3uij, on terms,
'iinosuii I:oal-.y Cc 1000 Douglas St.

J/AIU St. —4-rcoin«d, ,n*>w house, basement,
-A barh. toilet, on lot 40.>:;20. going .for

A KC fj ITkcr—Prepare* plana at rcaaon-
-'-^auie figure; old country style ot houteaunu bungalows a special iiiatura: aopiy lo
l-Jj: >1'4 Colonlat. ,

' kv *

A Lta vacuojn aleancr. Phone L2<«7.

A->-'"IO tires, rollers and truck wheels^^ skillfully re-rubbeiod. Quick delivery,
fcun ttuuoer Mills, Cio\erdnlu ave.
2 716.

rhone

>-';i5o; terniB *6ou cash, balance easy
l.-'lghton, 1112 Government at.

a. s.

T.^"^n'E minut«:» from Fort at. car, well
I iniili. up to-dat'! .'i-roorn bungalow, on
tun sized lot; price $3600; cash JllOO, bal-
ance ea«y; iipply ownor 2320 iIo.ward St.;
J block off liuincnton road.

I.j"^LOATl.VG house tor sale near car lines,
-A 2 rooms, iiantiy, small room for bath,
ch., alMo wooiiBhed; Box 137 Colonist.

A UTOMOBILB,' ^runabout, in good run-t^ uli.g order: will sell for J260 cash; BoxmX Coiiinlsl.

iior.v at.

'(.("Vcjat sale, launcii 2Sti. x 6 x 2ft Kin
;

-s- " ii. p. Lo-iiier; spir-nnin sea hoat ; was a
whaler oi H. M. S. Kgerla; price »700; ap-
ply LouiB O. Ournett, Cobble Hill

rno Let—Houseltocplng
-L 1041 -

-
t'olllnson.

rooma moderate;

\ iiTOJtE to rent on Fort street, close to
-'A. Douglas, to reliable partv; splendid lo-cation for drug store, drygooda, boot andshoe store, etc.; rent mooeratc; principals
only. National Realty Co., 1332 Govern-ment St.

\A7--^-^l£^I-» to rent by careful tenant, no
.

' ' children, 7-roomed house. Oak Bay
p referred. Box 2SS. Colonist.

XTf^.V.VT'ED, for lot September, furnlshcl
» »^ house near centre of city, four or llvi-
roims, garage In connection If possible-only 2 In family; if suitable will lease for
1 year; apply B ox 235 Colonist.

U^A.VTRD
roo

furnished.

To rent or lease 6 to 20

1°i'"'*
„''""'" lown, furnished or un-

Colonlst.Box 195,

YY
AM ED—By reliable tenant, unfur-

' » nlshad house In good locality; refer-
eiiccs. Address Box 124. Colonist.

TT/ANTED to rent, C or 7-roomed houae or'» suburban home, with option to pur-chase. Box 883, Co lonl.-t.

BOO.M .AND BOARD

A T _St. Helena, S28 Courtney st..

BUILDING and yard to rent, 1136 Mason
above Cook.

/ WAR..M1NG rooms, 'gentlemen or couple;^^ close in; 644 Slmcoe; phone R1093.

( loMFORTABLE bedroom to lot; applyV-> 838 Broughton atreet.

QOMFORTABLE rooma. 76 Linden aye.

TO let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
917 North Park st.

rpwo lai-ge well furnished housekeeping
-L rooms; gaa range, phone; no children.
84 9 Burdette ave.

TXrELL furnlahed suite of housekeeping
' » rnnms; no children. 1176 Y ates street.

TO 1.KT—FCRNISHED ROO.MS

A FIRST class furnished room la private^^ homo to let lo refined party; address
.'-•.x loi Colonial.

J^ LARGE fiirAiahed room for rent; ligiit.

l^OR rent, houae and store, corner Cook
-»- and Flaguard ala. Apply 1064 I'-lsguard

.. J ,_, - - alngle
and double rooms, three minutes from

postodlce, highest and hoalthlcai^ position
n town, opposite cathedral; Kngllsh cook-

In-g; baths, etc.; terms moderaie. L22ti2.

/^IGAR Store—Best location In Victoria,
V-

'
che:>p for cash; Box 852 Colonist.

X"^OR sale, rooinlng houae, first class goltiK
-A concern, 17 rooms, 3 bathrooms; fullv
furndshed and ap-to-date in every partli-'-
ular; revenue producing, clear net profit of
$200 a month; this is a bonn fide proposition
and will repay investigation. For further
particulars apply at Queen City Realty, H13
Douglas St.

7.(10R Hale—Rooming hous9 special; It you
A- want a money maker and up-to-date
house look this up, 57 rooms, long lease-
centre buslnes-i district; from owner; no
agents: Box 159 Colonist.

T^OR Sale—Dairy business as a going con
J- oem; apply J. Bayllss, 2838 Cedar Hll

H<^AHD and room, terms moderate
-A-* McClure street, off 'Vancouver.

1011

|30ARD anl
-»-* car line within 10 minutes of clly, goodneighborhood and h.,us

room for 2 gentlemen
1 of clly,

,

phone U22i)5.

road. -
•
-"* '^'X^^'- «'"

i':iROCER would like partnership; cashVA j;i00o to $3000. Box 46, Colonist.

/'I ROCERV sloro for sale dolng~a goodV^ biisincss; a snap at $1200 cash for a
l ew days only; Box 129 Colonist.

C1AWMILL, complete, 2 englii^^^ planerO cdger, donkey engine. ahinRle mill
large qunntlty of standing timber; plentvmore adJoinlUK can be purchaaeil; 7 horses-
excellent proposition, brings In InrKerevenue; price $22,000; half cash down
A^jply Box A.B.C., Colonist.

(
^AHALAN—Opposite Beacon HlliV> under entirely new management

cellent cuisine; moderate uricca
3183. 326 Douglas St.

i'ark;
; ex-
Phone

I.j^t,)H rent—Heal Eslat
• ment at., fliat class

1'. O. Box 604.

e office on Govern-
asa location, $60 month.

POR rent—Tent 12x17, B-foot wall, board
-«- floor. Cambridge atreet, cJoae to thewater and Beacon mil park, $3 per weekA pply 39 Cambridge street.

T;^0R rent, two large unfurnlahed fronT
-L rooms. 644 Toronto at.

J
.\ltGE jiftlce near city hall, to rent. Ap-JU ply 707 Pandora st.

Jt* la

A -tit' you getting good returns on your-CA- investments'/ Uur clients uie making»«ood money through our a.curlty deoart-
'I'CIU.

.
It you Wiuu good aaf* Inveatmenispaying laige returns write for partlculaismanayer ftocuritles Department, Alvo voil

vMvonsiebeii.

l»AGG.\uiu promptly handled at current
t-f rates by the Victoria T.ransfer i 'opuone 129. ufhco open night ahd day.

I^^OR Sale — $3500 will buy a 6 roomedX ,imio. _5,.. Cook St., apply 2679 ti:inpirc
Bireei In rear ot cottage or 837 cali>donliu
.i>e.; also one triune of a cottage, with
ewBh. iloiiT! ;ind fianios, weights, corus and
bricks for ehlmncy.

1,iOR Salc--»l000 modern bungalow five
rooms, :ot 60x133, .VIblna .iircet. four

Iiilnut.s from G.iiv.^^ i-ar; 5.6fiu cosh. Phone
.\348.

/OR sal.

vttlPd
'.jents.

n-rootu cottage bath and
liD.sement; lot 50x120; fenced ami cul-

2.500; $300 cash, balance easy; no
ni>x t'T Colonist.

1 »Oi-.SI Glrlsl—dell 25 pkgs. 'Views" post
A--* cards at 10c each and receive beautiful
lountain pea or compieiu ciiuera
I roo. Write today. ACme bupp^- Co.
22, AVoonatock, Unt., Canada.

sale, a tine, strong, sate, family
launch 20x5ft., 3 h. p. Regal engine',

ciutoh, dynamo, storage battery, eloctric
lights, spray hood. cu.<hlon8, oilcloth an-
chor, chain, ropes, tenders, pump, s'cuua,
boat hook, flags, tools, everything -uost
cojiiplcte, notching to buy; seat 13 coin-
lortably, $4 75 buys this; snap. Terms to a
rJapont;ibIe party. ^Vjjply 220 Colonut.

T.^'>Ult sale— Light cx,presa waglrn] second
-A hjyiil. $36. C. Kdwards' t<-nt, Uak
i.ind. road, CJak Bay.

l^ltjK Bale, Cadillac runabout In good order;
-A cheap; cash or trade. Box 17 3, Colon

-

:xu;^w. - Xl.;»-' .^ul'u^i I

(\AK. Bay ave., fitted up store to rent, orW win sell fittings and lease for 1100:

TROUBLE room and board tor two re-
-*-^ apeuiable young men, 619 Avalon road.

JpURNLSHED bedroom to let sultabIe~for
-«- two men, breakfast it desired; applyalter « ^^m. 403 J ohn at, Rook Bay.

rooms, part
72S Cormorant st.

board If de-

A LARGE, bright room, sullabic for one
Or two; modern; phone; near car. 41u

uswego.

ANiCl!;i^Y furnished front room.
North Park st. ,

1119

ASCITIC tor rent, rbdm 21, Mt,
apartments, well fuinlajied:ap

lul- BBliC

to Janitor.

Edwards
11 fuinlaJied; furnlturb

everyihing complete goes. Apply

A SUITE ot lofty rooms, 434 SImcoe at.,
-^^ aea view, one minute from Beacon
Hill car, piano. Phone L-17U.

»t.

for renttJOME new 4-room flats for rent by- August 1st; one-hBlf mile from city
l;all; nake y.jur reservation now. Security
(..nderwrkers, ground f'oor, Cen tr.il Bldg.

with good bnseuieni «t
A.pply 711 Pandora at.

FURNISHED
aired

TjAURNISHED rooms; good board. 1013-A Richardson st

TAMES Bay Hotel—South Qovernment St-
tJ family hotel, splendid location, facingBeacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landlnga and post office, 100 rooms, modorn

-°.".""'"'- *'"«'>
;
or en suite. Kn..ei«.!

tea. JSxcellent

CJNAP this—You can have a fortune tor
-.' $550 If you n>o willing to work Ladvowing to 111 h--alth cnnnot manage businessBeen well tried and been proven (rood
Iloferences to that effect. $550 Includesnolo rlKhts stock In hand, nppllnnces andIesson.s t II competent; very easv businessA good income for anyone and a fortunefor a live business man. Applv Pault

^"^.'^F^^ay'''
'^^'""^'' Block. -Douglas

/ \NE of our clients is open to purchase ay sound remunerative business paving
,o"'l,". '", ^"^

J'""'
'"'" W« »hall be gladto get In touch with owners or agents forany bona fide bu.,Ino«» which mu.t Survivethe st.lctcst Invc.Htitration. Our client («prepared

$300,000.
consider anything up tn

win K .
Apply with minute details, whichV ill be t)-eated In the strictest confidenceU>^Me_s«rs. Beckett Ma.1or & Co., Ltd 64 3

B. (7.
Fort St., Victoria,

- culalne.
•liu iiiuntniy
Phone 2304.

CJT^RB to rent
ice.

STORI
one

rpwo large rrMims to rent, will rent oneJ~ or more, thn-e if necessary; use of brtlibasement iind two halla; $15.00 per :nonth.'
2709 Avebur.v st.

L"^<-J't sale, three rooms furniture, nearly
-•- liew ; price reasonable; strictly cash.
lofi, I'olonlst

T^'^i.ut tale—Two contracts for $1000 each
A. with i:anaiji,tn Home investment Co.,

Applyten months
phono 1,1217

paid. Wici.t ('ftorr

OUllll
Dept.

l(AOR «ale---Baby buggy, $4; also go-cart.

IJ-;iLDElt and contractor; plans drawn toA-» tult your own Idoas; estimulis iree;

Ail^..jii .->n^.e -Ai snap price direct fromJ owner, new « r.j..m one and one-half
storey noufce with aplcndhl sea* view, and
one block tiDni car on (jeorj-e atreel Fair-
field, e.veeplb.n.-illy well finished wltii hall
In log aiKl iliiiiriH loom burlapped iind pan-
elled, beam .oliinK, and .ipin ilie; large
kitchen well fittci, lota of closet room
piped for furnace, full basement, large ver-
undiih, cement sidcwnZt, and all conveni-
ences; iM-li-i- .SHOO, on terms. P. (J [JoK 1111
phone Li93l.

ii ny class of work; li;.

i.tiiii<iey at.. Kjom ».

CVALL Us up for wiinl..
•* service; phone L2.su;,

C.eunlng company.

.-era.

eiennillg: <JUICK
\lctorla Window

CtlUcLlii
^ power

for developing your aplrlt'uai
.1. Brown, »73 CaKdonla ave.

/ <LE\ KLAiVD bicycle, new

$3. 1406 Pembroke street.

i^'^UK sale-'-Two-sei
wagon, »45; one-h

J bu
new.
aide.

L'ated 6-sprliig, light
-horse Bain wagon, ti,.

,

I'Uggy top, $3. F. C. C, Mlllstream, Hlgh-
lonu Distilct, Vancouver Island,

sale —.V nice fainlly. ruhbe7-tTrBd
ggy. In fli-st class condition, nearly
Apply Oaklands Grocery, 1437 Hlll-

A LARtiE furnished room suitable
-^A. „r 2 gentlemen, 4 28 Cook.

A
for

DOUBi..K »nd a single bedroom on
Fort near St. Charles; every convonl-
breakfast if desired. Phone 2SS1.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
.^"A. near St. (Jharlcs; every convenience;
tireakluat If desired. Phone 2)(S1.

4 ILE.-V.V beds $1.60 per week up; men only.
^-^ 1122 Menrs st.. near Cook st.

C10.MF0RTABLE bedioom for two, vv-Ith o
' without board; English cooking; ni

other boardera. 152G Fort at.

r

no

{..(^OR aale
-A ave., cheap furniture.
II In tile morning.

Geo. ChrLstlan, 1S20 Oak Bay
Call from i to

Hell »4 0.

unusei;, cost |

Dale, 116 Monzles at.

/ 'JO.UPANIUNS of the Forest will h.>ld any Ice crtMim aoclul and danco in the
.V. O. F. iia|.I, Uroad St.
July -18

next Thuradaj,
genta 50c, ladli-s 25c.

1^"^OUL Bay— Crescent rd., lovely little 4-
roomert house win> ft m.%,i..t ..i.i..i.^..roomed house with 8 modi] chicken

with a 40 ft. Iiino onhouses; lot 51x110
uvo sides; ma^gnlflcent and lovely 'surVirunil-'"" '

O, S, Lelghton,Ings; pi-lce $23o0, on term
1112 Government st

p-^OUn- ROOMED cottage on 3 lots with Th
A. fruit trees, on Dllver jt.. close to Unk
l'«y ave.; price only $4800.
Horn, 62 2 TroUnce ave.

Roljand &

1 \ls.suLL'Jlo.\' of panncrshlp— l>lsi, .Me-
A--' Gregor & Co., 610 Cormorant at. I

hereby give nollce that I am no longer
connected with the above named firm, j
.McGregor.

p.MPLiJVMENT Bureau—Wa Tin* TalA^ SOB Flsji i.anl st.

"1.,-JM PRESS launches for hire] $3.00 per
-»-' hour. Lauii. he* and yachts of every de-scription for sale. Apply Empresa Boat-house. Phone 34 10.

I.,"^<JK aale, old counter store fittings. 1038
Fore at.

-Brand now"Lj>UR Sale
-A loyal blue co.'or. prettiest canon onnarlior lor wholesale oat price-
Colonlat. or 1»,0 llroinl »t.

Muiiina uanoe,
anoj
Box

/ -lUiM PORTA BLY turitlshed
^' and double to

rooms, single
let with or without

breakfast; ,ill conveniences; phono L3016-
•133 .Superior st. ,

/ V)MFORTAiiLE large front furnished
v^ room, 2 beds, would suit g<>nt|..mpn
fiit.-iid!», also single i-oom. modern conveni
ences; Id minutes from P. t:>. ; breoktast and
eveulng mewl; phono L3076.

q-^O let unfurnished apartment* In modern
-»- realdenc<-. .-^.p ply 329 Michigan.

riV) rent, beautiful waterfront camping
-A ground at Cord,.va Bay for the eeason

;

chrap. Apply B. A., Colonist

T ARGE room furnished, suitable for 4 or
A-' u men, 8 minc.tes from car; apply Krn-
aley s Grocery store, cornerCloverdale.

/^RMIDALE, Just opened. Iota ot room;
^-' first-claas board and room $7.60. 1308btanley ave., corner Fort.

T>OO.M and good board for 3 or 4 for the
*-*> summer near Sidney; use ot piano;terms reasonable; address .Mrs. Gill, Sidney
1 .

O., I'hona .M.3S, Sidney,

T:>00M for 2 gentlemen-i separate beds,
-«-* hoard It required; 1035 Hillside ovo.

^Y7)AiNTED-PartIes with $1000 or more "t";;

'J Join small syndicate In plotting orfvoo-sltloin; good terms: will m«v- ° ."'^,'^1.^":,

;"-;r'-
l"""-««t >n eatabllshed real eSiltebiiBlnoss; ^'^dre.sB 234_ Colonist.

"tate

POULTRY AND iTrESTOCK
~

T^, l;«l-^'nf"rnlahed flat; apply phone

UNFURNISHED room for rwit 621 Nla-
gara at.

WANTED—ROO.M AND BOABD
T:j^OUR gentletnen would like good (ableA board, vicinity Pandora eve. P. o. Box
1 42 (.

r^tOOD board for little girl In privite i»„.-VA lly. Apply Box 10 8. Colonlat office.

T100M and hoard wanted, young nian~to
J-*' share la.-ge room with another, separ-

"I»OiO.MS with or without board, quiA.^ cation. 768 Hill st., next fo Klnj
et lo-

ng's rd.

atn bed; $6.50 week.
Be.Ti-on Mill car line.

116 Menzlea st.

924

T\OWNslalrs bedrooms in English home.A-^ 625 .Michi gan St.; phone R2718.

"K^UlliNmHEli bed rooni to rent, suit Two
-*- youn« tnmii>.-vi men; bi-oakfaat If desir-ed; apply 2022 Scott St., off Edmonton
road.

KAUR .Sale—Ghrhard Helntzman piano, reo-J- sonable; enquire mornings 617 iVllehl-gan; phone .'169.

T.j^OR Sal.:-- 34 ft, scjw docked, 16 ft ro\,

-

J- Ing skiff; new; price $27. i;. .viaode.Mayne Island. B. C

|.,^OUH-ROOMED houae on Redcre*A $1800; on lot 4(ixiS0; plonted In

est St.,

loea. A bargain for the rlglii
"
partyAnother. 6 rooma, ColvlUe »(., $i?Bo. 7."

room houae on Menalea St., $3800- easy

Bid"''
'*** ^^ *• '^' **'""'»• -21 Sayward

Tr<-»UaE and lot tor sale on Chauce» st-»~A fully niode-rn, ,i ifxims with buthroorand pantry, full ).;/ed cement has.ment;
tloae lo car. school and church; on enay
tcrma. A_pply to 1032 Colllnson
ivilmar, after alx.

at.. John

HOUSES anm inlh; ai;
l:is *t

d J< ta $600 cash. |20 per
ariK. Uoroon Brwa, 10 u Doug-

l.,ySQi;iMALT realdenta .pleaae note thatJ-J I'eri-ys Fl.h Market Is opened, oppoalteihoburn Post ufflce; ir eah n.-.h dall.v.

T.,-MR.ST-CLASS rustle-^orkTfTlTllTi^"

.Tuynod':i,''o;'k^";V"''
""'^"""- "'''"^•

l^^OK .n 50 per month you can provideA ,our»of, your wife and your familyuiih medical atte:.dnnce, medicines, V, r

o V -i-i'T'"*?"
"'"' "^"PK"' tr<:-»tmen Ap-ply .Hlii Pi inlii»rton Block.

pOlt adopiion. Ii,-althy baby boy. born
_-J,^'ll'_it'_«_','>'^.'lli''"X 3«7_tJoIoriUt.
Q.KT our prices f^r Janitor workTTvind^y rleonlng and carpet cleaning. A. C

I^i'^R Sale—Small, g.jod cook alove cheap
3J1 Ouebei-

T^-^UR sale, launch, 20 feet^'V-'ti hT^TTngine'
-i- >usi overhauled; a splendid sea boat-

ll4ror°"Rl'o'o'*''" ""'" '"''" *"* *''"'""

"I.(TiR.MSHEfJ rooms, three minutes fromA p,,8t nttlce. 733 Victoria Creaient.

j;>UHNl.SHED rooms, 622 Rupert' street
-A Phono 1036.

rpilltl-j;.; o-. tour comfortable rooms to let
-»- breakfast and Sunday meal. If dealred

' itr stops at c;oor; 3000 Dougia* st.

\^^•V.NTED ImmedlatelT^Hoom Unci board
i

,',"'
I'"'/' °" ""< »"y -^"r line. Ad-Iress f. u. Box 281, Victoria.

ROOM and board; alao day board. 1713
Cook street.

TJOOMS and board; ooautiiully situated onXl/ Gorge; close to car line. 12S7 Sunny-

Rlf's"'''"""'" "" ^''"*'«"°«'«'- »-oad. Phone

ROOM and boai-d .$7 week 116 Menzlea aton Beacon mil car line.

t*IN<3LE or double front rooms. 516 Mlch-^ Igan St.; phono 1.

1

767.

rpwo unfurnished rooms, with or without

BuJt '*^' """' ""^ ^^"^ '°^"^'- Bay

A a<JOD driving and gentle saddle horae
:?.

,
,'"' ^'''*' "''5' '^"n handle; also bu««-viiiHl harness . also buKffvApply 206 Gorge rd.

JJEES lor sale; a few hives in (Irst-olaas

P. O.^Box^jr"' °°"'°""" '""^ •'>'^^'"">'

TjVJR sale, purebred WyandotU and mipe-7
, 'o'lJ^""'

J'<-'»horn hens and oookarelsApply 2725 Douglas st.
w«u»M-»ia.

p^OR ,«J»—Three cows, good milkers.J- Apply M. R, Blrch-Jone^ aieni«rry

-Three cows,
- ^.. Bl

I- arm, Motchosln. B. C
pOK hale—Shetland pony, rubber tired
-«- buggy, harness saddle, complete; beatcondition; addroas Box 306 Colonlat

rpo let
-»- desir

Furnished rooms; breaktaat
rod. 34 Vancouver st.

YYANT^D. board and room for lady and'child, for a tew week* In the vicinity
of Sidney,
terms.

Apply Box 812, Colonlat, atatlna

nOi;8E8 WANTED

{.("'URNJSHKD loom* to rent; reasonable.
725 Courtney at.

l.,"'l"Ui\lSHBlJ hou^ekeoplng locmis, «li
-A convenlencea $10 per month, 1036 Hlll-
sUlo nve.

TpOR *ale— Upright Grand piano, almostA new. co*t $500; accept $380 ca*h Fur-iher parllculara apply 6(2 Yates st

j^-^OH sale, doors, windows a:id aecond-A hand lumber. In go,>ti condition; cheap
de,lvurv. I'. O. Box 28!., or Stewart Boom-
ing House, ii.la Yatea, evening*.

Armour, phono 350 4

TF jr.u nr,. linking for a new 7-room
!ioi:j<„ In tjak Bay. phono owner, LJ878.

fiSC er.»h, iialance arranged.

T IXDyx Asm, Hotn»—Ott» of the lo"^Heat
^^ homej In th, city for U«00. on terma." B. l^v.iton. 1111 OairArtlmant M.

GIVE us :'our building plana t.. figure
terlal aupplled or U.bor only

<.,\>lanl»t.
B.ix 261.

T HEANY. 460 Superior at. Good paaT"• ture for horaea; ( mllea out; at 84 0*per month. *'-v»

/JN'I.V one week more of raffle for chlck-
^ en ranch; tickets can be obtained fromfhe Old Cigar Stand; get fcuay.

^

I^-'URNITUKK 4 room apartment for aaleJ- $loO; apmtment for re nt; phone 2266.

T HAVE a beautiful extension table 'thiTtA has been perfectly kept. U will Inten-stone who appreciates something very nice
1 will aell It for $25, as It l.n mo lurae fuV-my apartmen t. Box 259, Coli>nlBl.

"V'EW. 8 knot ia-in3h, splendid aea boat
^'^ thorou;fhly ef|ulpped; full particularfiom Gcrdon Bros..

"

y AH(;E furnished bedroom, suitable t
A-i one or two gentlemen. 1054 Pembro

for
ke

T AUGE comfortable furnished room with
A-i use of kitchen atui bath. 1476 Glad-
jBtono ave.. oor. Belmont nve.

VflL'E. newly furnlahed single and dout>leAl room*. a;ao hoiiaeki-e.},lng rooma, right
in town; very reaaoniible. 72,-, (-nurtney
nea- Douglas, and i;4!' i;overiiment st

/IHKNTS want high class hon
V-^ $10,000 to $20,000. Is your
sale.

-lome* from
, ... ., ,

your home for
A. n. Brldgman. 1007 Government St.

l"lTA.NTl!;D to pure ha
» > $100 to $150 cash
monthly. Box 2^]

a*e, small cottage;
balance about $25

Colonial.

rnHE BON ACt.30RD_845 Princess Ave
.'^:..f'"' '^'"» room and board. Ph„n,L2867

d board. Phone

XyANTED-Someone to share rooms with
..'.' 'Hd.v; mod erate. Cfj<onlat Box 130.

VVANTK
' » room

Voung man to share
V ''"'"" *"h another a^parate bod $6 6

ca% ime. '
*'*""''" "'''' ^<"^«'"' «"

largo

II

pOR Sale—Jersey cow, good milker; ap-
, ,

^'^ Hlppllngale, care Dr. O. M. JoneaIsland rd.. Oak Bay.
Jonea,

1.(10H Sal
Frank

stream, Langtord P. O,

6—2 young aowa (Yorkshire);
Turner, Yew Tree farm, Mlll-

WANTEIl TO KENT

ij^OR sale, 8,pltz puppy, ^x monUia old
reasonable. ssg Yates «t.

r(\Oli sale, splendid puppy. St. BernardA- and Collie, $4; n.lso One doe rabbitcheap. Box 114. Colon lat.
raooit.

"POR sale, horse, wagon and harness, 1148A- Apply 1406 Pembroke street.

r,-10R Sale—f^tandard bred mare. expre«
t.-'^iri±".V].V:"''l'''J'''-^, «'"«'« or dou-

apply Fiewlng & Co.,
hie; AI condition
•'ohvo'-id station.

•J
ADY requires unfurnished room with ui

tT ^JL""'.",
'" ^''^'"'<y -^t Jubilee hospltaBox 740, Colonist.

"I^'\OR Sale—An Eng lah dog cart,A. tired; apply A. Dykes, WhlttlMaywood.

VI7-^-VTED to hu.e, 4 or 6-r
»» not over $2500; $300 or $
tiiee as rent.

-roomed bouse,
400 cash, bnl-

Apply Box 261, Colonlat.

W'A.NTFED, a 6-room modern bungalow In
le circle that $600 will handle.

Security Underwriter* Ltd.

"V^EWLY furnished rojins.
-»' fiirnlsheil room cheap.
ne.ir Cook.

also one un-
1124 Jnhnaon,

Vl'-^VLY furnlahed r.ionis; i-eaaonatut
-i-^ close In. 1006 Vate*.

par
toil Douglaa ai.

ularii

^EW tent, 10X13X2H; 8 01. duck, 2 footAI board wall, polea; $12. H. Keating
Hub. 2. Victoria Weat.

"

T*ENT a Remington Model 7, threj moiuhiA.* for $1; visible modela. It per moathT«l«ph»„, »»14, Ramlnatoo Typewriter Co;
l.»d., 3it rambartoB Bids,, Violoria, B. C

S^UI'EftlOR furnished rooms, single and
^' double, every convenience, 6 minutes
from postofflce.
LL-8047.

Vl 'ANTED—To purchase I fully modern
1*

i .i" ii"" ^ roomed bungalows adjoining
l-.-ilrfleld estate preferred; apply Box 204
I'olonlst

ri/ANTED good water ffont home from
7..; '"'.".'.'' •'"" P""'*^" "* •»•»' terma.
Addreaa 918 Colonlat.

ITTANTBD—We want llatlnga of 6 and I-

,! I room hou>ea In FalrfUld Katate
^^^at have you got? We h
waiting. Owner* only.
land - -
Ph

CJMALI

C.H

store wanted to rent with view
to purchasing. In rising dlatrlct. Box

t^'olonlat.

rpwo housekeeping rooma, modern, a re-A- fined young couple; no children.' Phone
L-3367.

rubber
er ave.,

ve cllcnta
Abbott A Huther-

nd. » and 6 Oreen Block. 13I( Broad at •

none 8248. '

9 24 Collnson St.; pbuna

ri'VJ let, furnished rooma.
-A St., corner KIngatnn.

606 fit. John

rno In, newly furnished bedroom, new
R*„.!"'o"' u*"

'•'>"*<-n'«nceB; near Oak andPhoal Bay beachea 20 17 Tranalt rd.

T^ 'it'T"^*" furnlahed rooma. auitahle for

,t.B.' jS«t.''-""'^*""«- "" ^"•'« «'-«•

Momnr to u>an

"VrONET to loan on mortgage. Apply
*-TX Leonard C. Mllla. Ill Pemberton blk.

Xll.^ANTED lo lease, for one or two yeara
» » an unfurnished modern houae In good
locality. Box 276, Colonist.

tYAN-TED—To rent camping prlvlleg.,.

f>> • n^.^'.^C'riSr' '"''"' "^ °^" "'*-

YYANTED—To rent or 1«M« In »imImm
» T district, rooms anttabia fi^ lodMlfv

Col"*i
'""'"*'*'' '"' «n*umlab«d. B«t 1|*

ANTED—10 or H ho't^ ttt puU^
*PPiy at c» Q«rbaHy r*^.

i»"wr».

^|^OR aale—Splendid driving horaa, faat

w.^^"*^
reliable, alao buggy and hameaa,

I '^ ^"1 ""P"*" harness, cheap. ApplyA. K. Wade, B. C. Saddlery. Yatea at

TTAVB Juat received a ear of~extra heavy
-»-»- horaea. iaoladlng three matched pairs
i-. Iff V" *^""' matched palra of greya.weighing from 8600 to 8(00 Iba per teamcan be *c«n at our aal« barna. BurMltllPark, on CralgUowM- rd. 8t%pheMo«

1 *Djrry, pnprtttun, P. a Box lilt. rHawaSR««7S and M3«>. '--:'

tLQ.
ONE Jeraey bull, a% year*

Ko. »17T>, for aale. *, <
der Inland. B.C.—- -

I I 1 >r i

-
| r i II

CiKVJBNTY «lUbk*ii
'^ Btftne aymM, -

aitOOTH

MJMMKB «K80»n
TJIKTCTiiAND Park •••aide miniTOer retortn»w opan

; good bo»Mns Mi« Bahirtc, Urn

Utm. vr. .Orimmgr. Pwt WmMmiokTWm

aohool. WHUj HvtoTAn aT^*^
Stewart, •ohsol trvMeii, p. «.
torta. _

' . .- '-

Y'-.
.

EimuMI («M4«r:HiMrli:''
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I.OST AND FODNP

LADIES' allvar chatelalna hand bkC
containing nionoy. and Rotary, with

name "Minnie" ennaved on back o£ oroia;

finder llbernlly rewarded on reiurnlnK to

liu^ Uroag-htun «t.

A

1.^0UNU. Enullah Setter dog. black l>ead.

. nputted body; apply F. Mann. Landlord
J'. O., near ColWood.^

T,VJUND. («i&t'» b>oy*le', ownar can have
4- same by provitt* property and paying
Tor thU ad. Call at Lillian and Irving it*.,

Foul Bay.
^

tawn colored raincoat on road from
torla to Sidney on Thursday. Re-I OST,

Jl-' Vic .- - .

w::rd on rotura to V. Heather, city deteo

II \e ottlco, C-ormoran t et.

LOST or •tolen, fox terrier dog. from
Belmont ave. Return to Harkne»« and

receive reward.

LOST, tralernlty jiln. Kinder pleaee call

412 Central bldg.

LOST, a gold Walthain watch w<th gold

ftlled fob. Finder return to Coloni»<.

Box 278, and receive reward.

T OBT—Four placii. They muflt have been

blown out' of our office window by a

gust of wind last Friday. Thoy were sub-

(UvlBlon plans of D.I-.. 263 and D.U <1,

Albernl district, cut up Into particularly

guaa small farms which we are aLiou,t to

put on the market. Finder please return

to Carmlchael and Moorhead Ltd., 601-602

hiiiyward Bldg., Douglas »t.

OBT—-Black Kpanlct pup about five

months old; bus white on tip of tail,

una answers to name of "Nellie," reward
11 returned to 1054 Hears si.; or phone
RiU.

LOST—Auto number 24 81. Return to

Western Motor & Supply Co., Broad
Klrofct.

1/

LAW BUTLER (St BAYLY
Real Katata aad InaaraBcab

Telephone Xlli **• »• »»» »»»

1001 Government au, Vlotorla. D. C.

CiBCOND at. 10 feat. »«««.

rpaiRD St., 60 feat, »1«M. .

XpiyTH at., 10 Xaat, 11000.

CJIXTH at.. 60x110. »»7&.

OIXTH at., 160Z16B.0, »IT2I.

CORNBR Mt. Tolmla ava. a&d Stevanaon;

oak trees; >1«00.

lT/iALJ4UT St.. »1160.

/"CLIFFORD St., 11600.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real BaUkl* u« iMuranoa. CowUhMl •»<

cobbu urn

OLIPHANT & SHAW
30* CantrH Bldg.. Broad and Vlaw etreaU.

Phona 1116.

273

T^AIRFIELD rd., Foul Bay, J1360.

/"10RNEH Cowan and Mitchell, 11676.

•OEGI.N'A ave., »«30.

^AANICH rd., 96x184, 11276.

/"\UADRA St., 60x20.); fruit trees; J1800.

SOUTHGATE St.,

Acrea. 00 acrea cleared, BO aoras

slashed, all good land, with fo'ur

creeks running through the property, •
roomed house. b»,rh 'o' *" '»*'* °' "'°°»

one mlla from Cowlohan; price (16.000;

terma.

near Cook. J2400.

I
EFT In Merchants' bank, a pocket book,

i yosterday, with recelpU enclosed.

I'inder please return to Box 243 Colonlgt.

nnHlSTLE St.. (HBO.

G
^yALB St. 1)0x132, (3260.

GORGE Heights, overlooking the water,
(1250.

SEVENTEEN and a half aoraa of land

laid out in the finest poultry plant in

the CowlChan dUtrlot, about 4 acre* cleared,

balance half cleared. B-roomed hou|W with

all modern improvements, well and pump-

In* plant; preaent stock 600 pu lau, 360

breeders. 1400 chicks; this plant is "P to

data in every reepeot, and can be ta.kan

over aa a going concern. Price lucludlug

everything (8.600; terms.

1 pr Acres, halt mile from station, nearly

Li) all cleared, good road frontage, woli

and fencing. aU good land, level and free

from stones. Price (816 per acre; term...

lot with 70 yards frontage

har
Price (;<000.

FIVE acre

on CowlChan Bay. light timber, good

ELLA & STEWART
121* Government St.

COS?
lot. oak trees, (3800;

t rooms, good
easy terma

CRBA8B ave., lot 10x1 1«; price l«»0, on

terma.

tXT'AIjTBR ave.. Gorge, lot (2x128; vary

W cheap at (760; (800 cash.

AUSTIN ava.. Gorge—Wa have two one-

<ju»rter acre blocka at (860 aaoh. (1600

lur the two; terms very eawy.

iJ^ORBBB St., fine lot, 60x110:' prloa (1080;

one-quarter caah.

IVY at., off Ryan at., lot 40x144; haa

magnificent view over entire cl«yi price

(1600. on tarmiL

l^BV?PORT ava.. lot 60x116; price (1676.

RICHMOND rd.. lot 60x160, between Third

and Fourth als.; price (1676: one-

quarter cash.

/ HAUCBR St., Oak Bay. fine house, four

VJ rooms and baih, on lot 60x126; a bar-

gain at (8760; (800 cash.

XT'AI.E St., Oak Bay, good house, eight

1 roomi and bath, lot 60x132, one-halt

block from car; price (47Q0; small cash

puyment, balance easy.

Victoria West, house,
;lose to car;

111 ice (2D00; terms easy. This is a genuine

bargain.

OHAIICBU St., Oak Hay, fine house, five

rooms and bath, on good lot 66x110;

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
CMtrMtora and R^iU BaiaU

It Oram Uloetl. Broad >H. rtu>a» Mi».

tt^nn CA«H—Ix>t, oornar Edmonton and
qpDUU 8hakaa«>eara. ataa 46xlt(: prloa

(1800.

4^^^^ corner Bdmonton r<C, aiia 4»xl8«;

price (1000.

$800
(2460.

$500

MORTGAGE SALE

OABH—l^t. corner Undan »nd
Chaoman ata, alae 60x110) price

CASH Lot. corner H*«lt»lB and
Mt. Btaphan. siaa 60x110; prloa

(1600.

rjOWDEHl.y ave.,
-1. flvo rooms, on lot 60x180

^SK(\ CABH—Flre-Toom bun«»low. Moaa

w£)0" at., modern; baianoa (18 a nwinth;

lot 50x111; price (8»66.

©TAfI CA8H—New house. 8 rooms, hall,

tjplUV pnntTy, open Areplace; one block

off waterfnJnt. close to car, good location;

lot 80x110; price (1860.

your listings, we have the

buyera.
'TTTIS want

D. MclNTOSH

price (3S80.

NEW modern hou**, Fairfield, 7 large

room., largo bath, large hall, two to -

let^ furnace, conservatory, lot nearly half

acre, trontugo 146 feet* »<J000.

beautiful new

LOST—On Cook street car July 12. black

satin hand book cpntainanjf Important
letters and papera. Fl»<l«f »Uace jratura pft-

r,or» and iettara to mAOxtM on —»• Of
apply Hox '

ata ijnaftmit.
:

.

'

.;;

OST or stolen a. solid Ivory walking
stick, handltr Inlaid; reward at 7a«

Discovery at., Vlotorla; phono 111886.^

J
OST—A black pocket book coutaliiing 1

-i (10 bill, bank book a'n* papein of no
uso tu anyone but the owner; Initials J.J.

en outside of buoK; finder can keep JlO
".ii!I by returning book to Room 304 Times
bviUdlns.

J
OST—National Bank of India draft, in

-' favor of Freeman Hopkins, Return
to Imperial Bank, city, and receiro reward.
or Maywoo<i f. O.

r OST—July 9th, on Bianchard, "'.iueons i

JLJ avo.. Quadra or Yales sta, lady's gold
Avato)), diamond set in back, monogr.uii
"l.UiX." Very literal reward to finder.
I'Uone L2755.

THE MORRIS Sl EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVEaTMENT CO.

M e»yyftj^ mAS' _
Piiojio 407%.

PJLMflOHl AW.
PANDORA AVE. PANDORA AVB.

OVERLOOKING the new city hall—44 ft.

it only (.iB8 per front toot, with fine

large house. revenue producing, garage,
garden, etc.

/ILO'
y-J he

WM: DUNFORD ^ SON
281-2-3 Pemberton Bldg.

Phone 2318

].-i.)ik/Wk BUYS swell 12-roomed house

$10000 "^i/ir^^SSSli
per nionih.

OLIPHANT ave.. FalrflcUl,

house of eight rooms and bath, very

W'-'U finished, all modern ImprovBmenis. lot

46x179 to lane; price (6600, on terms.

VANCOUVER St., Fairfield, new house.

sAVen rooms and bath; close to Beacon
Hill park car: all modern Iniprovoments.
full cemented basement with furnace, elec-

tric light fittings, walls all tinted; price

(6850; (1600 cash.

aljADSTONB ave., .fine now hous*, 7

rooms and bath; beautiful residential
illstrlct; price (52B0; (7B0 cash, balance
very easy. ____

tANQFORD l>ka waterfrontfcga, 100 yds,

from main Gaidstream rd., lota »ix5f7(rr

Real Batata and Flnanolai Agent

Maiion Building. Government St.. Victoria.

B. C, Telephone 1748.

ACHO
(1050.

Goo:
on

CHOICE lot on Ryan st. «0xl20 only

(

OOD new 7 roomed house on Quadra St.

ly (6000. terms.

AATwrtUisniMtt for Tasten

NOTICE 1« hereby »lven that lendera

wlU {t« . roAflveA up to *nd Incluaive of

the ailitV4Uy of JUly, lOlJ, by the un-

dersigned as asenta for. the mortasaea

for the purchaae of Plera Island, under

the powers contained In a certain In-

denture of mortKlaiie dated 2«th April.

1»11, made and »iven by George Lloyd

Company. Limited, to George Alan

Kirk and John MuB»rave. Piers Island

la a boautlful Uilahd situate near Sid-

ney, and is more particularly described

laa being all and singular that certain

parcel or tract of land situate, lying

and belnff In Victoria District In the

Province of British Columbia, said to

contain 220 acres morn or less, and

more particularly described on tho n*ip

or ftlan annexed to the crown grant

thereof to WUhelm Schmidt and there-

on colored red and known as Piers

Islatvd on the official plan or survey of

the said Victoria District. For full

partlculte.18 and information apply to

the undersigned. The lowest or any

tender not necesso^rlly accepted.

Dated this 10th day of July, 19J2.

SWINERTON & MUSGR.VVE,
Agents for the Mortgagees,

Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will bo received at the office

of the unders'.g-ned, on or before 5 p. m.,

Friday, July 12,*1912, for the erection

and completion of a solid brick Bf;*
and apartment buildlntf on the comer
of Douglas and Bay atreets, Victoria,

for Andrew Wright, Esq. The lowest

or any tender not neceaaarlly acce{»ted.

U W. HARGREAVES, Architect.

426 Sayward Bldg.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

at (800 apiece.

lomo, modern In every respect, 6 rooms
built in bibtfet, (860 cash, balance (26
monthly; price J460P.

ACrC'N St., 6^'<oom«d house on large lot,

iriodern In every detail; a b4« snap;
tl600 cash, balance arranged; price (4000.

V,X'IC build houaes by contraot or on eaay
VV payments.

L^ beach and Gordon Head road, via Ar-
mitus, on 8lh. Finder please communicate
•- O. DfLt 104t!. _^
LOST—Between Albert Head and market

place, long dark green overcoat with
pair gloves and scarf In the poekots. Ite-
V ard. liox 831, Colonist.

rpAKK-N' by mistake from C. P. R. wharf,
-* 7 o'clock, one suit oaso, brown, marked
H. D. H. Return to C. P. R. wharf.

'I'iT'ILL the person that took a ladles'
' T Burberry coat from the rack (Sunday^
.luly itli) In Mrs. Kocnig's Shawnlgan Luka
li.itel, pleaso return same and avoid trouble,
as they arf> known.

l'KRSO?s.\t

L1PSC0MBE& TAYLOR
514 Snyward Building Phone 2899

,—Unit avenue, 60x120.

a>Li/U\—O-Ilghview, 50x120.

(B'Oj'rn—ShellKiurne. 40x102.

(Bj-| Ar^A—'^'*"' street, 60x140.

S61 1 Pvn~^^"' ^"^ road, 50x120.

11500-

aift.'/WVA i-''OR an 8-roomed house, corner

^tOlMJU aichardson atxd Harbinger.

$7000
^rr/U-w\ FOR fully modern Dunrford buu-

from Oak

$6500

$6500

$6000

$5500

$5500

$4000

$4000

$3000

$2000

FOR 9-roomod Diinford bungalow

on Fairfield road.

Du
galow on Fell St., haU block

from Oak Bay car.

FOR 8-roomed, modern house on

Fell st^

FOR 7 -roomed, modern house on

Sut leJ, off Cook .

—6-roomed Dunford bungalow on

Admirals rd.. Escjulmiilt.

-B-roomed Dunford bungalow on

Fell St., close to Oak Bay car.

-7-roomed house on Duuedln «t.

' TrTfftLVIN Heights, inside 1% toUa circle,

ItX five minutes' walk from street car;

lots 55x125 to quarter acres; prices from
(250 to (660; from (60 cash, balanc^e at
rate of (12 per month.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTT CO.

Rooms 1 and 3, McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, Opposite D. ripenoor'a.

House Phone XX2123. Phone 928.

Open Uaturdays. 8 to 10 p.m.

REA BROWN k COPEMAN-
213 Pemberton Bldg. Phono 1621

TTVOUL Bay rd., two acres of the bast resl-

i2 dentlal proparty in Victoria; (15.000.

tJHOAIj Bay, one acre; a very flne building

Jo site; closfc to wlr«les» slallon; (500U.

X INKDBA8 ave., two lots; (1375 each.

Saanlch farms and
land, tixMudiiig watwi'-

front, at re&llbhfl.blo prlcos.

QUADRA street district, two lot* - I>rli6e

tor quick sale, (1,260; easy terms.

NOTICE

-X> grr. all JpjfM ' u '' '"

LEE k ERASER
Money to Doan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insuranoa.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchaoga.
1222 Broad St.. Victoria B. C.

tUREASE Ave.—60x112, all grass.

) quarter cash and (15 a month.

Q
-5-roomed BunKalow on Flnlay-

sou St., Hillside.

—5-roomed bungalow on Oswego
St., James Bay.

--roomed bungalow on Pearl st.

A NVONK knowing the whereabouts of Mr.
ji-Ji- Victor Boaudrnult pleaso send word to

ilio Strangers' Hesl. 1418 Government st.

OLEMAN, Mr. or Mra. R. 'W., late of
Victoria, B. C. Beneficial Iniformntlnn

will ho forwarded If you or any reader
arquainted wiih whereabouts, will com-
r..unlcate with Bn.K Su", Colonist.

IF Mr. Crawford Is still interested In Vale
St. house please call at the ofllce of the

Hrltlsh Canadian Home BuUdors, 312-315
Kay ward bldg.; |>hon.? 1080.

M0NVSIEI;R Anglais, sachant le Francals,
deslro prendre rtes lecnns de convprsa-

South Hampshire, 60x180.

Dallas
$1900-1,?" •'"'*• "'" road.

120.

$2000~is:?;i<;""'"-
near Dallas road.

tlon. .Sa'nddresfler. H. P. A.,

onist; donnant laq term^.
Box 4 8. Col-

AOEXT8 WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for host custom-made clothes in

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
<:o.. Limited. Toronto. OnL

WT'ANTED—Reliable real estate agents all

» V over Vancn\iver Island to act as sub-

agents for flro. lite and accident Insurance.
Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.,

Alctorla.

\ QE.NTS wanted, (160 mon-thly; steady
A. cmploym<-nt to right parties. Apply
.S19 Pemberton Block.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal I.anis

Phone 2999, Box 6«»

126 Pemberton Building Victoria. B. C
Vancouver Ofllce—V71nch Building

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchangs

E& >;. trackage,, near L,am.p»qn at., i.ll

• acres with 187(11. on railway, alwo

i.\juting on Douglas rd.; price (15,000.

ESc. N. trackage, near pottery, luOtt. on
• railway and 145ft.

»jo00.

^1PRiNGFIEI-.D ave.,

>0 84^uu, easy terms.

d»OKnA—Transit road, one-tialf acre.

Ldberal terms on all of above.

CHAS. R, SERJEANTSON
617 Sayward Building

Office phone 2979. Residence phone R2496

Member Real Estate Exchange

FAIRFIBL.D IN^'^HSTMiB.Vre

r^AMBRlDG-E street', near Dallas, (2600.

'r\AI..I.A.S road, near Wellington. (8,000.

Y\7H3LLI^GTO>!, near Dallas, (2200.

QJUTLEJ, near Vancouver. (2300.

TTOWE avenue, near DaWas. (2000.

\rOS.S street, near George, (1060.

rrAMl.ET, very deep aots, 46x150, (i860.

"OnwoKE atroevriOixiawr ti«80.

TJOND street, 66x110, (2100.

\ RNOLD street. 46x177, (1450.

HAJIRIIET ROAD SNAP
CLOSE to Burnsld», five lo.ts en bloc. (5760.

Only (SOO cash.

^—S-roomed house, Shelbourne St.!

lot 40x172.

<»-j i"iAA HANDL.BB 6-roomed, modern
^ivUU Dunford bungalow on Oxford.

Qf^AA HANDLES 6-roomed bungalow
^pOUU proposition In various localities.

CASH, bal. easy, buys a lot In Ksqul-

(600;

U'APPELLE St.—House> 6 rooms, fully

modern, good drainage and water. (600
.-ash; price (3160.

CAADILLAC Ave.—High homeslto. garden
> ground, 50 feet; 10 minutes from iJuug-

las car; j)rle« (600; quarter cash and
terms.

Garden City;
and terms ar-

PRiOB St., 6-roomed house and lot 61x

110; (4600. _^
GR-A_NT St., 7-roomed house and lot BSx

146; (6600.

TJ^BERTS St., 7-roora house, modern; (5000.

HARBINGER ave., 6-room housa and lot

66xl48M<: (£600l

«OUTH Hampshire, 6-roomed house and

NOTICE Is hereby g-lven that appli-

cation win be made at the next sittings'

of the Board of Dlcenslngr Commls-

gloners. after the e.xplratlon of 80 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to sell splrittioua and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known

as the Prince of "Wales italpon, situate

at the rorner of Zc^bxak^^^OA BnAa
streets, Victoria, B. C, trom, 3o*tlSfi^

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Bro'wn and

George Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C this 9tli day

of July, 1912.

MART JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Bro'wn, deceased.

IB the matter of an application for a
fresh Certificate of Title to portions of

Blocks 2. 8 4, 5, 7, 9. 10, 11. 16. 18. 1». (0,

t\ 22 26 27, 28, 29, 30, 81, 82, 88, 84, (5,

86] 37 8^, 40, 41, 42, and 48, Map 819.

Townslte of Queenstown, said lots as mes-
tloned In Absolute Feta Book Vol. 86, Fol.

67, No. 16886 C.
Notlco is hereby given of my ;nt«ntlon at

ihe expiration of one ca\;nilar moPtb from
the first publication hereof tn Irsue fresh

Certificate of Tlili- m lieu of th.s Ccillfloate

of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William

F. Best on the 15th day of January. 180i>.

and numbered 16886 C. which has been
lust or destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry OHlce, Vlotorla
B.C., this I7th day of May. 1918.

S. Y. "WOOTTON,
Registrar Oeneral of TItlea

NOTICE

To *1i 'Whom It May Conoara.

Notice ,1b hereby given that W. C.

Kersey and Frederick Burr, previously

carrying on business known aa May-
wood Btakory, 645 Alpha street, have

mutually dissolved partnership. The
said Frederick Burr being indemnified

from all debts already or hereafter

encumbered by the said business, which

IS no-w being carried on by W. C. Ker-

aey. " 'ij!'.'

MXgXtian:^ AUSTIN.
^

IB""""" ra...

—

NOTICE

SOUTI-
lot 60x112; $4750.

1LOSE station and store
(UOO quarter cash

right
finest

»!pJUmalt.

TODD k HAY
Phone 8347. 616 Fort Street.

"VT'ICTORIA ave., lot 60x130, w4tih Jane In

V rear; caah (600, balance easy; price

(1450.

MCNEIL ave., lot 60x120, cleared and no

rock

MCNEIL av(

(600; pr

caefh (450: price (1350.

60x112;cNEIL ave., corner
Ice (1600.

lot. cash

MeNKlL ave., lot 50x110; cash (860; .price

(1176.

BYRON St.. 6-roomea bungalow, irttTi

beamed ceilings, built-in buffet, etc.. on

c
ranged

(,;^WAN Lake—Corner lot. 66 feet.

k5 where Improvements being done;
homeslte; (laO caah; price only (960.

FAIRFIELD BARGAINS
All Close to Car

(I>-J ^Krt—Arnold ivo., large lot, 45xl77x
t|P±UUV/ 16S; third cash, fi, 12 and IS.

4jji ^(-ri i—Chandler ave., deep lot. 44x164;
fJlXiclU Same terms. This Is far below

NEWPORT ave.. «-room housa and lot,

eOxIM); (5',!60.

$4000-
al.ove.

-Quarter acre,

cash (1400;

St. Charles St.;

same terms as

nURNSIDE CAR BARGAINS

SSI <^nn—^'Kht on car line. 44x150, Burn-
nP-LUUtf side; third cash and balance 2

years.

(gOOHA—Nearly half acre, Washington
tJpOOUU ave.; cash (1300 and long terms.

off);

lot 60X120; -cash (.SOO,

month; price (SfiOO.

balance (49 per

J. Y. MARGISON
eooka and Ottar Point Real Estate OITlca

Sooka. B.C.

$1050

$1000 \

$250
(3750.

$200

$700
$4000.

Carrol
cash.

St. (Just quarter

BAJtGAINS l.N HOUSES
ASH—Richmond ave. South, 6

rooms; price (4800; easy terms.

CASH—6 rooms, all modern; 10

minutes from Douglas car; price

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

148 Fort S treet. Phone 8614

Rooming Houses. Restaurants, Cigar Stands

IF you list your property with us. we cer-

tainly sell It^

\TrE have several small rooming houses;

VV very reasonable pricefc

FOR nice double corii*r Just be-

$3500 yond mile circle; easy terms.

C.\SH will buy the contents of a

furnished
best location, cheap rent
$(O0 wol"r"furnlshed' 8 roomed house;

I beg to Inform the public generally

that I have disposed of my business of

taxidermist, which I have for many
years carried on at 556 Johnson street,

Victoria, B. C, to Messrs. Wherry &
Tow, who win continue said busincHS as

from July 1, 1912, In their own names;

all debta In respect to said business up

to July 1, 1912, are payable to me and

by me. Messrs. Wherry & Tow have

for some time operated said business

for me; and I bespeak the patronage of

my customers on their behalf, and I

thank them for their pas^t favors. I'

shall be further obliged If those of my
customers who have work In my hands

will remove the same at once and iiay

the charges due to me.

Owing to the increase In the furrier

buslneas, Mr. Foster will devote his en-

tire time to buying raw furs and manu-

facturing of same at 1216 Government

st FRED. FOSTER.

NOTICE ,

NOTPtCSfii 1b hereby Bi^en that the

Ciin.Kiian Railwlays Trust Corporation,

who have been advertising Canadian
Northern Railway 6 per cent. Income
convertible bonds for sale, are not, and
have never been acting as agents for

or In any connection •with the Cana-
dian Northern Railway Company, nor

has the said Canadian Railways Trust
Corpottetlon ever been connected In any
way, either directly or indirectly, with
the Canadian Northern Railway Com-
pany.
Dated the 10th day of July, 1912.

DAVIS. M.A.RSHALI.., MACNEILL,
& PUOH,

Solicitors for the Canadian Northern
Railway Company.

NOTICE

CASH— 5 rooms. Cloverdale ave.,

(2760.

CASH— 3 minutes from Douglas
car. In large orchard lot, 7 rooms.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Rents Collecte4. Estates

Managed.

1009 Douglas St.. Victoria. B. C

I7<LK Lake—Exclusive sale of ten acrea of

li cleared land In crop and a modern 8-

roomod new house; a bargain at tlJ.SOO.

third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months at

7 per cent.

NOTICE.

ELK Lake—Ten acres good land, partly

cleared, running stream through the

land, two log cabins; (500 an acre; _thlrd

cash, balance 0. 12 and 18 months at . per

cent.

LLOYD k HULKE
Real Eatate Agents

Crofton

on Falrvlew rd.

;

good lot, 66x118;

4:3

5

25

320

AGK3o 5vB trout; ..cu:a siviuc

AND 10 acre chicken ranchea

ACRE farm, house, barns, crops, etc.

ACRES Coldstream
per acre; half cash

and 18 mont-is; Sooke
through it.

district at (15
balance 6, 12

main road runs

11 .J i

res

o

iKINNEft and Allston, splendid double

corner, lilUxlS'J, with modern 9-room«d" " this adjoinsn.jose, overlooks cuy; (10.600

reserve.

VHAP.MA.N St., two lota, each 50x180 to

lane; (4:i00.

HILLSIDE ave,. near Fountain, lot 60x

120, and _6-roomod house, only (7500.

IJORT Hardy—Oei In ahead of tho rail-

way; lots from (115 on easy terms.

WHY do investors purchase property tt

Port Hardy?

BECAUSE they know that Port Hardy is

destined soon to become the northern
terminus of Vancouver Island railway
systems, and the port at which passengers
from Alaska and Prince Rupert will take
train for southern polnia

RUPERT District—12.000 acres good land
suitable for subdividing; }8 per acre.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Ofllce;

North Douglas Street and Boleakln Road
PhoBo RS84a.

SCHREIBER k LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.
405 Central Building.

COTTAGE with 5 rooma and pantry on
double corner 120x120 feet; high and

level, Just oft Carey road, and 11 minutes'
walk from Douglas street car; city watori
prlc«d for a quick sale at (2400; t'erma

1iX)UR-room
cottage, halt finished, «0ll86

lot, Saanlch road, (200 caah aeourss
this. Price (800.

T>ORT
J- perper acre; coal rlghta

BUY
ments are mode and the prloaa go up.

We have tho most complete listings fn tha
city. Prices from (600. Terma aa low aa
(100 caab and (100 half jrearlT.

WATERFRONT—Cowichan Bay; 19 acres

good house, spring, 360 feet water-
frontage; one acre cleared; price (5800.

WATERFRONT—Shawnlgan Lake; 8 Vi

acres, (IjOO peracre.

WATERFRONT—Cobble Hilli 60 acres at

(276 per aero.

WATERFRONT—.Saanlch Inlet, opposite
D*ep Cove, 61 aores for (12.600.

ATERFRONT—Saanlch Inlet. 11 acres

at (800 r«r acre.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley St.

GRAHAM and Topaz, double corner; a
snap at (4000; quarter cash, balance

6, 12, 15 and 24 months.

GOLF Links Park, Oak Bay—A good buy
at (1400; third cash, balance 8, 12, 18

months.

iTEWPORT ave.. Oak Bay—A fine lot
N (1

month

-VfEW
-«-> (1800; third cash, balance 6, 13, 18

JS^mVad'ow 'land wfth fringe of trees on

the seafront.
.

tJEAFRONTAOE—127 acres with good 10-

fe roomed house, bath, «»=: T^ .n™
<rr>i.vltv and light plant; about 80 acres

f eared, 30 slashed; barn and outbuildings!

lyt miies from Crofton. Prices and terms

on application.

Hand, 184SEAFRONTAGE — Oallano Islan

acres, good soil, water and anchorage

;)rlce (60 per acre.

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Board of License
Commissioners of tho City of Victoria, at

Its next lilting for the transfer from us to

Alexander Duff of the license to sell spir-

ituous and fermented liquors at the Strand
Hotel, 660 Johnson street, Victoria, Bpltisb

Columbia.
Uutea the 27th day of May. 1912.

WM. FALCONER.
L. WRIGHT,

Administratrix of the Estate of Charles
H, Wright, deceased.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are required before noon

on Monday, IStJt July, for new plumb-
ing fixtures, hot water heating plant,

new skylights and Manual Training

Building for the Oak Bay School.

Tiha lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

Plans and stieclflcatlons may be ob-

tained at the office of

JAMES & "JAME^S.

Architects,

1007 Government Street.

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of the Board of Licensing Commls-
sloner.<5 after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and

fermented liquors on the premises

known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1318 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the undar-

slgneu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 14th

day of Juno, 1912.

HENRY EMMANtTEL LEVY.

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the

estate of William Allen, deceased, (also

known by the name of William David Al-

len) are hereby required to send the same
duly verified to the undersigned on or be-

fore tho 2l3t day of July, 1912, after which

date the executrix will proceed to distribute

the said estate, having regard to those

claims only of which she aas notice.

Dated June 20. 1912.

GEO. A. MORPHY, '

lllS Langley Stroet, Victoria. U. C.

Solicitor for the Executrix.

TENDERS WANTED

GRjCHAJtf and Seavlew, corner lot; cheap
at (1800; third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

months.

LYAX.L St., Esquimau, near Lampaon at.;

$1800; third cosh, balance 8, 12, 18
months.

w
ITtZATERFRONl^—'iTod

/"^BDAK District—114 aorea, (68 au acre;
>--' watorfront.

LADY8MITH—808 acres »«Jolnln» city
llmlta, (12S an acre.

ALBBRNI—80 acres close to olty, (286 an'
acr«. ^^_______

ISLANDS—We have several islands on our
Hat from (1000 up.

PRINCBSS are., near Blanchard, new 8-

jroom bouse, strictly modern, (6600.

HIOHVIBW and Mars—Good comer lot,

60xt60, (960.

GORGE Rd.—Large corner lot, (6x366, 7-

room houa»> (8500.

LORLINE Kd.—Lot 60x1(57, only" (8t0:
adjolnlns lot held at (1060.

KINGS rd.. cloaa to Douglaa, 110 feat
IrontMre; revanua prot^uclng.

HBNRT St.—Larga lot, oiUy tOOO. on

rpDMOWTON Rd.—L*rga oomar lot. |1I0*.

SAANICH—^Watarfront, axeeptlonal vjawj
housa, b«ni, boatbouaa; no rock; land'

cla«r«d and eultlvatodi on main road iiaar

naw tram llMt «*• «»•» raaldanUal alta

na*r 'Vtotorta. _^______
flOiRT Rau-dr—Land auttabl* for agrlcul-

*. \aa%. aMlly o»«*r4»d: »«» P«» acre; tarma
U.M p4n> aor* oa«b and 11.00 par aora

montlilxi w»U »a aold In amall blocka

IimnuOR lai>d»-«Mfwr»l l*rM bloeka In

r«M* fttVAr eanutrr. al»aK th« Una of

tb« OruA Tnutk and BlcaM* rirw

R. G. MELLIN
Booka Real Estata (Mfto*.

A

$200,000 ^* -•^- •«'^^** '^

OOKE Harbor frontage, flva aora lOU «B
deep wate r, (400 per acre.

niVH acrea wRh well-built bousa and
both road and water frontage, (4,000.

CLEARED river frontage In lota from I

to fl acrea.

dhrrrk per acre, lOl acres with a quartar
qplvr of a mile of sea frontage; also
Ave acres in small frulu; baautlful rlaw
and tine baach. Craak flowa through langth
of aectlon.

WIDE aoleotton of aoraaga lota •Alt'

able for fruit and chickana

BUNOALOWB and houaaa to l*t Cor the
aummer montha

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
DuBoaa, B. 01

1 Q ACORBa Mght buah. ftbatU • BtU a^d
Xt/ • haM from PancM; (tft.

QAA ACIUD8, good land: aKaU how* »^
iAjyj ban; abotM II aaro* olawrad: twa
eraaka ma tkraugh tha >r«»aKy> »1*M«>

-%

Inlat, lot (5x100;

fina trees;aora17^AlRrIBL.D Road
:^ iHio.

TTARBINQER Bt—lot (Oxlli, (2800.

HAULTAIN St.—Corner ot Victor, 60x110,

HAUIVTAXN BL.—Comar ot Shaibourne;
(1400.

HAULTAIN Bt.—Naxt to comar tA Ava-
burr (1860.

GOOD buys for working men—We have
several lots oft Carey rd.. from (600 up;

cash (100. balance (15 per month.

IOT next to Falrvlpw and Wnd<*n ave..

Ji BOxl.'iS; (3400; cash third, «, 12, 18
monfhs. . ^^
IT^IFTH St., 60x135, near P.ay st

• third cash, «. 12. IS mo nths.

HAULTAIN SI., 50x132; (lOBO;

«, 12, IS months.

STYLES St., off cTaigflower rd., five good
clear lots, with a nice view of the VIo-

Kirla Arm; (1750 earth; quarter cash, bal-

ance 1 and 2 years.

ALBERNI lands—We have acreage in this

diatrlct In blocks af 40 acrea and up;

a.ll first* class land, rtch black loam; prices

from (86 to (45 (per acre.

(1800;

th4rd caah.

EDMONTON Road-
BhalbouKio, (1600.

-Batwaan Soott ant

VICTORIA Ava.—Cioao to Saratoga, 60x
IkS $1460.

ISLAND—12 aoraa IH cleared, ahackr
apring, good anil, (6260.

TOWN h COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUClMONEElRa

1141 OoYammant at. Tcriaphono II6».

WARD INVESTMENT GO. LTD.
808-007 Sayward Blk. Phona 874.

\e\ ACIUMt • elaarad and la aalttvsllMi
XU ampla watar; 'mi ralti*la »« yaf'

garAan: two mIIm (tmm !>«•«••!

OA ACRBCk on mala road, rood aaa Tiaflr,

£M partly claared. at (200 par aota.

/^lARUN at,, off Oook. lot (OxllO. (lOO.

GARISN at. naw T-roon»ad houaa. fnlly

madam. tllOO; cash |(00, bal. «il

BJIAOH Driva, 10x111. good lot; |1(00;
iiaU aaah. haianca «, H. I*. 24.

SHAWMIOAM Lake, 10 acroa. 4 claarad

«« ahitelti (1100; third caah.

MeNAtR it., two lota •«al20( two-room
tbaak: eaah %%%*. balanea (. II. II:

lllM tha two, ^

WOULD yo'i live on Linden ave. T The

making of a home devolves very larga-

ly u,pon the memoers of the family that

live In It; the best foundation for a real

f^ome 1. a well P'»""«<1..»7'"' .^""^^^L*,"
finished house; one that the whole .famaiy

wUI be proufl of; here It la: Linden «ro., ba-

rwpen Mav and FalWhful, 6 rooms, baamed

ceiling, panelled walla, full il«e cement

hiaimeAt piped for fvirnace, cement alde-

^^ivT-50'rt frontage; two bloeka from Bea-

con I^llP"*^*"^ ""'y ^O""' *""'" ""'^

n«r Dailaa rd.. and commanding a auperb

vfew' price (8000, on easy terms; thl. Is a

ii^ple of the homes we build; let us show

it to you.

SVNOPSIS OF COAX. MINING RBGCLA-
TION8.

coal mining rights of the »°'^'°'°"'
^na

». X,i.„K. cumkatchewan and Alberta. lu"

Yukon TermoryJ^te Northwest TerrltoHe.

Ld in a portion of the ^^"^ "^» °',^^"'„'^,

Columbia, may be leased
^°\l;^^^^. Jj

twenty-one years at ar. »"»"»'
"°J^i,°'.„f,l

an acre. Not more than 2,660 aorea wm
bo leased to one applicant. „.*. »«,

Applications for a lease tnust be made by

the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub

Agent of tha district In which the rights

anoUcd for are situated.

in surveyed t.rritory the land must ba

described by seclion.. or legal "b-llvl-Jon.

of sections, and in unaurvayed tarrUory tha

tract applied for ahall ba ataked out by tha

applicant himself.
.ii _i. . .,...

Each application must bo acoottpanlbd

bv a fee of (* which will ba refandad If

the rights appllad for are aot available, but

not otherwlaa. A royalty ahall ba paid on

the merchantable output Of tha mlna at tha

rate of five cants par ton.
,. „ .

Th* paraon operating tha mlna ahall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns aocount-

Inc for tha tull quantity of marchantabla

ooal mined and pay tha royalty tharaon. M
tha coal mining rights ara aot being oper-

ated. Buch ratarna ahould aa furnlahad at

leaat once a y*ar. .... , . _
The laasa ii^lll Inoluda tha ooal mining

riahu only, but tha laaaae may ba i>«rmltted

to purchaaa whatever available aurfaca

rights may ba oonaldarad aaoMsart for tha

working of tht mlna at tha rata of $10. 0«

Tor full informatloa applloatlen ataoald

ba mada to tha Baoratarr of tha Oapart-

ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to anr
Aaant or Sub-Agaat of Dominion X^BOa

•W. W. OOBT,
Deputy Mlniatar of tha Intartor.

j^ B.—Unauthorlkad paWloaOon ot thla

advartlaomant will not ba »ald Urn.

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue of certain writs

of Flarl Faolaa lasued out of tho

Supreme Court of Brltlah Columbia

against tho gooda and chattels of the

Wostholme Hotal Company. Limited,

and to mo directed, I have seized and

taken posaeaslon of all the goods and

chattels contained In and upon the pre-

mises known as the Westholme Hotel,

Government street, Victoria, B. C, con-

sisting of the complete furnishings of

the hotel, consisting of 96 bedrooms,

reception rooms, oflUce, bar and grill,

stock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis-

ions, etc.. and will offer the oama for

sale, aa a running business, on tha

premlaaa on Th,ur«day, July 18, 1912,

at 11 o'clock a-m. at public auction.

Tarma of aale caah. Tha hlgihoat or

any bid not neoeaaaarlly acceptad. A
Hat of the contents of tha hotel can t>a

««an, and all Information raxtrdlng

buBlnaas can ba obUlnad on ajkpUcot-

tlon to tha underalg:nad at th* Waat-

holm* Hotal.
F. a RICHARDS,

Bhcrlff.

Bharira Oflldi. Vlctort*. B. C. #ui3r

4th. 1«1>-
;

Hoxici

m the Matiar of iii* S»*»«» «»•

Edward Xeyaa, Saoeaaad.

Tenders will ba received by the

underslgn&d until noon on the 17th

day of July. A. D.. 1912, for the pur-

chase of the following described prop-

erty, vir. : Ivot 8, block 3, section 31-2.

McPherson avenue, Victoria 'Waot.

The highest or any tender not neces-

sarily accep ted.

For further particulars apply to

WILLIAM MOXTBITH,
Official Administrator.

TENDEkS WANTED
Tenders will be received at tha of-

fices of the undersigned for the 'wrack-

ing of the two-storey residence now oc-

cupied by Mra. Gordan as a boarding

house, on the southeast corner of

Blanchard and Broughton iTtroata,

known aa Dr. Hanln«ton'a realdence.

The. lowest or any tender* not neoea-

sarlly accepted.

BOCHFORT * BANKSJT,
Aaaoolata Arohitaota.

217 Pemberton Bulldlns,

Victoria, B. G,

mMtoal Mttb,

1

^^\

CLEGG,B0TTER1LL& GAUNT
701 Fort St.

to «ba Mane* at Uaa 4rf BflUf]r iTvMkt

NOTICE

atf

QVADItA 8t—Rovaa t rooma bath, alae-

trte light, atabla. 4 head. fruUa, lana
MA aaall. •oaltl, ll»«; half oaah, MU-
aaaa arrangad.

'
' iMwa, *ar(H aWalMa

M:

girrttY ahould you ear«" whathar the town

\\haUU. built oa It. praaant alta or on

J....«At -We bava tha baat bualnaee alta

r„'".Haeit» tonight It la a magalflcant

S«^-rtment'' altuatad only I blocfta from

the el^ hall; our burer aafa whicbavar way
Ihl «if jutnpa; hera^a a cinch! no waala

h.rk^und- (T600 down can eaoura thla; In

^SrSf^onth. It will double In vaiuai sltea

""-wSrawa^'acw ••'"«« •tJ.OO par foot

In the m«Mav af
8t«at«r (.aMgluMt^^

one
but tbia
tMat

la foot. Oafanir tMO per

iTla'tha ehoMMrtt alte In th* city

tSlay: K woii** go bagging long) if ran are

aa »iw*at"r wa bm .alwwr yw w yy «**-
rg aant*m

la tha
Iratar^ At*.

Natlaa la haraby. iga ^M »«»-.2

dacaaa*^
AH

aetata

•aid aatat* ara ftM|Ur*« ta Mr
•aaaaa ta a* MMltimk, -^

"p^a* fcia^iW MaiW **l!SLJ^r* f«iaMi**« t* ••• . ••j?!!*'!*?. •;
to «MMi or *am* Mb* IM: i«v «(

OSWM W* WBWi% W» W#

J7jjrt*. •! »«"••• »rt«BI^-»i««i-,.

^att Pfclirtsl

xS» aMle* tbat probata ot tha will ot

tka aald daeaaaad baa \M^ti graatad to

H«rrr ZMkilM aalmekan *a« Ratnr T.

iSa 1«K* WMto* tfk«t BfMUMi to. tit*

aad othat* teYing elalma *<»!*!« tlw aautaM t«S«*C*d t« yoat air 4^v*r ta th*

mSSSkik w» ijiii" ffMw»tffii(piiii ti«

eraAttora af M»* ••*»'» ^•*JS*jJ*»!"*&
tiUlMi* gunual ttillth. MP* lMMiIT.i*^ •¥..Bdgar 8«nitt*l awath. I«*
baWra tli* tWrtadiitta ««jr
thoiiMkaA at)M JtwtdmA mA
partleulata at ttMtf tlMim*,

tha tt»a«r«lg«a4 IMfoltm
Smith. MiuHiiitMltfett. «<
and all »af*atti.iit«flHMA:t<»

ar* r*«ttiw(# '

tiM and'

or wSlJat%

m\

i:^"?'';:^:"*

.^,Mt, ia^^ttJ^ iwW.^ .;»£(,;»-.



''^i}^Piii^'lf!^H''*'';^'f'h w^^y itiV^ifV AMAwuiwiaMinMM •SrS!z3p!pS5Bp3p;!?r^H?f^

tunday, July 14* IJIf

VICTORIA DAILY COI.OMST

Stock Maurkets aunid

FlBsuMdaLll Mews
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Bid

'H'/S

36

Stock

—

Amerluan-ranadlan Oil
l-'ankdlan North Wtgt UU
Can. Pac. uil of u. c.

, .

International 0. ami <:

Klcola Valley C. an.l C
Royal C'oUiei-le*
B.C. Patkei* Coni. . .

C. N. P. Kl.herles .'

B. C Peinian..-ni l.oaa .....
Dominion Truat Cn. ... I'S 09Great V.1^1 Perma't (a, ..'.130.00
Stewart Land
B. C Copper
Canada Consd. S. and H
Gran by
Coroiftitlon Golk . . . . .

.

Kootenay Gold ....
Lucky Jim Zln.- ...
MuKKct Gold '..'..

Rambler Cariboo '

Standard Lead ,'
'

Portland Canal
''•••'••

Red Cllfr .'

Stewart iM

Snuwstorni

.Ofi

9U.00

I 1.0"
5,7.-,

46. OU
i'.'.OO

I
•

AnUPd.
.US

.14

.41

50.0(1

.10

114. 0(1

:i :!n

lUi.on
i.vj.no

13(i.00

li'i 00

64.00
.44

mil D.

.6!)

i.eo
.04%
.33
.10

.48

.76

1.76

.06.

.4a

.03
. ,os

1 OAA Sales
1.000 shares Portl.An.l Canal At i%
,,. .SIis<'elluneou» •

.Stock

—

Alberta Coal and Cke ...Amalgamated Development..
American Marconi
Balfour Patent ...
Capital Furniture". '
Canadian Marconi

Crow k Neat Coal ...... . .

island Investment
.vfcGlllivary Coa" '.••••••••

Victoria Phoenix '
: l.'.'.

.'

'.I ] [no 66Victoria!, stsam t^uudry . ;

;""'"'

Canada We«i TruM

.04

3.tO

6.2S

Pananan, per duxeo
Ayples, per box
I'lneapploK, aaoli

,

Chenifs. Callfoinla, per lb..
HIack cherries, p«? banknt .

Goo«olierrle«. local, per lo. ..
UaRpb<'i rlBB. per basket ....
H>'d Currants. Imal. basket..
Ulaik Curr<iiita, per- basket.
l-'H;anbfrrleB, per basKvi . .

Praches. per basket
Small l'ea<-he8. per basket . ,

Apiiidts. p..-r- basket
I'luiiis, per basket
t 'untaloupes, each
Watermelons, per lb .,

Vecetahlee
Green Peas, hical, 3 'ba, ...
New Potatoes, local. 4 lbs. ..

Local Tomatoes, lb
Parsley, bu nch
Cuullflowurs, each '.'.'.

I'otato'js, i)er sack
Cabbage, new, per lb „
Garlic, per lb
Oregon Onions, S lbs
Lettuce, hot house, per hd ..
Beets, iier lb
Carrots, per lb .'.".I".!l
New Carrots, J buncne* ....
Cauliflowers, each . ..„^,..^- :

XaicuI Khubarb. $ lb«: lL.iIi
Cclei.y, per ataik . . „ .'.*:t*T'

'

Green Onions, 3 bunqbM .,..
Curly Kale, per lb .........

„ Artlcholceg. J lor. .,
Spinach, per lb.

.•"*..

.06

62.00
.18 K

s.do

110.00

f

m, Auatrallan Ottlont, 4 ]bi^ ...* 1 Spring Onions. 3 buncheg
*ad Isljea, 3 . buncJx«* ........
Cookt-Tg Cherrisi, p«r basket
Poacliea per dot.
MmjW Tomatoeii, lb

.li

.:i
.21)

.20

.15

.:o

Ai
.75

.15
- 7 J

.75

.15(81. I'D

.07

.:'6

.2t
. - o

.ui

.:oo.-.'5
Z.L'6&:! 60

.OS

2>
.25

.0}

.at

.04

.10

'
. .18 .

tM

.•«

.H

.U

.sc

.10

.10

.30

.S*

.2:

CSMICAGO MABKET

Vim.
104H
lOOTi
102^

NEW YORK VISITOR

CHARMED WITH CfTY

Coatlaoed from Pmge 10.

tabllah bunjalowa and more preten-
tloua resldoticea, and It is my opinion
Ihat you wHl .-ee tliat entire ppiilnsuht
taken up and occupied Inside the next
year or two. Througrii the courtcHy
and kindness of fri.iias U has been
my good fortune uiid prlvhojre lo travel
all over the peninsula, and 1 have
noted Its fine roads itlian whioh there
ure none better to be found any-
where). Us nooks and coves arranged
hy nature In the most ploasing way,
the liiy of the land sloplnK gracefully
ilown to the water line on either «lde
where houses, .small and large, can be
built with inost agreca.ble nn.l c;iarn)-
Ing- effect. And In view of the half
million dollars or so vv'iich the B. C.
Klectric Is spendln-jf un its power
plant, and other Uirse .sum.s which It

will spend upon the further cxten.'^ion
of Its lines throuKlHiui the p. nin.suia,

1 predict for It a very rapid and
splendid growtli the next few ye-urs,
until it grets to be one of the beauLv
spots of all your -jountry. Far out on
the arm. on both sides, whens admir-
able facilities are offerred. munufac-
turles will start up, towus will be es-
tabllshed with stores and supply
houses to serve the popiilfttlon. and it
will be an Idea! r, live,' with no
mosqultos. few .^lilential In-

,iWS!ttli^|ip pests, no ijuahe«--wh*it more
eovtm^one desire?~ —"

t/ iiiyi(|i>i

AMUSEMEWfs'
ChprtM

1 Theatre—A great big
,
pro-

gtaiBine is scheduled fqt MondaVi^ In
vauilevine we will have 'Tjiss Ifil«ie
WelsB, qopcert VloiJii Vlrtuoea. Those
who htmA Miss N4niart»ff tiie first
part of the week wUl^ never rcffret hav-,
ins 4lone ,«. Iiiss Weiss fiomea to us
nn hlfftily peeotnmeadeU '

Opening
Announcement

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.

REAL nSTATE-KlXAXCK-lNSURANCE
Temple Building, 521 Fort Street

Listings solicited

23

3% 83^4

133>i
41-4

57 u

nasi

t Furnished by.F,
.Stock

—

Allts-Cliulniers piM
Ainal. c.ipper ....
Ai>iii. I!cet Sutrar .

Amn. Can. piu. . .

Amn. Car. and Fdy,
.\nin. Cotton Oil .

Amn. Locomotive
Amn. jinielting . . .

Amn. Sugar . .....
Amn. Tei. and Tel.
Ana.ronda ..,..,..
A tclilsoii lOY

do pfd ...
!3. and O.
B. T. R
C. P. f!

I 'fntra! Leather . .

.

'lies, and Ohio ...
C and G. W. ...

do pfd.
C. M. and St. P.
Colo. Fuel and Iron
Con. Gas . ... .^...
D. and R. G.'

do -pfd.
Distillers Sec
Erie

do 1st pfd. . . .

do I'nd pfd. . . .

GoUrield fon.s ....
•-it. .Nor. pfd. .

'it. Nor. Ore, ctfa.
inter- .Mttro. ......

do' pfd.
Int.>r. Hnrvcater' .

Ka.i. City Southern
L. anri X
L?hl(th V'allev ....... If5»i
Maclcay Co.'s

ri" pfd. . .

.

M. K. and T
Mo. Paeiric
Nat. I-«-ail

Niv. Cons. ....;.....
N. y. (.'entral . . I . .

N. "i'. O, and W. ...
Norfolk and V.'est. . .

Nor. Pac; ;........
FlSciifrc "TvTaTi '7. .'.

. . .

Pennsylvania.
P'nplp's (Jus .

Prcracrt Steel Car
RpadtriK ...,..,
Rep. Iron and Steel .

rlo pfd
R<K-k Ir:l;irn!

(In i^f.l

.'^"11. I'.T.'in

Si'ii I'ailH ,'iy

do pffi
Toxas Paclflf ....
Twin City
Inlon Pacific ifio

do pfil

U. S. Sif-ei

1I0 ;,fr1, .

trtah Copp.-.,.

^'a. Car Chemical ,

^Val ash , .' ;
do pfd

'^v>^t^^n I'nlon
WrstlnRhouse

]

WL^cntiFlri I'cntrnl '

Tntm snl'-F., I7n.,;nn shai-i^.q.

l\IEJA(S OF THE_CITY

THE CITY IViARKeTs
nnrAn.
Fuod<>turrK

Straw. p..r bale
Timothy Hny, ppr ton Ct>. 00<
Alfalfa Unv. p"r ion
Corn, p.ir 100 I bo ...'.

Crack.>d Corn. p«r 100 Uis. . !

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lb*.
Wran, per 100 Iba
Shorta. per 100 Ibi '

Oati. per 100 Ilia .....'.
Crushed Oat», per 100 Iba!

',

114

1 i 5 H
1 1 'i

1 1 ,, u

162

J4'i

I OS Hi,

r,st.

liilU

133 H
il%
20
57

157«i
164 14

I'fiVi

."5

lis
ii«t/.

ii;

I'-.O-'i

ins)

51

H

41
'.i,

81?»
127m%
40

107 <4

102
'»,

losW.
01 ',2

24 »i
79 »i

16':,

.12

a»i,
-•8H

142V,
n\
35
31 >i

23 1«
51
4 1 Vi

3%
135U
42
2014
S7

117 ><!

24 ti

i:.8u
lesvj
s»%
BO '4

28.<-4

35H
5T
20*4
113%
32 W
IHH
tig H'.

l-'3»4

II.'.'4

34 ^
lfil%
25-;»

83'^
24 1,4

4S?i
108H

•! \

roads aiid Improvements, and fao^ltties
In order that they m^y properly .handle

iRore&eed twiffle ^nd -they -expecr-
and should get the heartiest and roost
effective support and co-operation from
•very quarter. ?„

•*tPb«i opening of the Panama eaMl
mfeans a great deal to the entire I'aciflc

coast; trade but juat-^what the full ef-
fect wll} be cannot be told until It Is

actually In operaton; but that It will
be of very Important and la.sting bene-
fit to British Columbia and , Ylctorla.
cannot l>o doubted for a mornent.

rine Banking' System.

."•Your banking sy.stem, which has
bee naUracting attention everywhere Is

better than ours In some respects, and
the sy.siem of branches gives immedl-'
ate and Intelllsent erasp of the condi-
tions In various sections, placing you
in a position to meet all legitimate
needs without waste of time, and I
have thought J noted in sevewi in-
stajices a rather more friendly and co-
operative spirit existing here between
banker and customer, which Is to the
advantage of both sides.

"Canada is attracting attention from
many parts of the world Just now.
You Itnow what is going on in Ixjhdon
and throughout England and Europe
better than I do. but I can tell you
that In New York it is referred to far
more freciuently now than any time in
the history of the country—only the
other day I Was reading press des-
patches In The Wall Street Journal, a
leading financial authority, from Cal-
gary, Edmonton. Iteglna, Winnipeg, To-
ronto and Montreal, giving crop re-
ports and Other details of railway de-
velopment and Industrial energy
throughout those sections, all tending
lo shew the interest taken by our peo-
ple in what you are doing, and giving
some idea of what the busy world ex-
peets Canada shortly to he.

Olad to Come Here.

"Immigration from all parts will
continue and grow and those who
come here from across the line will do
so mainly because of your rather •

i

- Ikt - ratrjr anu iHOFc 7;^voranTe ! i

ments to take up land. Each of theao
newcomers will bring some money, and
will stay liere, and some of thent be-
come British Bubjects and make good
citizens among you. They are tired of
industrial and political unrest at home

.,..-:, ,

^"'^ ^^''"t « change. You cannot .blame
:<;..; them or he surprised when you think
•'^ of the undignified spectacle of the Chl-

cjigo and Baltimore conventions last
month. They feel that they cannot af-
ford to be upset every four yeans when
here in Canada are ofrere<1 the best
land.s on most favorable

aroff and that is saying a whole kitA «rqod violin player is always appre^
olatsd. Leslie and Leslie a^e billed
as exceplonaHy fine singing an4 danc-
ing •'kids;'^-I1rtsTHnriS^^
minster and Vancouver Uiighly recom-
mended. For pictures "Pathe's Week-
ly" heads the list as always. The niira-
*er Is Of more than ordinary interest.
-Vmong thechief pictures Is one of the
l-'ram, Amundsen's south polar ship,
leaving Jlobart. Tasmania; a bucking
horse at an Elk Rodeo, and the gradu-
ation of the midshipmen at Annapolis.
You will appreciate '•Jim. the Mule
Boy," Is an Edison that is a hummer;
•The Phoney Prince" is a Kalem com-
edy fully up to -the average; "Brains
and Brawn" Is a dandy comedy, of the
backwoods and backwood's schools;
"The katzenjammer Kids No. 3" is a
Sellg comedy that is a
of you who have follow.
•-^iiPiiioment papers
Ki^!.-

ut Advertising

Waste!
^ Daily New.papcr Aavertising » the besl for general
purposes. There are a score of otfier good media all

assuring excellent returns. But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bears
small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-
tisers wasle hundreds of dollars worth of hm^ daily. We can show
you how you may get better results at the same figure ye^iw^ «^'
pcnd—sometimes less. Ask us.

'

Modern Homes
In splendid neighborhood, where sea and park meet. Less

than a mile from city hall and one block from car line.

ON EASY TERMS.
Six, seven and eight-room hou-ses, modern in

and complete in every detail

every respect

Western Dominion Land and

. Investment Co., Ltd.

The only Advertising Agency on Vahceuver !«tand refcoff.

nized by the Canadian Press Association

"*JvrnWng ,nd publicity of .11 kinA-PUcing done the world over- Form,
•nd Follow-Up Syittm. lh.t pull -Mullijr.phing- Bookleii -Prospeciuset

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PHONE 3233 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

. Witfe wii)^ is: incorporated

BEVAI^. Gp&E &EUOT. LIMITED.

JCorner Fort and Broad Stfecf —
"*|R3IOir P=247i
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will know these
The kld.x in the film plan a trip

to Germany. Come early .Monday and
get good seats. Performance stdrts at
6:30 and vaudeville first show at 7.
If you cannot come to the niight per-
formance come to the matinee which
starts at I.no, vaiulovUle at 3. •

Majestic Theatre—"The Flshtlni?
Derviehes of the De.sert," an exciting
and well-written picture, under the cloak
of a love story. In which a sheik of the
desert and a Coptic priest (Chrlstidn)
figure gives . us a very welcome"
glimpse of life at the edge of the des-
ert. The Copts figured largely In the
first three centuries of the Christian
era. they are a distinct people, an.l
furnished many martyrs and leaders In
the early church, and are still Christ-
ian In spite of Islam. The dervishes
hate them accordingly. The dervish
hero of this picture falls in love with
a Coptic maid as she comes to the well
with Its camel driven wheel to lift up
water. It is a typical Kgyptian m-ene.
The courtship of the sheik and the re-
fusal of the girls father, because theman is not a Christian, occupy the ntxt
few scenes. Some of these scenes were
photographed In the desert, and picture
real Arahs and their roving life; some
were photographed In a cofiMr xin,-,.
-rne^-next Bcehes"sfiDw n ,i i , ; .,.

village by the fanatic tribesmen and
the repentance of the sheik and his res-
cue of the Kirl. The final scenes show
inm takins the Christian oath In the
old ruin at Luxor and the departure
with the girl to a happier land. This
spectacular KRyptian production wlli
bu sliown at the Mnjcstk- .Mond.iy
Tuesday.

CITY OF VICTORIA

F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

NOTICE

Cor-
have

.n,J

CARTIER IVIONUMEI\JT

of
and easy

terms -of: payment, under a government
thut guarantees freedom from
disturbing Inlhienccs.

all siji'li

.71
22.00
22.00

2.30
2.;(0

1.80
1.70

l.St
1.91Kted U'hoat. per :00 lb>. .1.7S I.00O2.2

Barley, per 100 lb«.
Ciushftl Harley. per 100 Ibi.!
Chop I''eiid. per 100 lb«. . .

Eccs—
Fr«-»h l»land Kggs, per <Jo».

.

Chacae

—

Canadian, per lb
California Cheeiio. per lb ..'.

Craaro, local, each '.\\

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb
Be»t Dairy, per lb .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Victoria Creamery, per lb ..
Cowlchan Creamery, pur In..
Comos Cieamery, per ib.
Ball SprlHK l«l. Craamery. Vh^
B. C. Butter
Naw Zealand Butter .....'.'

Mmto
Beef, par lb
Mutton, per lb
Mutton. Austruliaa. par lb..
Veal, dreaaed. per Ib
Chicken*

J

'

'

Brollera. lb. ...
Fowl '.'.'.'.:'.'.[[[[

noor
Roy»l Houaohold. bas
l.»ka of Wooda, baj .'

Koyal Standard, bft» ',',',

Wild Koae, per aack ..,.'.'..'.

Robin Hood. p«r aaclc
Calvary. »«r bac .....!.".'!!
Moffafa Baat. per bar
I>rirt«d Snow, per eaok
riiraa atar. par aack ..'.."."

Knowriaka. par bag
Frnit

etrawbarrlsa^ local, box
Otiuutmt, par doaan
Taii««riM do., par doa
Orap. Mjrvit. aach

^\»«r Aosaa

1.75
2.00
l.tD

.3t

.IS

.10

.It

.10

.39

.iO

.50

.40

ii
.10

.«0

.07 .21
.08 O 20
.08 O .11

.llh tt .21
.su « .11

.40

.14

1.09
2 00
a.oo
10*
1.00
2.0*
1.11

.It

U .*l

.11
.!• .11 .10

.It

"Thoughtful men who hnve made a
study of the great movements In the
world s«iy that Canada Is in line for
tremendous growth In population and
Industrial development, ond I believe
It. I know of no other country in the
world offering such opportunitle., and
such splendid inducements to men of
energy and brains as Canada Is in po-
sition to offer today, and particularly
do I regard this true of Western Can-
iiiUi. "here llie rlUrmte, the .soil, the
prndiicis. the wonderful rp.souri;e.«', the
great railway development .going on,
the Rne up-to-date government under
which you live, and the sidendld opti-
mism ,.r your men of a.aalrs. arc all
factor.? making for great prosperity
iind happlne.ss, And 1 doh't feel that
the gentleman who recently mud,, the
prediction that Canada in years
would hAvc fifty million inha.l.itant.s
made a very wild guess.

Hnndred Thousand Faople.

"I expect to see you here In this
i'-autlful and most attractive Victoria.
nave a population of 100,000 to 150,000
in ten years. The elements are here
It) make It a city of that size and
nifre. If you make the moat of tlie
natural advantages with which prnvld-
enee has endowed you—as 1 am sure
you will. The residence portion of thfe
c^ty is as attractive as It can he. The
many beautiful homes with their love-
ly gardens are most p!eflsln« to the
visitor. Your well paved .-streets (not
overlooking ...ome which you will put
In order soon) are a credit to your
clvle management, your cluster lights
are a charm to the eye, your Empresn
hotel is H credit to the C.P.R., and a
hig »«set In your town, and your «a«n-
K-h peninsula In without doubt one of
the most beautiful and altogether at-
tractive and plcturesquB strips of land
on the face of the earth.

"It 1« destined to be the summer,
home of thousands who will come fro
th«

The monument for ih,. f.r»..fiQn of a
monnrnpiit to tlu- .,,:. .-,, (5eorge
Etlennc Carticr by 1,,^. p<-upio of Can-
ada h«is reached the poir.t wnere a
competition for designs Is being In-
vited. The monument will be placed
on the eastern slope of Mount Royal,
Montreal, and will cost JIOO.OOO. It Is
designed not only to - commemorate
the work of this father of confedera-
tion, but to symhoIi7,e that event. The
competition is open to Cflnadlan
sculptors only, and designs have to be
in the hands of Mr. B. W. Vlllonenne,
tlie president of the Cartler cen^^enary
committee, by SeptemDer 15.

Come to the Red Arrow Store's Big
I'lothing Sale. .1. N. Harvey, I^td.' •

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN HAIR PRO-
MISES AND HAIR RE-
SULTS. HERPICIDE.

rrnrnlses won't o\i'rcome hair trouble.
The manufacturers of Newbro's Herpl •

clde promise nothing which Is not Justi-
fied by an Intelligent use of this pro-
psratlon. The ileslred end \iltiiTintely
becomes an accomplished fact. This is
the reason that Herpl. ide has thous-
ands of SHfisflert friends all over the
world. By keeping the scalp clean and
healthy and destropjng the dandruff
gtrm. Newbro's HeriMcide makes beau-
tiful hair. Herplctde prevents the hair
from falling, and allows It to grow un-
hindered and naturally except In cases
of chronic bsldnesa, which Is incurable.

.Send 10c. In postage for sample rind
book to The Herplclde Co.. Dept R
Detroit. Mich.

Applications obtained at the best bar-
ber shops.

Newbxro'i. Herpicide In BOc. and Jl.OO
Blifes la sold by all dealers who guar-
antee It to do all that Is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your mo.iey will

„,„,,, _. ^ j

*>« reCuivied. C. H. Bowes Co.. drug-pralrl4» and from m\)to«A to ••- j.VlfcU.
*

The Municipal t'ouncil of the
poration of the City of Victoria
determined that It is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
asplialtic pavenifiit Corge Itoaci from
Carroll iJtrcut to ilaiTlott HoiiU. and to
construct curba and gutters on both
sides of said road; and l«y all la-
teral conntctlons to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
poles if nectaary.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltio pavement, Douglas street
from Pembroke street to Buy street,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said street; and lay all
lateral connections tu sewers, i arf.xce
drains and water mains, and remove all
poles If necessary. Also to lay ail
necessary conduits with all luteralaud
other connections, for the placing of
wires untlcigriiund as auu vmiuu the
same nuiy bi.- possible.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
Bay street to Hillside avenue, and con-
struct curbs .•ma gutters on both sides
of said street, and luy all lateral con-
nections lo L.witf surface ur.nn." and
water mains, and reinov« poles If
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral connecUons
lor the placing of wires underground,
as and when tne same may 39 possi-
ble.

< To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Douglas streetIrcm Hiilsiue avenue to Topai; avenue
and construct ourbs ahd gutters on
both sides of Ihw >.tra»<_ onrf I -. . i.:.!---^'
connectia,is fj siwers, surface' drains
and water maUis. and remove poles, if
necessary. Also to lay ai. r ecessary
conduits wl:h r.il lateml and c tuer con-
nections for the placing of wires un-
derground, as and whin Iho same may
be possible.

5. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic paveiuent, Douglas street
Ironi Topaz avenue lo the dividing line
between blocks i and 4, section 4. and
construct curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains, and remove poles if
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral and otntr cou-
ncciioiis for tne iiiacng ui \ :ies un-
derground as and when the same may
be possible.

6. Tu grade, drain and pave with an
asplialtic pavement, Douglas Street
troni the dividing line between Hlocks
3 and 4, Section I, and Tolnile Avenue,
and construct curbs and gutters ori
both sides of said Street and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains and remove poles, it
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral and other con-
nections for placing wires underground
as and when the same may be pos
slble.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Aniphlon street
from Ijeighston road to the southerly
boundary of the portion of Block ao,
l-'ernwood Instate (which has not \s*!t
been subdivided), and construct per-
manent sldeWHlks of concrete, with
curbs and gutters on both sides of said
stri.'et, and lay lateral connections to
sewers, surface drains and water
mams, and remove poles, if necessary.

8. To construct permanent side-
walks of concrete on the south side of
Superior street from Covernment street
to Menzies street, and on both sides or
Superior street fr.?ia Menzles street to
St. i^awrence street.

9. To continue Pendergast street
westerly from V'ancouver street to
Hey wood avenue, and to expropriate
the whole of Subdivisions 7 and 3a, l,ot
1B'J4, Block oti, for this purpose.
And that all of said works shall bo

carried out in accordance with ih«
provisions of the l.,ocal Improverrient
General Uylaw, and amendments there-
to, and the City Engineer and City As-
sessor, having reported to the Council,
In accordance with the provisions of
Section 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
-very of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be charjeablo in
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefited by the
said worli, and the reports of the City
Knglnecr and City Asaeaaor as afore-
said having been adopted by tha Coua-
cU.

N'OTICK 18 HTKREBT OtVKN th«t
the said report* ara open -for Inapsctlon
at the office of the City A«iU>aaor, CiSy
Halt, Oouglaa atrcel; and that unlaaa a
patltlon agalnat any propo3«d work of
local improremant klxyve mentioned.
Btgned bi; ^ jnMM-ijlif »| ^« amumn of

the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such improvement, and re-
presenting at least one-half of the
value of tlio said land or real property
is presented to the Council withlii
fifteen day.s from the date of the first
publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed Im-provement upon such terms and condi-
tions as to the payment of the co.sf
of such Improvement as the Councilmay by bylaw m that behalf regulateand determine.

E. W. BRADI^EY,
Acting C. M. C.

^'ty f-lerks Office, June 26. 1912.

rENDERs''"^FOR ELECTRIC
CABLE, ETC.

Separate tenders will be received up
to 3 p.m., Monday, .Tuly 22, for the fol- 1

lowing installations:

(a) Supply and install ere
cables on Covernment street.

(h) Install

Dallas road.

Plans and speclttcatlons of the above
can be seen at the office at
electric lighting station.
Tenders are to be sealed, endorsed

and addressed to W. j. Dowler, Ksq.,
City Clerk, City Hall, Victoria, B. C.
Tende-s are to be delivered not later

than time above specified at the ofnce
of the City Clerk.
X certified check equal to at least 5

^^.~ -tmrL-uiif-orrrritauuer Tor
each Installation, viz: for ''A" and "R"
respectively, is to be deposited with the
City Treasurer.
The lowest or an.v

sarlly accepted.

M. HUTCHISOX.
City Kleclrician

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.
103-106 P'emberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton. Real Estate, Timber, In surance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

lighting

arc lighting system on

he at

the city

What \\ c Advertise \Vc can
Deliver.

l-roora house, ten minutes from
Douglas car, good garden, lari^e
lot. S16O0. Cash 1150, balance $15
nionthl V.

SECURldJRBSwRTIBRS
HwiTEO

if

< ; round
I-"lnor

Central Building Phono
3 J ;i 1

C.H.I C
MCMORANOU^>I

LET ua LOAN TOXJ pw^-fc./MONEY SO^uy or Build Houses aj /f J
ay Off Mortgagea /^-^

tender not neces-

LINE WIRE WANTED
Tendons will he received 1,- the un-

dersigned up to 3 p. ni. on Monday,
.Inly loth. 1912, for 2000 lbs. of No. 4
Line Wire. Specifications can be seen
at the Purchasing Agent's Office, towhom all lenders must he addressed.
The lowest or any tender

sarlly accepted.

To B
or Pay \jii Mortgagea

I Twr raManuM Mour iMwrcrurMTrnuntuv

Fort and

View
60x240x60

This property extends from Fort
Street to View Street, .a splen-
did site for an apartment he
Price

louse.

. 930,000

nO-21I Central Bldg. I'hone 2.W8.

not neves-

Ctty
1 ;• 1 2.

W. CrADT,
Purchasing Agent

Hell, Victoria, B. c, .July 10,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
.,

Sealed tenders will be received by the
imdersisrned for the erection of public
comfort stations In Beacon Hill park up
to 3 p. m. on Friday, July i», igio
Specifications and plans can be 'seen at
the office of the purchasing agent to
whom all tenders must be addressed
and marked "Tender for Public Com-
fort .•stations." t

The lowest or any tenders not neces-
sarily accepted.

W. O.M,T,
Ptirchasing Agent,

flty Hall, Victoria, B. c, July
1912.

Rithet St.
James Bay

6-room Cottage, 60x166 jot,

js'arden. fruit trees.

$5250
Ea.'^v terms.

James Bay Bargains
Hana.onie Kealdence on Xlag^ra

Street, near the park, seven-

LA. Harris& Co
Fhona 3631. 1239 Douglas St.

10,

NOTICE
cmr or victojma.

The Gorge Road Bridge betw««n
Manchester and 'Wa.i.hlngton Roads win
be closed to traffic on and after 24th
of J^j^R until further notice.
Buprside Road Is now open for ve-

hicular traffic.

"C. H. RUST,
fity Engineer.

TENDERS REQUIRED ~

Xow on View Now on View

F. Leaver's
Auction of Antiques, etc., is for

WEDNESDAY NEXT
Two o'clock sharp.

At 822 Humboldt Street, next St.

.Ioaeph'8 Hospital
Catalogues Now Ready

all particulars. The interior U
well arranged and handsomely
finished. Size of lot 53x119.
Thl.s Ih the cheapest and choic-
est residence offering in thia
nelghhorhood. It is $800 under
the market. Owner will also
sei; furniture if desired. Price
and terms <m application. Im-
mediate possession if desired.

48x120 on Olympla ATanna, 120
f'^ftt from Dallas Road. com-
manding aa uninterrupted view
of Straits and mountains. This
Is the only vacant lot to be had
cnual in situation on this
street. On easy terms ... 94000

50x112, South Turnar Btraat. near
1 'alias Road, a splendid loca-
tion for residence. Price ..93200

50x113. Also South Turnar, near
Simcoe. a fine site. Prlca 93800

L. H. ElliIS

.

Oor, Yataa and Broaa Straata
Phone 940.

i^

Room 8.

Joseph H. List & Co.
ATTOTZOHZBXS

Tenders will be received by the un-
dersigned Up to 8 p.m. Monday, the
IRth in*t., for th« »Iteratlon.«i and nd-
dlllons to the west end of the Marliet
Building for police purposes according
to plana and specifications prepared
for that purpose by Mr. 3. C. M. Keith,
architect. The lowest or any tender
r.ot necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Supt. Public BIdgB.

City Hijrtl. .Tuly g, 191J.

r. 8.—Time for receiving tenders for'
the a^ve haa been extciided to S pm
Frt<l«y. /uly the i»th.

Live Stock arid Poultry

Every Tuesday
In City Market. FIsguard street. Pres
ent entries: 2 Cowg and Calves; 1 Cow
In Milk; 4 Horses; 90 Fowls; Buggies,
Harness, etc.

Sale at 2 p. tn.

aonvn. x. iMn, Aonttouw

Flying Merkels

* 9' : m * % *

9280
«840
fsro

itoToa OTOun

Marconi Brot.
•iieeaiimra t* 9,
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True Economy gala Prioas. t. M. ftg^^
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Women's Coats
Regular Values to $17.50 Reduced to $5

$25 and $35 Goats Marked Down to $10 Monday
Dainty Night Gowns and Serviceable
Underskirts, Greatly Reduced in Price

AND there is the quality of the garments that will satisfy you, no niat-

ter how exacting you may be. That's where the beauty of this offer

lies. Quality is the first attraction, and the exceptionally small price

makes a good seconrl.

'There's no better time than the present to replenish your stock of dainty

undermuslins, and the following list will demonstrate the savings that the

July sale makes possible:

Night Gowns made of a strong white cotton. They ate made with a high

neck, have long sleeves and are trimmed in a variety of attractive styles.

Some have yokes of Tr^rchon lace and embroidery, and the sleeves are fin-

ished to match. Regular values to $3 a garment. July sale price. .$1.90

Night Gowns in fine nainsook and njercerized mull daintily trimmed with

fine Torchon lace and Swiss emibroidery. Regular values to $3.50 a gar-

ment, July sale price ,......•. .?1.90

Underskirts made of fine white5^6lp|3tan, and finished with a frill of embroidery,

rhey are the ii^ri^owsti'U^W''**'^ so popuiar at present, Price, per gar-

ment •' •'» > /» ». »..»,» «. • f i.V'» " i.*'*!

White Cotton Underskirts, finUhe4 With ft ^jpi fritt o! embroid^^. Th^<5'
are to bft Kttd in extra lar^ gltfea i»ad irt %^»ikrfBl irgfa^ at

Silks at Small Prices—July Values That
Will Please You

FANCY SILKS AT 50^ FOR MONDAY'S SHOPPERS

HERE'S light and dark patterns to choose from, and all are suitable

materials for the making of summer dresses. They include fancy

stripes, hairline stripes and checks, and come in a variety of colors.

Your choice on Monday at, per yard 50^
Colored Pongee, 26 inches wide and to be had in all the season's most popular

shade?. It is a good strong material, the colurfs are fast, and represents a

s])lendid value at. per yard 50^
Natural Pongee. This is 34 inches wide and has a splendid lustre finish.

Practically free of dressing, and a quality that will launder well. Per

yard y-.--; ...50f^
Natural Pongee. .Mthough this is only 26 inches wide it is a pure silk, free

from dressing, and a quality that will launder well. Per yard on Mon-

day •>•••• ,,.......,.•....•«»« , i ....««...•••« • i>\j^j

BORDERED FOULARDS AT 8^1.25 ^^^Mg
Foulards with neat spot or attractive floral centres and tinish'PPWlni a dainty

^bordered effect, are here in a variety of colors. One glance, at the materials

/ will convince you of their unusual value. Per yard oii'j|ji|iiflay. .. -^l-SS

STRIPED MESSALINES AT 75<^ V ,

Thcifeare at#ne steipcs and in twpytpoe at^gipsg, oir iigkt jftOd datje^^^^^
'

'^1W^ '

l^liLl:j4JL^l^!^riLg««»»»t
'^

'
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Women's Bathing Costumes-—Serviceable
Qualities and Small Prices

|MALL price is not an attraction unless it is coupled with a dependable

quality of goods. In this case, the quality is much better than you

would reasonably suppose, judging the garments by the price at whiclj

thev are marked.

S'

Bathing Costumes made of a good quality of lustre, and trimmed with bands
of fancy material. They are the three-piece style and are an excellent value
at 92.75

Lustre Bathing Costumes. These are an extra good quality, and are made
in the three-piece kimono style. They are neatly trimmed with narrow
white bands, which give the garments a striking appearance. Price, per
costume, only $3.75

Bathing Costumes made of a good navy lustre, and effectively trimmed with
bands of white. These are in the Princess style, and are an excellent

quality. Price only •'ffi^^ ^3.75

Navy or Red Lustre Bathing Costumes made with a wide sailor collar and
neatly trimmed with military braid. A servicea/ble and attractive garment.
Price on Monday only .„*;• *^ .... .,...:.-.,....*.. ..... .^4.50

Upavy Lustre Bathing Coilttaaili trimtned with batids of sa tin and narrow

I

Why^ #lot Wear^aPeplum Waist ?

T is a popular style and is gaining favor., every day. .
There's

no wonder at this being a fact, it is so attractive. At first

sight it appears a little odd, but that's merely because it is

50 different to the regular style. But try on one of these gar-

ments and you'll at once be convinced that the Parisian artists

were right when they said that they would become popular all

over the world before the fall season.

We ha\e a choice assortment on show in the \\'dlW! De-

partment. They come in allover eyelet embroidery, voiles,

lawns and striped voiles. vSnmc have high neck.s, others come

in the Dutch style, and there's the A-shapcd yoke if yon prefer it.

The trimmings are Cluny laces, shadow laces and imitation

crochet laces, and the prices come within reach of all. starting as

l.ivv ;is ."^i./S and ranging up to only $6.75 for the better grades.

All sizes are to he had.

T
Monday Brings W Special Sale of Women's Coats

REGULAR VALUES TO ^17.50 TO GO AT $5.00
$25.00 AND $35.00 COATS WILL BE CLEARED OUT AT $10.00 '

HHSE are a few odd lines that are slig-htly soiled, btit the prices are low

enoug'h to allow for cleaning and then give you a handsome profit on your in-

vestment. All are in the newest and most popular style, are full length and

come in an assortment of sizes. As to quality they are easih" worth the prices

that we have quoted as the regular value, but being slightly soiled, they have to be

sold at a sacrifice.

See the garments in the \'iew 'street windows.

At $5'.00 there are only 16 coats to be sold. They come in pongee, reps and

tweeds, and are all full length garments. Most of them were marked at $17.50.

and some just a little less, so if you are lucky and find a size that will fit you, you
surely get a bargain at $5.00.

At $10.60 2\ garments will be sold, and not one of them is worth less than $25. and

many were marked at $35. If price is an inducement, these garments should find

ready customers on Monday morning. Pongees, taffetas, serges, light tweeds and
shower-proof silks are the materials, while the colors include black, blue, cream,

pongee, fawn and brown.
This is the greatest coat bargain that we have offered this season, and it is to

l)c hoped that we shan't have to sell any rhore garments at such a sarrifice.

What Do You Think of These
Linen Values?

H ERE'S just two lines, and there are dozens more to be

seen in the department that are as good values. They

are illustrations of what we mean when we class goods

as a Spencer value. High-grade goods marked at low prices.

You are invited to inspect them and judge their qualities for

yourself.

25 DOZEN TABLE NAPKINS AT $1.00 A DOZEN
All are ready for use. and are a nice quality. Several differ-

ent patterns are here to choose from. A good size and a value

that should make for rapid selling on Monday morning.

50 ONLY. DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS AT, EACH, $1.00

^Yes! we are really selling a table cloth that measures 2

yards square at $1.00. They are ready hemmed and are a quality

that will appeal to you. You must see these goods to really ap-

preciate their value, and you'll have to .shop early to get them.

25c Fancy Muslins

Now Marked at 10c
On Monday we holrj a finsl clearance sale of

these fiummer Muslins, and a« a price like

this there should be very little left by noon.

There aro only a. few hundred yar.la left,

and are In dalhty floral and striped pattern.*.

As to the colorings, they are really fine, and

win pTeaae ZTfSr Tn^}sx cs.v=iii5t -=i"-^?il^-—r—
are 27 Inches wide and nre a value that's rare-

ly BOld at, per yard, lOc

Women's Summer Un-
derwear Priced

to Please
Tes, there are many seasonable garments that,

are being sold at a price that will add to the repu-

tation of Uavid Spencer, Limited, (or being a store

where the beet of garments are sold at small

prices.

Every one of ihesie garments are a dependable

qu*llty and will pleasB even the most expectant

hopper.

oft CottOB Oombiaationa with low necks, short or

no sleeves, and loose at the knee. They are

trimmed with lace and cotton crochet, also bead-

ing and drawHiring at the neck. Price each 6S<^

Woman's OomblnaUoBS, with short or no sleeves, and

low neck trimmed witii iieadlng and drawfltrlng.

These nre tijrht at tlie knee. Price, per gar-

ment 7J5f*

Balbrlcraa Tssts. Thene are fine, porous garmenis
with low neck and short sleeves, Tliey are full

fashioned and a wonderful value at. per gar-

ment no^
BklbrlffaB Mssh Vasts. These garments have short

or no sleeves, and are finished with a drawstring

at the neck. Per garment 36^
jrins Bslbrlfffaa Tssts. Short or no sleeves are to

be had. and the garmonts are finished with bead-

ing, drawstring, and fanclly crocheted tops. I^arge

slses, Price 35^
rias Soft Cott«a Tssts, with low neck.-', fancy cro-

chet and la.-e tops, and snort or no sleeves. Per
garment. .T5c and 26^

MerosrlssA Tssts for Wemsa. These garments have
low necks and are to be had with short or no
sleeves. They are a good length and have fancy
tops. Price, per garment SR^

Tssta, in extra out sixes, and madr of a fine quaUty
cf lisle. Have low neck ami sleeves, and are extra

lone. Psr garment 50f
bormt Oowvtm. These are a vary B6ft woven knit

garment trllh short or no sleeve* . They are a
fin* sununsr garment. Price . S5#

riM aCktM* 0*MMi Tact with short or no sleeves,

. I>«r garment 18H#
90n OatM* WUt» Taata with short or no sleeves.

rtutf ara a good length and are hare In all slxvs.

Pritt, vr tarmant tSf
WMMi^ HMf**** PfiiariW. A very aoft wov»s cot-

f4NI ftrtiwnt that aomas in a co«l •immav weight.

TH§f 1^9 t<M>s« at tha knee and are daintily

mmmtt wHh IM». Open or closer atylw are to

ii§ mif Mi tiMir «•«• Ul meditffM ^m larf* alM«.

Pfl^ lit..,.-.. ....... ^.f SO^

Men Can Count on
Getting a Smart and

Serviceable Suit

AT A SMALL COST DURING THE
JULY SALE

IF
cN'cr you had the opportuiuty to save

on a really first-class suit it is during

the present Jiily sale. In fact, there is

no better time thaiTlvfonlTay'lf^'m'ak^yoilf
'

choice.

These are the suits that men have been

buying all the season and paying a much

higher price, still they received full value

for their money. However, the time has

come when our policy says. Down with

the prices and out with the .=uils.

That's because we arc to take stock at

the end of thi.'^ month, and by the end of the

second week of August we shall be receiving

our new fall goods. This means that we

have got to make .<;ome room ?(jmcho\v, and

a reasonable price reduction is the most

logical method.

Our entire stock of two and three-piece

suits have been sorted into four groups and

are markJ|[ at .$6.75. $9.75, Sit. 75 and

$16.75, ani^fcwvery case the j)rices are far

below their^Rilar value.

The rang^)f materials and colorings is

very wide, and as there are all sizes to be

had, you should take the opportunity to

make a considerable saving.

Of Great Interest to

Every MotherWho Has
a Little Chap to Dress

PARENTS will do well to note these

bargains in Boys' Clothing. They

are made of the best of tweeds and

homespuns, have an excellent appearance,

-show all the style and finish that make \

boy neat and well dressed. In this. lot you

will haVe a choice frorti cither plain or-

bloomer pants, and the sizes range from 23

to 34-

Values that wc have sold regularly at $5

each, and sold hundreds of suits at that

price during the season, trc now marked

cjown to $371.

iailiii

Telling of Economies to

Be Had in the Staple
Department

WHEN you take into consideration

the fact that the i^rice C)\ cotton

goods has materially advanced dur-

ing the past two months, and that instead

of advancing our price wc have reducefl it,

you'll easily see where your profit comes
in on July baic gOOu.>.

~^

Here's a list that should interest all

thrifty housekeepers, and although some of

the goods really belong to the fall season,

you'll be more than repaid by purchasing

your stock a little ahead.
tTnbleaehsd Shaatlag. There are Just four pieces of

this material that will be sold on Monday at th«

usual price of cotton. It la 72 Inches wide and Is

easily worth 2.''>c a yard. Monday's sale price 15<?

Blsaohsd Bhsetlng, full 2 yards wide, woven from a

stronif cotton, and perfectly blfai"h?d. It's our

regular 30c goods, but will he sold on Monday
at ZTi^

Twilled Shsetlngs. If you, prefer a twilled .sheet-

Injf, you will find this to he an exceptional bar-

/laln, and a material that will please you. It Is

free from dresslnu, and should -'»ell rapidly at

these prices. 2 yards ivlde at per yard 4.'>c, and
2i^ yards wide at 40^

Heavy QnaUty BbseUng. You will find all weights
In which sheetings are made In this assortment.

There'.s a variety of widths to choose from, and
the prices, when contrasted with the rjuallty of

the Koriila, will meet with yotir approval. Prices:

1 V4 yards wide at per yard 2fic, 1^ yards wide at

•lOr, 35c and 30c. 2 yards wide at 80c-, 45c. 40c

and 3Bc. 2 i4 yards wide at !iOc. 4Sc and 40^
meady-ta-ITse FlUow Oasaa. These are finished with

a neat, plain hem, and are to be had In a variety

of widths. They are a riuallty yoi can't beat,

or equal, at the price. _ Per pair 2B^
emstitohed FlUow Oases. A nice fine quality and

finished with a 2'/4-lnch hem. All the regular

sizes are to he had. Per dozen 2.SO
Xemstltehsd Bheets. These are a heavy quality, and

a line that we can safely recommend. We are

confident that they will more than eatlsfy you.

Price per pair:

2 yards wide at fS.OO and Sa.BO^ 2^ yards wide at 13.25 and f2.7S^ 2 U yards wide at $3.50 and fX.60
Wbtte Wool Blaakata. We never tire of talking

abor our blankets. Why should we? They are

a quality that Is worth talking abou^ They are

made 6f choice wools and have Just sufficient

cotton mixed with them to make them wear long-

er and prevent shrinkage. For three-quarter beds

at. per pair, fS.OO. For double b«ds at, per pair,

95.00, IS.7& and .....<...' $3.60
Wlilta Orael*a Qallta. There are onty SO of these

left, and we. Intend to clean them out on Monday.
They are an Meal qtiilt for hard aerrloa and ava

easy. to. IkaiUthr. We recommentS thewi:' DouMa
bed else at each .........'. f1.110

The July Values in

Children's Dresses
Are Unsurpassed

THERE are hundreds of different

styles and materials to choose from.

Some are made of fine muslins and are

beautifully trimmed with laces and inser-

tions, while others arc made of good strong
r>«'«»»#<i ^ <viwrtfKqtr>g »*riViyrc arif4 ntll^r ma-

terials, and arc to be had in a variety of col-

ors and designs.

All sizes are here for girls from i to i8

years old, and the prices range from $1.90

up.

Of course, the price depends upon the

size and the quality of the garment, but

there are so many that a detailed descrip-

tion is out of the question. However, we in-

vite you to inspect the garments and form

your own opinion as to their value.

Macmillan's New
Library

35^ A VOLUME OR THREE TITLES
FOR 91.00

Travel, Sport and Adventure

Tales of Old Japan. By Lprd Redesdale

(A. B. Frccman-Mitford). Illustrated.

At Last. By Charles Kingalcy. Illustrated.

South Sea Bubbles. By the Eirl and the

Doctor.

Cast Up by the Sea. By Sir S. W. Baker.

Illustrated.

Military History and Anecdotes

The Relief of Chitral. By Col. G. J. Young-
husband and Sir F. Younghusband. Illus-

trated.

Barracks, Bivouacs and Battles. By A.

Fort)e».

Reminiscences of the Great Mutiny. By
William Forbes-Mitchell.

Cawnpore. By Sir G. O. Trevelyan, Bart.

The Story of the Guides, By Col. G. J.

Younghusband.

Bbgraphy

Leaves from the Note-books of L#dy Dor-
othy Ncvill. Edited by R«lp^ K^Hl.

The Life of $^^^iM:^'^fS^^^^'^Mj^
book.) By Rev. C. Sifvestif J^im^Blit**.
tntcd.

.-

Colored Turkish
Towels

REGULAR ^1.00 A DOZEN-
MONDAY 25f^

But remember that we can't sell more than
one dozen to any one customer. We have lim-
ited the quantity to 75 dozen, and we don't

expect them to last very long. So shop earljr

if you don't want to rislt disappointment.

very small price, and .should prove an In-

ducement for early shopping.

Nazareth Combinations
^or Children

The Same Weight the Year Round—In Hot
Weather Wear Next the Skin—In Cold

Over the Undervest

Neck—Medium, neither too high aor too low—
Just right. Armholes right else.

Trimmings at Armholes—Neck and aklrt strong

and neat. Won't unravel. Tape arrangament la

such that the Nazareth Waist fits parfaoUjr,

whether buttoned on the front or back.

Supporting Tapes—Suspend weight of trouaara

or skirts directly or evenly from the ahouldara.

Fronts: Sateen, strong and neat, buttonholes waar
tlve times better than buttonholaa on "aair* ,froat

The Fin Tube keaj^s the hoae supporter gtmtvbt
and shifts the "pull"' to the ahouldara.

Roiult—More comfort, alaatle wear loagw (MlA

no more buttons pulled off. The tradamark la aa
every Kasareth Wali^. It la our gtimMittaa Mid
"makes good.!' It la only put on walata OMt •«•
rlttat If one goes wron«. wa iraat (o kAo# il

1 to IS yaara.

maim mt mm

David Spencefi

MaMurath Oorablmtton, •UMtar gtyl* at milift im
all attaetailiaatii. SUhm) I irawistii^ ft %% IPSMHIb

The Very L^tplA «
riage aa(i''ll|ili^'
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A I/READY the largest city of central
British Columbia, and with all the fertile

middle regions of the province, with all

the other immense producing lands tribu-
tary to its port, and with all the trans-
continental traffic it will convey as the
shortest route by 500 miles to the Ori-
ent and around the world, three-year-
old Prince Rupert must, in good time, come
fully into its own as one of the half-dozen
great cities of the farspread Pacific coast. In
part it has already done so, and it is difficult
to see that anything can stay its progress.

The destiny of Prince Rupert is writ large,
Inu it will not have won its place with the ease
some other big cities have emerged into great
prominence. Its commercial acquisition has
had to be fought for, and fought for hard. To-
day its iron-rock townsite ground has been
largei^j'-.levelled, broken up. and laid as road
beds, Its houses have sprung up in every sec-
tion, its wholesale and retail businesses arc fit-

ting out for a big trade, its people are happy,
healthy, contented, and optimistic, and the
railway line of the G. T. P. has been construct-
ed and is running to and from the Skeena
Crossing, a distance of 164 miles. All has been
hard work.

Although miscalled "north,"—for Prince
Rupert is nearer Vancouver in the south of
Ihe province than it is to Atlin in the north

—

its strenuous winning has been typical of the
resistance of northern nature. With an ideal
harbor of close on thirty miles of waterfront,
easily capable of accommodating the entire
Pritish fleet, and affording a depth of 60 feet
at low tide- all along the many wharfs, the
O. T. P., four years ago, found themselves con-
fronted with a potential townsite of muskeg-
•covere<rrock,-by TTef-rmeaffs'^rtieai- unfit con^ifiu-

••̂ ttf^*'" -^- :

Prince Rupert has a cold storage plant of
five storeys, costing $300,000, fitted with 35
miles of pipes, and 835,000 worth of cork,
which is to treat the pr»iduce from the B. C.
Fisheries at nearby Skidegate and Moresby
island; that of the Standard Fish company
(which already employs 2cx) men), and other
fisheries. Prince Rupert is the centre of a
large number of canneries, which produce one-
half of the entire salmon pack of British Co-
lumbia. It has a government quarantine sta-
tion, marine station, and a government con-
crete wharf; a governnient dry dock to cost
?2,5oo,ooo is being commenced, and the gov-
ernment is being urged to start on the con-
struction of their buildings, to cost $300,000.

It has 6,000 citizens, five banks SIX

>«fl«««»»»««»9
Ĵiii^W&i»fc#Ufc«-''

He CHv J^^I
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churchc.', seven licensed hotels, and will have
a $1,000,000 G. T. P. hotel, the plans for which
are now being considered ; it own.s its own elec-

tric light, telephone, water a'nd .sewer sys-

tems. Its reservoir, having a capacity for

1,000,000 gallons, is almost finished, the even-
tual supply to come by gravity system. In the

way of benefiting by another big industry, it

is contended that the Groundhog coal fields

have anthracite coal equal to that of Penn-
sylvania, and other coal supplies exist on the
Skeena, on Queen Charlotte islands, and on the
Naas river. Within two years it is the inten-

tion of the G. T. P.—whose large passenger

ous and expensive labor had transferred its'

hard irregularities into clear lots and straight
streets. But the railway company, knowing
they had an unexcelled harbor, and an excep-
tionally fine grade for the railway, went ahead
with the pioneering work. Today the city has
'been licked into shape, and although much yet
remains to be done, it is certain that it must be
finished and made ready for the big jump the
city must take with the completion of the
transcontinental line. There .is no dust of
tombs nor shadows of the past about Prince
Rupert. It is all fresh, young, new.

Chiefly interested, of course, is the G. T. P.,

and it ?s safe to say it will leave no stone un-
turned to get the through all-Canadian line
completed as early as possible. Its date,
wliether 1913 or 1914, is largely a question of
labor being available. In the meantime other
interests are preparing activities and opening
up industries which will find their full ad-
vancement with the through freight facilities

then to be brought nbout

depot will then have been completed—to open
a steamship service with Alaska, putting on
Iji'o additional vessels.

But with all these favorable things exist-
ing, there is still something wrong with Prince
Rupert. It is full of warring factions, and the
city council appears to be painfully incom-
petent to grasp the whole situation, or to do
the things the business men of the city want
done. This is holding Prince Rupert back, and
every business man in the place recognizes
and deplores the fact. Unfavorable criticism,

in this respect, is general, and, unfortunately,
the council seem to put their foot in it in re-

gard to a great deal of what they do. That is

what the business men say. and the general
opinion is that the city is being run "by a
bunch of old women," and that the sooner the
mayor and aldermen are replaced by more up-
to-date and far-seeing representatives of the
go-ahead spirit of the city the better it will be
for everyone concerned.

There is no doubt at all but that it is strong-
ly felt that its council are neglecting the busi-
ness people, who have everything at stake,

while they are, with fatherly care, studying the
interests of the migratory workingmen por-
tion of the population. In the meantime, while
things are waiting for the big jump on the
through completion of the railway line, the city
council do not appear to be helping the men
•who have borne the heat and burden of the
day. In spite of all the general lack of confi-
dence in regard to its city fathers, it is the des-
tiny of Prince Rupert to become a city of com-
manding importance, but its commercial resi-

dents think it will have to get a different sad
more representative city council.

One other matter which is retarding PrindE
Rupert's growth is the fact tfiat it haa a largt
nunrber of absentee landlordi, lUUM find W>
dividuals who bought land at tV ^^A flit,ip^
are doing nothing Arith il^tkeyiMdM "' ^

'

the rise they assun^e nmat Ctlef pl|«(t

stance, there was a Vienna firm who bought
$400,000 worth of loTs at the G. T. P. sale,
paying the twenty-five per cent down in cash,
and having—as all othe^ purchasers have

—

three years for payment of the balance. It is

clear that in the circumstances the Vienna firm
is losing interest on the cash payment, as they
are doing nothing with the land, declining
either to lease or sell it, and, in a way,. their
action is pretty strong endorsation of the ulti-
mate great success of the city, but at the same
time the keeping of the property stagnant is

not particularly helpful to the. city.

Prince Rupert's rocky ground, when blast-
ed by powder (and the city must certainly be a
good place for the dynamite companies), is

carried off to provide its roadways pending
construction of the permanent streets and
works for sewers which will take some time
yet to get laid, the city's recent trouble with its

engineering staff, and its want of ready money,
having delayed matters. Three years ago the
excessive blasting called down excessive rain,
and a since undeserved reputation for rainy
weather has stuck tightly. PraCticallv all the
sidewalks are wooden ones, and will remain
so until settlement of the embankments has
stopped. By the time the transeontinen^
line is through much permanent cilrlc

have been completed, provided ^Stm^
the right way about ^n^ ^*|8^
manent wtMrkt could be
some eivic magic wan4
levdUng oC the rocl^
Prtn^RdtfNn^t«r<
in«|t'fikf-tiNiit^

"

U^ for ^.
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A Joiimi&U8t*8 Coxinplaint

IT
"

is a poor gathering of intellectuals,

in these days in which somebody

does not cast a stone at the daily >

press/' writes Bernard K. Sandwell, in The

University Magazine (Toronto). '•It is a well-

known disposition of individual great men to

blame the foolishness of their utterances upon

the reporter; but a far more serious matter is

the collective disposition of all the great men

of the country to blame the country's foolish-

ness on its newspapers.

•It is as necessary- for a university professor

to deplore the condition of the press as it is for

a minister of religion to deplore the condition

of the stage , nol lo do so is the mark of a vul-

garian and a person of no culture. The feel-

mgs of a newspaper man in a university chib

mav be corn-pared with those of an actor at a

meeting of the ministerial association ; he soon

learns that while he may personally be the

most delightful of fellows, the institution which

he represents is not to be condoned.

"Some "f my fellow-students who left col-

lege "at the same time went into the business

of making steel girders much as 1 did into that

of making newspapers; some went into the

business o£ making cheese; some selling min-

ing stocks ; some making mergers. Of all these

categories not one involved the slightest obli-

gation towards the 'community as compared

with any other. The cheese man, the newspaper

man, the steel girder man,, the merger man,

all went into their various branches pf business

with the sole purpose of making mbficy in a

cotlgfittlal ma tuiei and under the doI b obliWton

of conducting themselves honestly th^yein a8

befits a law-abiding Canadian.

"Certain others of my fellow-students weflt

into more carefully, hedged vocations, into tlir

professions, properly so called. In accepting

these privileges they .naturally undertook cer-

tain obligations.

"The doctors undertook to hold themselves

ready to save my life or that of any other hu-

man being whenever necessary, even if it re-

quired them to get up out or bed at three ui

the morning, and to retrain from charging me

more for doing so than my Hie was worth.
_
The

ministers accepted the heavy responsibilities

o[ ordination, promised to believe and teach a

long list of doctrines which were a severe

strain upon their intelligence, and undertook

to live a life of such aggressive godliness,

righteousness and sobriety as should convince

alT beholders that they were sustained by a

more than human power. The pharmacists

swore not to take advantage of the fact that T

nnd manv others are quite incapable of telling

the difference between hydrocyanic acid and

cod liver oil.

"Ttvcn the school teachers, whose monopo-

livtic privile.ges seem to h?.ve very little finan-

cial value, bound tJiemselves to devote a cer-

tain number of years to the practice of the

most depressing calling in the world, and to

refrain from violent personal assault upon

vnung Canadian? under provocations which

woulil justifv an ordinary man in commilt.ing

murder. The cheese man and I promised none

of these things.
o. ,

"The vast majorilv oF the people of Canada

appear firmly convinced that T and my new.s^

paper colleagues h.T\c taken upon our.selves a

sacred obligation to uplift, educate, refine, and

improve our readers and the nation at large.

Obedience to law i."! ^the least of our duties.

^''^ .}IyerybD4y hasla_inLSsionary^^ to perform.^

•Tf the moral (pialities of the daily press

are largclv reducible to dollars and cents, the

intellec^tual qualities are governed by exactly

the same considerations. The refined and cul-

tured persons who come to me and inquire why

the newspaper publi.-^hers of Canada do not

give them refined and cultured newspapers,

with no exaggerated statements and no scream-

ing headhne-s and no divorce items andno mur-

de'rs and nothing except that which interests

the intellectual man. overlook the fatal fact that

it is not they who pay for the newspapers, but

the advertisers who pay to have the newspapers

.given to them, and who want to have them

given, not merely to refined and cultured per-

sons, but to all persons with money to spend.

AVhenever the refined and cultured persons of

Canada become willing to pay for the co.<;t of

the kind of newspaper which they desire, of

course with the assistance of that limited class

of advertisers to whom such a circulation would

appeal, they will get what they want.

"We have outgrown the idea of any special

sanctity in speech or writing; is it not about

time that wc outgrew the idea of any special

obligation attaching to the printing of news-

papers? It involves less time and labor today

to print a hundred thousand copies of a para-

graph in a newspaper than it would have taken

to write one copy of the same jiaragraph in the

laborious handwriting of four centuries ago;

there are more such paragraphs f)rintcd. a hun-

dred thousand impressions deep, today every

twenty-four hours than were written one copy

deep, when clerk and clercjy were synonymous.

"The newspaper para.j^raph has, then,

neither rarity nor costliness to sanctify it. It

is lightly read and as lightly tossed a.xide. Most

of those who read it do not want to believe;

they ask only to be interested, amused. They
" read their daily pa{>er today for the same reason

which two generations ago would have led

them to sit in the ale-house or the kitchen of an

evening and exchange viva voce gossip on the

people of their acquaintance and the events of

their time.

"The newspaper of today is the gossip of

yesterday, much busied with things that do not

matter and wholly reckless and uncomprehend-

ing of things that do. It is printed on paper

that will perish in a few years, in a language

that will be incomprehensible in a few decades.

It is paid for by the proprietors of patent pills

and departmental .«»tores. What is^^the use of

askifig it to act as if it were a religion?"

On Co-Partnership

EARL GREY writing on co-partnership

and the labor unrest in The London
Daily Mail says that under co-partner-

ship "capital receives the advantage of greater

security. Labor is secured the highcBt rate of

wage the industry can afford.

"If the co-partnership principle, which is

better than piecework, because it tends to pro-

duce identity of interest between capital and
labor, were to increase the efficiency of time-

paid workers from 30 to 50 per cent, just think

of the result, and yet the fact that co-partner-

ship might add from 30 to 50 per cent to the

efficiency of the worker is urged by many
trade unionists as a reason against co-partner-

ship. They seem to fear that the result of

making men co-partners will be to cause them

to give -'5 per cent, better labor and to receive

only 50 per cent more wage.

">io system can be right which is based on

the assumption that self-interest calls for a man
to give his worst instead of his best. When I

comi)arc Canada with England I am struck by

the fact that whereas Canada's greatest unde-

veloped asset is natural resources, England's

greatest undeveloped asset is man himself.

How to get each man to: do his best is the

,^problem before England today. It is because

"co-partnership harnesses to industry not only

the muscle but tHe heiiFt and the intelligence

of the" worker that we are justified in regarding

it with reverence and enthusiasm as the prin-

ciple of the future."

A Standard Dividend

A co-partnership bill has been introditiced

into the House 6l CovAtA6tis by MT. Jimes
Hope, M.P., which seeks "to promote the adop-

tion pf co-partnership by statutory andv other

public companies. It sets out a scheme, and by

TIlROrM the courtesy of Mr. Fred. 0.

riauilcl, of Northwest Bay, Nanoose dis-

trict, \ aiiconvcr island, the son of nn

esteemed pioneer who passed away some years

ago. and who will be rcmcmljered by many old-

timers. The Colonist is enabled to reproduce

today views of the lir-^t churches erccledjn

New' Westminster, edifices in which the late

Bishop Sheepshanks preached and for whose

erection he was mainly responsil)le. In nne

of the pictures will be seen a log cabin. Here

the late bishop lived for a time. The photo-

graphs were taken by the late Mr. Claudet.

Dr. Sheepshanks was born in 1834. He was

educated at. Christ's College, Cambridge, and

became rector of New Westminster and chap-

lain tM tlic bi-'lii'p of Columbia in 185*;.

In 1868 he was appointed vicar of Bilton,

\'orks. where he remained until 1873.

Mr. Gladstone appointed him bishop of

Norwich in 1893, but in 1906 he renounced the

IJberal parly, on account of the education bill.

"Liberal churchmen must make their

choice between the Liberal party and the

Church of Christ," he said. "When I find

modern TJberals re-echoing the utterances of

the godless Gambetta. 'Clericalism is the ene-

my,' I renounce them and all their works."
'
He resigned the bishojjric three years ago

on account of failing health.

Dr. Sheepshanks was one of the most un-

conventional of bishops, and never tired of tell-

iu"- of his cxueriences as a missionary in British

Columbia.
"l have cobbled my ow.'n boots and mended

my own breeches," he said once, and on another

occasion he declared:

"If any lady wants a lesson in simple cook-

ery—how" to niake flapjacks or cook bacon-
let her come to me."

He was the only Anglican clergyman, as far

as is known, who ever addressed a congrega-

tion of ^rormons in Salt Lake City, and he was

one of the few white men who have witnessed

the adoration of the grand lama at Urga, in

Mongolia.

AIOILISIHIMENT OF SITTING STILL
J

ARI"..M.\R1\.MUJ': Italian woman, Dr.

.Maria Montessori, has started a new sys-

tem of education with remarkable results,

and much will be heard of it.

.._jThe Athenaeum goes so far as to say that

"in its essence, what Ur. Islontesson teaches is

civilization. Two generations of such training

might create a new society formed of persons

who had develoi:)ed their capacities of body and

of mind easily and happily."

Rapid Progress of the Method

"It is only four years since she started her

work in the first of" her 'Case dei Bambini' in

Rome." says a London Times reviewer. "Since

then the movement which she set on foot has

made rapid progress in Italy and elsewhere.

Twelve months ago her system was established

by law in all the public schools of Switzer-

land : a few schools of the same kind already

exist in Paris. New York and Boston.

How She Began

"In almost all countries the educational

methods applied to the mentally deficient are

the same as those in use for normal children. It

is one of the arresting facts about Dr. Montes-

sori that she has reversed this principle. Some

twenty years ago, in the exercise of her profes-

sion as a doctor of the L'niversity of Rome,

she was led to observe closely 'the mental con-

dition of large numbers of feeble-minded chil-

dren. She was at the same time a keen stu-

flent of anthr.ipology and psychology, and of

the works of Itard and Seguin ; and later on. as

dirci-lor of the State Orthophrcnic school and

in the Medical Pedagogic institute, she had un-

der her care all the idiot children irciii the

asylums of Rome, as well as those who were

looked upon as liopelessly deficient in the ele-

mentary schools."

"For two years she spent eleven hours a

day with these children, and her great instru-

ment in dealing with them was the absence of

restraint." says The Athenoeum. "I'nder her

guidance children from idiot asylums learned

to 'read and write so well that 1 was able to

present them at a public school for an examin-

ation together with normal children. .\nd they

passed the examination successfully.'

"Onlookers marveled how they came to

do so well ; Dr. Montessori marveled how the

normal children did no better; and from that

time she began to work out a scheme for the

leasonable education of the ordinary child."

Rome's Social Experiment

"The same rrethods that she devised for

idiot children, and found most effective in their

case she now uses in the education of the nor

"The wav in which she was led lu found tiic

first of these 'Children's Houses' is equally sig-

nificant. There are shameful slums in Rome

as well as in London. Some of the house pro-

perty in the Quarter of San Lorenzo was ac-

quired a-f^v-; years. -ago by the Roman .\--oci-

ation for Good nnilding. and in JOOO its di-

rector, Signor Edoardo Talamo,- proposed to

Dr. Montessori that she should start a .school

in ,,ne of the newly modeled tenement houses

belonging to the society. Strictly .speaking,

although it was to be a 'school within the

house.' it was not a school at all. but just a

room opening on to a garden court m which

the women of the tenement might send their

chililren. r.f fr^m two and a-half to seven years

old. to be taken care of while they were busy

with their day's work.

"One common result of the isolation of the

poor in slum districts was at once effected by

the establishment of the school. Before the

tenements were reconstructed the parents of

the quarter and their children were wretchedly

dirty in their per.sons, their habits, and their

squalid rooms. But one of the conditions of

attendance at the school was that the children

should come at the appointed time, "clean in

bodv and clothing.' And it is a fact that the

happiness which the children brought back

with them from the school so reacted both on

themselves and the parents that they all began

with one consent to respect their tenements as

though they were really their homes.

Do What You Please

"According to Dr. Montessori, the funda-

mental principle of scientific pedagogy must

be the liberlv of the puinl. This is, m fact, the

main novelty of her system. The amount of

freedom which she gives to her children is quite

extraordinary. iCxcept that anything which

tends to annoy their companions is carefully

checked, it is hardlv too much to say that they

d.. exactly as thev please. Of obedience and

immobilitv. or the great duty of sitting .still,

two cardinal virtues in the eyes of the old dis-

ciplinarian, she takes little account. ' .

"Tier children mav sit or kneel as they like

on the little chairs at 'the little low tables which

fit their small bodies. If they want to squat

on the floor or to get up and move about they

do so. with none to say them nay. She will not

crib and cabin and confine cither their limbs

or their .souls, and as a consequence ,of this

spirit of freedom she has no need of the help of

prizes and punishments'."

"Our children are noticeably different from

those others who have grown up within the

grey walls of the common schools. Our little
mally minded children in her 'Case dei H^m- K''.«y «'«"* "» ^"« common scnoo.s. ^u. ......

bini,'
• adds The Times.- ' * pupils have the serene and happy aspect, and

the frank and open friendliness of the person

who feels himself to be master of his own ac-

liiiiis," says IJr. Montessori.

"She carried into her task that freshly be-

holding eye which is the mark of genius," says
• iM - K ^u'^^..,^ ••t;t-./» i>e'-''«'i\'ed tha*" to sive

lessons to children sitting fixed in rows at

^lesl-ji_'likc butterflies mounted on pins'—was

not to educate them for a world of activities'^-

anfl actualities; that such children were, m
fact, pri.^oned and enslaved. In 'The Children's

Hou.-^es' there are no desks, no fixed seats, no

enforced attitudes. When the little creatures

cme in the morning, they are first inspected

as to their cleanliness (that they must be sent

clean is one of the very few rules) ; hands, faces

and teeth that fall below the standard must be

washed by their owners, under friendly guid-

ance if required. They themselves 'visit' the

schoolroom ; things out of place are put tidy,

little brooms sweep, dusters perform then-

duty; the great point is that the children act,

instead of seeing their elders acting on their

behalf. There is practice in sitting, standing,

moving about, taking up and setting down ob-

jects, or passing them to one another. There

;ire conversations, the 'directress' inquiring

about little failures and successes—whether,

for example, a child has mana.ged to go^ up-

stairs without muddying the steps. Exer-

cises 'to develop co-ordinated movements of

the fingers . . . prepare the children for the

exercises of practical life, such as dressing and

undressing tlicmselves.'

"Writing and reading are taught by means

ui letters cut out in wood or carti. These the

child applies to painted letters of the same

size; he follows their shapes with .lis finger,

and later with a little stick, acquiring the

power, and even the habit, of writing beforc^he

is aware that he can write. When, in a sur-

jirisingly short time, he begins to set down

words^and sentences, he docs so with unusual

ease and precision. The pupils read quickly

atid easily at an early age; most other chil-

dren, not allowed to learn then, do 50 at a

later age slowly and painfully. Thus it is not

surprising that pupils who pass, at five years

old, from 'The Children's Mouse' to the ele-

mentarv school are found ready to enter, not

the first, but the third division. In school

studies they are ahead, and have, in addition,

learned to speak properly, to be clean, orderly,

and gentle, to know the names of shapes, col-

ors and qualities, to observe, to draw, to mould

in clay, and. above all. to be independent

ajTcnts—more, to be civilized Citizens."

The information in these articles is based

on a book just published by Mr. Heinemann,

in which Dr. Montessori explains her method.

one of its clauses it allowed registered ami

statutory companies to adopt it without appeal-

ing to the court for an alteration of their

memoranda of association, or in the case of a

statutory company without appealing to par-

liament. It further allowed them to adopt the

scheme with some modifications with the per-

mission of the board of trade."

"It was proposed that the standard return

on capital should be S per cent, and all profits

over that should be divided rateably between

the company and its employees. If a com-

pany paid more than 5 per cent, for every r

per cent more it should add an extra one-twen-

tieth to the wages of its employees."

Dignity of Labor

"Complete co-partnership involves." sa'vs

the Labor Co-partnership association,, "first,

the payment of the existing standard wages to

labor; secondly, the payment of a fixed rate of

interest oh capital ; thirdly, the division of the

surplus profit between capital and labor in

agreed proportions ; and fourthly, the payment
of part of labor's share in the surplus profits

by the allotment of shares in the capital. It

does not involve any lowering of wages. Any
scheme of that kind is a spurious form of co-

partnership. Nor does it involve any inter-

ference with complete freedom of combination

for the wage-earners. On the contrary, some
of the most convinced trade unionists are keen

co-partners. Nor does it involve handing over

the control of any business to the wage-earn-

ers, for that would be to sacrifice the training

and experience of the present highly-skilled

managers of industry. Co-partnership is not a

panacea for industrial ills. It is a recognition

of the claims and the dignity of labor, while

preserving the rights of capital."

A council to promote co-partnership in our

industries has jiiM been formed, with Earl

Grey as president.

Another Advocate

"Co-partnership offers many attractions,"

says Lord Hugh Cecil. "It creates no resolu-

tion: it leaves the main hues of the organiza-

tion of industry what they now are, while actu-

ally stimulating to exertion those on the skill

and energy of whose labor industrial prosperity

so largely derpends. But, leaving the economic

relations of capital and labor unaffected with-

out attempting to substitute the control of the

stale for the freedom of competition, it gives

to the laborer, in addition to the w.agcs of la-

bor, a share in the profits of capital. If the

market turns in favor of capital, if the oscilla-

tions of trade make profits rise for the time out

of proportion to wages, he both partakes in a

degree of the prosperity of capital and is also

certainly informed of the precise condition of

the industry 'in which he is working. He is in

no danger of being kept in the dark while his

employer accumulates abnormal profits; and.

being certain that he knows the truth, he ceases

to be suspicious, and is more ready on his side

to make ccmcessions and lower his demand.^ in

the temporary exigencies of a time of def>re«-

sion. Confidence reigns between eni-ployer and
employed, and confidence of all influences is

the best remedy f"r discontent."

—O r

A Suggestion—One of the hundred* of

more poems about the Titanic di.uster, re-

ceived by The Star, voices the rcfrtift 't^lit

there are "no icebergs in Heaven." It tni|iy

be suggested that there are no icebergs iii the

Other Place, either.—Kansas City Star,

In Line—"What makes you think the iMby
is going to be "a great politician?'* #sked the*
the young mother anxiously.

"I'll tell you," answered the yot^n|f^

confidently; "he can say mote thit

sound well and mean nothing «t all ,if

kid I evtr saw."—'Cleveland ftfftfai T
iii.Qi '

ii " iiiiH i.i^tui

Rare—"Brown vblttntec*wl; to, ii«#^
money."

"Did vou take it?'*

"Nq. That nort oiMmMll^^,
to test."—Detroit Ftsee JPwt*.
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts wlio longf

To keep our Engflish Empire whole I

To all our noble sons, the stronjj

New England of the Southern Pole!
To Engfland under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm I

To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
Hands all round!

God the traitor's hope confound!
To this great name of England drink.

My friends.

And all our glorious Empire, round
round.

—Tcnnvson.

and

Dates From "The Empire Day by Day"

July 7. 1897—Colonial premiers made mem-
bers of llie privy council. •

.

^ :
- }

[uly 9. 1900—Commonwealth of Austfiiia^J&tr

passed. - , • - •.
•

July 10, 1840—Introduction or penny postage.

July n, 1708—I4»feofottgli>rf«i1^t|ic FrwQh
at Oudenardei'

'• '

' ": • --,. ^

July n, i8i3~Bltck Rdck cai^tarcd by tb«

Britisiw
' j^uly II. 1882—Boinbardmcnt of Alexandria

—

"Well, done, Condor!"
'

July 12, 1870—Harbof and docks completed,

Capetown.
;

' "
"''" '.;%,,', .

'~

July 13. i829--M!fe«itin)g:'''of';':'te^tegfeM

council at Sydney, N.S.W.
July 14, 1836—First railway in Canada opened.

The Battle of Oudenarde

Oudenarde was the final battle in Marlbor-

ough's campaign in France, and in regard to it

Greene writes as follow? in !iis "History of the

Englis'h People"

:

Meanwhile the great struggle abroad went
steadily against France, though its progress

was Varied with striking alternations of suc-

cess. France rose indeed with singular rapidity

from the crushing blow of Ramillies. Spain

was recovered for Philip in 1707 by a victory of

Marshal Berwick at Alman7.a. Marshal Vil-

*lars won fresli trinmiihs on the Rhine; while

F.ugene. who harl penetrated into Provence,

was driven back into Italy. In Flanders ?\Iarl-

borough's designs for taking advantage of his

great victory were foiled by the strategy of the

Dnke of Vendome and by the reluctance of the

Dutch, who were wavering toward peace. In

tlic campaign of 1708, however, \'cndome. in

spite of his superiority of force, was attacked

;ind defeated at Oudenarde: and though Marl-

borough was hindered from striking ai tiie

heart of France by the timitdity of the English

and Dutch statesmen, he reduced Lille, the

strongest of its frontier fortresses, in the face

n[ an army of relief which numbered a ium-

dred thousand men. Tlie blow proved an ef-

fective one. The pride of Lewis was at length

broken bv defeat and tlic terrible sufferings of

France. 1 fe offered terms of peace which yield-

ed all that the allies had fought for. He con-

Spain, xo give up ten Flemish fortresses a.s z

barrier for the Dutch, and to surrender to the

empire all that France had gained since tha
Treaty of Westphalia. He offered to acknowl-
edge Anne, to banish the Pretender from his

dominions, and to demolish the fortifications of

Dunkirk, a port hateful to England as the home
of the French privateers. *

o

MUSICAL NOTES

What must have been a \ ery interesting

performance was that which took place when
the Paulist choristers who took part in the

world com-jietition at Paris recently returned to

Chicago via New York. It was while in tiiis

latter citv that the visiting choristers and the

choir of the Church of St. Paul gave a sacred

concert in the church mentioned. Writes
Musical ,\merica :

.After an expectant hush the strains of a

militant hvmn were heard from tlic choir room
and the St. Paul's choir began its solemn pro-

cessional along the left side of the churcli and
up the centre aisle. When these eighty singers,

had taken their seats at the right of the altar,

the Paulist clioristers sounded the first notes

of "O Mother, Dear Jerusalem," and followed

in procession down the aisle, with the ethereal

(|uality of their tones deeply impressing the

multitude of listeners. During the remainder
of the evening the two choirs sang alternately

from opposite side? of the altar, presenting a

contrast between the dynamic -power of the

large New York ehoir and the delicacy of shad-

ing displayed by the Chicago singers, who num-
bered about sixty.

Bayrcuth has been made the target nf too

many attacks in the last few years, particularly

in America, says Max Smith in The New York
Press. The performances, unquestionably, are

far superior from almost every point of view to

those offered at incongruously higli prices in

the Prinzrcgentcn theatre of Munich and ab-

sorbed with so many absurd manifestations of

awe and admiration by gu!lil)le foreigners. Af-

ter all, Bayreuth can claim swcral excellent

singers. The baritone Soomer. for instance,

who is so anxious to return to New York from
his present engagement in Dresden, and whom
Giulio Gatti-Casazza would be only too happy
to welcome back in his flock, is by no means to

be treated with contempt. Under any cir-

cumstances, with two such mighty men as

Muck and Richter in musical charge, lofty

amistic achievements must be forthcoming. De-
cidedly I .should advise any lover of music visit-

ing Germany this summer to avoid the perform-

ances in Munich, which are for any one accus-

tomed to the standards of the Metropolitan
Opera house a waste of money, and to take in

if possible the Bayreuth productions of "Par-
sifal'' and "-Meistcrsinger." Unfortunately, it

is impossible to procure scat.s at this time, i'mt

persons willing to take the risk of not finding

accommodations an4 ready to make shift, if

need be, in the C'rainjVed and crowded little gal-

lery, have a chance of buying tickets at the

eleventh hour in the box office of the Wagner
theatre. Comfort you will hardly find in tliai'

badly ventilated refuge of late-comers, sand-
wiched in on hard wooden benches among
n-jany other ardent music lovers. But the ex-

perience of listening to Wagner in Bayreuth
i* well worth a little tr^auble and inconvenience.

-. .
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Gharlotte Lttod, draiAatie soprano^ Will ftHls

year, for the first time in many seasons, spend
the summer in Anierica. While here she ;wUl
devote her time to resting and preparing" (or

EttTppeaii appearances.—Slie will siMl lur Eii'

rope in the early fall and will appear in concert
and opera. After completing these, she will

ha,ve a short sprinir sedison in America;

According to a rumor started in Paris. An-
tonio Scotti, the famous baritone, and Char-
lotte Ives, an actress, are soon to be married.
The report has been current for some time that

Scotti, who formerly used to pay attention to

Geraldinc Farrar, had shifted his affections to

Miss Ives. Scotti and Miss Ives', until recently,
have been both hSing in Paris, but now they
are both at Aix-les-Baines.

-Mnu'. Mclba liiuls that she gets riiore flat-

tery and funds in .Australia than in F.n<iland.

accordmg to a London despatch to The New
York .-Vmerican. She made a fortune during
her last tour of Australia, her native land, and
is planning another voyage there.

-Although Molba's name appeared in all the
advance announcements of the Covent Garden
syndicate, -he will not sing in London this

season. Her dccisifui not to sing there is due to

vexation, tinged with jealousy. Melba is much
annoyed by the fact that the Russian ballet is

regarded as Covent C^iarden's leading attraction.

On the nights the l)allets are given the price
of stalls were raised from .S5 to $7.50. IMie
stalls were $7.50 on Mclba's nights a few .*>ea-

sons ago, but recently she sang to $5 stalls.

Another grievance that irks the tempera
mental songstress is that Mile. Lipkowska, the
pretty Russian singer, was permitted to take
Mclba's great role. "Mimi,' 'in "La Bohcme,"
at the beginning of l?re season.

The lovers of true light opera as distin-

guished from the foreign and homegrown
brand of niusical comedies wldch have for the

last few years monopolized the American musi-
cal stage, have had a treat this spring in the

fact that no less than three famous comic
operas have been successfully revived, success-

ful not only from an artistic standpoint, but

from the box office point of view as well.

The enthusiastic welcome accorded "The
J'irates oi Penzance." "Robin Hood" anil "Pa-
tience," produced at the fag-end of a disas-

trous theatrical, season, is indeed significant,

and seems to indicate clearly that not only is

there a greater interest in comic opera than at

any time during the last decade, but that the

\ugue of rhe Viennese j)roductlons, with their

inevitable waltz refrains, is on the wane. The
lack of popular interest in these foreign musi-
cal comedies, or, operettas, as their producers
term them, was apparent throughout the en-

tire season, and though more than a dozen
were produced' only t w " nict with any degree
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Autograph tirtiferii^-j^lam

iNr^ght high prices at aiiction at"Berlihi' Four
lattars of ChrTftQphaf

i
i81<ggffcv^^roMght $3,075^

and an official notice ol <ifei^^s appointment"
as Oerman court composer brought $|a5; An
oiiginal autograph Beethoven score was sold

"'ftr-thc Cologne museum for $187 and a thir-

teen-page letter of Ficethoven was disposed of:

for .$152. Another Bectho\en letter went for

.$137. Fight letters of the pianist Hans von
Bul(3w were purchased at $55.

l'"inl;!n(l had a !nn>ic festival from July 3
to 7. "1 ^\hich the whole country was interest-

ed. Its promoters called it Finland's "Bay-
reuth Fcsti\al.' 'and it took place at a pictur-

esque little town callgd Xyslott. The perform-
ances were staged with the historical castle of

Olofsborg, built in 1475, for a background, and
no aid was required of modern stagecraft to

intensify the romantic setting.

The chief feature was the production of an
opera on the P'innish national epic i)oem of

"Kale\ala." The ojicra and the chief cliarac-

tcr were entitlcil "Aino." in honor of the Finn-
ish singer. .Aino Ackte. who sang the title part,

'i'he composer. Erkki Melartin. conducted in
person.

Maud Powell, the celebrated violinist, and
her husband. H. ^>iiafitt|pp|||jpj|p^
jured recently' irpS^fJ^^^^^^f^^^FwSfETT'tJS^
curred when the two were driving together in.

their new car through the Catskill mountains.
Their injuries were confined to a number of
cuts and bruises, and Miss Powell's work Will
not be interfered with for anv length of time.

'I'he question of whether h.dmond Rusiand
wil! iu>litute legal ])rocecdings a> .1 result of

the announcement tiial V\ alter Damrosch.
compo.ser, and William J. Ilenderson, libret-

tist, are to jirodnce an oi)cra on "Cyrano de
P.ergerac" ai the Metropolitan Opera House
next sea.iun is just now interesting literary and
nuisical circles in Paris. it is known that .M.

Kostand has always been a\ctse to the use of

his drama for piu-poses of opera and that he
has frequently refused French composers per-

mission to set it to music
The general opinion is that, while ?\t. Ros*-

tand objects seriously to the adaptation of his
1

••f
- _ .. J

Fran Cosima Wagner has been compelled
to withdraw from active management of the
Bayreuth festival, and she will leave all th«» de-
tails to her son, Siegfried Wagner. Frau Wag-
ner has explained that this step is caused by
the fact that she is no longer strong enough to
stand the fatigue incidental to the preparations
for the festi\-al and the supervision of the vari-
ous performances. It is probable tliat there will

be no festival next year, though one may be
held in 1914,

A jury in the L'nited States court at Tren-
ton, N. J., has returned a verdict for .'>25.ooo

in favor of Johanna .Alice Forncr, of Dre.sden,
Germany, in her suit for breach of promise (U"

marriage against Hans Schumann- ilcink. son
of the prima donna contralto. The plaintiff,
testifying through an interpreter, said that her
acquaintance with Scluimann-Heink began at
the home of her mother in Dresden in iqcx;.

when she was studying music. Following his
promise to marry her she said that Schumann-
Heink returned to his home iii .Singac. N. J.,
and after the birth of their child, deserted her

Covent Garden has gone the -Metropolitan,
with its six-dollar opera, one better by raising
the price of orchestra seats to $7.50 for tlie

evenings on which the Russian ballet appears.
Fresh from exuberantly joyful Parisian audien-
ces, this company of the Czar's dancers, head-
ed by the marvelous Nijinsky and the beauti-
ful Karsavina, made their London reappear-
ance in a triple bill, "L'oiseau de feu." "Carni-
val ' and "Thamar." Two evenings later their
programme was preceded by W^olf-Ferrari's
one-act "Secret of Suzanne," given by Lydia
Lipkowska, Mario Sammarco and Signor .\ni-

brosin}'. One stain on the Russian company's,
season in Paris was the over-realistic "Nijin-
sky's suggeMive materializing of Debussy's
charming fantasy, "L'Ajres-midi d'un faunc,"
and it is scarcely within the bounds of proba-
bility that an exhibition which proved too vo-
luptuous for the Paris public will be repeated
in London.

librettist, he will not go so far as to liring suit

to prevent the performance of the work. M.
Decourcille. president of the Author's .Society.

declares that "it would be folly to deny Ros-
tand's rights in the case." but considers it un-
likely that the dramatist will take the ?^ia-tter

to court. ".Mas! lawsuits in .\merica last

long— toil long," was M. Decourcille's com-
ment.

Excelsior has j)ublished some tart com-
ments this week on the American adaptation
of Rostand's work, hinting that the author will

endeavor to prevent tlie production of the riew

"Cyrano," ftut expressing a doubt as to

whether he will succeed. "Artistic copyrigiit

is not very well i)rotecte(l in the New World."
says Excelsior, lamentingly.

Meanwhile the news comes from Milan
that Rostand has decided to give the operatic
rights of "Cyrano" to an Italian composer,
taking 'this action only after he had been
informed of the unauthorized American ver-

sion.

A Gcnuan chronicler who recalls that the
price for a parquet seat at the premiere of "The
Rose Cavalier" at the Dresden court opera
was imly $6.50, observes that if the increase
continues in tlie future at the ratio that has ob-
tained heretofore, by the time the composer
of "Salome" and "Elektra" has another opera
ready for the public seats for the premiere will

cost .S25 each. ".Xnd thus Richard Strauss
grows dearer and dearer to the German peo-
ple!"

In The Iron Age is printed an account of

an experiment made last year in a .\'cw Eng-
land mill town. The* owners made it a condi-
tion of continued emplojnient that all workers
not speaking Elnglish should learn the lan-

guage. A night school was opened in the

works and concessions were made in the work-
ing time of those who attended it. The mill-

owners further enlisted the co-operation of tlic

local clergy in charge of churches where for-

eigners attended, and arranged that at least

one service each Sunday should be conductc i

in English. .\s a result there has been a sav-

ing of 12 per cent, in all departments due to

the operatives' better understanding of instruc-

tions from foremen, the morale of the wortcing
force has improved, and labor di.sputes have
been settled without open hostility of an^ sort.

RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

God send that the day be far diistant when
\ictoria shall be so largely populated and over-

civilized that her gardens and her glad green

spaces must be hidden away by buildings that

shut out the sunlight and the wind, which is

the "Breath of God." In the springtinte now,

no matter in which part of the town you walk,

you are never quite beyond the fragrance of the

apple-blossoms or the lilac trees, and later in

the season, when you are busily shopping in

the midst of a crowd of hurrying people, every
now and then some dear little vagrant i>f a

breath will bring you a whiff of the sweetbriar

or the pink and white clover blossoms.

Have you not noticed, if you have been
journeying away for a little while, that when
vou return it is almost as though liie perfume-
laden breeze was hurrying out to the very

deeks of your ship to welcome you home? .And

if it is in the spritigtime that you are return-

ing, and your boat comes round Ten-mile
point and you see the broom on the hills, is it

not in your eyes like "The Banner of God/'
that beautiful undulating stretch of gold? I

• like to think it i|^-^^, love to believe that this

•island of ours i#iip|'of the spots cho.'v^n by

gJBfod to make most heatiti ful; au - th at great-
4houghts may be thought here .and great

men and women be born here, and by-and-
byc such wonderful songs may he sung here

by happy poets of prophecv, that millions may
be inspired by hearing them, and great and
deathless deeds be done, and miracles of good
accomplished to lift the world nearer to

heaven.

I remember a little while ago visiting in

Seattle and seeing some beautiful violets for

sale in a shop window. T bought a sweet dew}-
bunch, and wa-; about to pin it on my coat,

when my American companion said hastily:

O please don't ; that's what all the country
cousins do!"

And sure enougli. when T looked about I

saw that no one practically was wearing flow-
ers, although it was the spring and the dear,
blossoms in the w'indow seemed to be begeing
to be taken, as thousfh they tried to say, "See
us: we can help a little: we can help vou just
a little to get close, close to the springtime."

.-\nd it is such a little while, after all. since
the stately trees grew close on the hillsides
down to the very shores of Puget Sound, where
the hu£rc docks are now and scores of ships
come daily: and the violets and the trilliums
and the lad\- slippers crowded one another for

room, where the hot pavement now covers the
ground and the cars shriek up and down. Such
a little while, but the wind has lost all the per-
fume of the blessed orowinsr things.

But here with us it is different. No won-
der Seattle i^eople come to \'ictoria to get
married. They want to sec the precious
iewel of their happiness in a fitting setting.
Why. any day at five o'clock when you meet
the worktuen returning, nearly every man of
them wears a flower somewhere, in his hat,
in his button-hole, in his belt, or niaybe carrv-
-Ulg- 5. little,.buiicli. ill liishs-nd lieii!'^ " «iirr;«.ri

man with a wife at home that loves a nosegay.
.\nd the business man. if he.has lived here long
enough, will pause, as a matter of course, a?
he goes down the garden path on his way to
the car, .to cull a button-hole from rose bush or
sweetpea vine: and as for the young girls and
the women—may the fovely' fashion never
change—not one of them without a sprav of
blossoms, matching the pretty make-beiJeve
one in the hat maybe, but anyway lending just
the one touch needed with a happy face to
make perfection.

And then on highdays and holidays, how
wc all crowd out to those glad green spaces I

spoke of at first, with the sea always within
sight of our eyes, and the whispering of the
trees never far away. Parks with pavilions
and tea-gardens and boathouses and games,
and things, are all very well, when you can
get no better; but when there are acres of
green sward, white in ]jatchcs with daisies
and clover blossoms, and golden in other places
with buttercups; hedges of sweetbriar that
wind about in unexpected spots in wanton love-
liness; and trees that group tliemselves in

shady groves, having followed their own sweet
will, and seem to draw a little closer around us
when they have us in their giant embrace; and
when, sifting through the perfumed grasses,
and the ferns, having come on a journey from
the Olympic Hills beyond the sea, is the wind
laden with unnamably lovely fragrances, each
with a song or story of its own, then when
you can have all these things, you do not
miss the allurements of the will-o'-the-wisp

pleasures of larger, noisier cities. Perhaps you
may think you miss them ; then it is your
privilege to go back to what you once thought
best. The stay will only be a brief one. Will-
o'-the-wisp pleasures soon pall upon a taste
grown used to deeper draughts of joy. Then
comes the return and the abiding.

Tt is very good to see prosperity and prog-
ress. It is very good to have the old unaigiiliy
buildings in our city giving place to handsome*
modern structures, and our sfareeta bcum )MMlar
tified and kept clean and orderly ; but^HO owt*
ter how large we may prow, tntre fre 4H^.
and miles of room for us tl» e|ipifM, m^ VVk t,

hope we may always \ft gjjp^p--*"'^ *-'^ •"•-""-

trees and our gardMS albibi^*

that there shall alwf|'s be
spaces about us, ttnt6«che4 \fl
Hand of OxI.

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord, all ye nations. Praise Him,
all ye people

;

For His merciful kindness is great toward
us, and the truth of the Lord endureth forever.

Praise ye the Lord.

From the Gospel of Buddha
Part of the Dharmapada

Those who imagine truth is untruth and
>ee untruth in truth, never arrive at truth, but

follow vain desires. They who know trutli in

truiji and luitruth in untruth arrive at truth

and follow true desires.

.\s rain breaks through an ill-thatched

house, passion will break through an unreflect-

ing mind. .'\s rain does not break through
well-thatched house, passion will not break
through a well-reflecting mind.

Well-makers lead the water wherever they
like: fletchers Ijend the arrow; carpenters

bend a log of wood; wise people fashion them-
selves.; wise people will not falter in the midst
of blame and praise. Having Hstened to the

law, tlV^y^ become serene, like a deep, smooth
and Still lake.

Tf .,a man speak s- ot—act,<; with an evil

thought, pain follows him as the wheel follows
the foot of the ox that draws the carriage. Ai\
evil deed is better left undone, for a man will

repent of it afterwards; a good deed is better

done, for having done it one will not repent,
Tf a man commits a sin. let him not do it

again ; let him not delight in sin : pain is the
outcome of evil. If a man has done what is

good, let him do it again ; let hvm delight in it;

happiness is the outcome of the good.
Let no man think lightly of evil, saying fn

his heart, "it will not come nigh me." As by
the falling of water-drops a water-pot is filled,

so the fool becomes full of evil, though he
gather it little by little.

Let no man think lightly of the good, sav-
ing in his heart. "It will not come nigh me."
.As by the falling of water-drops the water-pot
is filled, so the wise man becomes full of good,
though he gather it little by little

From the Koran
In the Name of God, the Compassionate,

the .Merciful :

\\'hoso believe not and prevent others frorr

the way of God—their works will He cause tr

nn'scarry.

But whoso believe and do the things that
arc right, and believe in what hath been sent
down to Muliammad— for it is the truth from
their Lord

—

their sins will He cancel and di?-

j)ose their hearts aright.

This, because the infidels followed vanity,
while those who believe follow the truth from
their Lord. Thus to men doth God set forth
their likenesses.

He wil! vouchsafe them guidance and dis-
pose their hearts aright.

.And He will bring them into Paradise of
which He hath told them.

Relievers, if ye help God. He will help you.

From the Gospel of the Sikhs
By obeying God, Man's path is not obstructcrl;
By obeying Him. man doparteth with honor

and distinction ;

By obeying Him, man proceedeth with ecstacy
on his way

;

By obeying Him, man formeth an alliance with
virtue—

•

So pure is God's name.
Whoever obeveth God knoweth the pleasure

of it in his own heart.

From the New Testament
St. Matthew, 22.

And Jesits answered and spake unto them
in parables and said:

The kingdom of heaven is like unto a cer-
tain king which made a marriage for his son.

And sent forth his servants ±0 call them
that were bidden to the wedding; and they
would not come.

.Again he sent forth other servants saying:
"Tell them which were bidden. Behold I have
prepared my dinner: my oxen and my fatlings
are killed, and all things are ready. Come into
the marriage.

But they made light of it and went their

ways, one to his farm and another to his mer-
chandise ;

.And the remnant took his servants and
treated them spitefully and .slew them.

.And when the king heard thereof he was
wroth ; and he sent forth his armies and de-
stroyed those murderers and burned iip their "/M
cities. Then said he to his servants, Tb« ^ytd^ i^*'

ding is ready* but they that w^r^ bidilet^^

not worthy,
Go ye tfief«lore iftto the 4iig|i

many as we snail find bid thenji '

"^

So thosi servants Wjj^f'

ways and lathered to|

found, both bad ^i|y^

was firfniahed

Aii4 wl

a rnm""'^
At
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THE STORY OF FRANCE

As was the case with Pepin the Short and

Charlema^gne, Hugh Capet left no immediate

de-^cendaats ca.i>able of maintaining the great

political edifice, which he had succeeded m
creating. His three successors, who followed

each other in turn, were by no means strong

men and while they were able to mamtani the

form of monarchy which he had set up, it exist-

ed more in name than reality. Here we may

with advantage briefly review the process by

which France of t^e Tenth and Eleventh cen-

turies was evolved, not only because it is of

interest in itself, but because of the light

which it casts upon the history of our own na-

tion and the conduti«||;j| modern. EWC>^ge»r.

erallv. "r - a,-- .-;' '-^'^ '
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We saw that-tliePirairica claimed to be^ep

men, and this was true also of the othef Teu-

tonic tribes, which overran Europe and de-

stroyed the Roman Empir?. We have also

seen that these peoples did not hold to the idea

of individuai ownership in land, which indeed

was impossible, because of the restless char-

acter of the several tribes. It may be recalled

that when Caesar overthrew the Helvetu, aH

that these people desired from Rome was per-

ission to crnss her territories and make hornesm
for themselves in the unoccupied regions be-

-yond. They had outgrown the capacity of

their original homes. Those were not days of

individual migrationsy-sucfa as We have flgg^

but of tribal migrations, and this was necessary

because, in the existing state of barbarism,

tribal protection was necessary. Moreover,

the tribes, which had been the vanguard of the

western movement, were pressed in the rear

by other tribes, seeking room for their increas-

ing numbers. Under such circumstances in-

dividual proprietorship of land was impossible

When, however, the shores of the ocean had

been reached and the several pec^ple had settled

bv force of arms what jiart of the country each

should occlipv. permanent occupation of land

i^ecame possible, and the necessities of culti-

vation brought about permanency of individual

occupation. As vet there was no suggestion

of individual title. This was the state of things

existing when Charlemagne came to the

throne.

We have seen also that, while the Teutonic

peoples recognized a royal family, the origin

.'if wliich was lost in the mists of antiquity, the

kini4- was only first among his equals, or

i.rimus inter pares, to use the Latin term.

Wcncc we get the term peers of the realm.

We shall search in vain for the origin of chief-

tainship or for a definition of it that will be

accurate; we only know that among the

Franks and the other tribes some men were

recognized as chiefs and that the authority

v.as regarded as hereditary. When the tribes

became settled in their permanent homes,

chieftainship, which w-as essential for purposes

of nuitual defence, had become established as

an institution, and each chief had his adlie-

rcnts. Here we had two classes in the nation,

as it was now beginning to be, both equally

free, but one of them acknowledged aUcgiance

_ to 44^.?. .".ther. - In the time oi Charlemagne and

his successors, these chiefs began to a.ssort ter-

ritorial ownership of the areas occupied by

themselves and their adherents, and the weak

Carlovingian kings were ready to recognize

this claim on the condition that the chiefs, who
had now begun to call themselves nobles,

would admit their suzerainty and pledge

themselves to support the royal title. Herein

we find the birth of fne Feudal System. The
freemen, not noble, were very content to

recognize the overlordship of the chiefs on the

conditi-on that they .should be permitted to oc-

cupy their lands, and they were willing to

pledge their fealty to their lord in exchange for

protection in their occupation. Thus the idea

of individual title to land originated, and it is

from this condition that our modern land titles

originated, and in European countries it can

be traced back in many instances to this primi-

tive origin.

There was a third class in the nation. Dur-
ing the frequent wars many prisoners were
taken, and these and their descendants consti-

tuted a servile class, who became as much a

part of the estate as the cattle upon it. From
this class S'prang the peasantry. Thus we see

the origin of the three classes of European
society, the nobility, the yeomanry and the

peasantry, to use the English terms. About
this time a fourth class of people came into ex-

istence, namely, that of Burgesses. As cities

grew in importance, it was evident that their

inhabitants could not be subject to feudalism.

Consequently they were directly under the

protection of the king, wlio. in consideration

of their contributions to his royal state and
their undertaking to assist him against his

foreign enemies, were granted certain conces-

sions. One of these was the right to have their

rights determined by the courts of the king.

and not by those of the feudal barons. The
burgesses were freemen. Later the term citi-

zens was applied to them, the original .signi-

fication of this word being that he who had a

right to hold it was entitled to the privileges

attaching to the free residents of a city. There
was a fift*h class, namely, the ecclesiastical,

but this calls for no special reference, as its na-

ture and origin are well known.

During the Eleventh Century the feudal

system was so permanently established and
the powers of the great barons was so com-
pletely independent of that of the king, that for

more than a hundred years France had no his-

tory. Kormandy, Brittany, Burgundy, Aqut-
kj_i-

poitoti^ Anjou, Flanders and Nivernais,

all of which wer.e nominally subject to the
kings, were really independent. Their lords
made war upon each other when they saw fit;

maintained their own courts of justice, collect-

ed their own taxes and supported or opposed
the king as suited their own ambitions. The
king was often far weaker than some of his so-

called subjects. Hugh Ca.pet was of strong
enough personality to be able to impose his
will up<")n them all. but none of his descend-
ants for several generations was able to do
so, and perhaps the kingdom might have dis-

aippearcd, if it harl not been for the Crusades,
which were inaugurated at a time when the
monarchy was at its lowest ebb, weakened not
so mudh by the inefficiency of those who wore
the crown as by the forcefulness developed
amoiig the feudal barons in their constant
Struggles with each other.

rr
TALES OF ANCIENT CIVJ3^l«AT|ONS

The Story it»f Alexander^V,
(Continued)

Now Dariu^s, king of Persia, was accounted
the bravest and handsomest man in all Asia,
as his wife was one of t^e loveliest of women,
and ^at same Darius, having been defeated
in his first enrnunter. with the, Maffedmnians.

der's virtues and magnanimity on other Oc-
casions, when Darius breaiking away from
him into the other division of the tent, where
his friends and courtiers were, lifted up his
hands to heaven and uttered this prayer: "Ye
gods," .said he, "of my family and of my king-
dom, if it be possible, 1 beseech you to 'restore
tile declining affairs of Persia^ that I may
leave them in as flourishing a condition as f

ii'und them, and have it in my power to make
a grateful return to Alexander for the kind-
ness which in my adversity he has shown to
those that are dearest to me. But if indee<l the
fatal time be come, which is to give a period
to the Persian monarchy, if our ruin -be a debt
that must be paid to the divine jealousy and
the vicissitude of things, then I beseech you
grant that no other man but Alexander may
sit upon the throne of Persia." :.

"

,

.'

^f^i And the prayer of the brave Darius was
attswered, and he died like a great king after
being defeated in one of the most terrible bat-:
ties of his|6ry» in whieli he took the fieW with
an aJTny of a million men. So AJexander was
master of the Persian empire, ail the rich and
beautiful cities were his, and the hoards of
treastire in tiie countless palaces.

ETHMOLOGY

in some cases a thousand years or more ago;
but instances are very rare in the light-haired
race of such intense blackness as is found in

the Chinese, the Jajjane.se, the Sikhs, the Hin-
dus and some Xegrues. Curling hair is a char-
actcnstic of the li};hlhaired people as well as
ol the black race. 'l"he color and shape of the
eyes also serve to ilistinguish races, the white
race Iiaving lighter eyes than the others, al-

thougii even in this case there are excei)tions.
as we all know. The skeletons of the various
races exhibit certain marked distinctiiuis, but
whether all these distinctions are fundamental
or Some of ilu-ni are^'the result of certain cns-
tt)nis of the people must remain very largely a
matter of uncertainty. The fnll blood Negro
of Africa exhibits two characteristics which
distinguish him from Other people. Hi^ aritis .•:

are very long, in some cases reaching nearly to
tlje knees, and his great toes are slightly pre-
h|i!H»iiiB.

; The obliqueness of the eyies of Chiiia-
men, which, as we alt fenow- is ntiuch more ,

;niarked in some iAdlvi'^u^ls than in others, i^^

another readily noticealbe racial characteristic.

Yhcfe are others, which are not apparent to the
casual observer, and call for greater technical
description than can be attempted here.

Such are some of the physical characteris-
lies witn which ethnologists deal ; but it is not
to be supposed that these investigators are by
any means agreed as to what cbnclusions ought
Jte-bjuiiaHSLfcoiD them. For example, Cuvier,

have, whose pay envelope does not contain
more than ten dollars on .Saturday night. The
secret of material human progress is to be
sought in ihc efforts of mankind to reach the
niiattainal)k'. that is to satisfy those longings
>*hich nothing material can satisfy. Examine
your own mind and see if it i.s not true that you
have such unsatisfied aspirations. Imagine
yourself with good health, practically unlimit-
ed money, and you will have to admit, if you
arc honest with yourself, that "one thing thou
lackest."

That one thing is "the Peace of God that
passeLh understanding." Now we must al-
\v .!> . he on our guard against being misled by
phrases. Half, and perhaps more than half,
the religious discord in the world has arisen

>.qut of the use of phrases. The Peace of God
consists of harmony with the Power that
works for Righteousness. It is as possible to
live in that harmony and build a railway or
9W^n^g? a Mcn^ as it Is to do so and be a par-
son. There may be more temptations in active
business to depart from what we know is right
than are found in ecclesiastical life; but we are
not quite as sure of that a« W« may be of some
other tmngs. Of course we are not now speak-mg of tfie outward formalities of a religiou.s
life. These -rtiay or may not be significant of
inward righteousness. This harmony is really
not a matter of outward appearance ; it is with-
|n US. Doubtless, iM^e-develop it, we will ex-
hi'^it it outwardly, but possibly not in the ob-
servance of church ceremonies, although these
as an element of strength and encouragement
are in the highest degree desirable. We may
never attain to com/plete satisfaction. Most
of us have known cases of individuals, who
have un(|uestfonably found perfect peace in
religion, but we are disposed to think that the
stronger and more active the mind, the higher
will be its religious aspirations and the more
conscious it will be of its own shortcomings.
Nevertheless, it is possible for all of us to at-
tain, if we will, if not to perfect satisfaction,
at least to a knowledge that our lives are or-
dered in accordance with the Divine harmony
of the material and spiritual universe. This
knowledge is a priceless possession. Nothing-
but ourselves can ever deprive us ol it. When
we have attained it we have "laid up for our-
selves treasure in Heaven, where neither moth
nor rust doth corrupt and where thieves do not
break through and steal."'

Religion properly understood means an ef-
fort to attain this harmony. Forms of belief
may assist us to it: cermonies may prove a
source of strength; but the form and the cere-
mony d_o not alone or together constitute it.

"The Kingdom of God is within you." said
one of the world's greatest teachers." It is not
something to be exhibited to others, but some-
thing to be enjoyed by ourselves. It is not
something to keep us apart from the world's
activities, but is calculated to fit us to take a
more useful part in those activities. It is
therefore a very reasonable thing. It is said
above that the efforts of mankind to reach the
unattainable in material thinp-s i^ the secret of-
material advancement. We are confident that
a like effort to reach the unattainable, if ft be
unattainable, of .sipiritual things would lead to
great spiritual advancement. Indeed, it has
done so already. We may affect to despise
religion, but it is the real secret of human prog-
ress. It would have been more effectual in its
work if it had not been divorced from efforts
for material advancement. There are not two
antagonistic spheres of action, one material
and the other spiritual. The one is simply the
complement of the other. -

was now in 'hiding, and his wHc and daughters
were prisoners at the Macedonian camp. And,
although Alexander had treated the Persian
princesses^^with -every-consideration, -and ~ai;

lowed t^em luxuries, and accorded theai i^l

honor, nothing could rtiake up for the fact that

the queen was separated from her loved hus-
band; and she could not sleep, and s'he would
not eat for thinking of him wandering fugi-

tive and suffering, perhaps, far from the com-
fort of her tender arms, and the sweetness of
•her consoling counsel. And so, this lovely
Parsian lady, being nothing more than a sim-
ple, loving wife, overwhelmed with loneliness

at a time when she most needed sympathetic
conipanions'hip, fell sick of grief, and when her
little son was born, she died and her baby with
her, and the pitiful news was carried to Alex-
ander. The great ' conqueror was deeply
grieved, more especially as he had only a few
days before received a letter from Darius; of-

fering him as a ransom for the royal prisoners
the sum of a thousand talents, and all of the
countries this .side of the river Euphrates, to-

gether witli Miu- of his daughters in marriage
w'hen she should become of age. .^.lexander

had refused this munificent offer, unaware, it

is said, of the queen's condition, and wdien he
learned of her death, he deeply regretted that
he had not complied with Darius' request,
and so perhaps have saved the life of the love-
ly qneen. In order to make up a little for the
wrong he had done the lady in life, he gave her
a magnificent funeral, which in those days, at
all events, was thought to make tip for all of
his deficiencies.

The following is the story, according to
Plutarch, of how the news of his wife's death
was brought to Darius:

Among the eunuchs who waited in the
queen's chamber, .ind were taken prisoners
vvTrrF-'tiTc woiuciiv ^^ 1 ^ " n e~^iTctis7 wn^, getttng"
out of camp, fled away on horseback to Darius
to inform him of his wife's death. He, when
he heard it, beating bis head and bursting into
tears and lamentations, said: "Alas! how "Teat
is the calamity of the Persians. Was it not
enough that the king's consort was a prisoner
in her lifetime, but she must, now that she is

dead, be meanly and obscurely buried?" "O
king." replied the eunuch, "as to her funeral
rites or any respect or honor that should have
been shown in them, you have not the least
reason to accuse the ill-fortune of your coun-
try; for to my knowledge neither your queen
Statira, when alive, nor your mother nor chil-
dren wanted anything of their former happy
conditions, unless it were the light of your
countenance, which I doubt not but that the
I,ord .\romasdes will yet restore to its former
glory. And after her decease. I assure you, she
had not only all due funeral ornaments, but
was honored also with the tears of your very
enemies: for .Alexander is as gentle'after vic-
tory as he is terr!!l)le in the field." At these
words such was the grief and emotion nf
Darius' mind that they carried him into ex-
travagant suspicions; and taking Tireus aside
into a more private part of his "tent. "Unless
thou likewise," said he to him. "have deserted
me. together with the good fortune of Persia,
and hast become a Macedonian in thy heart;
if thou yet ownest me for thy master Darius,
tell me. I charge thee by the veneration thou
payest the light of Mithras, and this rignt
hand of thy king, do T not lament the least of
Statira's misfortunes in her death? Have I

not suffered something more injurious and de-
plorable in her lifetime? And had I not been
miserable with lc?s dishonor had I met with a
more severe and inhuman enemy? For how is

it that a young man such as he is should treat
the wife of his cxpponent with so much distinc-
tion, were it not from some motive that does
me disgrace?" While he was yet speaking,
Tireus threw himself at his feet, and besought
him neither to wrong Alexander so much, nor
his dead wife, as to give utterance to any such
thoughts, which deprived him of the greatest
consolation left him in adversity, the belief
that he was overcome by a man whose virtues
raised him above human nature; that he
ought to look upon Alexander with love and
admiration; who had given no less proof of
his continence toward the Persian women than
of his valor among the men. The eunuch con-
firmed all he said with solemn and dreadful
oaths, and was further enlarging upon Alexan*

Ethnology is the mtnet which treats of the
races of men. By4t an iattempt is made to d,c-

termine the differences between the scv^^l
branches of the human family; to explain. If

possible, those differences, to distinguish bcr
tween their varying customs, languages, moral
and intellectual development, to ascertain how
the various races are distributed and when and
by what means they were distributed, and gen-
erally to deal with mankind as an aggregadon
of various peoples. It is of comparatively
modern origin as a science, although there has
probably never been a time when some aspects
of It have not engaged, the attention of men
of thought.

In a day's walk through our streets every
person has an opportunity of observing the dif-
/ferent characteristics of men. There are cer-
tain types, which are persistent, although with-
.m limits there may be marked variations Th^
first di.stinction is in color. W'e have all grades
from the blonde of the Scandinavian, which
shows Itself in a marked way in the very fair
complexipn of some English girls, who thereby
testify to the Dani.sh blood in their veins to
the almost perfect black of the full-bred Negro
J^ut we will also notice that there is one very
marked hue of demarcation. There are people
of English origin xvho are as dark as some
Chinamen, darker than most Japanese, and
nearly, if not quite, as dark as some Hindus
or Negroes,-and yet even to the superficial
observer there is a distinction between their
coloring. Just here it mav be mentioned that
all Negroes are not black, ft does not follow
rom the fact that a Negro is distinctively
brown that he is not of full blood. Thi.<: i^ a
detail about_ which someth in- .,r.^^-c may bf

now is that the color of the skin shows that
there is a division of mankind into races hav-
ing persistent characteristics. ,

Another characteristic, which is racial, is
what IS known as the facial angle. This is
found by looking at the face in profile, and
drawing a line from the base of the ear to the
base of the Qose, and another from the most
prominent part of the centre of the forehead
through the base of the nose to the
most prominent point on the upper jawbone
iiic angle formed by these two lines is called
the facial angle, and speaking in a general
way, It IS persistent in the different races al-
though individuals in all the races differ some-
what from each other. This angle in the aver-
age of Europeans is 8o degrees; in the ca.se of
the Kalmuk Tartar and the native African
Negro it is yo degrees. The ancient Greeks
laid so much stress upon thd facial angle that
in their statues, intended to represent their
gods and godesses. the angle was always at
least 90 degrees and in some cases as high as
loo. Formerly it was suggested that this an-
gle had some significance in respect to in-
dividual intelligence, but this idea has long
been ex])lodcd. Blunienbacli based his classi-
fication of mankind u])on an adai)tation of the
facial angle to other characteristics; he took
the xVhole skull into consideration. From an
examination of a number of skulls placed in a
row, and by grouping together those that ex-
hibited certain characteristics, not especially
noticeable in the olhers. he divided mankind
into five races, namely, Caucasians. .Mongoli-
ans. Ethiopians, Malays and Americans.

"^

1 le
gave out this division to the world in i8o8, and
for a long time it was accepted as the final

word on the subject; but subsequent investi-
gation has shown it to have been only a very
rough conclusion, although it is regarded bv
many peo])le today as absolute authority. We
have statutes which speak of people of Mon-
golian race, but if any one should attempt to
establish in court that there is such a race and
that any individual belongs to it, he would find
himself absolutely helpless.

Another racial distinction is the hair. We
have light-haired races and dark-haired races.
The very- great majority of manltind belong to
the dftrk-haired. In the light-haired races
there are very frequently dark-'haired individu-
als, and this is probably due to the infusions
ol bltwd from lh^ dark-haired

;LJtliiy*^>iL^£.^U,'i4i:vrfttilL,
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the great naturalist, declined to accept Blu-
meubach's classification, and divided the race
into three families, ike Caucasian, the Mon-
golian and the African. He considered the
Malayan and the American to be branches of
the Mongolian. To come down to a more re-

cent date, we find Huxley suggesting two
grand divisions, the Woolly-haired and the

Smooth-haired. Dr. Latham proposed three

divisions, which he called Mongolidae, Atlan-
tidae and Japetidae. Retzius thought two
divisions sufficient, the Long-skulled and the

Short-skulled. All the investigators, except

liluinerbach and Cuvier, seem to have admit-
ted that their general classifications would

have to be subject to much subdivision. We
shall, endeavor in another article to show in

greater detail the nature of the problems pre-

sented by Ethnology.
:

REASONABLENESS OF RELIGION

Possibly, good reader, you are not what is

called a professing Christian; possibly you are

not actually associated with any religious de-

nomination. Your father, and mother may
have been Presbyterians, Anglicans, Meth-
odists, or something else; but you rarely if

ever enter a church, unless you go to a funeral

or a wedding. Vou probably arc ntU quite cer-

tain if you believe the Christian Creed, and are

not very sure what it is anyway. You arc

straight-going, although no one would call you
straight-laced. You abhor meanness in others,

and would not consciously practise it yourself.

If some one, who has opposed you, gets in

trouble, you do not <cck to avenge your.self

iijji.n liiiii. but arc :ll^u^e tlYaiV 'nalT-^iraine;d'-to^

help him. Yet you do not call yourself a

Christian, and you certainly would not meas-

ure up to the s'tandards by which any branch

of the Christian Church classifies men as such.

There are hundreds and thousands of people in

the world just like you. Such people as you
are those that form public opinion. You are

good citizens, good neighbors, good friends.

Now you are undoubtedly conscious at times

tha»you are in harmony with whatever Power
it may Ijc that "works for righteousness," and

that at other times you are not in harmony
with it ; but you do not, consciously at least,

endeavor to live in such harmony.

If you are a farmer and grow potatoes, you
know that your efforts, to be successful, must

be in harmony with the best condition possible

in your case fi>r growing potatoes. You will

endeavor to learn what your soil lacks, if you

are not getting the best results, and w'ill en-

deavor to supply it. If any one should call you

a mollycoddle because you did this, you would
unhesitatingly set him down as a very foolish

person, whose opinion was not worth a mo-

ment's consideration. You are seeking results,

and vonr own common sense tells you that

you should pursue the line of action that is

calculated to produce the best results.

Every one of w^, except the most degener-

ate, has in what we call the back of his mind

something at which he is aiming. Perhaps it

would not be easy to say exactly what it is

Perhaps we have very rarely attempted to de-

fine it even to ourselve* When we were in

our first youth we we. fairly certain what
our ultimate aim was to be ; but when we grew
older, and realized that it is not ai5 easy as it

might be to realize our pet anrbitions, these

became somewhat vague, but it is probably

true that we all have an unfilled desire, the ex-

act nature of which we cannot expre.W, but

towards which our efforts are directed. Let us

take, for example, a rich and .successful busi-

ness man. He will tell you, and he wiU^be
quite sincere about it, that he does not care for

money for money's sake. He may talce a deep
pleasure in building up a great business; it

may be in a commercial line, it may be in trans-

portation, it may be in something else. Some'
times wc wonder why such *"*". after they
have accumulated far more than enottgh to

keep them and theirs in comfort and ItixnFy, do
not retire. The reason is that ^ir ctnd^inf

4

ambition is not sattsficdi .'They haye not
everything to satisf

THE TRUTH TELLER

The Truth Teller lifts the curtain
And shows us the people's plight;

And everything seems uncertain,
And nothing at all looks right.

Yet out of the blackness groping,
My heart finds a world in bloom;

For it somehow is fashioned for hop-
ing,

And it cannot live in the gloom.

He tells us from border to border,
That race is warring with race;

With riot and mad disorder,

Xhe earth is a wretched (tlaee;

And yet, ere the sun is settmg,
I am thinking of peace, not strife

;

For my heart has a way of lotg^Haag
All things save the joy^ol Uttb

I heard in my youth'* bcginafaig^

That earth was a fgkm of wot;
Of trouble and sorrow aa4ilfaHBlag»-~

For the Truth Tdtor feoMm^
1 knew it wn$. tme, and ttacleji

lAnd I mottmed over mvmliitiit Wii
wrong;

And then by some ctmont iMlgle
The heart ol tnt barst tftt»^(|oig;

The yeara have b^ifc gohig^i
..'A .irtixtnrt-of pmMH Jtm-^^^^
But the Truth Tdntr't ^Kffim^

t^t mli$ OB Htfifilii.

And I kiieiw th«t t oijlit m^^'i
ingy

861;
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ii»^i ii iitilii I flKimli' Ifi
I
awn taHi'wt'iWilt fftljlij^<4»*
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The El©¥atoir Qimestneini

Avery considerable portion of the time of

the dominion parHanient in its first

session under the newly-returned Con-
servative government has been devoted to

matters relating almost exclusively to farming
conditions in the Canadian west, writes a Can-
adian correspondent of The London Times.
The most important matter taken up has been
the grain act. The act under wliich matters
with regard to the transportation of grain were
carried on in the past was known as the Mani-
toba Grain Act. The new measure is known
as the Canadian Grain Act, and is of a more
comprehensive nature. This act is of material
interest to British readers from the fact that it

introduces one or two very striking changes.
A few words of retrospect may not be out of

place.

The Manitoba Grain Act which it replaces

came into being in 1900, following the report
of the commission of interior elevator storage
in the West. At the time that the commis-
sion referred to sat the weight of evidence
went to prove that thfe itktmtrt had-IJeen' very
much at the mercy of railway companies and
elevator companies in the shipment of their

grain. ,T"he railway companies contrqlled all

l^iates for interior elevators and teased*thrift

is^^oiT^panies willing to erect elevators, and the
farmers were compelled t6 load all their grain
through these elevators. The Manitoba act
gave them the privilege of loading cars them-
selves direct without the use of the elevators
and provided that utlder certain conditions the

hvay xQ'mpanies must provide loading plat-:

forms for this purpose. Once having estab-
lished this principle, it was easier to gain fur-
her concessions. The farmers very soon
realized that if their right to load over plat-

forms was to mean anything to them, they
must have some means of compelling the rail-

way companies io supply them with cars and
not send all the cars to the elevators. This
amendment was subsequently granted them,
t!ie arrangerfient being that an order book
should be supplied by the railway company at

>,ach station, and those requiring a car for load-
ing- grain, whether the individual farmer or the

elevator company, must put their name in this

••rder book, and cars would only be supplied
strictly in accordance with the names on that
book and the order in which they were so
placed. This privilege to the farmers has al-

ways been rnost bitterly resented by the ele-

vator companies, and has been a matter of
continual friction. The government, at the
lime that the grain act was passed, provided
for the operation of it by the appointment of a
M-arehouse commissioner, whose duty it was
to look after all matters connected with the ele-

^.•ltors. and this official was granted power un-
der certain circumstances, where erain was
'kely to snoil. to suftnend this car distribution
clause and grant additional cars tx) -jioints

-•'here it was necessary to move grain at once
Ml order to save it.

~

Terminal Elevators

As lime went on the farmers realized that
they required protection in the tnatter of ter-

minal storage; that is, storage at the head of
the great lakes—namely, at Fort William and
Port Arthur. At the date when the Manitoba
Grain Act was passed the terminal elevators
were all owned by the railway companies and
liacl proved fairly satisfactory/, but in the
course of time line elevator companies—that
is, companies owning lines of interior eleva-
tors—sccurt'd separate charters and were per-
mitted to erect terminal elevators, and in some
cases the raihvay companies leased their ele-
vators to these private corporations, .\lmost
from the inception of the business on this basis
Double began, and the farmers came to the
conclusion that the only possible safe way of
having terminal storage operated was to have
these elevators owned and controlled by the
dominion government; and to this end while
the present Premier of Canada was touring in

the West last year prior to his election, they
obtained from him a definite pledge that were
he returned to power terminal elevators would
be owned and operated by the dominion gov-
ernment. Immediately on the sitting of the
dominion house the grain act came up for
amendment, and the new act has now passed
its third reading and become a law. The
measure contains a number of changes, the
most important being the car distribution
clause, the arrangement as to terminal ele-
vators, and the provision for the establishing
of sample markets. The car distribution
clause, wliile very vital to the farmers of the
West, naturally does not possess much interest
for British readers. The terminal elevator
clause.«, however, inasmuch as they will direct-
ly affect export shipments of grain, are of
great interest and importance to British buy-
ers of western Canadian wheat. The govern-
ment has not lived up to its pledge of taking
over and operatino the terminal elevators. It
has only provided means whereby it may le?,.se

one or two of these eievators and operate ihem
as an experiment. This might not be so un-
satisfactory were it not for the fact that they
have granted powers for the establishment of
sample markets with their corresponding and
necessary corollary, the mjxiiig privilege. It

will be understood that where grain is all

graded as it is in Canada, it is quite impossible
to arrange matters so that a grade of grain v\<ill

be exactly No. i Northern, No. 2 Northern, or
No. 3 Northern, the grades established by act
of parliament. It therefore comes about that
a carload of wheat, while it does not come up
exactly to the requirement's of No. I, is fre-

quently distinctly better than No. 2, but when
it is sold upon grade it must fall into either

one grade or the other. In a case of this kind

the owner of such a car, if he can sell on sam-
ple, has the chance of obtaining a belter price

when the purchaser of his car may mix the

vvlieat thus ])urchased with that of other cars.

The Desire for Sample Markets

Many farmers throughout the Canadian
West liave been very anxious lo have sam-

ple markets, but they have been opposed to

mixing- so long as terminal elevators were in

the hands of private individuals. It n-iay be
stated once and for all that a successful sam-
ple market without the privilege' of mixing is

an impossibility. On the other hand, no indi-

vidual or company should be permitted to mix
grain when at the same timethey act as public
warehousemen. 'Fhe only grain which a man
should be permitted to mix is grain which he
has bought outright. He should then be per-
mitted., to mix that, grain and should either
sell it on sample <>i; H'should be graded out-
ward, kt being compelled to iake^ whatever
grade is fixed by the government inspectdi«
w^en the cars or cargoes are offered for in-
spection. He should not ie permitted, as is

the custom in the United vStates, to mix grain,
offer it for in8pecti<^, a,^d t^eq if ,k does npt
<»mc up to the gi-i|^:.>yliic^, h|i desiJCfSlq,?^
ceive, take it back into his elevatosf arid remix
it. The privilege of doing this Ms the one
which furnishes rhp nppnrfunity of what ig

known as "skinning the grade"—that is, bring-
ing the wheat offered for ins-pection barely up
to the standard of the grade arid ©o more, D»-
der t4ie- oew Canada Grain Aet tefrtriiQal eleva"-

tors will be allowed to buy wheat arid mix it

while at the same time they are receiving grain
as public warehousemen. Of course, the state-
ment is made that they can only do this under
regulations and that it' will have to be in build-
ings separate from those which they use for
the storage of people's grain, but if this be the
case, why was it not put into the act? The
clause of the act provides that "no person own-
ing, managing, operating, or otherwise inter-
ested in a termtnal elevator shall buy or sell

grain at any point in the eastern or western in-
spection districts," but while there are a num-
ber of terminal elevators which are known to
be practically owned and onerated by the sanie
interests as control long lines of interior ele-
vators, they operate under senarate charters,
and it would be extremelv difficult to prove
that these interests are, identical. Without
wishing to he unduly susnlcious. the new grain
act appears to throw wide open the door to
practices for which terminal elev'ator operators
were very justly fined two years ago—name-
ly, of shipping out of their houses much larger
n«aritities of higb-jrrafle whi'^t than they re-
ceived in. T ^nder the old act in doing this thev
laid themselves open to fines and su<%pension
of business, but under the new act. which
grants them a mixing privijefre, it is difficult in

see how they can be checked.

The British buyer is materially interested
in the whole of the operation of this act. The
act is to be administered by a conimission, but
this commission unfortunately has too much
responsibility and not enough freedom of ac-
tion. They are, in the finst place, to be re-

sponsible for a great n1"any thiuizs of which
they can have no adequate first-hand knowl-
edge, and they have not the power to move in

many matters where time is essential without
an appeal to the governor-in-council. , Time
alone will show how this matter works out,
but the new government's first dealing with
the grain act vyhich controls the movement
and marketing of the principal asset of the
Canadian West, appears to have set thi^ clock
'back at least ten years.

o .

SOURCES OF INSIGHT.

which is 'loyalty to loyalty,' and thus it pre-

supposes a reality that transcends any merely
human experience. And 'however far you go
in loyalty, you will never regard your loyalty

as a mere morality. It will also be in essence

a religion. ... It supplies in its unity the

way to define, in harmoniousjashion, the ideal

of what your individual exp^ience seeks in its

need, of what your social vvorld. groaning and
travailing in pain together, longs for as our
common sai\-ation, of what the reason con-

ceives as the divine unity of the world's mean-
ing, of what the rational will requires you to

serve as God's will.

" 'Throug'h loyalty, then, not only the ab-

solute moral insight, but the absolute religious

insight, as you grov.- in grace and persist in ser-

vice, may be and will be gradually anrl truth-

fully revealed to you.'

"Such loyalty can ncrcr fail. He who has
set his will upon loyalty to the Eternal has
found the way of salvation. 'From out the

lonely and darkened depths j^f his personal
finitude. from out the chaos of his social

promptings and of his worldlv ambitions, amid
all the storms of fortune, "midst of hell's laucrh-

ter and noises aO'palline," he has heard the

voice of the Sniritv He has heard, and—how-
ever untiearned—-he has under.<;toorl, His own
lamp is burnincr, and throupti his n^ed the
eternal light shfries in th,e daf^es%."'
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A GOOD OLD Ducal gossip

Duke Max of Bavaria had no greater de*
light than leaning over the counter of some
small Rhnpkeepcr, tal,king gnssip ,or piirchasigg
toys ^r his great-granddanghters in Austria.

Th© Deinni©eiratk Hope
WOODROW WILSON, governor of

New Jersey, former president of

Princeton University, and candidate
oi the Democratic party, has the advantage of

being without active enemies. That is why
he was chosen at Baltimore. Champ Clark,

whose chief strength lay in the support of the

New York delegates, and of the Hearst news-
l)apers, did not provoke the antagonism of

Bryan until the convention was in session.

Before that time the Peerless One had fre-

quently- expressed the opinion that the

speaker would niake a good president. He
had said as much for Governor Wilson.
When the convention got under way, how-
ever, Bryan declared that Clark was being

supported l)y the "predatory interests" within

the Democratic party, and that though as a

Nebraskan delegate he was instructed to vote

for Clark he would refuse to vote for him
again as long as he was receiving the support

of Tammany Hall. He cast his next vote for

Wilson, and though the balloting continued

fpr a couple of days after that dramatic secene

# was apparent that Clark's choice was gone
if Bi*:^ meant to £|(|^t;l^

• Not a MiEtn to thetr For.

^ The editor of The Commoner was not strong
enough, apparently, to win the nomination for

himsHf, ,hnt hft was strong enough, to .beat any
other candidate, and it is iortamt^ lor Wit-
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Trof. Josiah Royce has published a re-

markable book on "The Sources of Religious
insight."

"To those who, on the one hand, ire unali'c

any longer to accept the authority of Scrip-
tures or of church as to the source of religious
strength and insight, Royce's latest work on
'the sources of religious insight will appeal as
worthy of profound consicy.;ration," says The
New York Nation. "To many, in fact, it

should bring new faith in the spiritual anrl new
courage in the service of the ideal.

"Religion lor Professor Royce is insepar-
. able from the idea of salvation; and salvation
is itself constituted of two sim.p!cr ideas;

" 'The first is t'he idea that there is some
end or aim of human life which is more im-
portant than all other aims, so that, by com-
parison with this aim, all else is secondary and
subsidiary, and perhaps relatively unimportant,
or even vain and empty. The other is this:
That man as he now is, or as he naturally is, is

in great danger of so missing this highest aim
as to render his whole life a senseless failure

by virtue of thus coming short of his true
goal."

"

"The religious insight is concerned both
with the realization of the need of salvation
and with the way in which it may be attained. I

"Professor Royce does not rate the indi-
'

vidual's experience as very trustworthy; and
if we would find not only the need but the wav
of .salvation, w*e must have recourse to other
sources of insight. .Social' exiperience is here
r)f some a.ssistance, to keep individual experi-
ence sane and steady. Ihit the two great
sources are what Professor Royce calls reason
and loyalty.

"Loyalty is the essence of all morality and
the very condition of an individual, per.<!onal

life. But loyalty to any cause logically thought
out necessarily points to the one great cause,

A COSMOPOLITAN-COSTUMED GROUP
The hundred-years-ago Iiall at the Albert hall was a brilliant affair, and the costumes worn by
the visitors were wonderful. The photograph shows a group of ladies who took pari in the

quadrilles. Reading from left to right are: Miss Fleming. Royal Horse' Artillery ; Miss Korr
Clark, costume worn during trooping of the color, 18x2; Lady Newborough, Neapolitan hus-

sar; Lady Constance Hatch, Prussian hussar; Mrs. Shuttleworlh, Spanish dragoon

Innumerable stories arc told illustrating his

character. R. H. Goldschmidt, a wealthy
banker of Frankfort, was once journeying to

Vienna. Opposite him on the \'clvet cushion
of the first-class car sat an old gentleman,
whose dress and looks betrayed no uncommon
rank. "Are you on a pleasure trip?" asked
the banker's vis-a-vis. "Yes," answered the

hitter: "I am going to visit my daughter, who,
thank God, fortunately married the banker
Wiener, in Vienna." "Mow strange," replied

his companion ; "the incentive to my trip is the
same. I am going to visit my daughter in

\' ienna. Thank God ! she, too, is rather fortun-
ately married to the Emperor of .ALtistria." The
duke's pockctbook was open to all. Many a

poor creature in that Ca'tholic city told off

beads for "good Du'ke Max," and blessed his

name. .\ di.sciple of old Baltazarini. whose art

had once charmed the ballet lovers of music,
having grown old in her profession, was un-
able to get employment. In despair she wrote
to Duke Max, giving an account of her situ-

ation. His secretary handed him the letter

with the remark: "She deserves nothing; she

has lived a fast life." "Then," answered his

highness, "she will miss her former splendor

so much the more," and, sitting down, he wrote
her a letter, enclosing money, and signed

"From an admirer of your art."—^Argonaut.

son that he had done nothing to antagonize
liryan. Some years ago, it is true, he wrote
a letter to a friend in which he expressed tne
wish that something might be done to "knock
Pjryan into a cocked hat," but Bryan chose
Wilson to Clark, and that is why Wilson is

the candidate. Knowledge that they have a

great chance of electing their candidate may
induce the leaders of the Democratic parjkf torMr to

!l»butenergetic work from now until Novembe
the candidate is not the sort of man who would
inspire much enthusiasm on personal grounds.
In comparison with a candidate like Taft he
looks small and insignificant, but he has
the name of being a refornier, and is sup-
posed to be free from any undesirable afflia-

tions.

The Professor in Politics

Until two or three years ago, Woodrow
Wilson led a sheltered life. From (he time
when he took his first degree at Princeton in

1879 until he resigned his position as president
(A the university \^ become a candidate tor

the governorship of New Jersey 30 years later

Mr. Wilson's whole life was devoted to study
and teaching. There was one break in his

teaching career, and that was in 1882, when
he practised law at Atlanta, Ga., for a few
months. He has been a professor at the Bryrt

Mawr girls' college, and at the W«sle^n

University, besides being both professor and
president at Princeton. History, political

economy, jurisprudence and politics are the

subjects in which he specialized, and natural-

ly enough from viewing politics in the ab-
stract he came to take an interest in its prac-
tical manifestations. Born in Virginia, his

inclinations were toward the Democratic
];arty, but it would be unfair to set him down
as a rabi'd partizan.

Student and Writer

In 1885 he published a study of Amtrican
politics that attracted ^me little attentioij'

and at intervals he continued to issue other

articles of a similar uplifting and serious

character. By the time he had become presi-

dent of Princeton in 1902 his name was well

known as that of a champion of Democracy,"
unterrified and undefied," and as a pleasing

writer and student of political principles.

When the Democrat wave of two years ago
began to sweep over diates tnat had been
Republican for years, the Democrats of New
Jersey saw in the president of Princeton a re-

spectable candidate, of higdi personal char-',

"acter.jand one Avho w^as well known by repu-

tation as an opponent of all sorts of corrup-

tion. The nomination for governor was placed

at his disposal, and he accepted it. life also

wrote a letter to t1te Carnegie pension fund

in which he asked that he be pensioned, hav-

ing amassed «0 fortune as a professor, and

desiring to be free to devote himself to the

cause of the people without having to worry
about the daily necessities of his family. His

request was not acceded to, however, and the

publication of the letter containing it a few

months ago did him no good.

The Break With Harvey

The chief incident in Governor Wilson's

political career up to date was his quarrel with

Col. Harvey, the editor of Harper's Weekly,
and one of the most prominent Democrats in

the east. The two, men were friends. Indeed,

Harvey claimed to have discovered the poli-

tical possibilities in the president of Prince-

ton. He believed that Wilson should be the

candidate of the Democratic party for gov-

ernor, and later on for president. A year ago
Harvey launched the Wilson boom in his pa-

per. After the boom had been under way for

several months. Governor Wilson heard that

the Harper paper was supposed to be too

closely identified with Wall street influences.

So he asked his friend not to mention his name
any more, as he feared it would do him more
harm than good. Harvey complied, but

there is reason to believe that he was deeply

hurt by this attitude on the part of his pro-

tege. HoAvever, the governor wrote him a

nice letter, in w-hich he asked him to "for-

give me and forget my manners,'' and now
Colonel Harvey, like other good Democrats,
will put his shoulder to the wheel, and try

to land a successor to Cleveland at the White
House.—Mail and Empire.

-o-

IMPORTANCE OF BEING AN AUTHOR

An author is one of the noblest works of

God. Full of diyine fire, pa,cked with genius

and envied by all, he goes through life a thing

of vast importance. David Belasco, the theat-

rical producer, is the only person Avho does
not agree with this (description of the people
who write. To Mr. Belasco an author is

about as important as a piece of furniture.

The first week of the production of "The
Case of Becky," written by Edward Locke,
Belasco, who staged the piece, gave a supper
after the performance to everybody connected
with the play. One of the guests was Ralph
A. (iraves, a dramatic critic.

The author came in late and did not
notice that a seat had been reserved for him
at the table. Belasco, who had been talking
to Graves, pointed to the seat and said:

"There is the place we have saved for you,
Mr. ."

ilc ended the sentence with a mumble and
turned to Graves with the impatient remark:

"You know I can never think of that fel-

low's name."

AND YET I

Within a dreary narrow room
That looks upon a noisome street,

Half-fainting with the stifling heat,

A starving girl works out her doom.
Yet not the less in God's sweet air

The little birds sing, free of care.

And hawthorns blossom everywhere.
Swift ceaseless toil scarce wins her bread;
From early dawn till twilight falls,

Shut in by four dull ugly walls, .

The hours crawl round with murderous
tread.

And all the while in some Still place,

Where intertwining boughs embrtce,
The blackbirds build, time fllies apace.

And if she be alive or dead
That weary woman scarcely kwnil^
But back and forth her neeV

In tune wfth throbbing heart
Lo, where the -leaning tU^iii^
White-bosomed swallOwi/bB'
Above still wateri .•iktp^

—Annii ^fathesoW h|ji

Old Rhymes.*'
«" ' i n*rtj

B«tker«

live after

whiW
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Earthquakes and Their Relation to Colliery

Explosions

SINXE the early part of June, when the

Alaskan volcano Katmai belched forth

thousands of tons of rock, mud and

ashes, the latter even extending to this latitude,

that portion of the continent has experienced

a remarkable number of earthquakes.

From the 6th to the i8th oi June nu less

than 46 quakes have l)een recorded upon the

X'ictoria seismograph. This is the greatest

number recorded in so short a period since the

instrument was set up over thirteen years ago.

Many of these quakes were not severe, and the

surface waves from them would not reach to

even the Atlan^tic coast recording stations;

several, however, would be recorded at stations

throughout the world. These .
are called

"world-shaking quakes." On^ of, these oc-

curred last Suiwlay morning, and appears to

have been felt throughout the greater portion

. f Alaska. The Vi^oria record for this one

«^ yery clear, and indicates that the first wave
"^^liih traveled through the earth to this sta-

tion reached heire ten minutis before the sur-

^f,fa^ waVe arrived,fhe latter caused the pen-

'atiiuni to swing a distance of one and one-quar-

ter inches, then smaller waves continued for

nearly -two hours.

. Front the study of these records and other

*itrth movements much valuable information

and quite apart from the quick movements
during the passage of earthquake waves. These
have been tabulated in various ways. 'I'he

results from these tables tell us that when they
are studied with the yearly number of quakes
recorded on the same instrument, wc find that

the years of the greatest number of quakes
are also the years when the pendulum swings
farthest from its "niirmal" or average posi-

tion.

This curious behaviour of the pendulum
makes it appear a.^ if during these extreme
periods that the earth is undergoing al)normal
strains, and that certain layers of the '"rock

mantle" is more liable to bend and finally

break, than during years of normal conditions.

Referring to the accompanying illustration,

the curves explain what has been suggested.
The lowest curve shows the average annual
position of the pendulum above and belo\x

^'adi-inal." The next curve' -gives the total

number of quakes recorded here for eacli year
from 1899 to 191 1. Comparing these ciirVe?,^

one is struck by the remarkable agreement be-

tween them, that is, the years <ff greatest num-
ber of quakes are also the years when the
pendulum years agee with the year^ of fewer
quakes.

The years, therefore, of greatest earth un-
rest were 1899 and 1900. and 1906 and 1910.

Thinking it mi^ht be possible to find some
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first few years, the agreement of these curves is

also quite noticeable. That is, the years oi

fewest quakes are also the years of fewest ex-

plosions, while the years of greatest earth un-

rest arc also the years of the largest number of

explosions.

Your attentifjn is drawn to the remarkable
number of expl-jsioiis that have occurred in

America during 1909 and 1910. when thej-f

reached the appalling number of 19 and 21,

respectively.

The following table gi\es the figures for

these curves

:

Number of

Number Of Colliery E.vplo,sions

Quakes In O. Rrttain
Rerordeil In North Ini'ludins

Year at N'l'-torla .America 4 European

iS'f) I0<;) ... I

1 900 1 07 4 2

1901 8(; 8 4
Kpj 66 10 2 .

i()o,^ 5S
*

6 o ~

1904 ....... 5M 4 o

1905 "1 15 3
1906 87 10 5

1907 . ......_., 69 12 4
1908 ....;^;,;,.''S;'56-''^':.

'. S"'- 3" -

1909 6i » 19 4 .

1910 67 21 i
*

191 1 .;. 60 12 ,3

Total ..... 940 126 34

Although we are aware that some of these

explosions may have been due to some form of

carelessness, and that these curves are probably

incomplete, and only include those exjplosions

where five or more human lives were lost ; ^^till

they are instructive and point to some connec-

tion between earthquakes and colliery explo-

sions.

In order to carry this subject still further,

the, writer has compared the dates of. 6ieafiL-i6Q-

explosions with the dates of all recorded quakes

here, and finds that 56 per cent of tliese cxplo"
sions either occurred on or within 24 hours of

the date of a. recorded quake.

These results also point to some connec-

tion between quakes and colliery exiplosions,

and although it is impossible at this early stage

of the enfjuiry to ^;tate positively the cause foi*

this, the writer suggests that preceding and at

the time of earthquakes the earth in certain

regions is under abnormal strains, and that

these strains, or slow earth movements, may,
if acting in the rock strata or coal scams in oui^

mines, cause,aft»normal escapetnents of gas in-

to the mine. The latter, if not detected in time,

only awaits some forrn of ignition to cause
first a gas explosion, and if the mine be-

"dusty," the explosion may extend for -great

distances through the underground workings.

It is. just possible that the awful colliery

explosion which occuncl in Yorkshire on the

9th of this month may have been caused by the

presence of certain "earth strains or slow move-
ments" acting in that region, as ab(we referred

to. and particularly when coming -o (juickl^y

after the great seismic disturbances in Alaska.

As this Province of Rritish Columbia is

most favorably situated for the study of these

phenomena, it is the writer's intention to devote

every spare moment to the further development
of this most important subject.

— ^o

"Is you gwine ter let dat mewel do as he
pleases?" asked I'nclc F^pliraim's wife. 'A\'ha's

yo' will power
'M\- will power"- all right." he answered.'

"^'ou jest want ter come out hyar an" measure
flis here mewel's won't power."—Christian

Register.

^— ^

"Mother." asked the little one, on the oc-

casion of a number of guests being present at

dinner, "will the dessert hurt me, or is there

enough to go round?"—Sacret Heart Review.

o

Green—"Why was the will set aside?"

I')rown
—

"It kept getting in the way of

the lawyers wlio were settling the estate."

—

Judge's T-ibrary.

PhetogiraplhiY ©if th® Stairs

GOOD progress is being made with the

observations of the stars down to the

ninth magnitude in the zone between
24 deg. and 32 deg. north declination ; this is

the zone photographed by Oxford University

observatory in the astrographic chart, says

the astronomer royal in his annual report. Fif-

teen occultations of stars by the moon were
observed during the year, also both contacts

ill the recent solar eclipse. The 28-inch equa-

torial i> slill being used for the observation of

difficult double stars, especially those show-

ing motion. One hundred and twenty-nine

])airs were measured whose separation is Ics.s

than y'i sec, and 154 between 14 sec. and i sec.

'J'he 26-inch refractor has lice-n used for stellar

parallax, especially of stars whose proper mo-

tion is large within 26 deg. of the north pole.

Each plate is exposed twice on the same region

at an interyal of six mpnthss the area- •,elected

by Kapteyn foi;v|||||ailiax research, have also

^)een photographed;-- Three photographs of

Beljawsky's coihet atnd'eight of Jupiter were

also obtained. Sir Hdward Grubb is making a

new cell for the crown lens, to permit of more

exact adjastment for tilt and eccentricity.

A large scheme of photographic dctermina-

don of stwr-ana^niUtdesis tA progress with s<j\'-j

erat differfent instruments-. The Franklin

Adams 6-inch lens is being used for the magni-

tudes of stars of magnitude 8.8 or brighter

within a6 deg. of the pcAe; thr polar figjd is JP

crating ol)servatories the series for the year
is practically complete. The sun is now very
ijuiet; the spotted area in 1911 w a^ cjuarter of
that in 1910. In January and February this

3 ear the sun was free from spots, but there
have been a few groups since. F'ifieen photo-
graphs were obtained of the recent solar
eclipse : tliese are being measured to obtain cor-
rections t(; the moon's jilace. The amount of
the crrcjT in longitude i> probably near that
lircdidcd l>y the American ephemeris, viz.,

9.8 sec.

Mr. Eddington and Mr. Davidson will go
from the observatory to observe the total

eclipse of October 10 next at Cruzeiro, Brazil.
They will take the 'I'hompsun 9-inch cor.ona-
graph, and they will also endeavor to photo-
graph the ultra-violet part of its spectrum
,with a quartz spectroscope lent by Professor
'.j^ewall. and a, ^inch speculum-metal concave
mirror lent by Father Sidgreaves.

The mean temperature for 191 1 was 51^4
deg.^or,a deg. above the average. On AMgilst
9 tlic sbjide temi)erature re^chbd the ujj^kcce^
dented figure of 100 deg. There were oiily 22
days last winter when the thermometer fell

below freezing-point. This is the smallest
^'i5umber for fo years. The suhshine last year
also broke the record with a total of 1,847
hours. The rainfall for the year ended on
April 30 last was 25 inches, being nine-tenths
above the avepgei—'jhriy

—

was >i inch ' and"
April with 7-100 inch were the driest months.
Some interesting experitfients were ritade by
Mr. Lewis and Mr. Chapman oh the effect <qtf a

is being obtained from numerous parts of the

e.

We learn that the earthquake waves travel

through the- surface rocks at the ^=ate^ about-

connection between earthquakes and colliery

explosions, the writer has obtained the dates

of 126 coal inine explosions which have oc-

4;wyed-iftKortfa-

A

merica froro^ -1900 to lyiy

each case photographed 'on the same plate,

Pickering's standard magnitudes being used

for the polar stars. For fainter stars photo-
-

g raphs-are being-taken-with the-astregraphic
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two miles per second, while through the earth
their rate increases to five and three-quarter
miles per second, that is, it takes t,wenty-three
minutes for a wave to reach a station immedi-
ately through the earth.

This information has proved that the in-

terior of the earth is as dense as steel, and it

has been suggested by several eminent men
that it is composeil of iron, and forms what
may be called metallic core, while the sur-

face rocks or commonly called "crust of the
earth" is better termed the "earth's rock man-
tle."

We also Icarn that all earthquakes occur
within this "rock mantle." or from the suriace
to a depth of about thirty miles.

Earthquakes are due to a number of differ-

ent causes, .'\mong these are the shrinking of
the earth during the slow process of cooling
ever going on ; -by the change of load on the
surface caused by the wearing d(>wn of conti-

nents, which, in the form of sediment, is con-
stantly being carried off by the rivers, where it

is ever increasing the weight on portions of the
floor of the ocean.

Great changes of atmospheric pressure over
a continent may either cause or help to cause
a break in the earth's "rock mantle."

There are other forces ever active in caus-
ing earth strains and possibly quakes, such as
the attraction of the sun and moon, for with-
in recent years it has been proved that there is

an actual "earth tide" of several inches, as well

as the tides in the ocean.

The question has frequently been asked.

"Is there any connection between earthquakes
and colliery explosions?" It has been brought
up in the British House of Commons by a

prominent colliery owner.

The writer think.? there is some connection
between these forces, anti takes pleasure in

presenting the following information, which is

at least .suggestive and interesting:

Sinte the installation of a seismograph
here over thirteen years ago, the writer has
kept a continuous daily record of all the pe-

culiar wandering movements of the pendulum,

also the dates r.f .^4 I>ritish explosions have also

been used.

These form the two upper curves in the il-

lustration, -and represent the numT)cr of ex-

plosions for each year.

Comparing these curves with the two lower
ones, we finrl that with tlie exreiption of the

telescpge. <y^cl\ iield being .compared with the

polar area 'taken oti the .same pi a:te. Great

progress is being made with the counting of

stars of different magnitudes" on the plates of

the entire heavens taken by ^Ir. Franklin

Adams. It being impracticable to count the

whole of each plate. 26 squares are selected,

uniformly distributed over it; the magnitudes

of each plate are being standardized by plates^

lakoii with the 30-inch reflector, so far as the

regions are within reach at Greenwich. When
complete this work will give trustworthv in-

formation on the distribution of stars of dif-

ferent macnitudes in all parts of the sky. which

is of fundatnental importance in gauging the

size and shape of the stellar system.

Another method of determining differences

of ijiagnitude has been used Avith the astro-

graphic equatorial. Wire gratings placed oyer

"the object-gla.ss give a series of diffraction

iltiages. differing in magnitude from the cen-

tral- image by constant quantities. These

proved effective in following the changes of

magnitude -of the new star in Gemini tip'^fto

.\prir30.

Numerous photographs were taken of. the

comets of last autumn, especially Brooks'

comet. Several plates were'.taken in the search

for the interesting minor planet MT.. discov-

ered by Pali.sa last October; at the time it

was thought these had been unsuccessful, but

within the last few days an orbit and ephemeris

of the planet were received from ^Messrs.

Haynes and Pitman, of Rerkeley observatory.

California; wdth their aid three undoubted

images of MT. were found on plates taken

on October 11. It is now possi'ble to form a

good estimate of its orbit : it appears to ap-

proach the earth's orbit within .some. 14 million

miles, even nearer than Eros, and made one of

these near approaches early in September be-

fore it had been discovered. Its period is

slighth- over 2V1 years, and the eccentricity of

its orbit 0.4: it must be a very minute body,

four or five miles in diameter, and it i< diuibt-

ful whether it will be possible to photograpli

it except at the near apprr^aclios, which occur

seldom.

The sun was photographed at Greenwich

on 225 days in T(;ii ; witli t'he aid of the co-op-

TIHIE GERMAN MAC
TlIE bulk of opinion Hnu)ug the aviation

experts of the lUitish navy is that the

menace of the lierman airships should be

met by the formation on our part of a suf-

ficiently large and highly effective fleet of

aeroplanes and hydro-aeroplanes, writes a spe-

cial correspondent of The London Standard.

The objections taken to the lighter-than-air

vessel, such as the (iermans are now using,

have been stated in a previous article. They
are very serious objections, and there is this

further point to l)e remembered—that the

dirigible cannot be improved in any important
way because its most unsatisfactory feature,

the gas. bag, cannot be got rid of. On the

other hand, aeroplanes and hyro-aeroplanes

—

all heavier-than-air machines, in fact—are only
just at the beginning of their development.

For the moment the airship can accomplish
longer flights than the aeroplane, can carrv
greater weights, and travel in the dark. But
it may be confidently expected that in the
course of the next few years heavier-than-air
machijics will be built capable of beating the
dirigible at all points. It is^upon this expecta-
tion—or rather this knmvledge. for aeroplane
constructors have exact data to work upon

—

that the opinion quoted above is based.

Now as to the composition of the flying

fleet. Naval airmen tell me that two main
types of craft will be required—the fighting
craft aivd the observation craft. In the latter

a certain amount of speed will have to be sac-

rificed in order to obtain' great steadiness and

strength, large carrying capacity, ability to re-

main for long periods in the air and to alight

upon and rise from the surface of the water.

They will be equipped with wireless telegraph

and telephonic instruments, with the best in-

struments for obscr\'ation purposes, and will

carry a sufficient crew. And before Inng they

will be given the power to hover—probably to

remain quite statifmary—in the air-

It will be the business of the fighting craft

to protect these scouts at their work by clear-

ing the air of hostile vessels. They must be

very swift and strong, so as to be able to go

out in any wind and weather; they must be able

to dominate an adversary by shooting up quick-

ly to great heights, and they must have suffi-

ciently powerful weapons of offence. In other

words, they must be the mechanical eagles of

the air, and must be endowed with all those

powers which make the eagle supreme over all

the feathered tribes—his tremendous speed and
strength, liis deadly weapons of attack, in talon

and claw.

The wastage in aerial fleets, it has been
pointed out to mc, will be enormous ; especially

among the fighting craft, which, in order to

accomplish their mission of destroying an en-

emy, will, as often as not. have to go down with
him to destruction. This is a most important
point in connection with the study of the

problems of aerial warfare, and practically dic-

tates the use of heavier-than-air machines, be-

cause of the cheapness and rapidity with which
they can be built and replaced.

I come now to the (jueslion of what Eng-
land is doing to provide her fleet with those

auxiliary squadrons of aircraft which are now
known to be absolutely essential to the success

of operations at sea. What has been done in

•answ-er to the German preparations? Very
little. Far too little. \\'e were late in recog-

nizing that aviation would be a factor of enor-

mous importance in modern warfare; we were
content to look on while other nations carried

out practical experiments; and now that w'e

have started to form an aerial fleet we are pro-

ceeding too slowdy, and we are sadly cramping
the work by financial niggardliness.

In the face of what our rivals are doing, the

British naval airships should now be num-
bered by scores, and there should be provision

to multiply those scores into hundreds within a

few years. Actually we do not possess more
than a dozen trained aviators itt the navy, and
there arc fewer than a dozen machines for them
to fly on. There is no question of difficulty

in getting either men or machines; it is money
that is wanting. The expenditure of the coun-
try is rising under the present government at

the rate of six or seven millions a year, an al-

ready vast host of officials is added to annually,

but vital needs of national defence are ifnorcd.

DRY IN PARTS

—The Taller.

DRY IN PARTS
Old Lady (to odd man who has been given

a gardening job and has been caught in a
shower)—Dear, dear nie. what weather I

W'hy, you musr be wet through.
Odd r^Ian (with cheerful suggestion)—Not

right through, mum; mc throat's quite dry,
mum.

magnetic field on the rate of chronometers and
watches.

It is proposed to put Uip apparatus at the
observatory to receive the wireless time-signals
that are sent out from the Paris observatory
and distributed from the Eiffel tower.. .

The Games at Stockholm

It is, naturally, impossible to rei^rnduce !n

the modern world the spirit of tiic Olympic
games as tliey w^ere at the height oi thei'- per-

fection. The revival in a modern fc;rni of the
great athletic institution of ancien; lleHas has
nevertheless been prodigiously successful. In
the early '90s. we are reminded by The Paris
Tem])s, .l!;ir(n Pierre de Coubertin concei\cd
the notion of the revival.

"It was only natural that an idea of so

much attr.'.'.liveness and artistic interest

should emanate from France."

After the first Olympic game?, of the re-

vived order had been held at Athens; an inter-

natioral organization was effected. It consists

of an mternational Olympic committecv com-
posed d varying numbers of delegates from
different nations, which meets annually and
which arranges for the holding of Olympic
games in every fourth year at different places.

The composition of this committee is inevit-

ably open to some criticism, becauiMft, t;^ T!i«
London Times explains, in the case of cOiini-

tries where 'athletics have nOt attained th« p<^
sition they hold in England and Amerieii it

must happen that delegates are selectad ^
qualifications not primarily or exclutivdy litlll-

letic.
•

<

.

The stadium provided in the Sw^i|l«Mt*
ropolis Is of a thoroughly modtfn chftri^«;.2|

is constructed of hand-made pttqile '

granite. The plan, says The lAHidoftV

shows a perfect amphitheatre, all^«[Miiltr~

at the foot xt\ a hill which forrtiJi tfl»""

side of the complex. Tnside this

buiWirtg extra rows of ttrtipo^fy

be arranged \k>f use durilui: the

stiftdittm wiir then hold vS^m%
tort.^Currtnt Xit<ratttre» '

'nii'^i^sA^^i^&^iM^t

«mwmf'^04^m^i!iwm^^i^^^':.Sg?,!;i,:.i!)^iii!#
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PaSmited Faup T®© Well
SIR LAWRENCE ALMA Tadcma, who

died a few days ago, was the

\ most successful and wonderful painter

- of his day, jiccording to the verdict of

the average man on the street. Perhaps

it might not be too much to say that,

judged by the standards (jf the age, lie u as

the greatest of all painters, for he made mure
money by his brusli than any other painter

who ever lived, with the possible exception of

Sir John Millais, and even the man in the

street knows that Sir John was not the great-

est painter. Tadema did not amass a for-

tune by the sentimental handling of simple

gorgeousness and realism of his effects. His

was hardly the art that conceals art, for nci

one could look at a picture of Lawrence Alma
Tadema's and not fairly gasp with wonder
at the truth of it. His marble, you realize,

would be hard and icy cold to the touch, and

the impression that the silk and cotton on his

canvases would feel difTcrent to the fingers

\sould be carried away by the l^ast imagin-

ative.

Eariy Success

Almi Tadema w»S; bora;" -iii^-rlFri^i^T;^

father being iliotaryi Who died When the iadi

was 4 years old. It was his mother who dis-

jcx)vered and ripvf.lnpfd his wnndffrfiil graphic
talent, and It t$ told that she used to wake
him up at daven so that he might seize an
hour or two before going to school or to

•-work for the exercise of his art-.-—Kie-progress

was swift, for when he was a mere lad one of

his pictures was accepted by a notable exhi-

bition, and at the age of 20 he had painted

"The Education of Clovis," which was exhibit-

ed at Antwerp and became one of the most

notable paintings of the year, and is still one

of his best known works. This picture re-

presents the three young children of the

King of the Franks practising the art of

hurling the axe in the presence of their

widowed mother Clotilde. who is training

them to avenge the murder of their father.

The success of this picture not less than his

own personal tastes guided the young artist

in the selection of future subjects, and for 40

years he worked with unflagging energy in

turning out paintings of historical subjects.

Famous Paintings

Among his most famous paintings were

"The Roses ol I Icliogabaius," ".V Reading of

f-fomcr.'' of which tliere nnist be thousands

of engravings in Toronto; "An Audience at

Agrippa's," "The Phyrric Dance," "The Wo-
men of Amphissa," and "The Way to the

Temple."' All these pictures have- been en-

graved, and thus circulated in all quarters of

the world, carrying Tadema's lame witii

them and incidentally building up a great for-

tune for him. The most dramatic of all his

pictures, in the opinion of some good judges,

is "Fredcgonda at the Deathbed of Praetex-

tatus." Here the bishop who has been stabbed

at the order of the queen is seen cursing her

with his last breath. I'Vedegonda was a

favorite subject antl appeared in anotner

notable picture in which that dejected wonian

is seen watching from behind ;i drawn blind

the marriage of Childeric I., who has cast her

o|T, with a rival. Tadema had a wonderful

taste in choosing subjects that would appeal to

people whether they had any knowledge

of the characters or not. lie had the

gift of telling a story, usually a tragedy,

on his canvases, but in many/cases was able to

indicate the possession of a fund of humor.

The Two Perfect Pamters

Experts of the hypercritical class say that

Alma Tadema did everything a little too per-

fectly, and that the value of his pictures is

historical rather than sentimental and

spiritual. Indeed. Richard Muther declarer

that although "his ancient comedies played

bv English actors are an excellent

archaeological lecture, yet as a painter he is

wanting in every quality,"' It w'ould have

been easy enough for him not to have done

things so perfectly, and if genius as Carlyle

says is an infinite capacity for taking pa'ms. he

cannot be denied genius. He worked as h.ard

as an archaeologist as he did as a painter, and

after success came to him. spent great sums

in securing the genuine antiques that were to

appear in subsequent paintings. It i.s said

that of late years he never had to send out-

side of his house for anything but the model.

All the marbles, the fountains, the draperies,

the costumes and carvings, and the furniture

of the ancient Romans or Egyptians had been

assembled under his own roof.

The Famous Casa Tadema.

In fact Sir Lawrence .Mma Tadema's

home in St. John's VN'ood, London, was the

most famous private house in the world. The
Casa Tadema was the work of 20 years in

building, decorating and equipping. The ar-

tist's first intention was to build his home
beautiful in Regent's Park, and on a building

there he spent three years in decorating. A
barge loaded with gunpowder that was pas.s

ing on the Thames exploded and destroyed

the house, the artist's children escaping as by

a miracle. Theti he cho.se a new site in St.

John's Wood, Many of the greatest artists

of the day, when they saw what a wonderful

house it was to be. came forward in a sort of

artistic "bee," and Broughton, Sargent,

Leighton. Calderon. Van Haanan, Collier.

Charles Greene, H. W. B. Davis, Alfred Par-

»on», Sir E. J. Poynter, Sir Alfred East and

Other* Mtiited in the decorttiont. The hottse

was the real artistic show place of London,
and since the Tadema's entertained lavishly,

the wonders of their home are familiar to

thousands of people. The suggestion has

been made that the British people should take

over the house and maintain it as a sort of

memorial. If they fail to do so, we may ex-

pect to hear of some American millionaire

l)U.vii;g the whole place outright, piling it on

a boat and removing it to some spot on Long
Island.—Mail-Empire.

o

THE DAYS OF MAN.

a sword consumed before its sheath, by sight-

less lightning," dying at 47 with thanksgiving

on his lips that he had done his duty? The
man whose duty is done, whether in 40 years

or a hundred, has been satisfied with long

life. He who remade the world was slain at

"'In small proportions we just bcautfes sec,

"'Aiul in small measures life may perfect be.'
'

o

PRINCE RUPERT TODAY

Professor MetchnikofT. the vice president

of ihe Pasteur Institute in Paris, claims to

ha\e discovered a microbe which will irrest

the approach of old age.

The poisons of old age arc not indigenous

m mankind, but are the product of other in-

'.estinal microbes. These microbes cannot

exi?t in sugar. Consequently, if sugar cavi !)e

produced within the human body the microbes

of old age will be eliminated.

u "Professor Metchnikoff," says The London
-'^hconicle^"haSi disepyered the microbe thai

rr^^^uces sugar ioftfefei' manner. H^ has ndmcd
it glyco-bacteria."

Cominenting on this fTisroyery. The JUOt
Mall sa^'s:

"The desire for kiitg Iffe is inherejit in

man, and sanctioned by a httndred passages

in the Sacred Writings. The sombre lyrics

(Continued From I-^age i)

pert) of the G. T. P. do the journey there and

back, including a stay of two days at Prince

Rupert, in five days, "the actual voyage taking

34 hours. Then there arc also the two fine

C. P. R. steamers 1 Princess .May and Princess

Beatrice), and the Camosun also runs from the

L'nion line. .At Prince Rui»crt, too. steamers

from the L'niled Slates to Skagway make a call.

Consequently Prince Rupert i>^ amply served

as regards facilities for getting to and fro.

Those who have no actual busines.^ occasion to

take the trip are constantly increasing in num-
bers, for the journey is unrivalled in l:)Caut}-,

with its mountain grandeur and its .restful,

unbroken vaslnesscs of trees. The shore of

the mainland is never lost sight of. the ozone

cocktails act as a splendid pick-me-up for those

seeking to recuperate, and mal dc mer is a

thing unknown^/ The triji along this lanid of

hush is an inspiration. . .: .^

, There is an impression in Prince Rupiftrt

that Vancpuver w'ishes to "knock" its city.

Therifi does not appear to be any justification

for thio oijilOjiicion . feop la in \'aHcouvcr mav
not say inuch about Prince Rupert simply be-

cause they do ^flpt, as yet, kno\* much about

it. Tho^ewho do know Prince Rupert bclic\c

in it:
~^—-4-

ESF S9B ||l,ill lf"'il' 'IL S se

Mr. Belcher—I'm glad you will come for m: to maKc a sketch of vou. Can vou come to-

morrow
She— I daresay I can; but not in "the altogether." mind.—The Taller.

which teach that 'Earth is a desert drear' are

remote from the faith which brought llic

Kingdom of God among men.' The specula-

tions, therefore, which arise out of Professor

MetchnikofT's claim to have discovered a

bacillus destructive of the poisons which

cause senile decay are not to be condemned
as mere manifestations of the mawkish feai- of

death. Long life and health are the reward

of obedience to the Divine law of .Nature in

the physical sphere—as decay and earl\- death

are the penalties of di.sobedience, put it which

way you will. But life is not to be mcasurcu

by years, but by the ends for which it is used.

"The stout-hearted and pmposeful man de-

sires long life, for he sees before him work

which all his energy will not allow- hini to do

in a shorter space. He echoes the death-bed

lament of Cecil Rhodes, one who early burnt

out the fire of his life in great deeds; "So much
to do: so little time to do it in!' Xo doubt

the actual correspondence of man's body with

his environment which constitutes physical

life may be prolonged to a hundred years in

a vastly-increa.sed number of cases; but how
many of us will enjoy a hundred years' worth

of life?

"Let us put it in this iway. Which would

any of u« choose. The lot of Old Parr, living

to become a curiotity, or that of Nelson, 'hke

JAPAN'S NEW RELIGION,

vSomething of a kind almost unj^reccdentecl

in history is taking place in japan today. It

is n(jthing less than the conscious creation of

a new national religion. Japan has enjoyed,

since i88y, "freedom of conscience." She

permits the different religions to spread their

doctrines within her borders. l>ut her free-

dom, so far from solving her religious prob-

lem, has only complicated it. The country

has l)een afflicted both by religious indiffer-

ence and by futile theological discussion.

Japan feels acutely the need of a religion, if

only to vitalize the national morality. Her
merchants are charged with being more dis-

honest than the Chinese. Her geisha system

of prostitution is deemed a national scanaal.

Her young men have been feeding on deca-

dent literature and have become involved in

anarchistic plots. It looked at one time as

though Christianity would be selected as the

national religion. Prince Ito proposed to i.s-

suc an imperial etiict, like Constantinc ol old.

officially adopting Christianity as the national

faith. But the tunc was not ripe for such a

proposal and it fell through.—Current Litera-

ture.

Lady ShelSey's Pnajpy

ADl.^RY began more than a hundred

years ago by Lady Shelley, and mtend-

ed for circulation among her friends, ha^

just come to light and forms an interesting topic

ed for circulation among her friends, has jusr

come to light and forms an interesting topic

of discussion in English literary circles. It

gives us intimate views of the Duke of NN'cll-

ington, who was a particular friend of Lady
Shelley, and we catch glimpses of many nota-

ble':, as, for instance, Byron, Scott, Moore,

and others. Of Moore, Lady Shelley says that

the Irish poet. .Sydney Smith, Luttrcll and

Rogers were the regular "diners Out" of their

day. Distinguished people who had little or

no acquaintance with them invited them to

give their parties a "ton," and the wits never

failed. Their conversation was most brilliant,

I)ul Lady Shelley says that it was invariably

])repared beforehand with as great pains as

a fashionable lady would lake with her toilet.

So carefully was ii done ihat the talk seemed
to be spontaneous, but this was merely the art

^lat concealed art. \N'it began to go out of

fashion in Lady Shelley's time, . lor, ' as she

says, .people got tired of sitting and listening

to other peo*pie's discourse, however .sparkling.

Thev wanted to talk themselves, and gradual-

ly left the proieif^iSml0^^^ invitation

ristst ,

:-^- -:-.- ^-^-^ -J——

.

Byron and Scotf > .

Soon after Byron's marriage lAdySheHey
called upon his wife, and accidentally encottgy

tercd the poet upon the stairs. She attempted

to congratulate him. but apparently he did not

think the matter a fit subject for good wishes,

and looked as though he considered the lady's

presence an intrusion. She was struck by the

coldly demoniacal expression of his face. W ith

regard to Sir Walter Scott, first impressions

were not much more favorable. Lady Shelley

was impressed by "a clidi foot, white eye-

lashes and a clumsy figure" as his chief char-

acteristics. AN'hcn in repose his face was de-

\oid of expression, but "upon an instant some
remark will lighten up his wdiole countenance
and vou discover the man of genius. His con-

versation reminds me of his poems—the same
ideas and images recurring—and often the

same careless manner of expressing them.''

Wellington After Waterloo

\\'cl!infi;ton. houeNcr. was the perfect hero
to Lady Shelley, and she admits that her ad-
miration for liini was so marked, and that they
were seen so ofien in each other's companv,
that malicious rumors reached her ears, caus-

ing her great distress. The hero of Waterloo
was a reserved man. and chose ti) listen rathei

titan to talk, unless the conversation turned
on war or politic-, vvhcn he would hold forth

with the utmost eloquence and vigor of ex-

pression. A coldly dignified man with stran-

gers, \\'ellington was like a father or com-
rade to his own officers aiid men, and delight-

ed in their companv. Lady Shelley says that
after the battle of Waterloo, when he retur:ied
to Brussels. Mr. Creevey called upon him and
found him walkin,g distractedly about the
room, exclaiminq-: "Those Guards! those
r.u.ir.i-'—what fine fclhnvsl" Through din-
ner the tears rolled down his cheeks and he
could not recover his spirits at all.

Wanted No More Fighting

Sherman's famous definition of war would
have been acquiesced in by Wellington could
he- have heard it. and Lady Shelley refutes the
idea that he was in any way indifferent to the
losses sustained by the armies he commanded.
"I hf)pe to God," he said, one day, "that 1 have
fought my last battle. It is a bad thing to be
always fighting. While in the thick of it I

am too much occupied to feel anything; but it

is wretched just after. It is quite impossible
to think of glory. Both mind and feelings are
exhausted. I am wretched even at the mo-
ment of victory, and I always say that, next to
a battle lost, the greatest misery is a battle
won. .\ot only do you lose those deaMriends
with whom yt)U ha\e been living, but you are
forced to leave the wounded behind >"^u. To
be sure, one tries to d6 the best for them, but
how little that is! At such moments every
feeling in your breast is deadened. I am now
just begin'ning to regain my natural spirits,

but I never wish for any more fighting," These
w-ords were uttered months after the battle

of Waterloo, and that famous victory hung
like a cloud over Wellington's head for a long
time.

Why Wellington Won
.\ccording to Lady .Shelley, the great sol-

dier was not without his vanity, for on one
occasion when he was escorting her to a car-

riage, with the crowd gaping at him, he re-

marked to her: "It is a fine thing to be a great

man, is it not?" On another occasion he said

that it was exiperience that gave him the ad-

vantage over other leaders, since he had seen

happen everything military that could happen.

"I always fecl\onfident I shall succeed. The
troops feel the same confidence in me. For
that matter, I believe that if anything had
happened to me at the battle of W^aterloo the

battle was lost." He went on to relate that he
and Lord L'xbridgc. the second in command
at A\'aterloo. were riding into too hot a lire.

"I slopped him and said, 'I must not go there,

for should anything happen to me the battle

is lost.' Uxb'ridge said, 'By the way, should
anything happen to you. what U iMBSt to bife

done ?' I gave him my instmctioils. for i re-

treat—as a legacy. Soon after • hill hit h§

If must have passed over me or irty/

M'ith all his confidence in himtettf,

lief, as he said. that^Kt Hmw M.
upon htm, WeUiii1:09

the choice of fighting Xapoleon with an equal
number of men in both armies or fighting any
other general, who had an advantage of ao,ooo
troops, he would choose not to fight Napoleon
again. He always insisted that if Napoleon
had, attacked in person when first the British

entered Sipain the Peninsular War would have
had a different outcome.

A REMARKABLE CONFESSION

M. Frederick Passy, the great French
advocate of universal peace, who recently died,

made this remarkable confession in his will

:

"In the liberty of my weak judgment I be-

long to the great imiversal church of all sin-

cere spirits and all pure hearts who seek what
is true and just. I hate nothing except that

narrowness of spirit ami that dryness of soul

whii:li. because we are divided on secondary
points, prevents us from working togeth(ir'

for the great causes in which we might unite.''

The Loixlon Times, in a leading ;u-ticlc,

says: "They are touching words, and they

express the wonder which has always been
felt by enthusiasts for some worthy and deft*

nite cause that all other good men do not join

them in advancing that cause. They know
that ja the world there is a multitude of good

..;wein, and they feel sure that, if only they

wrpald ail «Ct together, they might impose
their will on the world.
~ Particularly interesting is the passage in

which he says that he belongs to the great

universal church of all those who seek what
is true and just ; for in that passage he seems
to imply that his cause was for him a religion,

devotion and an emotional energy like that q~.

the saints who ha\e preached righteousness

to the world.

"But the very fact that it was a religion

for him might have shown him why it was
that all good men were not of exactly the
same mind wMth himself. For a religion means
not merely a strong desire to do some definite

thing. It implies also the belief that that

definite thing needs doing more than anything
else in life. That is to say, it itnplies theory
of the universe, a dogma or set of dogmas
which may not ever be expressed or even
consciously held by the enthusiast, but which,
at the same time, is the mainspring of his

actions.

"M. Passy wondered why men. because
they were divided on secondary points, should
not work together for the great causes. But
what is a secondary point to one man is pri-

mary to another; and even the cause of peace
does not seem one of the greatest causes to

all. It is only when some evil becomes pre-

dominant over all other evils that there can
be any overpowering unify among good men
to suppress it. or that the suppression of it

can take for the moment the place of a gen-
eral religion."

REST IN THE CITY.

In the July Woman's Home Companion K
woman living in Wisconsin tells the kind of
vacation she likes:

"During summer, when people generally
take their vacations, I am deluged with work.
.\fter Christmas 1 watch the city dailies to

find when some noted actors, singers, plays
or operas are to be heard, and plan to have
my vacation simultaneously with the appear-
ance of some of them. Two large cities are
within a few hours' ride by train. I engage
a room by the week at the Y. W. C. A. or at

some place recommended by that organiza-
tion.

"As I always have to be up early at home,
my first relaxation is to stay in bed mornings.
I ha\e fruit and wafers upon which I can
breakfast if 1 wish, but I never get up before
lunch. For lunches and dinners 1 go to as
many dift'erent places as 1 have meals, in-,

eluding alv\ays one first class hotel. I want
to see different people and get different

things. .\ny new dish in a menu commands
my patronage. If it suits I try to duplicate it

for t'lic benefit of my family when I get home.
Many viands commanding extravagant- prices
in the city are ordinary affairs with us.

".\fternoons and evenings I go to art gal-

leries, museums, recitals, matinees, vaudeville,

lectures, moving-picture shows. I waich the

amusement columns of the dailies, noP'ng es-

pecially 'free days,' and attend whatever prom-
i'^es me 'pleasure, including always one first-

class play or opera.

"I enjoy the store windows and study their

displays with an attention tha^ makes m©
the local fashion atHhority. I find profit in

attending the bargain sales and patronising

the remnant counter. The stores often ojBNilir]

excellent mu*ic free. I enjoy sittiitt'lll'^

rest rooms, hstening to the JiMjlJOftmBaawji?

watching the people. I -fit

work classes, where I fptk.

and patterns, more for*

for riyself. Once I qjl
bat that was too

"Sundi
ter or

fortkMi

d"^'i
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S if a ficry furiTace. the siun was setting

in molten glory behind orise of the many
lirclad islands of the Gulf of Gebrgia as

we sped over the water from the

steamship Juan towards Motresby Island.

This beautiful island within a mile of

the steamer liigliway between Vancouver

and Victoria. contains 1,400 acres, of

which 100 are under cultivation. There arc

also under fence ,^0 acres of pastirxe for tlie

fo\v<. The unfcnced land is for the sheep. The
island is owned by I^ieut.-Governor Paterson,

who leases it to Mr. G. S. Harris, an excellent

tvpe of the ])rogressive farmer. From the wharf

to the house we walked over hard, well-crown-

ed roads, and were struck at once by the sub-

stantial and artistic white-painted board

fences. Behind the fences were hugs crops of

red clover, peas and vetches, made luxuriant

liy the bountiful June rains. The handsome,
commodious dwelling house is noteworthy.

.Standing in a hay meadow and surrounded by
the home garden and an orchard, it comprises

two 2-storey octagon plastered buildings con-

nected by a I -storey structure. This last is

flanked by wide, lofty verandahs, shaded by
ivy. clematis and honeysuckle. Beyond this

living screen the ruby throated humming bird

was flashing to and fro in the sunlight, pois-

ing as it drained the nectar from the deep-

cupped flowers. The rooms of the house are

spacious and flooded with light from the
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6. Spray cow.s for Hies in .-,unnncr.

7. ICeep the herd tuberculin tested.

The first day of our visit a few Iambs were

rcadv for market. This entailed a health-giv-

ing tramp through the bush to round them up.

The woods teem with pheasant and quail, anc^/

we put up ninnbers of these birds as we pushed

along. Here and there the sallal had tangled

high over the trail, and we crept- through;

these natural ttmnels to gain the more open

spots beyond. Even with a dog it took some?

hatd sprinting over rough Slid hilly groun(f

to corral a banch^«^ hundred sheep. Thirteen

lahtfeS
' avefgglBg 75 yuunUs were picked out

arid placed 00 a scow. .The scow tirap lashed

alongside the gasoline launch ready to put

out when the steamer Joan should blow her

#hisiiei In the meanwhile, not to waste timer

of this young Jersey ari&tocrat that, thinking
the last trump had sounded, he trotted to the
end of his rope, snapped it, and made in haste
for a distant corner of the field. To transfer
the lambs to the steamer was the work of a
few minutes. .As the deck hands lifted the
twelfth lamb aboard, Mr. Harris, ever watch-
ful, grabbed tlie thirteenth, which deserted by
its comrades, was on the point of springing
overboard.

Mr. Harris" lierd of Jerseys made an aver-
age for 191 1 of 7.788 pound.s milk and 373><
pounds butter fat. Every cow in his herd has
her milk tested tlirice everv 30 da\'s. Any
cow not yielding over 300 jxjunds i)utter fat is

slaughtered. The cows are milked regularly,

—

by the clock. Mr. Harris is gradually building
up ;i registered lierd. It i.s needless to say
the cow stables are well-lighted, clean and
airy. Just now (June), to supplement the
pasture, the cow.s are being fed vetches cut
fresh tv,^ice a week. For winter feed a field of

thousand-headed kale is growing, as well as
corn for the silo. There is alfalfa too, which
yields three crops in the season. The seed
when sown two years ago was inoctdated with
bacteria, two previous attempts to get a stand
of alfalfa without inoculation having failed.

Thep there is wheat growing for the poultry,

oats for the horses, and barley for the Tam-
lirortli pigs. In the separatcfT house is an arte-

sian well with a cistern sunk in the rock, hav-
ing a daily capacity of 1,300 gallons of pure,
clear water, which l»as a temperature of 52-54
Fahr. siiminer and winter. It needed a strong
'vfrUl in addition to well-tempered steel to drill

this well 53 feet through the hardest rock im-
aginable. This well gives abtindaicHre of Svittif

large windows, which on the w.itcr side com-
mand a lovely view. Although a busy and suc-

cessful dairy farmer there is no .suggestion of

the farm in Mr. Ilarris' well-appointed hinnc.

All the business of the farm, excepting the

book-keeping, is carried on around the barns,

about a quarter of a mile from the house.

There is nothing hap-hazard in Mr. Harris'

farming. A graduate of Ontario Agricultural

College he gained high praise last sunmier as

a lecturer for the Department of Agriculture

on dairying. He does not try to succeed by

sheer grind. Every problem as it comes up

is met with this question : How can this thing

be best done With the least amount of hard

work? These are the rules he ha< drawn up

for himself:

1. Get through all work and chores by

6 p. m.
2. Keep only cows that give plenty of milk

and butter.

3. Keep a Jersey bull of the best milking

strain procurable.

4. Feed cows lots of green stuff in summer
and thousand-headed kale, silage and clover

hay in wdnter, supplemented by a limited-

amount of concentrates.

5. Supply plenty of good, clean water. TiewATj corju grows ot^I^r&jbvIfkni

EPAIR TEETH TO CURE MIND

The contention that characters form faces

was challenged by Dr. George B. Palmer, who
examined the mouths of about one hundred pu-

pils of the Industrial school of the Children's

.•\id society, of New York.

"Jt is not weak characters that breed weak
or receding chins," said Dr. Palmer. "As a

matter of fact, receding chins breed weak char-

acters. Alter the chin and you correct the

character."

Dr. Palmer's examination was the first of a

series of the Society of Good Cheer, which was
instituted by Theodora Carter, its president, to

help the needy.

Those of the children whose mouths were
found to be jjarticidarly deformed are to be

treated by Dr. I'almer. He insists that physi-

cal deformities result in mental aberrations.

As a dentist, he says he has found that the

conformation of the teeth has much to do with

the mentality of the patent.

"The lower jaw controls the development
of the bones of the head," he declared. "These
arc expanded or contracted according to the

position of the lower jaw. which in turn owes
much to the condition or more particularly to

the placing of the teeth.

"Physical deformity and mental weakness
go hand in hand."

Dr. Palmer selected cxami)les to prove his

theories from pupils of the scliool.

The lower jaw, he pointer! out. was sure to

militate against proper mental growth. But
this could be corrected if caught in time. .\

missing tooth is a calamity that would im-

pede mental progress, he declared.

Selecting a little yellow-haired girl. Dr.

Palmer said :

"This is a mouth-breather. Her jaw hangs,

the tongue is against the lower teeth. The
cavities of Iicr head arc not properly expand

cd. 1 will wager she is deficietit in her studies.

-Miss llaigh, principal of the school, was
non-committal.

"She will grow worse," he added.

THE LUMP

In London Town—Regular Customer—"I

shall want a large quantity of flowers from

you next week, for my daughter's coming-

out."

Flower Woman—"Yes, mum. You shall

ave the very beat for 'er, por» dear. Wot

were «he put in for?"—Punch.

TWP, slump in cradles is causett by the de-

creasing birth-rate in several of the great

- nations of the world . Recent figures for

the United Kingdom, Germany and I'rance

^hovv that the decrease is continuing, and ulti-

mately may have far-reaching results in affect-

ing international rivalries, and the comparative

positions of the great powers.

More Cradles Than Graves

"The gravest feature of the German men-

ace against France and against this country

has been hitherto, in the opininn <,f ihe most

far-sighted, that, in the picturcsijuc language of

Mr. .Arnold White, Germans 'fill a million more

cradles than graves every year.' while the popu-

lation of this country increases at little mi.nc

than half that. rate, and that of FVance is sta-

tionary or declining," says The Pall Mall

"The German statistics for 191 1. however. >how

that the infhicnces affecting r>ther countries

have reached the Teuton al.so. and the Prussian

government has ordered a prompt iiu|uir\ into

the cause and incidence of the decline. Coinci-

dentally, it is annoimced that the government

of the commonwealtli of .\ustralia is contem-

plating the grant of a bonnty of £5 for everv

child born. The harsh reahlics of international

rivalry bid fair to turn civilization from its

cle's Paris correspondent.

France's Greatest Peril

"Race suicide in France has reached Siich a

pitch that Dr. Variot. the eminent childrcTi's

physician, declares the French nation is

dtjomcd to disappear if the present state of

affairs continues." says The Ivondon Chroni-

clh's Paris correspondent.

"StaLi.stics .sJhow for last year .34,867 deaths

in excess of births. The depopulation of

FVancc, states Dr. Variot, is due not to high

death-rates, but to low birth-rates.

"In 1862. when the population of F^aris was

1,721,917, there were 52.312 births. In 1907,

with a ix)pulation of 2,728.731, there were only

50,811. Dr. Variot attributes this alarming de-

crease to a neo-Malthusian crusade. He also

considers the modern soicial .fomlitions ^n

France are unfavorable to the propagation of

the race. The struggle for a living is becom-

ing too intense in France to permit of the nor-

mal growtii of the population."

Declining Birth Rate in Prussia

"Interesting.;, and to some extent startling,

details concerning the population in Prussia

are revealed in the official statistics for the

year 1911, which have just been published."

says the lierlin correspondent of The Morn-

ing post. "The birth-rate in Germany has

been steadily declining for the past thirty

years, and whereas the births in the German
cnv[irire in the year 1873 were 42.6 per 1000

of tlic population, they were barely 31 per

1,000 in the year 1910. Thanks to hygienic

progress, the death-rate has decreased in the

same pcrio,] from 28 to 17 per 1,000. so that un-

til quite, recent times the relative surplus of

births over deaths has gradually grown.

"While the death-rate cannot l)e much re-

duced in Ihe future, there is a more marked

decrease than e\er in the number of births.

During the yeat- 1911. for example, i,2J2,t)34

births' weie registered in Prussia, that is to

say, 34,000 less than in 19x0, 54.000 less than

in JOoij. and S^.f)00 less than in 1908. It is ne-

cc^.'-ary. The I'rankfnrtei Zeitung says, to go

hack fifteen ycar.4 to find such a low nnmber

of births in Pru.ssia. and then the population

numbered 32,500,000, while in i<)ii it num-

bered 40.500,000.

Low Birth Rate in England

The (piarlerly return for England and

Wales ol marriages, births and deaths has

been issued, and shows that here, too, the

birth-rate is decreasing, and is the lowest on

record.

hi the fourth quarter of 1911 the marriages

of r 52,994 persons were registered, being equal

tu an annual rate of 16.8 persons married per

1,000 of the estimated population, against an

average rate of 16.7 per 1,000 in the fourth

quarter of the ten years 1901-1910, The births

regi.stered in the first quarter of 1912 num-

bered 222.589, and were in the proportion of

a2^.4 annually per 1,000 of the population; this

f̂ f cooling taftk, dflhklng tWUgHl, fif^ ^mkt'
tloR, «ste. Just outside the .^jeparatdrhottse

we noticied a cement tile drain machine, which
enables Mr, Harris to make his own drain

mpe~ai a trifling" outTay'iSTm and labor."

The farin is well equipped with engines and
other labor-saving appliances.

On Sunday afternoon we visited the herd
of Jerseys in their pasture. The meek-eyed
creatures gathered around us and stood while

we petted and fondled them. Tlie clover-

out host returned to the barn to shear some

sheep he had missed earlier in the season,

leaving a lookout on the wdiarf to give a blast

on the horn to warn him of the approacli of

the steamer. Between the wdiarf and the barn

a yearling, registered bull—a new purchase

—

was tethered to the fence in a field of vetches.

The blast on the horn so startled the nerves

scented air resounded with the hum of bees;

wild birds sang us a full chorus from the bush,

h remains at this time only to record that on
this island farm w^ork is performed as in the

petition of Robert Louis Stevenson's Morning
Pravcr, "With laughter and kind faces." Here
cheerfulness abounds with industrv.

HEI^BERT SKINNER.

CRADL
is 2.9 per r.ooo below the mean birth-rate in

the ten preceding first quarters, and is the low-

est birth-rate recorded in any first quarter

since the estabHshment of civil registration.

The deaths registered in England and

Wales last quarter numbered 144A32. and were

in the proportion of 15.9 annually per 1,000

persons liA'ing.

An Incredible Baby

Such are the most recent figures. The
question is; Do they matter? A living article

in The vNational Review by Mr. James Ed-

mond, editor of The Sydney Bulletin, suggests

that the}- don't.

"The spectre of a gigantic and incredible

baby blots out the sun and darkens the pallid

luminary of night," he says. "Out of nowhere

and built of no visible material have come cer-

tain widely accepted propositions which may

be set down as follows:

"( I ) That it is the duty of the human race

to increase regardless of consequences.

"(2) That the nation with a vast surplu.s of

births over deaths is a good and progressive^

natimi, whereas the one with a small surplus',

is decaying,, and the one with no surplus at all

is doomed. Its doom may not be immediate,

but it is none the less certain.

"(3) That a vast increase of population is

scriptural, while a small increase or a complete

ab.scnce of increase is un.scriptural. When the

world was empty man was bidden to multiply

and replenish it. Now that it is replenished he

is urged to go on replenishing it just the same.

"in the year 1801 the people of Englajnd

and Wales numbered less than 9,000,000.

That was the accumulation of all the thousands

of years or ages or centuries since Gentais was
a baby in its cradle in Mesopotamia—since the

days when the first tentative ape came down
from his tree-top with intent to be a jnali. !n

loiT the people of the same little itingdcnn

amounted to over 36,000,000. In otHfcr words,

the last no years have produced three^ times

more population than all the ages that ipfic*^

ed them.

EngluMl** HMtc to Be Rkh
"England, in iti httte td Kf He)|^

tlie first country to depend almost wholly for

its food and timber on foreign suppliers. And
when the present suppliers reach, as previous

ones have done, the point at which they want
their own loaf and their own tree for local con-

sumption, then the heaviest blow is likely to

fall on the country wdiich thereby has its re-

sources most comipletely cut off. There will

l)e first an era of high prices, wdiich will be
good for the countries with food to sell and
bad for the buyers of food just in proportion

to their degree of dependence. Then there will

be an era of absolute scarcity. And finally, in

all probability, will come the time of complete
stoppage of supplies.

".And after that—wdien the loaf wars are

over and done w-ith—there will perhaps be a
new civilization, with far less population, less

commerce, less hurry, less motor car, less lux-

ury, less pounding of machinery, ana much
more hard agriculture.

Effect in Shoreditch

"All this may appear extravagant, but if the
much-commended birthrate is to continue, and
the death-rate is not greatly accelerated, it also
appears inevitable. All the schemes and de-
vices for increasing the world's food supply fall

dead in view of that picture of England, some
three centuries hence, trying to feed and clothie

and house and supply with newspapers and pic-
ture -shows a pf>pulation exceeding two thou-,
sand millions.

"This article must conclude without any at-
tempt to sugigest a remedy. It is merely »
comment upon th« bifth-rate fetish, That •*-

fair was a good fetiah once, and in a few thtaly
peopled iatidst which lack men for defene«^v^
is an eJccettent one still But in some of jdNe'

okler countries it has outUved its use6j|iMft|ik

'".Multiply and repteniah the earth*;^«ii|5]il^

wise sa:^tniit at the foot of Aratat in ^'^lim
of the ntAthf chapter of .Genesis. It haftlopiijtta

appHcatidilt in Wbitechapel and' iMtcoMi ,itiiAft€a>'k

in Shoreditch;* concludes Mr. U^r^^^
*<) ' "

W)i«re Figures Fefti-**!

dollars a ton. and you gave J
thitty dollars, liow many tons i^a

ybtif* •<
'

"" ^

"Itifie.*'

."^h,tH$l'» Wrong.;'
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Th©Mew Waip
'"T^HE advent of a new secretary of state to

I the war office naturally causes the ques-

tion to be asked whether any change in

our military policy is impending, and this

(jncstion provokes another—namely, whether
; ny change is desirable, writes the military

correspondent of The London Times.
So far as an under-secretary can be com-

mitted to the policy of his chief, Colonel

Seely is committed to that of Lord lialdane,

but it is one thing for a member of liie gov-

ernment to act in a subordinate cai)acit} and .

(|uite another thing for him lo do |)crsoiiaily

responsible for the |)olicy of a great state de-

partment. Our ministers are very tcr.ai.ious

of their rights and duties, each ii; liis t^v.n

separate sphere, and it is permissible for any

one of them, on receiving the seals of a de-

partment, to consider very carefully whether

lie should or should not, in- view of his re

sponsibility towards the crowil and the coun-

try, strike out a new line for himself sp far as

such new line is eonsisteat ^willilthc -gn^ttillBai:'

policy of the cabinet of whidj feft'lonns ^Irtv

Foreign Policy r
Before making up liis niiiid oiljS«c& a, fiiviy^

ject a new secretary f^jr' war would natnral'y

be disposed to consult his colleague, the for-

.^gn s^cretary^ and to acquaint himself as

a strategy unsuitable to our armaments and
our circumstances, and as there ih no urgent

demand from our friends for the signature of

an alliance, we lia\e every reason to let well

alone.

Imperial Defence

When a new secretary for war has cleared

uj) in his mind the problem of foreign policy,

his natural inclination would be to consult his

eolleagucs of the India and colonial ofiiees, as

well as the British ngcnt in Egypt, in order to

ascertain whether the reserve of available

military strength retained at home is siith-

cieiil lo meet risks incidental lo the preserva-
'tion of our very widely Iking interests. The
war secretary of the day supplies the principal

furniture for India's military household, ;tn(l

no change can take place in army orgviniza-

tion at home without aiTecting India's internal

and' external iecurity. Though no power of

the first rank presses closely on India's Ifoh-
tiejs for thje mpment, our dependency is tpf
circled fey numerous 3tate.s arid more or lesl

independent trib6s who goJo #ar M*'^ y*fy
*^
^ight hearts and «s<{)[^y-.y«5arK India I^'becomijig
^8s and less .ia©l^e^?|tfi<lpriiore:>}nvolYea:&|!

tile general clmngeS of bur times. The -gar-

risoning of India is the principal task in peace
of the British army, and the war secretary
who overlooks the tact is sure to tue if sooner
or later. The defence of Egypt also n^iks
high in our military interests, and there ari
few people who will rest satisfied until th

It is necessary that a secretary for war should
not rest under any illusions on this subject,

but should have a clear and formal under-
standing with the admiralty concerning the

degree of protection that can be afforded, the
character of reasonably probable attacks by
sea, and the length of time during which each
garrison may have to look after itaolf. On
these data the defence of each iKi.'^e and ot

Egypt must be reconsidered at least oijce a

year.' and nothing will excuse any failure on
the part of the war office to take mea.sures of

precaution in time. It has been necessary to

lay particular stress upon this >ubicc', be

cause Colonel Seely, as spokesman for the

government, has recently declared tl;at our
overseas garrisons are adequate, a si;Ucment
with which the writer heartilv disafrifj-:

THE GREATEST SHIP.

The rudder ]X)st of the sleamship Impera-
tor, now building for ilu' 1 lamburg-American
line, and which will l^e launched in May,
weighs loo tons. It is made in two [)aris, t^e

upright and tlie >!ays. The upright, to which
liingcs the great rudder of the ship, measures

53 Icct in height, rather higher than the aver-

age city housev The Imperator measures 900
feet ill ligiagth and 96 feet ih.widthi has' a ton-
nage of 50,000 and a displacemprtt of 72,000
tons. She will have a speed of 22>4 knots,

ahd wilt accommcidatft 4*259 passengers, i|t

addition lo a c^ew i^f I,boovxlfllc engines ^^
develop 70,000 hiprsepower^ > ^

Why Smitlu D^esnu't Caiire
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Stakes nlm act so differently from his fathers?
'^l^V'ell, Smith is not deeply, concerned with the

V eo^ of his airices'toYX" Art, f instance,
^-might have interested sonrcxifthernrtnci^

MITH doesn't care a farthing about the

state of his soul . . . lie declares ti:ai

he believes chu-elie:: are .1 ,",':i<".I

thirg. and he will i\o almost an>-
Hiiing lor a church i).' attend its

services. What he really means to .say is that
he thinks the church is a good thing for Jones
and me, but that, as for himself, he gets on
comfortably without it. And the greater dan-
ger both to the church and to Smith lies in the
fact that he docs apparenly get on so comfort-
ably without it.''

"In these words Meredith Nicholson states
for Atlantic Mmithly readers one of the tre-

mendous, if (juiet, changes that have come
about in a single generation," says The New
York Nation. "'There are literally multitudes
of persons who can remember, with him, ccmi-
munities where it w'as not respectable to miss
'divine service.' I^oday there is slight exag-
geration in the statement that the apologetic
tone has shifted to ,thc church attender. The
burden of proof is nt) longer Upon the on^ who,
for whatever reason, stays away. In niimber,
at least, he is too respectable to be denounced,
4hd, if the wliole truth is told, hk respectability
is a matter, of something higher than mass.

W^Sn^ 0oes Not Go

!Why.doejii>miitl> not'gci lu chuicli? What

Not Smith, But the Church
"The problem, then, is not how to save

Smith, but the church. That this view is just
the reverse of that which would have been
generally taken in any preceding age merely
emphasizes the difficulty of the situation. To
be sure, there are persons who hold the old
view. There is the anxious mother who got a
religious society to pay her son a dollar for

every church service he attended, hoping to see
him become worthier of her love. The experi-
mnt failed. Found guilty of impersonating an
officer, the youth was sentenced to a tenn in

jail. Meanwhile, the streets are filled with
young men who almost never enter a church,
and yel are under no suspicion of serious mis-
conduct.

Church Work Done in Other Ways
"The conclusion is inevitable; Either the

church has exaggerated its importance, or its

work is being done in other ways. We think

both;things:are true. In the past the church
professed to knoW: vastly, more than it did

know of the ori^n and the destiny of man and
more than It is at all necessary to know in or-

der to be a decent and even religious ])crson ;

and in the present all of its non-theological

activities ank supplerRented by other organiza-
tions. Why, then, save the church? If for no
better reason, because it is poor economy to

let an expensive and complicated plant go to

waste instead of wearing out and being re-

newed like living tissue. , , „,

.'*Wfaat shall the church '0^^ be saved?
One set of voices cries for a return to the old
ways, which means, specifically, more theo-
logy; Another, and larger, cry is for greater
social service—that is, more attention to the
bodies of mankind. It may be doubted wheth-
er either alone solves the problem. The theo-
logy of the past may be dead; but, on the
other hand, it is as true as it ever was that man
does not live bv bread alone.

What 'Faith? What Works?
"The question of our day is not faith or

works, but w-hat faith, w^hat works? To give
coffee and rolls to a hungry man out of a job
is to serve God, if you want to put it that wav,
but if the church stops with coffee and rolls, it

makes a ludicrously and pitiably inadequate
use of its resources. Now, there is a work
that is not being done by any other organiza-
tion in any formal way, a w^ork that needs to

be performed as sorely as any, and that is the
elevation of the motives that actuate men and
women, tiic slrenglhening of their better
selves.

"This task the church has nobly discharged
in previous times, and it should continue to
discharge it in the years to come. But per-
haps it is a task thai hereafter is to be attend-
ed to incidentally rather thati formally. Char-
acter, Governor Wilson has remarked, is a bv-
l)roduct. Even so. the church can surely find
a way to preach effectively while it is binding
up humanity '.s wounds. ?\nd it will do well
to rcmeml:)er that its power, like the power of
any institution, bears no fixed relation to the
number of persons who identify themselves
with it."

A Hint to the Pew
l'.ishop Lines, an .American Ijishop, address-

ing the convention of his church, warne<l his
hearers against the indiscriminate attacks now-
being made on Socialism, and the confusion ot

ideas which prevails in regard to it:

"A good many people are joining in the .cry
against Socialism who know very little about
h'.

"No such movement can have gained its

strength and hold upon many people without
expressing some need and some truth which
right-minded men are bound to recognize. It

is a means wdiich a great many people in the
harder |daces of life are using in their conten-
tion against privilege, and the wise course is

I'or those who bear the Chrisiian name to try
to understand the movement, and to get into
as fricndl}- a relation as possible with those
who are finding in Socialism their religion.

"There are great abuses from which the
weakest suffer most in our communities, and
the church is unfaithful to her trust if she does
not cry out against them and demand that the
conditions of life be made better. If men and
women in our churches feel not the ills which
come through tenement houses, child labor,
long working hours, dangerous trades, multi-
l)lication of saloons, unclean streets, fa'|".

weights, loan shark>. corrupt officials, and if

they object to hearing those who preach in

Christ's name refer to theseahings, let them
give up their case and correct the abuses, and
make it no longer necessary to present these
subjects in the puljiit."

o
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completely as possible with the foreign out-

look andvwlth the respoasibiiities which nay
devolve upon the army l^y reason of the

—-friendships and alliances cif the-day- and -tlie

strain which may conceivably be iaiposed

upon them.

Foreign affairs have caused anxiety for

some time past, and the feeling of uneiisiness

which has been created has caused searchings

of hearts in England as elsewdierc. .Any

change in our foreign ])olicy must inevitably

react upon military policy, for the two run in

, couples, and both are largely governed by the

naval situation and the developments which

are to be expected in the strength of rivals at

sea. If our alliance with Japan stands firm,

if the entente with France and Russia is not

to alter its general character, and if no press-

ing dangers beset the empire, then there is at

least a prima facie case for adhering to our

])resent military policy, wdiich, whatever its

shortcomings, is suitable on the whole for an

oceanic empire and tor a busy people occu-

l)ied with their .afil'airs.

But if there is any question 01 alliance

with a European power, or even of a naval or

other arrangement which tends to throw upon

the contracting states certain dutre:s towards

each other in certain eventualities, then there

may be .;anse for reconsideration of our posi-

tion. Ours is a good army from our own point

of view and for the defence of the empire, but

it is much less suitable for continental war in

Europe. If we ask anything from one of our

friends in Europe, and this friend asks in re-

turn something that is not met by our naval

strength and expeditionary force combined,

then we have to reconsider our position.

Lord llahlane has hinted several times

lately thai if .'tir foreign policy changed we
might have lo turn to a numerous and short-

ranging home army based ort compulsory' ser-

vice, which would not mean less than two
> ears with the colors. This is one of the pos-

.-ibililies of the future, but it will certainly im-

pose heavy burdens upon us, will be far from

])opular among large section* of the people,

and will take not only several years ,to carry

out but many more years to produce results,

during which period of tra- "Hon we should

probably b'e weak. I'cforc such a great

change in our hiibits takes place the 1 .^ed for

the change t be very clearly rovc.I to the

people by statesmen, .and a process of educa-

tion must he undertaken throughout tiic

country.

It is liiglil}- qucsli^inable wlietlicr any for-

ma! alliance, or military agreement, or nava!

arrangement with ihe powers with wliom we
normally act is desirable either in their inter-

ests or in ("jurs. Tlie entente has worked \er\-

^vell. Most Frenchmen place at least ci>

inucli reliance upon their English friends as

upon their Russian allic''. and if we ask our-

selves whether the friends England aiui

^I''ranee, or the allies, .\u stria and Ital}-, are

most likely to be found in the same camp in a

great war, there can be little floubt vh.it our
answer would be. The conduct of Russia dur-

ing the crisis of last year fully enliflcs hei to

our ronfideni-e and to that ni l-'r.an.e .Mii!ual

nitcest is the tic v.Iiich binds certain nations
logethcr. If the interests arc mutual, it is

not necessary that they should r>c set out on
paper. If intere.^ls diverge, iii!,,: j.;u)cr irenries

will not necessarily conqiel two people to act

together. In these day.s. when l-'urope is'

divided intri two groups, and great navies are

rising on all sides, we arc no longer in a po-
sition to snap our fingers at everybody; we
must act in principle with one group or risk

isolation and its costly consequences. We
must maintain the balance, and oppose, as ot'

old, the hegemony of any single state ot

group: but action with one grotqi docs not
necessarily imply nor demand lir)stiliiv to-

wards the other, and in order to prevent our-
selves from being dragged into adventures a

certain liberty of action must always be re-

served. This i*. also the T'rcnch attitude, so
far as we can judge by M. Poincare's recent
speech. From our own point of view we do
not anticipate the need of any help from out-
side in any war that we have to contcmpJatr.
Foreign aid might even be positively disad-
..vantageou-s to us if it compelled u.s to adopt

'V.,V'

know that irord Kitchener's advice; has been
fully accepted.

.

The sphere cdiVfered fey the, colonial office

is also growing militarily more important to

us as years go on, especially in Africa, where
we are creating a vast empire almost without
knowing it, and are preserving it with such
exiguous forces that a call upon the army for
support may come any day. The military
position in northeast Africa, for example, is

at this moment far from secure, partly on ac-

count of the arms traffic through ,'\byssinia,

but mainly because our civil authorities are

concerned to cut down military expenditure
in order to reduce grants in aid, trusting ih.it,

if they get into trouble, the imperial authori-
ties will always pull them riut of it. The
inilitaiy situation in Scmialiland, Uganda,
British East Africa, and the Southern Suflan
is such as to deserve much more attention
than it has received. This prot:)icm nas
hitherto escaped the regard of the defence
committee, and it is a serious cjuestion

uhether the war office should iii->t relieve the
colonial ofiicc of the administration of its

troops and become responsible for defensive
measures in tlie first three of these vast ter-

ritories. We are laying up for our.selves ser-
ious trouble in northeast Africa by almost
complete neglect of defence, and before verv
long every one will become aware of the tact.

This is a subject which Colonel Seely should
be able to handle with knowledge, owing to

his service at the colonial office. »

Our military relations with the self-gov-
erning Dominions have been placed upon
such sure foundations of late years that a new
war secretary has nothing to do but to follow
resolutely the path appointed, and through
the imperial general staff to unite the Do-
minions even more closely to us with links of
steel. Al! the Dominions -avv hard at work
with llicir military defence, and the chiel
thitig for the war office to do is to appoint
none but the very best imperial officers to re-

sponsible positions m these local forces, and
to take steps lo secure in exchange for tem-
porary appointments at home the best men
that the Dominions can pro(lucc. The gen-
eral lines upon which military co-operation
should in-oceed have been laid down l)v im-
perial conferencjss, and no change of [dan is

either desirable or necessary.

The Naval Problem

Close co-operalion l^etweeii the general
slatT and the war staff has become, more than
ever, an indispensable need of the limes. A
naval jiolicy of which the full consequences
have not been communicated to nor under-
stood by the war office offends sense and rea-
son. We trust to the navy to secure the heart
of the empire against invasion by ovcrjjower-
ing numbers, and we trust to the naval com-
ni.and of distant waters liy our ships not onlv
to protect our trade routes but our naval
bases and coaling stati(ms Itcsides. If the
naval shield at home wdnolly fails us. then
neither our present military policy nor the

plan of the national service league will neces-
sarily save uf^'i and if naval command at sea

in dist.ant waters is tio Iiinger assured, then
the whole problem of the defence of oversea
bases and of Egypt must be entirely reconsid-

ered. .\ war minister w-ho fails to keep close

touch with the navy, and to know ex.actly

what it can and rnnnot do, will not csca])e

ies]ji')nsibility fi'r disasters l>y throwing it

upon the navy, for it is hi»; business to'ascer

tain and to know the precise limitations if

naval power and to make his military arrange-
ments in accordance.

just now our thoughts turn chiefly to ihe

,\leditcrr;^nean, but the T'acific, the Indian
ocean, and the Caribbean sea each has its own
l)robIem, which becomes more pressing 1 v

liy day owing to the ccmccntralion of our liaval

strenj^th iii homo waters. Our garrisons, the
armament and defences of our naval bases,

and even the calibre of the guns, are one a.-..

I

all baser! upon precise and deliberate assur-

ances from the navy in the past that the

•ommand in the local waters would be ours.

I pray JtQii^ God with ?t%oman^jacc,
-^ (My :^.iy

j
8rth«ii:^»-'''face is wondrdus_Jair!)_j^_;;

*J*he wide^ world i s an altar place,

And love-in-Iife,the only prayefi

I work for a God wiih a woman's hands.
("My mother's hands are cool and strong!)

1 sing for a God who understands .

The worker's work and the singer's song.

I live for a God with a woman's eyes.

(My mother's eyes have made me wdiole!)

The flaming walls of paradise

.•\re compas'sedWith a single soul I

—Harold T. Pulsifer, in The Centurv.

marrying for"1 once thought seriously

money."
"Why didn't you, then?"
"The girl in the case was a thinker, too."-

—o

fbjwell—"What sort of a fellow is he?"
Powell—"Me can make two lemons grow-

where only one grew before and then hand
them both to vou when vou arc not looking."

would not strike Smith as; any reason why he
should bore himself with it. A thing must
justify itself to Smith, not by having appealed
to the world in the past, but by appealing to

Smith now. And the church simply dees not
appeal to him. He answers your question of
why he does not go, therefore, by asking why
he should go. Hov/ are you going to reply to
him?

"Since he has graciously said that he thinks
plausible answer would be that he owes it to
them and lo himself lo join in making them
better—more attractive, that is. to men like

himself, fiven this will probably not affect
his attitude. You might as well suggest that
he help improve the stage or literature or
newspapers. He feels that he is only a com-
mon human being, and iliat these things are
quite outside the range oi his influence. If

thcv appeal to him, good. But if they do not,
he can only lei them alone and get along with-
out them until they do. it being manifest that
he can get along without them much better
than they can get along without him.

AmateMiT Clhiampi(0)]n ffeir the Eilgfeth Time
^

w.

-The Tatl«r.

.''.. >''.;':: ^' 'MJ.'Hi.^,,^'i^^>jf>Ai:<-Vtfj,'y^yj;

MR. JOHN BALL MR. ABE MITCHELL
Who contested the final stage for the amateur golf championship at Westward Ho, which
was productive of some of the finest golf seen for many a day. What "had been scheduled
as a thirty-six-hole match resolved itself into a terrific struggle carried to the thirty-eighth
green for the first time in the history of the contest, Mr. Ball eventually gaining a magnifi-
cent victory, a feat he has performed eight times. Mr. Ball's successes have been .so great and
so numerous that it is sufficient to say he has won everything worth winning in the realm
of British golf. Mr. Mitchell, on the other hand, only came into prominence some three
years ago. when in his first championship experience at Hoylake he reached the semi-final
round, to be beaten by the present champion. The first occasion on which Mr. Ball retched the

last stage of the t<niriiament was itt ^887, the year in which Mr. Abe Hyt!Chc|I Jf*^^;

lie sits iivcr the glimmering coal

With his,ancient face and folded hands;
His eye-glasses, his quiet soul,

He blinks and nods and understands.
In dew wetted, in tenupest blown,
A Lear at last comes to his own.

For fifty years he trenched his field

That he might cat a pauper's bread:
The seasons balked him of tlieff yiel**

'

His children's children wi«h«^
But ransom came to htm it I
At the ebbtide of life AiHi'

And 80 be litk with ipid«||.

Over the fl»g of

He blinks JUtifl

Hehwiii*
Ui dew.Wftt
A Ijkri

I ,\j^i«
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COMMENT TOPUCS
There ! a report that attempts wlU again be maile

to place 0. klnt on th« throne of Portugal. It Is not

often that « republic gives way lo a monarchy.

Another very heavy earthquake shock has been fplt

•t «everal places in .Uaska. A man, Louis Anderson.

)w»a killed In a mine al Dome creek, near Fairbanks,

^*ut no other loss of life has been reported.

The heat In -Montreal durlni; the flral week !n July

;eau««d the death of many children. Ninety-two little

one* under five years of age died. In Chicago even

'frown people were overcome by the heat.

Col. Sam Hughes, minister of mllUla. Is determin-

1*4 thtt no liquor shall be drunk by mlUtla men while

(ln-<:axnp. Most people wIU think that a fortnlghf.s

'4otal Abstinence will do no younir man inaxtn.

Then goveriunMit Of Smi*h CtoltlBiibla *«>t f*»«|«l«

to the .sufferers In Keglna, and the DomlnlnoH goir^Wbr;

menl contributed J'JO.OOO, Thla Is an •expen<Jttai» .

which TviU be sanctioned by t^o i>«i(>pl* ot U^it 9*9'

Vlnce aiid„Qt,,ftU.gftflfldfl- ,. ,

.'.

,;

The Re.v Dr. Camiib«l, who bM «««n pasts* <** th%

Kirst Presbyterian church for twenty yeares, haa «•»

i-igned his charge. There arc hundreds of young po6»

p:e in Victoria who will always remember Dr. Camp-
bell as a very kind friend, and who will hope tha,t ha

and his family will continue to live with them in their

beautiful city.

A larse party of British manufacturers were In

Victoria a few days at the end of the first week in

July. They were hQsp!tai>!y ont«rtained by the city

and the board of trade at a dinner. On Friday they

were taken to Jordan river. There they learned so.me-

thlng of the value of the timber limits of Vancotiver

Island, and saw the power works of the B. C. Electrl'?

rtillivay.

A great review of the fleet was held In the Kng-

lisli ehanncl on the 9th Inst. More than 200 warships

ware moored off Spithead, stretching 30 miles in six

lines. The commander of this vast force Is Admiral

Ueorse Callagnan. Among the spectators were the

Can.Tdian ministers. Premier Borden wis the guest

,.r -.no' Hon. WliKSton Churchill, first lord of the ad-

miraity.

tin- minister will see for himself the great growth of

the Pacific ports.

The sad news of the death of Mr. H. D. Kelmcken.

In London on the 8th inst., was heard with sorrow

by the people of Victoria of all ages He was one

or those who seldom missed an opportunity of doing

a kindness. The children at the orphanage learned

to look upon him as a friend , and he dUl what ho

could for the sick people at the hospital. Mr. Helm-

cken was a lawyer and had been a niembor of the leg-

islature, but It is for his vxarnith of heart that he

will bo longest remembered. 11 was this that made

It posKlble for him to take a very Important part In

the selt'ement of the Indian reserve. His aged father,

Ms wife and all th? ..Iher members of his family

have the sympaths of .i vor\ larg<' circle of friends.

The fovarament of BrltJah Columbia has sent ex-

tatbtU of Ua proaucta. Ua reaouroet and ita acenery to

al! the fa»r» to be Wild durlo* th# aummer between

Toronto and the mountains. •^Keae will be seen by

ll^ouaanda of people. Not one of them will do more

crtdit to the province than the samples of color work

Hhd dmwinf aeat from the Victoria schools. There

iMy be btjr«tr exhlblta, »>ttt ^Pdno more beautiful or

B»of« complata. U ahow» «Mlt yoo are not only being

<tiiiM M > i*»tni i»> th* »*«n Of . hruah ftPd. aaacil .

«a^ i^ iMft AM la mat, ffti* oditor. for onM»v»«fy
PKiua of the b«f« mi gins who-B work win ahow

lA gik Canada tlikt)''«tt schools are making refined and

ed from a very severe Illness. Hi has been staying

in Vancouver and Victoria, and sayg that the railroad

the MacKensle tt Mann company have undertaken to

build will be quite finished In two years according to

promise. Sir Donald, like most people in Canada.

has been thinking and reading about the navy. He
considers that Canada ought now to offer Great Brit-

ain money to help to build battleships. a.nd that as

soon as possible she should prepare tor her own de-

fence. For want of skilled labor and materials war-

ships cannot be built In Canada now, so orders would

have to be placed with the great shipbuilding firms of

Great Britain. Docks and snipbuiUung yards should

be*got ready both on th* Atlantic and on the Pacific.

The warships should be under th<; control of the Brit-

ish admiralty, but the government of Canada, a.s well

as the governments of the other dominions should ap-

point members to a body which would consult with

the British government on those matters which have

to do with the navy. Canada, because she has so

much to sell ihs other countries In all parts of the

world, has need of protection, and is rich enough to

bear her share of the cost. Boys and girls know
tliat every day valuable cargoes of wheat and timber

from Canada are sailing across 'h* m-ean In perfect

safety. Would this be the crk. i •
i • people of the

British Isles did not maintain lac greatest fl4et In

the world? .

•

While King George and Queen Mary were visiting

the mining town of Conlsborough, and many of the

men were taking a holiday, a terribk" disaster in Cade-

by colliery killed sixty-nine men. There were thirty

nien in the mine at the time of the first explosion.

rnese were all killed, and e second explosion killed

their resources. Xo one who has not seen a mining

disaster can imagine the horror of It.

The Duke of Connaught and Princes.-* Patricia,

with their attendants, are visiting Winnipeg. The

duke went to open the Industrial exhibition. The peo-

ple of the prairie capital are giving their visitors a

splendid welcome. The duke was In "Winnipeg twenty-

two years ago, and Is amazed and deligiited at its

great growth.

All the pupils of the Victoria schools arc 9n.)oyinK

their holidays. The cool weather may keep some of

them from bathing, but It will make all more keen

to take part in other aport.s. A good summer's play

Is the very best preparation for a year's atudy, and

the editor hopes that every one, little and big, will

have a very merry and happy time.

: "The «ki# miliUtter of labor. Hon. T. W. Crother.s.

finished at Victoria a tour of Canada. His duty is to

help to settle and prevent disputes between the men
and their employers and help In framing laws for

their protection. He most wisely thinks that unle.ss

he knows both men and masters and understands the

Industries In which they are engaged he cannot do this

work as it ought to be done. Mr. Crothers spoke to

the wor4<lngmen of Victoria in labor hall, and pleased

them by showing that though he did not always agree

with them, ho understoood and sympainUed with their

difficulties.

Oysters, clams and lobsters form a very important

part of the Hsheries of the' eastern provinces. In

the sheltered bays there are valuable oyster beds.

Clams are found In soft deep sand, and lobsters both

in thf shallow water and the deep sea. Greedy and

Ignorant fishermen have cauglii these valuable tish

without i-cgard to the future- The consequence .is

that now It Is feared that unless steps are taken soon

to preserve what are left the fisheries will dp denlroy

-

ed. Professor Prince and a number of gentlemen

have been appointed a commission to advise the gov-

ernment at Ottawa as to what ought to be done to

save the delicious shell tish from <.xiermination.

The Hon. W. R. Ross, minister of land.", ha.« been

examining the lands, the forests and the- waters '.hat

He between the sources of the Fra'ser river and .A.sh-

croft. In that great district he found vast and valu-

able forests, suitable both for timber and for the

Ipulp wood used to manufacture paper. Ilii many
rapid rivers will afford power for the lumber mills

and the pulp factories as well as for other Industries.

There Is much valuable land which is already .been

«etlled and will afford homes for thousands of people

when the railroads are completed ahd^when roads and

bridges are built. Mr. Ross feels that he Is respons-

ible for the care of this very valuable part of the

property of the people of British Columbia.

Not many boys and iflrts would exchange with the

sons and daughters of the emperore knd empresses

of Europe when they are old enough to marry. It is

not often that these young people can marry those

they love. The court gossips tell that more than one

fair princess has grown old alone because she would

not give her hand without her heart lo an heir to a

throne. In England the /ule that royalty must wed
with princes has been broken more than once. Queen
Victoria's daughter, the Princess Lo«»lse, married the

.Marquis of IvOrne, the son of the Duke of .\rgyle.

King Kdward's eldest daught^^r was wedded to the

Duke of Fife, and, It is said, that her sister chose the

King of Norway, who lives and acts like one of his

people. But usually a marriage is a carefully arrang-

ed affair, in which many reasons are tliought of be-

fore the wishes of the bride and groom. The latest

story is that Prince .'Vdelbert, third son of the Kaiser

Is to marry the Princess Olga, eldest daug'hter of tho

Czar. The prlncecs Is sixteen and the prince eleven

years older. They are cousin.", as their grandmothers

were tislers, the daughters of Queen Victoria of Eng-

land. The eldest Victoria was the mother of thi^

Kaiser and the daughter of the belove.l Princess -Vllce

of Hesse Is tha wife of the Czar. It is easy to be-

lieve that Princess Olga would be glad to escape from

the Russian court, where her parents have lived 'or

years in terror of their Uvea. It Is said that the

Emperor of Ru.ssla and the Emperor af Germany will

arrange the marriage at a meeting to be held shortly.

It Is to be hoped that the gallant German prince wiH

love the beautiful Russian girl. The story may be

only gossip. Marriages have been used In past times

to bring nations together. Russia is Brltains ally,

.ind has not been considered a great friend of Ger-

many. The marriage wo'jld be iooked upon as a

sign 'of e change In European policy, which would be

welcomed by those who are tired if peace. On tlip

other hand, we must remember that the Cr-ar Is de-

scended on his mother's side from the home loving

royal house of I>enmark, and that a third son Ls nst

a very Important person In a royal household.

Tlip island of Hongkong is Britlsli possession,

a.s most of you know. It has a British governor, Sir

Francis Henry May. Though a British port the city

of Hongkong is Inhabitated chiefly by Chinese. X
iihort time ago a native wno feared the British In-

tended to seize mainland territory tried to shoot the

governor. He failed, and was prevented from doing

further harm.

There was mourning In many villages along the

west coast of Vancouver l.«land when the news of the

death of the loved and reverfd missionary to the In-

dians, b'ather Brabant, reached them. He was a

brave man, who thought no risk too great, no toil too

severe. If he could spread among these heathen In-

dians the knowledge of Christianity. His last days

were spent among friends In Victoria, who ministered

to every want. His life teaches us that a brave,

strong man may be pure and loving and good. This

lesson, so much needed now, Father Brabant learned

from his Master.

Mr. P. H. Kerr, who la a newspaper editor, accus-

tomed to watch events going on In all parts of the

world, addressed the Canadian clubs of Victoria and

Vancouver last week. He advised Canadians to keep

out the Chinese and to provide for the defence of

their country. 'I'hia observer believes that Germany
is preparing for war. because she wants room to grow

and to do so Is planning to trespass on Britain's

rights. If the wise ocople who plan for war tried as

hard to find a way to live In peace could not this big

world hold them all?

Thp people of Canada drank more liquor and smok-

ed more tobacco in 131- than In Iftll. The greatest

Increase was in cigarettes, of which nearly half as

ninay aga-ln wero consumed. 11 Is lo he feared that

thousands of boys suffered In health and In morals

by tho use of these nlgarettes, and it Is to be doubted

If any one, young or old, was the better for drinking

more. Canada Is prosperous, and many rich people

eat and drink more than Is good for them. This Is

one of the worst uses to which money can be put.

The cadets from the Island and the mainland went

Into camp on Thursday morning The teachers are

also takilng the training for which provision has been

made by the government and the Strathcona trust.

All win be the better for their outing and the drill.;

The Fifth regiment set an example which the cadets

should follow. When these troops prevented the main-

land troops from capturing their guns, they showed

that U Is not alwaya the biggest army that wins. Still

the mainland cadeta ahould not outnumber those of

Vancouver lalaad alx to one. The young officers must

d(i aome r«ori*Jt»ng before next year.

Hon. Oeorge B. Foster, minister of trade and com-

merce, will shortly lalt Victoria. He has been In

Bn«l«l>4 Ulklnc oy«r tr»de matters with great men

from *I1 parta of the empire. He has become more
I flxad In hia opinion that there ouvht to b« free trade

,
between ail th« eooiitrlaa that fo to make up the Brlt-

I lab Bmplra^ Ha haa aXraady coacladed a treaty with

tka W««i India lalanda and now he will go to Aaa-

I ti'all* to conplata n, tntdo Mrr*«in«nt On hla way

The sealing schooners will very soon ail be gone.

Few people want the little vessels now that tiicrc is

no more s-eallng to be done, and tho prices received

for them have been very low In comi>arlson with their

real value. The Vera was however sold at a better

figure to Dr. .Smith, of Ottawa, who is lo fit ner out

for an .Vrctic cruise. This little ship would tpll many
an exciting story If her shrouds and timbers could

speak. She is the Halcyon, which for some years was
used by daring opium smugglers. Hhe was well

known In every port on the Pacific coast. It was
Captain Cox who re-christened the smuggler, and used

her as a sealing vessel. AVe are likely lo hear more

of this well built little craft.

Last week two terrible railroad disasters occurred,

one In N'ew Yorik, the other In Pennsylvania, In one

case seventeen persons were killed. In the other forty-

one. Xo soldiers must be under more .perfect dlsclp

line than the crews of the trains and the section men
of the roads if such accidents are to be prevented.

Sometimes a train wreck is caused by something that

no one could foresee, oftcner It Is the result of neg-

lect or disobedience. Few passengers think of how
much they owe tho engineers on the trains which carry

them safely over dangerous places. " When the new
railroads across the province are completed, many
more men will be needed to man the trains and hun-

dreds of British Columbia boys should be getting

ready to take their places on the ^hlning engines.

The Ottawa parliament will have a very difficult

task before It at next session. The census returns

are complete, and shows that the population of all the

western provinces has Increased. Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island will lose mem-
ebrs, while the west will gain If the provisions of the

British North America act are carried out. This act

provides that Quebec must alWays have sixty-five

members and every other province a.s many members

as the proportion of Its population to that of Quebec

entitles it to. Even Quebec Is now dissatisfied with

this arrangement, for It has received much territory

lately it Is, however, the Atlantic provinces that

have the greatest cause lo feel aggrieved. They feel

th'ii with fewer members their rights may be over-

looked.

The Canadian senate Is a body of gien appoint-

ed for life. The position is an honorable one and

well pal.d It Is usually given as a reward for politi-

cal serylce and few me'n care to leave the house of

commons for the senate until they have passed mid-

dle age. The chief duty of this body is to prevent

laws being passed In too great a hurry, although it has

In the past Introduced some useful measures. Dur-

ing the long rule of the Conservative party which

followed the introduction of the national policy, a

great number of Conservative senators were appoint-

ed. Many of theae died and their places were filled

during the Laurler regime with I..lberals. Death waa

busy laat year among the aenatore. and there are

even vacancies. Beaides theae two new senators are

to be given to Manitoba on account of the boundary

extension. When theae are filled parties In the upper

house will be more evenly divided. Sometimes, how-

ever, a aenaVor realgna hia aeat, and very frequently

the offlee of llau tenant-governor of a provinca la flll-

•d from tha aanate.

Mir Donald Mann, tha praalCsnt .W tfta Oanadlan

Northern Piaclflo railroad coanpaay. h«a quite racovar-

TrtE SWEDISH MOTHER
(Nebraska)

"Tou shall hear the tafe again

—

Hush, my red-haired daughtetj*"

BrigTitly burned the sunset gold

On the black pond water.

Red the pasture ridges glpamed

Where the sun was sinking,

Slow the windmill rasped and wh'^c/.cd

Where the herd was drinkins.

On the kitchen doorstep low

Sat a Swedish mother;

In her arms one baby slept, I

By her sat another. I

"All time, 'way back in old countrec,

Your grandpa, he been good to me.

Tour grandpa, he been young man, 'on,

And I been yust 111' girl, like you.

All time In spring, when evening come.

We bring sheep an' HI' lambs home.

We go big field, 'way up on hill,

Ten times high like onr wlndmUl.

One time your grandpa leave me wall

While he call sheep down. By de gate

I sit still till night come dark;
• Rabbits run an' strange dogs bark.

Old owls hoot an' your modder cry

She been so 'frald big bear come by.

IjAat, 'way off, she hear de sheep,

Lir bells ring and HI' lambs bleat.

Then all sheep come over de hills.

Big white dust, an' old dog Nils.

Then come grandpa, In his arm
Lll' sick lamb dat somet'lng harm.

He so young then, big and strong,

Pick 111' girl up, yust like you.

Lift her up an' take her too

Hold her tight an' carry her far,^-

Ain't no light hut yust one star.

Sheep go 'bah-h,' an' road so steep;

Lll' girl she go fast asleep.
"

Every night the red-haired child

Begs to hear the story.

When the pasture ridges burn

With the sunset glory.

Bhe can never understand.

Since the tale ends gladly,

Why her mother, telling It,

Always emlles so sadly.

Wonderlngly she looks awky
Where her mother's gating;

Only sees the drifting herd,

In the sunset grazing.

—By Will* Sibert Cather, In McClure's.

O
A Slander.—"la It true that your daughter ha*

married a hlghhrow, Mrs. Rockingham 7"

"No; that etory was atarted by some of the girls

who are leaioua. Daiale .< husband Is a writer, but

hla royaltlaa amount to over MO,00<I a yea f."—-Chicago

Reoord-Herald.

-
'

•

'

- O '-'

Tha Oanulne Article—"t underetand that Mr.

Ombwell atartad in ltf« by borrowing tSO. You must

admire a man with courage like that."

"Wo, 1 don't," replied Mr. Orowoher. '-The man I

^aaalra/la tha ana who had the eournce te land him

ika arty."—WMhlagton 8iar.

THE KUrO AWD QtnBElT OT DEHMA»X, WITH TJ

—The Gentlewoman.

cRowir nmrcB ahd Fmnrox aarUD

OTO LITTLE TOT^ COEMEE
EDWARD PORTER'S TRAVELS

It was a J-'riiJuy iiioriiing In ?i>r)ng. Edward T'orter

was lying on a couch In front of a window. He had

been reading the mornin;? paper. He laid It down and

looked out of the window.

On the lawn In front of the house next door four

boys were playing ball. Edward knew those boys,

and wished he were out there playing ball too. From
the secon^ house another boy came out and started

down the street He was carrying a new kite. Ed-

ward was acquainted with that boy also. Edward vmus

sure hi- was taking the kite to Show it to anoihcr

nelghhor, and that aflor school they wouW go to the

park togethf-r. There was .lust enough breeze to fly a

l^itf wfll, and not too much. Edward wi.«hed he could

go to the park with them and fly his kite loo.

••^^"hftt's a boy pood for. anyway, when his Ick «
broken?" he asked Impatiently.

Uncle Stephen, who had just come in from tho

breakfast table, laughed.

he said "If his legs''That dt?pends on the boy

were the best part of him It

hini ty lose the uso of one ot

while'

aren t they the best

fretfully. "l can't

.\

would be dreadful for

them, even for a little

"'Why
pro I PS led

them."

•But
wiKiMn't

part of mc7"
go anywhere

Edward
without

f they really were the best part of you it

do you any good to go an^'where even if you

did have tlicm bnth. 1-cs.s can't sec. or hear, or think,

or know. "

'"But the think part of me can't go anywhere with-

out my legs. Tt isn't any good to take nic around"

"Isn't it? It is the only p<iii of you that can lake

you around, for without your 'think part' the rest of

you wouldn't know where 11 was or what was going

on."

"I want to go "

"Hold on!" cried Uncle Stephen. ''I won't stop io

read the paper Just now. I'll play a game with you

Instead. You let your 'think part' go wh«revcr you'd

like to go this minute, nnd I'll guess where you've

gone."
"You can't," said. Edward

"Oh, I'll have to ask questions Wc can play this

game just as wc play 'Twenty Questions.' Well asli

questions which can be answered by 'yes' and 'no' or

'1 don't know,' and wo won't guess until we think we
know the right place. We can ask but twenty qucs-

tlonr, and can guess but three places. If we can't

guess then we have to give up and let the other fellow

travel."

"All right." s;iid lOdward. "I've gone."

"Arc you in sight from the window?"
"Yes."

"You've gone out to play ball 'with the boya. Now
It Is my turn. I've gone."

I know whpic you've gone without aaklng a thlngi

You've gone up to Green lake flahlng. I head you
lalltlng to papa about it last night."

"Right."

Then Edward "went" to the park to fly hia fclta.

t.ncie .Stephen Went to a concert. Bdward want to

his grandfather's to stay all summer. Unelo StaphaH
went to Lawrence to see If the atrlke waa over. M4'>

ward went to work In a mill, and decided ho iNiaU
rather be at home playing gamaa, even it ur-tftt Tukva

a broken leg- Vncia Stephen #ent'lnto a heaiblkl nM
saw a boy. with one leg Cut off. tout ha «*• Paylttit

beautifully on a violin; Kdward tfMOA OOt ftU, 4iJMlttt

It Just .^ asking queitlona lufigiaarad by "ya)^ 9kA
no. >

Then Edward "weA«t« tOpUhftHa* tturt ptMptfaV

Uncle Stephen re much th«t Wto^MttMl not. igiwt-

h« had gone for a loatg, long tlma. B« w»ut< llif«sa^

to give it up. but Kdwaord Itt ' him *«l(<

tW4«ty queatloiun Aft ha «««aaM«ii M
laat.

Edward went a very long way off, where he nor

I ncle Stephen ever had been before. It was cold

there, with a great deal of snow and ice. Uncle

Stephen began to think it must b« an Ice carnival in

Montreal, but Edward said ''no" to questions leading

that way. Edward had been gone a long time. He
uidn't knew e.xactly how he had travailed, but he

thought he went In by ship at least part of the way.

He had seen many strange sights, among them a vol-

cano.

No, Edward wns not acquainted with any one wtio

had been there; he had not
,
read « description of the

Ipace in a book; no one had toid him about it; he had

not dreamed of it. Vhen Uncle Stephen noticed the

morning paper, lying on the foot of Edward's couch.

Yes, Edward had read about the place In that. After

a good many more questions Uncle Stephen found out

that no one had ever been there until this winter-

Then he guessed that Edward had gone to discover the

south pole.

"My head ig worth more than my Iftga, after all."

Edward finally admitted, after they had finished the

game. "They never could have given me anywhere so

much fun as I've had this morning in my travels all

over the world."—The Continent.

MY KINGDOM
Down by a shining water well

X found a very little dell.

No higher than my h*ad.

The heather and the %orse about

In summer bloom were coming Out,

Some yellow and some red.

I called the little pool a sea;

The little hills were big to ma;

For I am very small,

I made a boat, I made a town,

I searched the caverns up and down.

And named them one and all.

And all about was mine, I said.

The little sparrows overhead.

The little minnows too.

This waa the world and 1 waa king

For me the heed came by to alng,

For nn« the awallows flaw;

•~-Robert' Ixiuia atavaQgOQ.

Sinister—'<Thia bill waa Innocent on ita fa#»> ^%
beneath there turkted a moat atftlater alghifW»ti««t'*

The apeaker. Senator Ct^rka. waa aiaeuaaliA In

Little Rook a, meaaure of which h^ 4laa»»roir«i4

"'ihe bill reminded oae. In rMt." |M <ggt<> 'itC it

Little Rock urchln'a qucatleiv Hla .«i|««t|«ii, t$»i»omt\

enough In appearMca, da»r M»owa. WM tbig:

• -would you mUMi ouuctng a hMag like « iMNT,

uncle?"
" -Ana Why,' MM tfca mkjdc, with *« tmum m^

•Why, Tonamy, 4o y»» aa^m Wa to tnglp* « i^m W"^

' 'J^-KoMa..' mim tha " xmktn, .y^j^Mj^
diiMy to iMiy'iiia gftrmiNr »• id««y» wmt'^mm'^m-
yoter iMiela ora»lufc"(«i>-^***r tatit TrtW**

«"<yi mill S'l

' if'

j«H»t a stArtaf'^ia •wlae I* im 0» ' v«mf
•regmtta* tha i«B«tli of .ctargity, g, i#inpii'

M«a4 Iha *rtlowlim »n<M*rmtlon:
, ^

«'"'

••If g g^rfw., w*«i?««»f ***•»;

wgtar him 'tl»•^A^**»»•f«e«*'«>*'.*

ifVk «l»lg-;«f*|t,*fvfl>i?''»'^"'"'""""

^tUCtti «gift'.

««<iis!f»'

ta 1, %-'<efJ^!i0i'^y"<-iii^Mf^ ^^
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CREDULITY AND GARRULITY

To believe that what we don't know could
never have happened is to proclaim ourself an
occupant of the lowest rung of the ladder of

life—and a dullard.

How many people denied the jjossiliilitv

railways, steamships, telephones, wireless,

motor cars, and aeroplanes? (^u the other

hand, sanguine credulity in the impo.ssihlc. is

a fruitful source of fftilurc. especially in mat-
ters of money. The world is always changing.
And I firmly believe, allowing for the ebb
and flow of ilic tide, is always advancing. The
erosion of the cliffs of prejudice proceeds
rapidly. Men are becoming more large mind-.'

c(l, more quarrels are settled out of court.;'*;:'

More wars are averted by diplomacy. More
clever men get their chance. These teiaden-

cies point to the growth of friendship as;
>'"

world force in public and private life. ^To
recognize the tendency of the times is avalti-
able weapon in the ndAl^ through the jungle \ ;

of life. Recognize then, ffiendship ap W
force, it happens $9ttiel:itnes that pedptfc^^1;:^ltife^'

a dislike to you i&j; tip particular reason. The
fact remains, you ar(i^ disliked. It/is not good
to b«^4isiilced, fof, as they say jn the mining
<^amps of Ajasiea an<i laafto; "A mw m6 &ti^
himself disliked is apt to leave the room feet

foremost." To discoverand correct tlte causes
that inspire antipathy^ Q^f^ people is jan act

of true wisdom. ; ,

. '. ,
, _-^ l,. ]

Many of us vtalki too mui^ about what we.
do not understand. When aniateurs fay;

down the law there is always the danger of a
proficient professional being present in the
room. Nothing is more engaging than sin-

cere modesty. Artificial modesty is carefully

cultivated by diplomatists because a modest
estimate of one's own jiowers is always en-

gaging. People are afraid of being modest
because the}- erroneously think that failure to

.scciu-c an available piece of publicity tells

against them in the race of life.

There are two kinds of publicity—-notor-

iety and fame.

Notoriety may be secured by standing on
one's head in a public place, by screaming-, or

by crime. To get fame you must do things

that other ]ieople tliink of, and remember with
rc^'erenro. I'aragraphs in newspapers which
are inserted to increase the notoriety of am-
bitiou.s individuals do not benefit them in the

least, because the limelight reveals defects- as.

well as beauties on ,.the world's stage,.,

.

Fame is the only form of publicity\ w'orth

having, and though fame is drawn with a.

trumpet, only notoriety bimters take the trum-
pet out of her hand.

One of the mysteries of human life is the

obliteration cjf knowledge and experience,,

when man goes to his long home.
Stocks and shares, chairs and tableis can

be be(|ucathed from one .generation to another.

Knowledge of the world is the wisdom of the

wisest, but each generation prefers to get its

Avt.sdom for itself. In early youth the golden
plain, bounded by the distant hills of age, is

so fair and sunny that pilotage seems, need-
less.- As one who has trodden the gol'den

Iilain. 1 am wondering what is behind the

hills that arc distant no longer. If we knew
that—^we should know all.

o —

GOWNS AND GOSSIP.

My Best i"riend.—Not, only is silk

the accepted mode of the hour,
but cotton and linen goods have the
mercerized finish which gives such a silky ef-

fect that in many fabrics it is only a close in-

>pccti()n which reveals the imitation. Crash
in its nevscr guise is very attractive, especially
when relieved with hair-line stripes. Cotton
jjoplins, ,Sliantung, uissores, and foulards arc
all shown with this delightful finish, and make
up charmingly for summer wear.

The mercerized poplins are most dainty in

coat and skirt style, v>ith ])ipings, in.niv Imt-
lons and curds,. and a i)ig scpjare collar of lace.

In deep rose or Sa.xe this is eflective with
cream pipings, and the cellar bordered with
a dee]) stitched hem ni' ihc poi)!in. Cinna-
mon brown, trimmed with strnig-colored ma-
crame lace, is (|nilc- uncomnion, and here a

touch iif blue or pink in ;i i)ri>\vn hat makes a
jiretty finish. Dull brown, ecru antl grey tints

.are most cffecti\-e when carried out carefullv.

and it is possililc to Iia\e gloves, hosiery and
shoes of a similar tone, or well contrasted,
and this is a innst ctTective treatment with
summer gowns.

Contrasts also ijroduce excellent results,

such as an ecru gown with brown chapcau re-

lieved with blue, rose or he!iotro|)c, brown
shoes and hosiery pale ecru or ivorA- tinted

ghn-es. 'I'he dull cinnamon and cafe-an-lait

browns are effective with a blue hat. or a

brown hat trimmed w itli blue, brown footgear,

ivory lace collar, cutis and parasol.

IMack is the prettiest C(jntrast with vieu.x-

rosc, even to the en-tout-cas—if it docs not

match the gown—and I also advocate black
openwork gloves and hosiery, black [latent

leather .shoes, and a black hat wreathed with
roses in dark red and many shades of rose.

As to heliotrope, mauve and purple tones, ver\

dainty results are easily obtained by a careful

oclcction of shades. There is a bright mer-
cerized crash in delicate I'arma-manve with
black hairline, which I should pipe with black
and wear black footgear with. For the

lat I Would have a large round shape in black
crinoline, to adorn with a graceful mount of

shaded purple atul mauve flowers. Tansies.

iris, and wisteria give a wide choice ol' ihc

larger type of blossom, and stocks, sweet peas
an<l hyacinths of the smaller kind. For gloves
and [^^sol white or ecru might be used, but
black lisle gloves and a mauve sunshade make
a more perfect tout eofemble.

' Ecru and biscttit to6|8, if triramed with the
Same color, or yHflh ivbi^-'Whitt: buttons and
pipings, look charming with broyra jgldvesi and

fshoes, the brown hat reUi^vft^ ,lv|th ,|)Jue or

is very fashionable on sutotrfel loifltl^efy, and
the shading is most effective witfjp^;a self-col-

ored gown

, .V4S

Charmeuse is as fashionable as ever,

despite the popularity of taffetas, and the most
exquisite cloaks are shoWWi WOt oniyitt bJack,

but inn«»tral and dark 'jtojr;e^

|>hd intermediate tints seerri less in request for

.these cloaks, but embroidery and lace are wsk^'

r' Gbnairs ar^ now very large, and hang loose

nearly to the waist, and in front taper off to a
point; They are almost invariably of em-
broidery, fringed or enclosed in a satin

border.
"*"

Long wraps are extremely modish for

smart vfear, and at many recent wed<lings an
elegant long cloak has matched the skirt. But
this fashion IS more usual in grey, biscuit, or

black. Biscuit, or the more yellowish tint

designated "champagne," appears as i long
cloak, inlet With macrame lace, and trimmed
with much ball fringe, the whole keeping to

the one color: and blaCk with Oriental em-
broidery is also fringed, and has •enamel but-

tons. ; .

>

Oiir foretaste of siimmer has made furs all

t(5o warm, and many new ruffles have ap-

peared. Foremost as a novelty is a soft taf-

fetas in shot colorings, edged aU round with

a broad frayed-out ruche of the silk, and an-

other has a taffetas centre and a .soft mara-
bout edging. The neck ruche—or ruffle—now
goes quite closely round, and is charming in

ostrich feathers, jiist slightly cprled, and the

most amenable colors are black and Avhite,

ivory or grey—the latter mixed with white or

in .some pale self tone.

A neck ruffle of ostrich feathers with triple

ends, finished with tassels, is effective when
thrown over the shoulder, and the broad
scarves of marabout mounted on soft s.itin

are not only becoming, but of real utility. Kx-.

quisite scarves of crepe de chine, heavily em-
broidered, and with fringed ends, have quite

an old-world appearance, and shawl-backed
scarves, also fringed, are - worn in mantle
fashion, and are charming for elderly wearers.

The rest gown, of more or less pretension,

finds a place in every wardrobe, and some arc

so elaborated that they are more like tea

gowns. Sensible and useful is a gown of soft

wollen crepe, with large collar of soie vege-

tale embroidery of the same color, the back
forming a panel to the waist, the sleeves loose

ami trimmed to correspond, and the neck in a

slight V. which is easily filled in with a little

yoke of lace. Tt is attractive Jn vieux-rose

or Saxe blue, and useful in black crepe with ^
.-ilky stripe, the collar and cuffs being of sub-

dued Oriental embroidery. Morning gowns
of haircord m\islin in dainty tones, of blue,

rose or heliotrope arc nnicli iriinincd with solt

washing lace, or ha\c huge collars of cm-
br<jidcred lawn. The short-waisted Magyar
cut is favored, and the skirts are moderately
full and not very long. P.lack and white and
raspberry red and white strii)ed zephyr make
up prettily for the useful type of morning
gown, and the trimmings are simply bands of

the stripe reversed, or cut on the bias and
pi])ed with a self color.

Really one wotdd tliink, from the nnnors
which reach one from all sides, that the en-

tire world of Fashion has been giving its

whole attention to the subject of skirts, to the

absolute exclusion of all other matters, ami
that the matter of their coming wideness or

continued tight np=< were the mainjioints of

our existence.

1 1 is true that a lot of the new P'rench

rnodcls have reached London, and from them
we should be able to judge for ourselvts what
Paris has decided we are to wear, but opinions
certainly still seem to differ as to what rcallv

is to be the thing.

One hears the Tanagra figurine talked of

a-, the model for the new clothes, but then the

designcrr4 have openly followed the Tanagra
and Grecian drapery for iH months. There
is nothing new about that. One realizes that

the narrow skirt, which in its extreme style

was called the hobble, is the crux of the situa-

tion, but having this firmly in one's mind one
docs not realize how nearly the great design-
ers have followed the Tanagra figures since
last March, and the impression that it is

'V!*

Aa^ vjiu^uJiSy beajiiiful lii^opie ieoohr

The tunic of this rich lace and embroidery
L'"\vn divides ,ii ilio ^idc and shows a ruffle

oi ancient handmade lace. Tlie saslr treat-

ment at the side is unusual.

something new and a complete revelation is

not well founded.
But bless you, there was not anyi lavish

amount of materia! used in the costumes in

those early sartorial days. A few yards, well

draped, were all that was needed, and the hu-
man foi ni divine, or otherwise, was as plainly

marked as it is with the women of today.

Drapery has been growing in favor for the

last six months, and some of- the new gowns
have swirls of it. Even those much-talkcd-of
divided skirts whichwere heralded as atro-

cious, and were accepted by the Conserva-
tives, have the slash hidden by convolutions

of satin and chiffon. In evening materials or

in all those soft fabrics which cannot be cut

on tight lines, there is enough material and
to spare, but in the walking suit which the

French nation has adopted from the Anglo-
Saxon there is just as little as the tailors can

get along with. If 'there is a change it will

come there.

But will it come? Will women .snhniil to

fuller clothes even if the dressmakers join

hantls with the millowners and exploit these

styles? The women have got so used to the

convenience anrl comfort of narrow, short

skirts and slim little skeleton coats that they

ma)' not yield to the demands of the industrial

factors. There is nothing graceful about a

plaited skirl, and thrrt' i-> nothing ^.on^cnient

to outdoor life in a garment that because of

its extra cloth gives m(>re weight.

It is too early to tell Iio\\ the wrangle

will be solved. 'I'hc millowners are powerful

and they may bring such pressure to bear that

the great designers in the Rue de la Paix and
the Place Vcndome may give in.

Yours Always. .M.

o •

SOCIAL SNARES

Putting People at Their Ease

What is it that makes some jiarties sucli i.'e-

lightful and unconventional affairs, while

others, apparently similar in arrangement, are

so dull and conventional?

There are several answers to the question,

but 1 believe the true one is that some host-

esses know the art of making their guests feel

at home, a secret of which others are ignorant.

That art, like the rest, comes easier to some
women than others, but it can be accjuired b'y

all, and ever)' young hostess should make it

a .special .study. .Xs a result, she will soon over-

come the hesitation natural in her new and
responsible f)osition, and her social gatherings
will be deservedly popular. It is, incidentally,

an excellent cure for shyness, which handi-
caps ^so many charming women, and causes
much real stiffering. That affliction is ^^ form
of acute self-consciousness. But while a host-

ess is studying the comfort of her guests, in-

troducing them, and alert for any Httlerhitch

in her arrangements, she forgets herself and
becomes self-reliant and able to cope with anv
situation. The truth of that is significant

when one meets people who are conversational
and sympathetic at home, but nervous and ill-

at-ease elsewhere.

The way for a woman to acquire the art js
to study character, in whatever guise • it is

presented to her. By watching her friend^
carefully, but unobtrusively, ghe .will learn to

be diplomatic, and site will SO nifllUlge that con-
genial folk will isit together, and she will dis-

cern things such ,
as that some people are anx-

ious to he prcssied to sing or pUy while others
.simply dread it. She will not ask Miss A., who

. is keen on theatricals, to meet the curate who
thinks the stage it turning to the City of \!>^-

struction, or for Professor B., a great authority
of Egyptology, to take in to dinner Mrs. C

,

a great authority on servants.

Of course; there are occurrences which,no
h r ,

^

\ V < s can foFCStalL—JPoF-example. the
and B.'s who are not on speaking terms migb^
choose the .same afternoon to call on Mrs. C.
Then must Mrs. C. rise to the occ^ion and
fortify herself with the thought that she peir-

haps may be able to affect a reconciliation. If

the A.'s and B.'s are well-bred people they
will a\oid open hostilities, but the atmosphere
will be electric, and it is for Mrs, C. to guide
the conversation into safe channels. She must
therefore be very discreet, and if successful in

suggesting a subject of mutual interest to the
parties, may congratulate herself on having
established a trirce, perhaps the first step to-

wards amicable relations.

A word about introducing—an important
ceremony th'at should be performed gracefullv.
The bad hostess ('metaphorically speaking")
hurls people at each other's heads, mumbles
the names, and hurries off to effect another so-
called introduction. Thus the abandoned cou-
ple, uncertain of names and perfect strangers.
are awkwardly placed and murmur platitudes
about the weather.

The tactful hostess, after introducing, often
starts the strangers on a little conversation.

Mere is an instance when caution is neces-
sary.

.-\ young girl was very anxious to meet a
famous scientist. The hostess pronounced the
names and gave her attention elsewhere.
Soon afterwards she caught sight of the two,
staring blankly at each other, unable to say a
word. The girl was shy, and the professor." al-

though usually a good talker, afterwards con-
fessed he had been unable to find a word to say
to her!

First calls are. alas! too often ordeals.
Meeting a stranger for the first time frequently
makes conversation somewhat difficult, and
awkward pauses arc liable to occur. On these
occasions, if the visitor is less shy than her
hostess, possibly a newcomer to the place, she
should take the lead, and describe the neighbor-
hood, give a few, a very few, and at that dis-
creet, particulars of the families nnind. and
offer any information that might help a stran-
ger.

If. on the other hand, the visitor is shy, then
the hostess must rally lier forces, and sug-
gest subjects of conversation, until she reaches
the one. often quite a simple, topic which loos-
ens her visitor's tongue.

Observation, tact and sympathy—these are
the essentials of the art, and the woman who
cultivates them will be always perfect at case,

and make her friends equally so.

CHAT AND COMMENT

A gentleman of sorts— that the word gen-
tleman is not always used in a good sense
nowadays is significant and deplorable

—

writes to a paiier to say he thinks it all "rot"
to raise one's hat when a funeral passes in
the street, or to salute the Hag. This gentle-
man is, I suppose, the "futurist" of maimers.
From our point of view, all customs from
which the original meaning has tied are non-
sense, but that is no reason for doing away
with them. Such nonsense may have a re-
fining influence. Have you ever asked your-
self why you shake hands with your friends
and acquaintances? In old days, when men
carried swords, it was the custom when they
met to offer each other their weapon hand.
to show that they had no intention of treach-
ery. To withhold the sword hand was an in-

dication of hostility. While the friendly side
of hand-shaking has become a mere form, the
refusal to shake hands preserves much of its

old meaning. Among savages, who have
never carried swords, the practice of shaking
hands is unknown, and it affords them a great
deal of amu.sement to sec white men do iU
Lifting the hat is another survival of an
ancient custom. When a man took ofF Kts hat
in the presence of another, it signified that he
felt himself to be a slave to the otlier, lof
only slaves went bareheaded.

Pec)ple talk glibly about the maternal in-

stinct in women, as if by some happy inspira-

tion e\'ery woman, qua womavi, must know
hovv to bring up a child. People who don't

deal so much in vague sentimeiUalitie.=; about
the natural, gifts of woinanhood, hut go about
tc) try to improve woman't lot, . find that a

large percentage of women are quite unfit to

be trusted with children, and thavt the mere
fact of maternity does not illuminate their in-

cajiacity and ignorance. "It is awful.'' said

one of these practical benefactors recently, "to

contem|)late the extraordinary number of gar-

ments with which, through ignorance, some
mothers cover their babies. The greatest

number that I have ever had to peel off is 13,

but five and six is quite common." The hon-

orary treasurer of the Paddington school for

mothers has declared that teaching vmothers

what not to do is the chief task of tbeir or-

ganization. •'l3i6il*ftS^ of rnothers give quite

tiny babies Bttfe scraps of whatever they are

eating themselves-—sausage, pickle, pork-pie,

pastry, or cake. We teach them how wrong
iHl this' is."

»^ l |. I_
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Omelets and Simple Entrees

A good omelet-maker is r^ady for all emer-

such speed or can' be used' on such a variety of

Occasions as the omelet. But aptness is wasted
if the flavor is spoilt by the eggs and butter be-
ing of inferior quality. The best materials are

necessary to ensure success, and therefore the

foundation of the omelet must be new-laid eggs
and fresh butter.

A savory omelet with sweet herbs is con-
sidered the most useful of savory omelets. F'or

a small dish, take three .eggs, one ounce of

fresh butler, a good pinch ot sweet herbs (.mar-

joram and thyme), and the same of chopped
shallot and chopped parsley, and seasoning of

pepper and salt. Sift the herbs, and use double
the (|uantity of thj'me in proportion to the mar-
joram, which is, too full flavored if much is

used. Melt the butter in a small, round omelet
pan, and meanwhile beat the eggs together till

very light with vigorous whisking. This
should only take a very few minutes. Add the
lierbs and seasoning to taste. Pour the eggs
into the pan, and stir the contents quickly^ to
mix the butter. Cook for'lwo or three minutes,
liolding the pan a little above the fire or gas
burner. When the eggs begin to set, roll the
omelet over, and form with it an oval cushion.
Turn it over quickly away from the handle of
the- pan, let it color golden-!brown, and slip
on to a hot dish. Serve at once.

.V second form of savory omelet is that in
which shallot and ham take a- part, and is fre-
quently called a ham omelet. Take one ounce
of butter, and fry in it for a few minutes one
ounce of uncooked ham, cut in very
small pieces, and a saltspoontful of chopped
shallot, but do not let the butter get brown.
Heat ii'p three eggs quickly to a froth, season
them, and proceed as for herb omelet. About
a teaspoonful of cold water may be added, a
few drops at a time, with advantage while
beating- up the cg.gs.

A.sparagus points make a delicious stimmcr
omelet. Cook the points, season them, toss
them in a little butter, and when the omelet is
ready to turn, fold the points in the centre. Of
course, they imist be very hot before being add-
ed to the omelet. If liked, the points can be
tossed with a little thick cream and a squeeze
of lemon juice.

.•\ rather more substantial omelet can be
made with chicken and ham or chicken and
tongue. Make the omelet as for the one with
a.sparagus points. Then toss the chicken, after
seasoning it a'nd flavoring it with a little
chopped tarragon, in butter till very hot, and
fill the omelet as for asparagus Omelet. The
chicken must be chopped fine—only the white
meat should be used—and the proportion of
ham or tongue mixed with it would be one-
fourth part the quantity of chicken.

The omelet souffle deserves mentiun, as it

makes a nice breakt'ast dish. Prepare two
sheep kidneys as for frying, and cut them up,
and saute them in half an ounce of butter with
a finely-chopped shallot and -j teaspoonful of
chopped parsley for about six minutes, then
mix them with a tablespoonful of well-flavored
good brown sauce. Beat up four whites and
three yolks of eggs separatcl> , adding a tea-
spoonful of cold water to the whites of the
eggs. Add half an ounce of fmc flour to the
yolks of the eggs, also seasoning to taste of
salt and pepper. When the eggs are well. ^,

beaten, add the whites to the yolks, and stir ^Oh* M
gether very lightly. Turn the omelet -*«|i^"|
into a well-buttered saute-pan, ot » JPC

'" '

baking-tin will do, and bak<! for tlwiJ^lJ
utes. When cooked turn out on '

'--^^^
lay the kidney mixture in the
over. Serve immediattely, aikdl

.

For a cheese 'pnjelft, |l^j
three tgg^ to two gdcivd;

' ed cheese and one mtd a,

season well wf ,.^ ^^^

ntesMliI cr— flt--i.K^-»..^.:>^»*i

gratedj
fi • i • , Ilii
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After an absence of nearly a

year, during which time he has

been starring successfully, Happy
Jack Gardner, one of America's

foremost minstrel artists, returns

to the Empreas during this week
at the head of a company which
offers a funny sketch. He has

appeared here with Lew Dock-
stader, Geo. Primrose and other

minstrel impresarios. Gardner
^vill be seen in a comedy entitled

"A Close Call," and is capably

supported by Sarah Cameron,
Edna Beard and William Bond.
The press have given him some
very flattering write-ups.

Two clever entertainers in the

persons of D'Arcy and Williams
will offer an entertaining bit by
^vay of a pianologue during this

week at the Empress. Both these

}-oung men have been making
j.',ood in Nevv York city. While
F\athskeller acts come and go, and
.-om'e are better than others, it is

said in good faith that iy!A.rcy

and Williams have a really clever

1>it to offer. Their repertoire will^

of course, include some popular
ragtime hits, written by some of

the best writer^ ol %lt)a4wa.y^i»

"Music Row,"-:-- ___il :_! __.

and Mr. Eagan as Sir Roger Fair-

fax.

The story of Nell Gywnn and

King Charles, the encounter be-

tween Nell Gwynn and Lord Jcff-

rieis form the subject of a beauti-

ful stage presentation that has

never failed in gaining public fa-

vor. The Allen Players look for

full houses to greet the preten-

tious efforts made by them in giv-

ing Victoria the best that can be

given in stock, and have been en-

couraged to undertake the per-

formance by the splendid support

given them in the beginning of

their summer season here.

"St. Elmo" will be the attrac-

tion the coming week at this

popular-priced house. It is a

dramatization of Augusta Evans
Wilson's book, which has been
widely read throughout Canada
and the United .States wherever
th« play has bcfin'* ptodu'ce^- It

has met with immense subcess.

The central figure is St. Elmo, a

kind-hearted, generous, ypung fel-

low, who has great wealth at his

command, and uses it freely to

One of the most engaging ven-
rriloquial individuals will be at

the Empres sduring this week.
TTis name is Valentine Vox. He
uses but one "dummy," but from
tliis inanimate Beau Brummel
there is extracted some of the fun-

niest patter imaginable. Mr. Vox
is recognized as one of the best

ventriloquists on the American
stage.

Another musical comedy favor-

ite to find the possibilities of the

\-audeville stage alluring is

Frankie Drew, who comes to the

Empress this week. Miss Drew
will be remembered a? the former

"Flower" in the musical comedy^
"The Flower of the Ranch." This
will mark her initial step into

\'audevine, straight from the legi-

timate field. Miss Drew has a

sweet voice, i? dainty, and pos-

sesses that valuable requisite of

success, personality. She has a

!Uimber of new and catchy songs

and will present some character

impersonations.

Les Leonardis are said to per-

form one of the most startling

aerial contortion acts ever pre-

sented to an American public.

They were sent across the Atlan-

lic through the London office of

Sullivan & Con.-^idine with a rec-

ommendation that was flattering.

So far along the line their act has

l)een creating great interest be-

cause of the daring and sensa-

tional manner in which it is pre-

sented.

give happiness, une aay he; re^

turns unexpectedly from a jour-

ney, and unintentionally oyer-

heara" a conversation. ^ Jt is 4>e;«

'tweeh"a.' young man vvKoifi Tfe"has

helped to educate, and to whose

Through the engineering of

John W. Considine, executive

head of •Sullivan & Considine

Popular Priced Vaudeville enter-

prises, a deal has been consum-

mated whereby Lew Fields will

produce all the New York musical

comedy successes of his own and

those of Weber and Fields, in

miniature form, exclusively for

the Sullivan & Considine circuit.

Just as David Belasco's staging

of artistic dramatic ].)laylcts for

the Orpheum circuit has been of

importance to the patrons of that

chain of theatres, so this Con.si-

dine-Fields arrangement will

mean much to the patrons of the

Empress theatres throughout the

country. • Fields as a producer has

been both lavish and successful.

The best known of his recent, mu-

sical plays are '*Tlte.. I?.enpecks"

and "The Midnight Sons.'? ,

Weber and' Fields in couiunc-

tion have put forth au endless

number of famous -travesties or

burlesques. They will be •decided

novelties in nearly all of the cities

CURED OF mSTIPATOI

Mr. Andrews pral««s Dr.

Morse's Indian Root Plllo.

touched by the bumvan o? u-oupi-

diue circuit. It is Mr, I^lelds' idea

Jto send them ''attt complete with

lg^i^le-embeUis}M««i»t»^--an<i". with

from lo to 20 players in each cast.

Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.S.,

writes:

•For many y«:ars I have been troubled

with chronic Coiislipalion. Tlib ail-

tncut never conica singlc-h.TiKled, and I

have been a viditii to tlit w.iny Ulnesses

that constipjtiou brings in its train.

Medicine aff.T medicine 1 have taken in

order to fmd relief, but one and all left

me in the same hopeless condition. It

seemed that nothing would expel frqin

me the one ailment that caused so much
trouble, yet at last 1 read, about these

Indian Ivoot Pills.

That was indeed a lucky day for me,

fqr I was so impressed with the state-

ments mrulc that I determined to

?rive thcni a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and

b«wels. I am cured of constipation, and

1 claim they have no equal as a raedi-

Tor over half a rcntiir>' Dr Morse ^

Indian i:«.t I'ilh havt been •iinnR con

^tipatinn and cloftjed, inactive kidneys,

withal; iheailincnls which result Iron:

them They cleanse tlie whole systini

rjnd purify the blood. Sold evei-yMl'«''e

You can buy at

any first class

hotel or liquor

store a large

bottle of the .

In preparing to stage "Nell
Gwynn" at the Victoria theatre
next week, the Allen Players'

scenic artist, Charles Stokes, has
painted a faithful representation

of the famous old King's theatre,

the old inn and the old church,
and in this correct setting Nell
Gwynn, in the person of Miss
Verna Felton, will make her bow
before the Victoria theatregoers
tomorrow night, clad in a gown
of the period, and, accompanied
by the rabble outside the theatre,

will make her first meeting with
King Charles, on whom she after-

wards has such an influence that

it has come down in history to

the present day and formed one
of the most popular novel and
stage stibjccts of the present cen-

tury.

To produce this play thnrnugh-

ly the Allen company has had to

undertake to stage it the full

week, with a matinee on the Sat-

urday afternoon. An assistant

.'-<cenic artist had to be brought

across the Sound to get the scen-

ery ready in time, the costumes

had to be made and several stage

properties manufactured. Large

expense was undertaken, and the

management is satisfied that the

production will meet with public

favor from all points.

Mr. H. Irving Kennedy will be

King Charles, Mr, G. D. Zticco

Lord Jeffries, and Victorians will

find a new interest in the produc-

tion in the announcement that the

popular and well-known elocu-

tionist, Miss Constance Bromley,

makes her Victoria stage debut

tomorrow night in the part of the

DucheJ«s of Portsmouth. Other

parts are Miss Marie Thompson
as Lady Olivia Vernon, Miss

Gladys Hudars as Lady Castle-

maine, Mr. Conners as Rollins,

Charles Stokes as Lord Lovelace,

Happy Jack Gardner & Co.—Empress Theatre Next Week

family he has been very kind, and
a young lady with whom he is in

love, and who also owes a great

deal to his generosity. She has

always given him cause to think

that she returns his affection. Me
hears them make fun of his per-

sonal appearance and sneer at his

well-meant generosity, and these

cruel words change him into a

morose, cynical man who believes

in rvo one—not even his own fam-

ily.

The plot is well worked out,

the gradual lifting of the cloud of

doubt and luistrust being most

interesting, and the play is full of

life and action. Mr. Richard

Lonsdale will play St. Elmo, and

it will be necessary for him tp re-

present a character widely differ-

ent from his own personality. His

excellent reading will no doubt be

nf great help to him. Miss Mil-

dred Page will be very iriuch at

home as Edna Earl, the sweet,

gentle girl who is loved and ad-

mired by all, and tlie remainder

of the company is cast with a

i^reat deal of thought and
_

care.

There will be snecial scenic ef-

fects, and for the last act the

scenic artist promises something

out of the ordinary.

Much interest is aroused by the

gowns worn in the Allen Players

shows by Miss Verna Felton,

whose costuming is a feature of

the shows.. Playing "Zira" la^t

week, she wore an Alice blue mes-
saline veiled in black chiffon, with

tunic over a net of coral, and an

Alice blue straw picture hat

trimmed with large black plumes.

The gowns and hats are from the

well known stoirc of Finch and
Finch.

All of the preliminaries were
agreed upon during Mr. Consi-

dine's recent visit to New York.

Announcement was also made
that James J. Corbett, the former

heavyweight champion of the

world, will make a tour of the Sul-

livan & Considine circuit, doing

his famous monologue.

When 13 Are 12

Mayor Blankeirburg, at a din-

ner in Philadelphia, praised the

Quaker City ardently.

"I must even praise," ho said

witli a smile, "our e.xclusivenes.s

—

we carry it so far, you know. Birth

is not enough with us; residence is

equally important, and they wdio

live above Market street are

doomed. Here, surely, is exclusive-

ness with a vengeance.

"They tell a .story about a din-

ner in Rittenhouse Square. At this

dinner, as the fish course began,

one woman whispered to another:
" 'Dear me, there are thirteen at

table!'

"But the other woman smlied

and answered calinly:

" 'Compose yourself, my dear

Mrs. Cadbiddleder- Waddle. Mrs.

North-Bend is not really one of us.

She lives uptown, you know.' "

—

New York Tribune.

Supper Dish

Butter six hot toasted crnck-

iTs, cover wUh marmalade
and arranpo around outside

of plnle. Make bttllB of In-

trersoll Cream Cheese, roll in

chopped walnuts and fill up
centre of plalc. Garnish
with parsley.

Sp^ial Selected
Whisky

of the Corhy

Distillery with the

Government Seal

unbroken, and

dilute to suit

yourself.

This is pure,

straight whisky

which goes the

furthest and is the

<>f>

CHEESE
THIS is but one of the many

di»hc8 — Kood, inexpensive

and simple — that can lie

jirepared witli

IniJersolI Cream Cheese

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Manufactured by

The logprsoU Puckini Co., Limited

Iiid;craoU • Ont.

14

best mixer

mineral waters,

lemonades,

punches and other

liquors. *^

Bottled in Bond

!

"Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century."

McCutcheon Bros., Ud.

Financial Brokers and Real Estate

Have openM up offices at 1309 Douglas Street, Victoria, and are prepared

to receive UstinRS for aU kinds of properties.

connertlon, having offices at

—

GAI^OASY, Alta. rE»NIE, B. O.

EDMONTOIf, AHa. MOOSE JAW, SaBk.

TOKONTO, Ont. BUANTPOBD, Out.

And are In constant touch. with buyers in aU these centres. I^lstinys of

Victoria property specially wanted.

They have a very large

KEOnSTA. Sa«k.

"WINNIPEG, Man.

OTTAV/A, Ont.

Union Bank of Canada
Estcblished 1865

Pa.M-up Cnpital
si'f.9i'oOO

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vancouver (five offices). Prince Rupert, Hazelton. EnderDy,

Vernon and Nanftlmo

SAVIWOS DEPARTMEirr AT ALL BRAHTCHES

Zntereat Allowed on DeiKJBlts

A branch of th* Bonk has boi-n o.-tablislKHl at 51 Threadnoedle Street,

London, Buy., where Letters of Credit, and Dreft.s payable at all im-

portant points in Canada, and the United States, can be purchased, and

Money Transfers by cable* or by letter may be arrang^cd.

Clients of the Bank, when In London, are invited to visit tho branch.

Informtitlon Will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Brancli

THERE ARE STILL SOME CHOICE LOTS LEFT IN

THE HERMAN HOUSE COMPANY'S

LANSDOWNE
SUBDIVISION

At the Orig-inal Prices

The property i.s just outside the two-mile circle, and is but

two blocks from the Mount Tolmie road carline.

Shelbourne street runs through the subdivision, and lots on

this street are sure to increase in value rapidly.

All lots are cleared and have from 50 to 57 I'eet frontage.

Prices range from

$525 Up
ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE OVER TWQ YEARS

Ring up 2264 and make an appointmenVtohave 1»i^<Si^

you and take you to see this property. '
: V i ;,::;' •:: :.

Do You Feel This Way?
Do you feel all tired out? Do you sometimes

think you just can't work away at your profes-

sion or trade any longer ? Do you have a poor ape-

tite, and lay awake at nights unable to sleep? Are

your nerves all gone, and your stomach too ? Has am-

bition to forge ahead in the world left you? If so, you

might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if

you will. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will

make you a different individual. It will set your lazy liver

to work. It will set things right in your stomach, and

your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.

If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption,

it win keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con-

sumption has almost gained a foothold in the form of

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bnng *bout •

cure ?n 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy original y prepared by Doctor

R V Pierc^ Medical advice is given free to all who wish to write for same.

Ore^t success has comfc from a wide experience and varied practice.

^D^n't^ wheedled by a pennygrabbing dealer into taking •°'"'«; ,rt'g

'

tutes for Dr Pierce's medicines, recommended to be just as good. Dr.

Piirce's medicine, are of known composition. Their every ingredient printed

«r thcir^raDoeV. Made from roots without alcohol. Contam no habit-

fornSd^S^ World's Dispen.-ry Medical Association. Buffalo. N. Y. ^

Summer's Enervatr-ng Heat
Fortify your system against a recurrence of that depressing weakness

that last sutnmer's awful heat engendered, with

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT WINE
(k la Quina du P*rou)

A pure, natural beverage containing only the juice of

magnificent Oporto grapes combined vrith extract of the

Cinchona Bark.
A glassful blended with soda or any good sparkling

mineral water before or after meals will help you laugh

at the heat.

FOK SALE BY ALL DRU««ISTS. 140 BIGDOrnXE.

BCEBBBBB
dG oioi aitd bdbd

eEBBBBEB

IffiLUillM

Hotel

SAVOY
Seattle

"Twelve StoHns
ol Solid Comfort"

CIn the center of

things— theatres
and stores on both
sides. Building ab-
solutely fireproof

—

concrete, steel and
marble.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.00 Per Day Up
Send for Free M«p of

Seattle's Businesa District

Ooia«iPotl«tcii.}BlrlS-20

IN SUMMERTIME
no home should lie

without a bottle of

NA-DRU-CO
Extract ol

WUd Strawberry

CorapoBod
It promptly checks Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantmn, Cholera
Morbus, Nausea, Vomiting
and Summer Cotitplaint.

In asc. and 50c. botUea, at your
Druggist's.

Nattoni) Drag and Chemical Ca.

at Canada, LMtai 210

-GOOD
AS

EVER*» COATES
PLYMOUTH

GIN
v-^

' Perfectly at Home
Wife—"How imprudent you

are. You're hnly just finislied din-

ner and now you propose to

bathe."

.
Husband—"That'» all right, my

dear. I ate nothing but fish."

—

Pele Mele.

HAS a dry and palate-delightbig

flavor that good judges demaxid.

Superb for rickey and cocktaH.

Coate's is the Onginid Pfyiiioit%

Gin — made in the Blaejc J^tkrl
Distillety, Plymouth, since ITHS.

i 1
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Member for Nanaimo Optimis-

tic Relative to Outlook for

Rail Connection via Seymour
Narrows

tA a larffely attendeJ meeting of the
I'jard of trade of Xanalmo on Tuesday
'ovenlng, Mr. F. H. Sh^-pherd, M. P., jiro-

sentfd the following report:
Oentlemen,—Agreeably to yuiir re-

quest, and In accordance with your lii-

*ilructlonfi, I ai:conii>ttnied the Victoria
UolPRttiion to Ottawa to Interview Mr.
Borden and the executive with reBard
to making an all-rail connection from
Vancouver Island to 'the mainland, by
l-irldglng Seymour Narrows and other
channels of lesser magnitude and en-
gineering <ilfflc\ilty.

The Victoria delegation consisted of
Mr, Cuthbert, Mr. C. H. Lugrln and
Mr. Boggs. At the outset I wish to

i)«y the highest tribute to the Victoria
Ud\egation for the thorough OMtnoer In
which the mejnoriel. whtctf wm rc«d to
the prime mlnUter^ »n(ll tola executive,
was prepared. Ko^detaila were want-
ing, and every historical fact and Item
In connection with the crossing of Sey-
mour narrows ffiuisi Its £U«t Inception
tr_ suggestion by Sir Sanford Fleming,
the, eminent engineer/ t* the present
time were |«it forward in convincing

"before entering into detalla as to
the Interview with the prime minister
and his cabinet. J deaire.tcr take thta
opportunity to aslc the men)ibeTy df tfta „
-Nanaimo board of trade to «tlmlnat«,
i'rom their minds any sugffestlon of
pessimism which they r.iay have cnter-

• talned when the delegation left for
Ottawa, and accept the fflct that main-
land all-rail connection with the Island
Is a live is.s-ue and a question to he Im-
i.5»vllatoly and seriously considered.

"i'ou will remember, Mr. Chairman
: nu gentlemen, that I drew your attc-n-
tlon to the fact that the economic law
ot modern transportation sought the
Iiead of navigation for main depots of
transfer from land to water transporta-
tion and vice-vcrsii. This fact Is sell'-

evid.-iil. as is instanced in the Mlasis-
!-ii'i'i and other large rivers, the St.

i^wrence rlvei', the great lakes and a
very pertinent example pointed out by
Mr. Borden, the building of the Man-
v.-hestor ship canal, are examples where
Inrge expend) turi?.s have been made to
fliorten the rail, .and correspondingly
increase the water or ocean carriage
of freight.

U might be suggested that this pro-
pusition, in face of the roregoln.?, in-

controvertible economic facts, is aii at-
•tompt to i.srnore goosraphical isolation
and position, and unduly strain trans-
portation principles which are well laid'
Oown and accepted.
Such Is not the case, though the

bridging of Seymour narrows and the
.sugj,-estlon of JGsquimalt as a terminus
were terms upon which Brltlsli Colum-
"bla entered the confederation.
The completion of the C. P. . R. at

the most convenient tide-water point
notwithstanding the obligation of the
federal goevrnment. was considered to

be logical and in accordance With the
economic rule which I have referred
to.

Hut it Is not upon these
,

grounds
iiiat the present claims. I.e., that the
fulfilment of the obligations by the
federal go\ernment Is requested, but
upon the very important ground that
the time, has arrived when the resources
wliich may well challenge the admira-
tion, if not the emulation of a similar
area, cither within or without the em-
pire

—

1 repeat when the resources of
tho island stiould be made available
lo the needs and the marlccts of the
^\ orld.

t contend, sir, that this fact alone
Is sufficient warrant for the people of
this island in requesting that ino
Iimg unfuIfilKul obligation should "now
be fulfillrd.

True, it Ij, I'Ontended that th^ un-
df.rtaki!!:? is one of great magnitude. I

but, Sir, the ccst of the crossing is

Infinitesimal when compared with the
wonderful resources which such a con-
nection win open lip to industrial use
and, world-wide niarl:cts.

Our Victoria friends are earne.'=t in
their ftdvocacy of the scheme, and I

would urge the members of the Na-
naimo board of trade to vie with thorn
In an effort to support a project which
cannot but be of benefit to every pari
of the Island .-ind to every mainland
point where a .steel rail Is laid.
• N'ow. sir, a word or txvo as to the
Interview. The delegation was receiv-
ed with the con.'skleratlons which iho
importance of the object demnncled.
and lasted for one iiour and a half.

Mr. Cuthbert, ilie chairman of the
delegation, ably presented and support-
ed lli«> well prepared niemoriiil. Mr.
l.ugrin, than whom no person in Can-
ada Is brtler vpr.«!ed upon matters In

connection with .Seymour narrows anil

bridge proposals, next addressed the
minister and the executive and clearly
laid down the l.sland's claim to the
government's earnest and early con-
sideration of the requp.st of the dele-
gation. Mr. Hoggs next followe.l and
strongly and ably supported the two
previous Bpeakf.s, I then followed
with a few remarks, asking tlie prime
minister to take into conwlileration tin:

fact that all the original ulan«, pro-
files and estimates prepared by Sir

Sanford Fleming were destroyed by fire

nearly 40 years ago, and emphasized
th«> facts that engineering practice and
the manufacture of bridge material,
structural steel and erection methods
had made enormous Rtrlde-r in thut
period, that he would be pleased to

have some eminent engineer makp a
reconnaisance of the proposed irrosslns
before the house of commons again as-
semt>led, so that the matter could re-
ceive the serious. Intelligent and T

truated the favorable consideration of
the govaramant

In a recent paper l find that Mr.
*'Ugrl« upon hie return westward icat

Madam-
ever light candles MADE IN CANADA

with dollar bills ?

Yet buying .an .AmericaiL,^^^^^
^^^

importecl

Corset^^ead-^ Diva-^or "D & A" is

like lighting a candle with a Dollar bill. Only
the dollar in^ead of going to ashes, goes to

the government as customs dues.

Prove this by asking your

dealer to show you a D &
A or a La Diva at $2.50

and any American or other

imported corset at $3.50.

Compare the material, the

finish, the ^yle.

We, as experts and manu-

fadurers know that point

for point our produd will

at leaft equal the imported

article coding you $3.50.

The reason is that when
retailers buy a D & A or

a La Diva they pay only

the cofl of manufaduring

plus a legitimate profit,

whereas on the imported

corset 35% duty is levied.

The duty adds nothing to

wearing quality or ^yle but

does add one dollar to the

price;

We are proud to state that

under the British Flag or in

the United States there is

no finer, no better equipped

corset factory than ours,

nor is there a more efficient

and better trained staff of

corset workers anywhere in

the world.

Hie ^eady growth of

our business, shows that

Canadian Women

MADE IN CANADA

appreciate the quality and

price of D & A and La
Diva Corsets, as our fadory

is by far the large^ corset

fadory in Canada.

If you have no money to

bum, examine the D & A
and the La Diva Corsets

and unless you are swayed

by prejudice you will not

favor the imported corset.

D & A and La Diva

Corsets are sold by up-to-

date stores throughout

Canada.

D & A Corsets $ 1 .00 to

$3.50.

La Diva Corsets $3.50
to $5.00.

THE DOMINION CORSET CO., QUEBEC

m
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jio opiioitunlty to enlist the interest
of those whom the scheme may bene-
fit. The following clipping Is from a
recent paper:

"Kdmoiiton. Alberta, .Tune 21.—In
the rapacity of spokesman for a pro-
ject whlcii imti been Vancouver Inland's
ambition for many years Ba«t, C. H.
Iviigrin, representative of the Victoria
board of trade, is In Rdmonton today
to intere.-tt the people of tlil,<; city • In

the project of another trans-mountain
road .which would Ir-ivcrs.-- thr; nioun-

,

.ains to the coas., ci?«« the Seyitiourt

Narrows, and have Us terminus at

Victoria. The proposed railway would
connect up directly the mainland i.all-

ways with tho Island system.
"Just a word or two as to a propo.'jed

alternative scheme.
"In view of the fnct that railway

building upon the Island Is being vig-
orously prosecuted. 1 am Inclined to
the opinion that at leu.st one of the
r«ilw«<- -ompanlea now building on thii

Uland Is much :vi;f."e«teci in *«Ata«
an ail-rall oonoeciion with the atvatx.

land.

,,^0;^^.^;;^^Jt^,^-^K||g||., .^..r.,'..^ f':&''^'iii^^'ii!ik^.<Ai(iieiiiiViMTisttif:^w,i Mrtmm'iS!''iiidi4 iiji^i

"1 am credibly Informed that parlla-

...• n tary ptrnilsslim may be sought
during thfe nuxt aes.3lon of the fcOeral
house to tunnel the narrows. The
scheme I* feasible, though until en-
gineering details come to hand, it win
be difficult to determine which would
be the moat desirable scheme."

In crj-nohiaitn, Mr. C)>atrman anff
gentlemen, I commend to your eamcat
couslderatien and support the projprct

•t •Hftar bridging or tunneling the
nijirrows. as a project mi only wilbln
th« range of IK poaalbttity but ^f

-r-
BlblUty within the -lot very distant

future.

CROPflOTATION
There ha^ recently been recefvtd

from Ottawa a pamphlet on crop ro-

tation and soil cultivation. It em-
bodies an a»ldre«a delivered- by J. H.
Grtadale. Alrecti**- *f exp*rfmcnt»|
f^rma. dorlng the .p««t aeealon of pAi'-r

Ifament Jottoft, th* mtatiiltnt coini«Ht*»
«t tha aahat* nn A«rt«ultur« nn4 ofh

ct-op returns dtepanA jpn MMl io^ ^'goli

managemant. ^"Th* pont^tilatr Vnw»."$o*0
on to deal With (sM -ItalMltiMHi. M«lN^f^
menta M c?op«;^ f*(|«i|i^^/.j||f"-

'^^-''^^^
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GROSVENOR PARK

GROSVENOR PARK

Waterrront PROPERTY Waterfront

Let your money work for yon. Tf yon depend on yonr daily

wages >"on can never l)cc()ine independent. BUT if you invest a

portion of your wages properly, you should become independently-

wealthy in a few years.

GROSVENOR PARK
Is situated on -Portage Inlet, where yoji |iav0^ magnificat view

of the Olympic Mountains and the SV^WCtdm^

The terms ire very^ reasonable, l>eiiig one-fifth down, the bal-

ance spread oyer }yysi.YS3I3j-^ ^
'

.

^ _/
If you buy now, in six months you will have only $i 60 invested,

and remember the Saanich Electric car line will be in operation,

and it is sure to enhance tJie value of this property two-fold.

Don't wake up some morning and say (as many Victorians are

sa3'ing today): "If I had only bought a lot in Grosvenor Park"

—

BUY NOW.

Our motor at vour service.

J.L Punderson & Co., Ltd.
Phone 1206. 5-6 Brown Bldo", Broad St.

Do You Want Vbur Share of British Columbia's Growing Wealth?

Westminster Harbor Siteis offers you the opportunity of participating in thfe profits certain to come. The greatest invest-

ment opportunities in the World today are right here in British Columbia—XOW. People from far-distant points are buying
property in Vancouver every dayr*'TC)tJ"'w~Bi6TaiTe^^ have a 'better opportunity than they have. Tlic greatest investment

of them all is now offered you.

WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES ADJOINING ANNACIS AVENUE, THE FUTURE COMMERCIAL CENTRE OF
» GREATER VANCOUVER.
The people of New Westminster have OFFICIALLY put their seal ni ap[)io\ al nn the new harbor project and have

\'Oted $500,000.00 to start operations. That there \vill he a wrld harbor at New \\'esmiinstcr is now bcvond dispute.

WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES
Will increase in value with every da}'- wu-k nn the iiarl)..r improvements. A h't is within \-our easy reach—Inn \-i)u must act

quickly. Drop into our sales office and get foldcis and full particulars.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO ACT—GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY BEFORE IT SLIPS PAST.

WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES
Temporary Office: Grand Prairie Land & Townsite Co.

Phone -'S64 1212 DOUGLAS STREET

Dominion .Stock and Bond Corporation, Limited. • -

\'ictoria, B. C.

Vancouver, R. C.

CO! roN
ViV.iimlnstf r Harbor Silfg

Dppaitinpni A.,

i:i:' DoufrUs Ptrcet. Victoria

Please ^cnrl mp FREE^ UlUB-
trated Folder, nith Maps, Prlca
I. Kite. etc.. of Westminster Har-
bor i^ltes.

NA.MK

Aililri ss

Highlands Cadboro

This new subdivision adjoining the Uplands, containing two hundred

lots, approximately quarter acres, is situated on the plateau directly

behind Cadboro Bay, and only ten minutes' walk from the splendid

beach. It commands an unexcelled view of the Cadboro and
Cordova Bays and Mount Rainier. There are well-traversed roads

on two sides of the property, and all lots are easily accessible. As
an investment it is one of the best of the recent offerings. Let us

take you out over the property.

Prices From
$1,000 Up

Terms—1-5 Cash;

Balance 9, 18, 27,

36 Months

LOTS FOR SALE BY

Benson & Winslow I Cross & Co. Law, Butler & Bayly
1202 Douglas Street 622 Fort Street

» -^Xi

r «.*

1009 Governmeiit Street
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Special Announcement

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.

Beg to announce that they have

taken over tlie Victoria Branch of

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., and

business in future will be carried

under the above name.

The policy df|^h««««slpafly will

b^«cohtihued on tli« ^^rinciple that

no sale is desirable qnl^ss th>-spur-

chaser's satisfaction is such as to

lead to other sales and hold the

good will of the customer.

All accounts now standing in

the name of Hicks & Lovick Piano

Co. will be payable to

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

809 Government Street,

0pp. Post 0«ice, Victoria, B. C.

AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Kollce% for thla culuiiin mu»t bn received

not Inler^hkn lO p. iti. the pr« 'Ins Fri-
day.

j

Here's a Treat !

—Skipper Sardines for Breakfast ! These dainty,
succulent little fish make every meal a treat. A
treat you will want to repeat to-morrow—that the
children will want repeated for many to-morrows.

Skipper" Sardines arc ituarantecd to have been caught in season only, tmi
to be packed in the purest Olive Oil or Tomato.

US PICTURE-dimiled period).—We will send our ddiBhtful
Salt" Photoitraviire. ready foi- framing, for six "Skipper" Sardine

bels and six cent st.imps. Mark .ipplication "Picture" and siend to
HAMBrJN A RRKRETOX. LTD.. M2. Cambie Street. Vancouver. B.C. s n b/305

ANOMC/*N.
Chritl t'burrh Callieilral.

sixth .SuudB.v RftiM- Tilnlt.v; lluly Cnm-
inunlon Ht S a.m , n.uiln». lllaiiy und »er-

niori at 11 a.m.; proavhRr the l-ord HtBlKip;

ovPUMonn and Hermim ai 7 iiin,; matins 11

n.m. Orstai. Andiintc. .Smart; T« DPiini,

Ir.ckson In K. HoncdUt uk, (iariplt; hymns
^5, «<il. :HS; iMRRu I'lmtlude, I'nuit; evoii-

liiK 7 p.m. OrpKti. nevcri-. I'aKt-; Prof,

liymn 653; paalms nn npi ;
MaRniflcit.

Mornlnginrt; N'niip 1)lnilttl», 'I'urle; anthem,
"Come I'nto .Mr." Simper; hymni 420, 18;

amen, Urfek; Kic. hymn liBu; organ, Orfei-
toire, Weby.

H(. .lohu'ai.

Corner of Kisitunnl and UouglBii: Sixth
Sunday after Trinity; Sunday School 10 a.

m. ; organ Prsludf; Veniif, Alcock; psalinn
lor inh morninit t'atli. I'sallor; Tf Dciim.
UuHBcll; HiM\i'dii lus. Uunifdoii; hymn Slid;

liltany H« set; liymiiB :';t6, 1173; orpran Post-
ludp. Evensong orRiin I'lelude; Troo. liyinn
Il'.iO; Cnntate, Wnortward; Douk .MlRprealur.
Hopkins: anthem. ••Ttum Wilt Ki-^'p Him
In l'i--rrerl Peace." VNlUlams; hymns 260,

•I3B; amen, Vesper", -M.S.S. ; organ Post-
lurte; the Itcv. P. .linns, the rector, will
;MC'H(h In the mortilns, and the Uev. A. J.
,-^. -\iil III iln; <.'\i-iilnK.

Ht. Uurnuhas.

Corner of Cook Street and Ualedonla «ve.
There will bo a celebration of the Holy
Rucharlst at 8 a.m.; nialliiB and litany at
11 a.m.; evensong at 7 p.m.; the Venerable
Archdeacon .Scrlven will bu the preacher for
the day the choir hoyn beinR away for their
annual camp at Muynu Island, the musical
arrangements will be of a congroKatlonal
character; all seats free and unappropriat-
ed. ,

y^,;;St. Savloar't... ,.
', ',•

yJAU>in» Wwt; sixth Sunday aiter Trtlt>
" '^ ~ Ultiiui iS a.nt. ; momliiK

|'^;l^c:m.: Sunday School
:^m^ M»yytv wT-swiip^aPNtj^p 7 i>.Q).: •ub,}«ct
:i>r oororitikig »«riifxv%^''Ansve," «v«nlnc, "Th*
Tratedy ol BiO."

tU .JMMk.
it«ctotv R*v. J. 8. Q. Sweet: Holy Com-

muntoo at t a.m.: ityittna and sermon at
11; iSunday School at 2.)0; evensong and
ermon at 7: the mualc follows: Organ,
Voluntary; Ventte aad pBalms, Cathedral
Paalter; Te IMum, 2nd Alternative; Bene-
dtcttu. Iduigdan; hymha 3S0. 280, 240; or-
gan Voluntary; evening: Organ Voluntary;
paalma, Cathedral Psalter; Magnificat,
Bwiact; Nunc DImmia. Wesley; hymns 2a«.^^^,—11 1 iwe—^i^i ttjjm ' iwip -J.' t^L ^fg'jyT^-?11. »8 ! VU^ nma.—"Kbw-^ ..,— , .,-,. tW P4y Is
Over," orgaa Voluntary.

St. KMv'a,
Bums street. Oak Bay; Holy Communion

8 a.m. ; matins, litany and sermon 11 a.
m. ; Sunday School 3 p.m.; evensong and
"Bormott 7 9M^.~tir<sKnitr, iwv. c; w. C6*.
ley. ,

St. Miwrk'*.

The Lord Bishop of the Dio««M «1]1
preach on Sunday evening at 7 p.afe

^resbtytekiak.
First.

Conaer of Pandora and Blanchard streets
Rev. Dr. Campbell, minister; services at 11
a.m. and 7.80 p.m.; Sunday School at 0.45hr
a.m.; organised Bible class at 12.15 p.m.;
prayer .service on Thursday evening; Rev.
Dr. Clarke, of Montreal, will preach In the
forenoon, and Rev. Dr. Clarke, of Calgnr}-,
In the evening. These two brothers are
men of rare ubillty In and out of the pul-
pit, and stand aiming: the first as mem-
bers of the general nHsembly of the Presby-
terian Church In Caii.-\da.

St. Andrews.
Corner of Douglas and Broughton streets;

services will be held at 11 a.m. and T.iO p.
ir..; the pulpit will be occupied at I -^"^ v
\lco8 by the Rev. W. T. Herrldge,
St. Andrew's church, Ottawa; s' ; •

ho.irtily wr-lcome; the rriustcai selections aro
.i.H follows; Morning, organ,. "Cantllene In
.\ Flat," Holllns; p»alm 9«; anthem, "I
Will Feed My Flock," Bridge; hymns ].
.1S5, 78; organ "Prelude and Fugue," Pear-
nnlU evening, organ, (a) "Orand Choeur,"
(!ny Mlchell; (b) "Xoclurne In A Flat," El-
liott;

, anthein, "Awake Put on Thy
- r.-ngth," Ijoaring; psalni 111; solo, "The
i i~ht-of Heaven's Own Day," Brlggs, Miss
I :• • k: hvmns 69. 3ti»; antncm, "Hark, hark
-\(> s, ,,,,/ Shelley; solos by Mrs. Codd and
Ali.s l.'.nKflnld: organ, "Allegro Pomposo In
II Minor," Guy Mlchell

St. Paul's.
I'orncr of Mar.v and Henry streets, Vic-

toria West; Rev. D. MacRae, D.D.. pastor;
services at 11 a.m. and 7 ii.m,; Mrs. J. J.
Slevie. of Toronlo, president of the wo-
mcii's fuiel/fn mlnsionary society of the
I'icwtiytcrian fl'Uicli. will (fivB an aildn-ss
!>M ilic tilMis und « orii of !li,> 8iHl(,'ty ill the
c.i-riliiH Bi'rvl'>'. Satiiiatli Si hu<i| and uituli
ilihle diss ui J. 30 iinil V. P. ti. C K ai
If. 15 p.m.

SabbHlh
nl Wll-
\V 11 lows

p.

and Wilson streets;

BIKTIIOUI.S'r

.tirlropolllun.

rcvrnri- of riiri.l(.r:i rtiiil (Jimdra; 1 0. SO «.

III. ila.si meithiRH; 11 u.m. publii; worship.
'I'lidiiciid liy the- pMPtnr of the rliurrh. Rev.
I". T. Scott, l.>. n. ; tintliem, "Itejoice
(Jreaily." Woodwanl; 2, .TO p.m.
.School; 2.30 p in. Sabbatii School
InUN; 3.;I0 p-lll. pulillr Ht*r\'lcc Ml

lomluctcd by .Mr. .\. J Kngliuul;
• iiunn recital; 7.30 p.iii, public wnrslilp con
(lurifd by H>-v. C. T. Scoll, D. U. ; anthem.
'Ii iliac the Uord, O Jerusalem," Hall; soln
by Ml?s Sh-rriit; Mnlo. "Cilvt'r of Lite," Foi-
lescue, Mrs, Tie kinT

VUlurin

Corner of ('.Ttherlrie

Hev. Jahies .\. Wood, pastor; str\;c.'8 u^ 11
n.m, iind 7.30 pin.; service of »vn< at 7^5;
111 the inoininti the »ub,)e'.'t I't the svinion
will le "Tin S."'.iri',v of 1 1 » ISolicver." nni
in til'! evpnlmt. r'n' Now I.lf " Sfibbatli
School and adult lilble class ut 2.30; Mon-
day evcnliiff the Epworth lf<8suo will Meet
at the church at 7.30 and proceed to Itus-
!«ell island, where the meeting will bo
conducted liy Mr, llcrdman; ine ladl'js' aid
society will meet at the parsonuKC on Tues-
day at 3 p.m.; Thursday evening prayer
and praise service.

JnnifH Bay.

The pastor will iircacli at 11 a.m. on the
subject. "Who fin Forgive Sins," and In

I he evening at 7.30 l.iie topic 'Will be, 'The
Kower; What are Vou fcSowlr.it?" At 2 30,

the Hahbath School and Bible olaas-js will
convene; on Monday evening at 8 the Rp»
worth. .leugu«t will ineot; prayer meeting oti
Thursday : evening as usual: everybody »•!-
corned; Joi>n Robson pastur.

Qorge Road: 'This morning at the Cea-
tfnnlal Methodist Chui-oh the regilar qu«r»
Mrt'h servloa for the reception of members
will be held at 11 a.m follow^ed by the
Communion service; a short address will
be given by the pastor prr.'VlouB to the re-
ception aervlce on "This Church'i Attitude
Towards the Young" Musical arrange-
ments; "Thou Wilt Keep Him tn Perfect
Peace," fr I. Williams Bvening, the pas-
tor's subject will be, at 7«0 pair "Ck>d'a
Concern for the Individual," the sermon
will present another phase of the question'
of social ' salvation." Anthem, "My Soul

.^ .^ . .. „ . "0, .,|fn,t InPOtili MagnlfVi" Biirnflf. inln.
the Lord," Miss Orlst.

F«li«teld.

Serviees at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. will ]be
'Vondueted by the pastor. Rev. £>, W. Oa^-
<on. K.A.. at our temporary premleea on

'lool-at-drSO-

BAPTIST.
Vtrat,

Temporary l.utlding corner of Tales and
Quadra streets; "Rev. . JO'ha B. Warnlcker.
B.A., paBtor;;il a.m. the pastor will preach
the second of the scries of sernrons on the
life of Moses; suhj est, "Mo.scs In Midian."
In the evening at 7.30 the 8UliJ''ct of per-
raon wlllbe, "Prevention and Redemption—Which?" Sunday fschool with adult
Blb'e classes at it. 45' a.m.; young people's
meeting .Monday at S p.m.; prayer service
Thursday S p.tn.,. topic, "The Meaning and
Message of Baptism."

Xlmmannet,
Corner of Femwood road and Gladstone

avenue; sermons by Rev. WlUlarri Stevenson
morning at 11, "Prayer as Power In Ilva-
veii and Earth," Kvcnlng at. 7.30, "Man;
What and Whence He Is; V.'-.r " r.^volved
From the Ape?" Sunday .Sf

i Bible
<'lBsse» ff)r adults at 2,3a; •[ ;ir:'.vrr

0»NOREG.%TIO.\AL.
First.

Corner of Pandora and Blanchard streets
p;niloi, Urv. Hermon A. Carson, ll.A. ; di-
vine worship at II a.m.; preacher Rev. Ur,

Iteld; evenlnif ». rvlce 7.30. Ml. A. .1. Kng-
lind; subject, "The Kihic arvtl Kvang*! of
.lissus." Sunday School, men's own Hlble

clasd and arlult Illble class for won>en at
2.3U p.m.; Moiulay li 3ii p. in young peo-
IJle'a Boc|,.|y banket pn nlc. .lapanese tea
gardens at tho (Jorgf; Tuesdav nt 7 p.m.
Troop A. Olrl IJuldes; Thursday X p.m.,
meeting for prayer and pr:ii»e; friends,
sirangcrs and visitors are cordially wel-
comed here.

M'TIIKRAM.
(•rnee (Englliih)

forner of Queen's avenue and Rlanrhard
slreei; services will be held In tliB morning
at ir o'clock and In the evening at T luT
Hpy. U. J, ("). Westhelni will preach In tT\-.
morning and Rev. Drahn in ih,. evening;
lliere will be a short congregational mee;-
liiR after the evening service; the Sunday
School meets ai 10 o'clock in the inoinlnrj,
Hiid ihe young people's soi-lety at 6,45 it)
the evening; all are welcome.

8t. Paul's.

Mears street and Pioneer Hquare; I.,ord'»
Day servlce.t as follows: Sunday School at
10 a.m.; (German service at 1 1 ant,: Ei.jc-
listi service at 7.30 p.m.; tlie orchestra ivlll
render special nuislc at Ihe evening service.
.Mr. I,HW8on Is Hololut for this service; tiio
I^Uthei league meet* Weilnesday at S p m
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I^. Schmeti.
Shakespeare street; orchestra rehearsal ev-
ery Wednesday at tho church at 8 p.m ;

choir rehearsal Thursdays at S p.m.; al)
are welcome to our services and meetings-
Rev. Otto a. M. Geil.lch, pastor.

CHKJSTIAA" SCIENCE.

H6 Pandora^ avenue; services are held at
11 a.m,; the evening services will be omlt-

rted during the months of July and Au-
•™«: BuWact for this evening. "Sacra-
ment. Testimonial meeting every Wed-
neadny at « i».in.4«H*» welcome,

Sarvlee In the tjnitartan tall, l«ao Oof*
vrnment street at 11 ».m.; addresa.by Hter

f'A^f}^ y^'^Sf'^ B.D., subject. "Orestiv*
Idealism." Visitoni cordially Invited.

MISCBLXJUfEOCa
The Theosophlcal society will meet today

at 8 p.m. In Room 6. Promts building. Gov-
ernment street; visitors are welcome.

'^'••*"°''~'"''l»m; A Q.L T. hsn. Bmaa
•treei; meStlng 3or Break:—.^_. — breaking of. Bread at
1 1 a,m. ^,

AdvaneeA
,
Thought leetnre at K. or P.

S*" J^}f,
•»'«n*n« *t « P.n>. by Dr. James

"wu^""!?**'.. 'PJL"*'"*'
•clefltlst, subject,

-v.T^w*''"^ ^."f*!*" '*'•«'• I *»'" I^ture free:

at>proi'
tlon o'

1st, Jl

gan I'

"Ye .-.

My Htr.njiUi. ' aiiili
HulUvan; hymn .l!(7.

piee,". hyiiMi •107. "
organ, March, Fie I

lude; hymn fi07, "(

old tune, <:'alcutta;
Our Help In Ages
the Rising of the
-Andantlno, Farmer;
a Foundation," hym
Me," organ, March,

~iioii, .Morning, or-
ly, Holy." hymn 2
hymn Stili, ".lesus,

111, "The Homeland."
"Nearer My God to

•>-!'ii', ^<- T>i.!consolalc"
K'ln I're-

!a.\- Hill.x,"
iiyiiin (iii. "Our Cod,
Past." anthem, "From
Sun," Ouaeley; organ,
hymn 502, "How Firm
n 382, "Abide With
Farmer.

~^^oclety of FrimdB,'~Frlends' hall, Court-ney street; meeting for worship ij a.m.j

™ome°"
"***""»• ^'30 PMriialmtt^ml

Fuji Gospel Assembly 1218 OJa'dstone are.Meetings today at 3 and 7.46 p.m.; Tues-days and Thuradays 8 p.m.; all welcome.
_ Victoria hall, 1415 Blanchard street; nearPandora street, today at 11 a.m. Breakingof Bread; 3 p.m. Sunday School: '7 pmf.nspcl proachlpg; Tuesdav 8 p.m nib'en>adlng; Friday at S p.m.prayir meeting
, •;

''.""vention. of Christian workers Isbc.ng held in Room 4, T.ee building, cornerJohn..on and Broad .stroeu, during thefoilhcomlng week and Sunday; servicedma Inder of the week and Sunday; serviceseach .day at 3 and .S p.m.; He" P. F Bro-
er^nLJil" .r^'^'"'.'' ""' I'l'lh-^lpal speak-er Doctor Bresee Is the founder of the
^enH"i'"''

'"'"''''''' *"" "• <•" his wav o atend a^camp meeting at r'aUarv Alta Mr
sVon wo?.^ •^•""J .V""«'". cx1,e/lencod m L'-
slon workers of Vancouver, will be Drea.Vnt

^ediaMv"'l?vBi". V" '""'«»= the 'pu^'bir

"

' '
dlally Jnvltcd to attend all these ser-

'ie"'8tu!i!,^fr ""''"« ""'I International
" Students (^undonomliintlonal) meet
iv tn To'^m's' ^"r^

'''" "''"• ^"^ ^^^eIV in Room S, Lee building corner

G. T. P. steamers to .Seattle Sundays
and Wedne.srlays; to Vancouver Mon-
days and Thursdays. Sailings, 10 a.m.

Kvery colored suit In our store at
True Economy Sale Prices. J. N. Har-
vey, Ltd., 614 Yates street *

BUY
xir ftvwTTAiB OB siTinnrTAX.i^, Hxzoirrt

Th.' chOicisl air divisions in Vk-torifl dlatrlcl, situate on Uje new Saanl(?h
car line, 20 mlr-Jiis from city centre. Kxtra large lots. The majority
cleared and cultivated. .Many wlt'.i 7-year-old treos on, some lightly
timbered. AH hUh and dry.

On tlie eaglsst possible terms, from S300 sacb, $10 psr uoilth.

NO IITTEBSST
Our car Is at your Horvice, niorniiij,'. afternoon or evening, week days or
Sundays. Ring up im and make appointment.

SPECIAL VALUES
O'Orff* Vis-w Park—The most beautiful residence .•ioctlon In Victoria dis-

trict. Cheap lots on easy lerin.s.

Parkdals— Klne lots for 9900, on eaay terms.
We handle all cla.s-ses of business property at rigiil priocs and terms.

BRAIN REALTY GO.
Phons 1*4. 1305 Oovommant Btrvst.

FKYS
COCDOA
Makes a man feel good

1 ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

/^

REAL ESTATE THE BASIS
RUSSELL SAGE SAID: -

"Real estate is an imperishable asset, ever increasing in

value. It is the most solid security that human ingenuity

has ever devised.'*

If Russell Sage had known the prairies, as conditions are

there today, he would have poured his millions into invest-

ments there, the same as the shrewdest of Canadians, Ameri-

cans and Englishmen are now doing.

J. D. ROCKEFELLER SAYS:
"When you buy land you exchange your money for the

most certain thing in the world. Land is the basis of all

wealth."

\\'hat arc }Ou exchanging your money for?

MACLEOD
ALBERTA

WEALTH
JOHN.JACOB ASTOR SAID:

"Buy at the fringe lo make niuHcy in real estate."

He did so and left $100,000,000.

ANDREW CARNEGIE SAID:

"Ninety per cent of the millionaires became so through

growing real estate. More money has been made in real es-

tate than in all iiulu.strial investment.'^ combined."

There never was a time in MacLeod, when real estate of

sound value could be purchased so easily, or when such enor-

mous profits were so absolutely certain.

WHY INVEST IN MACLEOD?
I.—THE RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT i.s a big factor in the importance of anv citv. and particularly a city on the

Prairie. The announcement has been made that the CAN.VDIAN NORTHERN R.\IL\V.\Y' would build
south from Calgary and make Macleod its divisional headquarters for southern .Alberta, with large shops and
central offices—that it would thence sweep west through the Pass into British Columbia. THE CANADI.XN
P.ACIFIC R.MLWAY has one of its heaviest routes from Calgary to Edmonton, running south through Mac-
leod into British Columbia, and the traffic is increasing very rapidly. Macleod is also a very important centre
on the Crow's Nest Pass of the C. P. R.. and when this line is completed tn the coast 4t-will mean a saving of

over 400 miles shorter than by the northern route and the great freight trailic of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and
.\lbert.a to the coast will be .=;fnt this way, The GR.V.XD TRUNK P.'\CIF1C have their eyes on Macleod. and
it is their intention to run a line south from Calgary, through a county not yet touched by railways, thus open-
ing up a new section for Macleod to operate. Thus with the three great trunk lines of railway, all interested in

Macleod. is it any wonder that investors have their eves on this place?

2.—FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS are always shrewd to appreciate the future possibilities of a place, and already
there are four tif the largest banks established there, including the Rank of British North .America, the Can-
adian Bank of Gommerce, the Union Bank of Canada and the Northern Bank. Their judgment is surely worth
considering, as their directors zrc men of large vision and keen business foresight.

3—PRESENT POPULATION is about 3.000. and with the railway development in sight there is bound to be a
rapid growth, and since tlie announcement of the Canadian Northern shops at .Macleod, real estate values
have seen great increases. Buy now and share in the profits to be made.

CENTRAL PARK
Is the subdivision at -Macleod which wc arc offering at this time. It offers to the investor a first-class security for

the money invested, besides assuring a very high percentage of profit. CENTRAI-v PARK, is close-in property,

centrally located, all high, dry and level. Building is extending al! about this property and first-class residences

are being erected on the adjoining properties. In all agreements of sale issued by'lDur offices, there is a clause

inserted, which guarantees the distance the property i.s from the post office and also guarantees the property to

be as represented. This guarantee, having the necessary financial backing l^ehind it, fully protects you. Maps,

showing the lay-out of Macleod and showing all details of our projicrty, can be seen at onr office. Our sales-

men are here to explain all details in connection with the investment, and the success we ha\e already met with

in selling this property in \'ictoria. assures us that th the remaining portion will be quickly bought up.

OUR PRESENT PRICES arc the lowest that this property has been offered to the jiublic. and present buyers are

getting this property at "ground floor" prices, thus enabling them to make handsome profits on their invest-

ments.

THE SMALL INVESTOR has a special opporl unity here and has exactly the same opjiortunity for profits as the

large capitalist. The prices of our lots run from $175 to $200, with terms of one-fourth cash and the balance in

f), 12 and t8 months.

MACLEOD Will Grow Rapidly
Let your earnings grow also by investing in this

property which shows such rich, splendid powibil-

ities for advance in prices.

Six years' selling experience of Prairie

real estate ought to be valuable in judging

good investments for clients. We have

fully equipped offices at Calgary, Edmon-
ton. Fernie. Moose Jaw, Regina, Winni-

peg. Toronto. Ottawa, Brantford and Lon-

don, England.

McCutcheon Brothers, Ltd.
1309 Douglas Street VICTORIA, B. C

m
VICTORIA REAL ESTATK

Also receives oiJr si>eciar itttrttidHi. '"'W^'M

will be pleased to list a*y property vw^i+JT

have to sell, on the itnder«l

sale, no commisfiiofi." Oufl

9974. $t)esmen mwauAf,

i-'lJftiji^/i:. yjji^^jJJ^!i£^ :.
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II Every^Joung Coup
c

Crowd to This Store
There unquestionably are many and many young folks—perhaps you are hesitating—who want, who long for a home of their own. They—perhaps you, too—feel that such a thing is impossible. Young folks, you young folks, won't you

follow the many before you to this store and let us tell you, show you, how we will make YOUR OWN HOME? Just come, choose what you want, you'll find choosing from these mammoth stocks at these reasonable prices, most easy

—

leave your order—we'll see that the home you now can't realize, IS YOUR HOME. Come now, let Weiler Bros, lead the way.

Steamer or Veranda
Chair, $4.00

Gentlemen's full size, cane scat and back, beachwood frame

and arms. ENGLISH MAKE.

DRINK PURE WATER
Have It Cool and Refreshing

Pure water is what everybody SHOULD drink and tiiere would be
less sickness. You can drink pure water, cool water, good water. If you
invest a little money in a Water Filter or Ice Weter Cooler. Sea our
table of tiiese on the first floor.

Ked Wii^ Filter, complete » i|(8.(>0
Glass Water Filters, 2-pint size JJ51.25
Glass Water Filters. 3-pint size $1.50
Ice Water Coolers. 4-g'allon size, complete Sii.S.'i
Ico Water Coolers, 5-{rallon size, complete ikz.GO
Ice Water Coolers, 6-gallon size, complete 1^2.95
fee Water Coolers, 8-gallon size, complete SCt.B.'

Pretty New Color-

ed Glass Vases

and Baskets
There are lots of pretty

flowers in bloom just now
that deserve pretty vases

and flower baskets. You
will find among these new
arrivals, some exceptionally

attractive ones. Everybody

who likes flowers should

see this showing of exqui-

site cploread Vases and Baskets. They are entirely new and

the cost is so little, from 15^

New Arrivals—Brass Cake Stands
Gold Medal

Folding

Camp
Chair

Brass Cake Stand
$8.00

Brass Cake Stand
$6.00

Brass Cake Stand
$7.50

Our showing of Cake Stands just at present is at its best. We have many styles to select from, ^\'hal

is more attractive or more useful than a Cake Stand at your afternoon tea party? Ladies, come in

and see our showing. Brass Cake Stands are exceptionallv handsome, but wc also have them in

SEA GRASS, RATTAN AND MAHOGANY, from . : .
.". ^2.CM)

Two Splendid Go-Cart

Values

Visit Our Balcony

Bring Baby Along

FOLDING RAMBLER, .^17.50
All steel frame, imitation leather seat and back
which arc both upholstered and heavily pad-

ded, and back neatly bound with nickeled steel

beading, tubular pushers and arm rests, etc.

See it today, at Jpl7.50

FOLDING GO-CART, ^7.50

With upholstered back or green leather seat and

back with hood, steel frame, folds very com-

pactly. Splendidly made and beautifully fin-

ished. The very best value at ^7.50

May be folded ;ind carried ftg easily as an umbrella. Strong onoufrh

for tlie heaviest man, beinsr guaranteed to maintain a welgrht of 300

pounds. Adjusts itself perfectly to the body and affords a better roat

than any other chair made. Seat of fine quality fancy ticking-, fast

colors, lined with duclc. Sl7<', folded, 3ft. long by 3in. square.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Dinner Sets of 97 Pieces

at $7.60 Nett

Berry Time

Get Your
Fruit Jars

Now

Get Them
Here

Pint size, dozen .

Quart size, dozen

Pint size, . dozen ,.,....... .90^!
Quart size, dozen SI.10
Half gallon, dozen ^l.S5
Wooden Spoons, from, each 10^

Forged Steel Spoona. «aob ..10^

XABoir rsvrr 9amw
...-SO^^ I

Half srallon, dosen
..91.00

Fruit Jar Bubb«r ^^t-^M. PW
dosen »^^X04

Jelly or Honey J«ra, •!» _p|Ur
dozen »«•*«.*»*|V4^

Carpets and Rugs

on Our Second

Floor in Every Size,

Color and Design,

at Low Prices

Good Profits

for Warm
Customers <lii

Hot Days
WMWWWaMIMlMMMa

Good Shopping Opportunities

Crowd One Another in This

Everbusy Store -

tiii'iiiWIiiiiliii '

BROS
^•MMMnMataM

"GOOD vAumr
Here Is More Than

"BARGAINS"
Elsewiiere

•<MHMaaiMiaaM#ppMPPlNMI
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